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AMERICA

Admiral Prince Henry of Prussia will represent the Kaiser at the launchi.ng of the latter' s American-built yacht, to be chris tened by Miss Alice
Roosevelt, the last week in February.
Prince Henry. who IS the Kaiser's only. bro t her, has never before visited the United
States. His slay here will probably be for about tWO weeks, and he will then go to England on the" Hohenzollern,"
to take part in the coronation festivities. The Prince is expected here about February 22
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SUPPLEMENT TO HARPER'S WEEKLY,
VOL. XLIv., NO. 2288, OCTOBER 27. I <}OO
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riding along he met
would willil'\gly spend 1;wo hours talking "hen in that two hours he could
finish plantini' his crop.
UnclA 'larrison:

ol.AbIl o well

0

Jolmy, does an} thing in this

,/Orld evel' trouble you!"
John):
res t ers me. ft

"Wdll, I don't know, uncla Hnrrison , so:netimos the flies
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of the we ..tern half of the

United Stales not placed

UI1

this chart are

as follows: Laredo, Texas; EI
Texas;

. ..........

1'3:.0,

Denver, CoJ.; Lt:advilll!, Col;

Cripple Creek, Col; Colorado Splings,
Col.; Pueblo, Col.; Laramie, Wyo. ;
Cheyenne. Wyo. i Salt Lake. Utah i Og-
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j Bulle, Mont; Hdcna, Mont. j
Anaconda, Mont.; Cleat F<llls, Mont.;
Seattle, Wash.; Tacoma, Wash.; Spokane, Wash.; \\"alla W:llla, W;lsh.; Portland, Ole j Astoria, Ore.; San francisco,
Cal.; Los Angeles, Cal.; Oakland, Cal.;
Sacram{ lito, Cal.; Stockton, Cal.; San
Jose, Cal.; Alamt"da, Cal; 8elkely, Cal;
fresno, Cal. Pasadena, Cal; San Di.
ego, Cal.
..."
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THE WONDERFUL CITY GROWTH OF THE UNITED STATES.
A REMARKABLY INTERESTING CHART PREPARED FOR LESLIE'S WEEKLY BY PROFESSOR EDWARD D. JONES.

lx 17!)0 there were six ciliN. in thc United States
hnving a populntion of O\'er S.OOO. In l!)OO there w('re
545 flueh dUes, while the numl){'r of yilhlgeli and citie~
hnving over 4.000 )l1pulntion wa!'! 1.158, and th(' tota l
number of incorporated plMe'! was ]O.G02. TIl(' urban
population has usually be£'11 interpreted lo inelmll' all
persons lid ng- ill plaees of 0\' ('1' 8.000 inhnbilnnh. •\c·
('Ording to thi" d£'finition the urhan jlopulalion of Olll'
('ountry, lit th" dale of th(' fir",t ('('n!'lIlS in I iDO, waR
3.35 pCI' ('('nl. of the total population; in 11)00 it W1UI
:13.1 p(>r ('Cnt.
Thl' lwelfth ecn~u!'! has modified the
dC'finition of IIrban population, nnd il now incl\lde~
perc:;ons in citil'q of 0\'(>1' 4.000 population. Thl' urban
popu lntion of HlOO W1H\ :li.3 pC')' cent. of th(> totn l pcpulntion. Bricf1y slat€'it, lhe- Unit€'d ~tatc" at the first
census had one·thirtieth of it~ popll1n.tion in cHit's; at
lta last cen9u9, over one· third were in cities. tn re-

spect to our p r es(>nt proportion of urban inhabitants
we rl'f'embl(' Germany. Belgium, and Canada. \Ye have
a larger urban population than Franc€', or Ilaly, or
Sp:lin. bul leRs thnll Great Brilain.
Hnlph Waldo EnlC'r:-.on hflR said; "or gr(,[lt citie~
yon ('annot ('ompul€' the inriul'IIC('. In N('w York. in
~Iontre<ll, in Kcw Orl€'an ... and til(> farthp,:;t (:o l ol1i".~. in
Guiana. in Guadeloupe, a milJdl€'·agcd gentleman il:4
j\l~t cmbarking with all Ms property to fulfill the
dream of his life and spend hi~ old agc in Paris; 5\0 that
a fortunl' falls into the Illa!'lf'i\'c wealth of that eit.y
C'\'€,ry dny in the yenr. Astronomers come becanse
tll€'re Ul(,Y ('an find apparatus and companion'!; chemist,
gC'ologic:;t. artist, musician, dall€'er, bccauRe there only
are gl'undC'es and lheir palronage, appreciators an~
patr ons. Demand and supply run i nto e\'ery invisible
and unnamed p r ovi nce of \vhim a.nd passion."

COPYRIGHT, IOu!.

According to our census of 1000. out of 7G.148,576
tola l population, 47.i36,878 persoll;" \\Cl'e livi ng in thC'
country or in towns and \'illages o{ ll'!-os than 4.000 inh~lant~; :1.3S0.1!)!l !i,'j>() in eiti(' .. of from 4,000 to
8~0 inhabitant,.: .'.27;!.8~i ii \"('d in eilil~'" belween
8.000 find 2."):-000: 2.R:)!).fI:~:~ in ('itit's from 2J.000 to
£)0.000: J.l~I,RiG in eiti('.'> h('tw('(>n
001 and :WO,OOO.
and 11.7DJ.809 i'n t"itiC's of on'!:,
)Uhtion. If,
instead of l!llleing the lim!
md itiOlll; lit
plaec.') of 4,000 poplllatiol.- ·
p('r:--onl" li v·
ing in incorporat('d plaIT
H)QO t hl'r€'
were :J5.8.t0.516 p('rc:on,,;,
f the lobI
population. lh'ing in tI,
The locut ion of citiep
as been,
t han 1-"
from an economi c pa ir
' or th{'
the ease in older cOllr
8. hero
location of cities, Sl
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Copy rilhl, 190J, by the Burr Mcintosh Studio
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From a Photograph mad e at his Summer Home, Bu zza rd's Bay, Massachuse tts, July 9. 1901
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A Pretty Good Creed.

You fe-el you' ro

l~n

the nght?

Yield not to Ilnrk rlE'8PAll'.
But f'E'sl aseurE"d thing!'. wtll come right

Some day, 8Omehow. somewh('re.
One bn.tt\(l'S not a whole cf\m~gTI,
Your 1011900 braYE'ly benr.
You're bound to mn\tl't thf'm UP again

Some day, som<>hOw, lomewherc.
Plo(l not along with cy('s ll\lrbUn d
To cyerrth1n,l::' thnt'. fair.
A bett~r ('h::mcf' • on'lI 811n"l y n nd
Rome day, f:\omf'h.ow, fll)mewhe-re.

Ther~ Is for all a bettpf' land,
Exempt from woe find CDr~.
And wp "halt rnf'f't fwd un"-fOratsnd

Some

1.1&)',

!t'omf'how. tlomE'where .

•••
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ftdtratiOI
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Jails £Itlts
£Ommtrcia
[tackrs'
JlSSOdation
Galt Houee
1oulsI>Ulc

1I:burs0811
1!)ecember tbtrttetb
MDCCCCIX

DREA.l.!

T 0

-JUS.-T

l
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JUS~ TO DR&All when sal p1J.ire ski os
Are es blue as ma~dens ' eyes ;
Just t o "dream \7hen petals 130,1
.P J.1.;he el.:.r-.;h \'ii tp. pink c.llll snO,I:
Just (; 0 sit by r;omnon'o streom
Ga~inG at its crystal gleom ,J.isteni ng to t he men and doYe ,Hearing only songs of loyeJU.~rJ'I

;J?t: ~ "

~f'

4

JUST ~.'() D':'/j~Aj4 of sabre I s fl!:!sh
',-,cn tIl(; lines of battl e clash ;
Soe tho army put to rout, (c<1' the rio rlcl's triumnhnnt shout :
Just to dreaw ou~ name- sup~eme
Hero of a poet's thome ,First among the so~s of men ,:.;o.:::tor of tho s\lol'd or pcn ,Jm~

r

Drr,~A'i

TO

JUST TO DREAlJ 1"lhen skies gro,"1
Juw(; to lro.<J::}
['73 away ,LivinC over eI.ildllOod's ~o..,·
801'llJ,.

\I ... .". ....
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Mr5 . C. E. Smith
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Mrs. John D. Long

ADMINIS T RA T I ON

JUl3t to mlUJO of <In:;s tlk'1.'U Deem

TJiko ·~hv rH'lllic: l'u l f1 golC en "bere .Sum!'lOr nights end ylin-Gel'f.' I sno", •Tuo t ':;0 U:'OOJ:.l of IOLe uf;o JUST 'I'D DIU~!\L!
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!What the Battle of Mukden Cost the Army of the Czar
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t hem from disaster, and pointed out to them the wa.\' v f peace n.nd happiness.

rol-Pses on tha field. • • • . •. ...•.•. . • ••.•••• • •• •• • , ••• ••••••••• • 26,500
Other RU~6ian casWlIU"s .... . .• •• . •. . .•••. • • • . ...... . • • •• •.•••• . • •• •• . • SO,GOO
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SIxty guns,

...

GO,OOO rUles.
1:iO ammunition wagons.

.

25,000,000 ~hots tor rlu~s .
74,000 bushel~ of grain,

i
d
46 miles of materials for light ra lroa s,

300 light , vagons.

of

.. of

2,000 horSt's,
23 Chinese carts full of maps.
1,000 Chinel!e Cl.rtg full of clothing.
1,000.000 portlOT!~ of bread.
1:;0,000,000 pounds of fuel.
2::':3,000 l>ush~ls of horse allowances,
126,000 pounds of hay,
T he roll of prisoners and the booty are <;<>nstantl y J.ncre aslng.

...........

Nor

s hould they e,er refuse to acknowledj::'e. with contrite llelU"ts, their proneness to tum
nwny from God's teachings and to follow wlth sinful pride u rter their own devices.
"To the e llc) thut t hese t houjZht..q IDl\y be quickened. It Is HUlnlt thl~t 011 I~ (lny es p f'l'!ln.ll,v n.p'
poInted we s hould loin togf'the r In approlu' hllljl the thl'Olle of jlfat't· wltll prat~e Hnd snpplkatlon ,
"Therefol'e, I , Gro,-er Cleveluu~l, prt'~hle ll t of the Unit"d States, flo hereby desig uate IUIII SE't
a partThnrsdn{, t he 26'h day o f the prf'Sf'llt month ot November, to be kept lmd observ{'d us ada)'
ot thallksgh'!nlZ' nnd p r ayer t h roughout o ur In n d
" O n thft t day, let all ou r people for'eJ;:'o their \1 qllal wor k and occupation lind nssem ble In th eir
a<'clHltoUled places of worsh i p: let tht'm, wltll onf' accord, renrler thanks to the ruler o){ tlll~
u nlyerse for our pr~8ernl.tlon as n. nntlon n.nd- O1l r df>Ji'f'ran<'e- f rom e " ("r," th reatened danger; 101'
t he pen('e thnt hn.9 dwe-It ,,-!thin 0111' boundltrles: for n ul' defeuse 1I1-!'1\!mlt di8{' ase alld pelltllenf'e
durln~ the ~'ear thR.t bas pa..sed; fOl' the plenteOUs rewards thl\t han,' follo,,'ed the laly'r8 o f o ur
husbandmen; and for all the other bleaslnlT" th:h hl\\'e heen \'ol}('hql\fl"(l to mi.
"And let us, lllrollJ;:'h the medi;ltion ot 81m who has taught \ 18 h.)", to pray, Implore dIe for·
gi\'eness o f onr s ins nnd a. co ntlnuntlon o f heavenl)' fa\'(Ir
"Let Uot not forlTet on this day of thn nksJ;:'l"lull' t hf' poo r aDd nee.l)' alld by deeds of charlty,let
our offerings 01 p rnl· e be ma rl e more a('eeptable In t!lf' !<i.'!ht o t-' the e(lI'd
" Witness m y Imnd and tlle s eal 01 the U niteI', S tllteS, which I hll" " c l\.llsed to be heret.., aIDxed,
"Done Itt the -Ity of Washlnl'toD, thl .. fourth d ny o r Non:mbe,·, hl the year o f our ::'..ord o ne
th o usand eight h und r ed nnd I)llletY'slx, Oo nd ot t he ludepelldellce of tbt> United Stal es of Amerlcn
the oue hu ndred antI twen'Y'ti l'",!.
GROT ER OLEVELAND,
"RWOARD OLNEY. Secretury of Stnte,"

...

THE TROPHIES INCLUDE:
Two enslgJUl.

1.000 army wngO!ls.
200,000 sh(>lls,

"."0.

ne\'er be unmindful of
the gratitude they owe the God otnations for his wiltchfu\ care, which hll8 s hielded

Prlsonerf', Inclu<Ung ~laj. GI,m. Nakhimoff ••••••••••••. , _•• . •••• •• • • . . fO.OOO
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By <he I'.u " ' . ' . r The n.",.

~u AS.DINGTO~, D . C -The people o f the United States should

Hu~<::Jan

I

IProclamation
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).farch
16.the House and eighteen years In th3
lal.J-The fourth day of Senate. 'l"he record Is a long and l1Oll_

h "lo!<cd tn one s.'nse arable onf'. Only !:;\x !l1f!mbeT9 r( IhQ
Ollg polHkal carei'!' ct ninety comprising the memb('tshlo rof
burn, whl~h begnn In the Senate which has ju<:t expired \\'I're

llJJ filllcqllw®

\J

~ ~1flllkllilllg

halt years agOlo It so, it can be depended upon th:lt he wi ll not Call to
take advantage of It.
For tho'} past

year SenatOr Blackburn h:~s lcrt h'~
party on the ficor of the ~enate. .\t no
R<,present;\ti"{:s in the there when he took the oath ct ,'If_ time hp.s f\. Democrat complained of his
t the pt'riOll ot lecon- fiN". Speaker Cunn('n o\'er on the Hou!'l~ ]f'ndlltsh!p and the remarkab:e (uituro
side was a second term memJ..,cl' \\ h' n !s thnt hI" haH \\'on not o;lly the resp('>('t
,rlklng and p;ctu!'csque Bla<:kburn entered the 1l011~e In 1~;';), hut the pr:J!H' or the Hepub;;c\nl'l. Hc
'en from Ihe b'~glnill!1g Be l~ the only member of the lower I:;ces out or the S."'nate 'vith more gelL
Is service nnd there was branch who ~erv('d with th::- K(,1l1U('k- eral regret than has falJen to the lot of
er House who enj"lyel lan, S('nutor Blackburn has lecn a f· w an)' other InUO placed in hl!'t prominent
re the conl\dence and thousur"d CCl"lgressmf.'n gh'e W,ly to positi(m. He hal'J not an enemy on tho
a!!'!'lociales wlthcut re- others :\nd now sharea the same tate floor.
He begal' his caren !n hlmse·lt. Happily a co-odln~tc br lnch
Secretary V/llson's T ribu te,
ot the Government Is to t:lhe C" re or
n ['emo.-l'al!'! In tl":at him and In return Senntor B:ad.1)Urn
A member of the Pr-esillent's Cabinet
nd \\,h(,ll sec.lon.\! hate wili lake ('urc cf hi!' partlcullr pan of (ame out of the White House one dav
'ore malignant. Ue be- the Bxecutivc branch. The Panama soon ntter the announcement tha.t Sen ~ej leader cf his party Canal (""ommiJ'lSirn, c! ",h'ch the Sena_ utur RLwkhurn was to be a member o f
l' {'f hi$ servl"e In t e tor wUi be 11 member, furr.hhe!'l fl ftn~ Ihl': Canal ("Clr.:misslon, He was Se~'-ed M8 calecl' In t~e field. In the Sfn1.trr·s f'r~t term In th:" l'ttary \\'ll~on,
pted leader or h 18 party HOUSe he brought about t. e Impea· h"\Vh n the PrrslJent told me," ~.dd
ment ot Grant'l!! Secretary ot \Yo.r and h(>, "th:1t Jo Bl,H'kburn was to be .:lPelectrified the country by exposing t!"!e polnt{'"d, t Ju!'tt threw up my hat. I
ng Serrlce.
gigantic s('fl.ndals In the V;a.r Depart- was a. memb('r of the House when he
Cana l affairs of to-day rna)<; {'"ntored COl\~ress, and have known tJlm
ght years Jo Blackburn ment.
people of Kentucky in turnish the Senator with an OpPOl'tut1l. tor mighty near the best part of my
he nation tcn yt'ar~ in ty to repeat his service of a ecore and a life. I ,,'tlS ~o gla.d to hear tha.t the

...

~"~H+$-H>+1+"""'~~~~~~~

1_ _ _ _ __

•

4 4 22

PI j->f'"ldpnt Intend!'! to take car(> of him,
for you kn'Clw Jo hnsn't gut a cent: nnd
by the way, I~n'l that about the best
sign that he h<\sn't done any graftIng?
He wit! be taltt'n cue or alW'9.ys!" Thl!'o ('omes trom a member at
the Presldent'Eo! official family, who
w'Quld be supposed' to SlY liltle compli.
mentary ot the leader ot the opposition
party on the floor of the Sen~te. It
speaks yolume.!'o,
Durlng t'he last rears or Blackburn'S

05"£NI1TOR dCc:f. BL/ICKBURIV
T 1901-

sen'lce the t-ortun-es ot his party hav,;, an it!> former brlllln.ncy and demonbeen at 10\\: ebb, Its spirit weak, Its !S-tr'<ltt'd thell the years had n')~ wo!ak01'ganlZ;3.1I0n lon:-;e and its prlnclplf's ened his tremendous power In debate.
\'ague. It Is no wonder that of late
(10 •
'I>
years hl> htls not shown that eagerness
Notable Speeches.
and agsres!llvenE"ss in debate for wfilch
he wa~ on('(' so ('(lnsplcuous; yet upon
Cna ot the most nO , 1..ble speeches the,
Ol..caslon .he vld fire has gluwed w.i.t.h Senate hal> heard for many years was

11'1 (' closc of united wlth the Republicans had a per· had loglc and learning. Blackburn w~
ceptlbly di!:'organlzlng ertect upon the on,.. or the O1o;;;t :tC'!'ompllshed grad u ..
pen S~n;lf'e it wuuld hsxe def('dteJ the party, The re~lUlt of t~l~ great parla- nt(>s of this schOOl of orntors and de..
onfirma.llon of \Vood.
mentary ijtrugr:lE" nod of the initial par_ ba.tcr~"
He gav(' anot/wr brllJiant dlS!nillY or liamentary vIctory was to loflucn('e•••
Is (''''ntroveN;~:\1 powel's when Sena.tor genel'al confidence among the ma<tsl.>s
U nver sed I n P ractiol P olit1cL
rO€-TX'\\' comr~11t'tt'd the Indh.lc)'etlon of of the party In the fighting and Intelnuking' a, hlbol'ecl spec.ch aasalUng tthe lectual powers ot t h('ir leaders.
In the old days Blackburn's succe".
•••
('l(>('tlon 11\\''1 and m-ethods or Ken dependod upon condltloll!'! In the South
Gifh:d
of
Sp
-ech,
tuck". No man ever surrered a more
which In In j:"ge measure have passed
C('JTlr!('t~ ~n 1 thorough clemolitlon than
away,
Power upon the stump and
Dl pew suffere 1 at t.he hal1'ds ot BlackPerhaps no other man in the ~no.te pride tn the hOliest fame of a polltical
urn in th\Jt dE-bate.
hn..s Blackburn ·s power ot extemllOranc- ll'ader were hi ~ IJI.JS! valuable Wlsell!
•••
ous speech, Upon no occasion does he a.nd his or.;a>17.:lt:on formed Itselt fro m His :Bout W ith I ng Us.
ever p repare a. C:l!>e and he ra.rely us~s the voluntat y aomlr'llion and devotion
even a oote or ml'morflndum, His vo- ot his f!'ielJd~. Blackburn ha.d the fate _
The oldl'l' Sf'nators here often rocall cabulary Is both elegAnt and cllplou, to outlh'e the old conditions without ~
he famous hout between Blaf'kburn and all his resour'ccs as u parliamentary ndjus,ing himself to the new-condl ..
nd TIIJrn.Ilf<, ot Kansas. For the first gladiator are at Instant com man I. He t!("In~ undcr which political tdumph w
nd onll' time In his litp. thp terrible got h is training In what Li In nHlny re· won through machine-made organJza,...
cnator from Knm~as, with all hl!:\ pOY_ f:lpects the best or all ~chools or ~eb;l.l'~ , tlon.i nnd all tht" {'ra.rt, c.hlcanery and
rs of bitter p;::ar('~m and vitrloll~ tho joint debate up ,n the hU'l>tillKS, dll't ot so-called pradlcal politics,
~peP<'h, cnme orr decidedly second bost
Kentucky has been not~d ror ht'r
Hl' passes from the acUve political
It \\'a.!j in the House, however, that mighty stump oratol'!'! and debate!'!!', st:l.,!;"e In honor,lble poverty. as most
he-kbUI'n rcnr1('red his most con-p'c;- and Blackburn h:l.u joined battle with P.-Outhern men UN" npt to do. and with
11S !!Iervl"c and \\'on his most E'ndu dng many of her be·n an I h;d been \'au- never a. sU"lp!clon throughout his long
ono'
He anl ,,~onized the Electol"!ll Qulshed by none. In these debalCIi a:l cacer ha.vlng attached Itselt for one
omJlll"'~lon
RlII from the begilln l ng the r~urces ot \vlt full I'('p;\rtee and n1(lment to the intEgrity ot his chal'aclnll doclnl'cd !hllt It would he :\ Sll r - oratory were employ('u. but !'Illcll pow · ter, Brave and brJllnnt, devoted to his
enlif'r hy the ne:nocratlc p:lrty of It~ ers alone were by no mear:.s suftlc!('!H fl'iend" anri de,-oto~tlyo"("d by them,
, onf'H!ly ('orl1("l \'lctory, and tho result weapons for such ;1 ('t)u:llct . A false thl.'l'o! nrc few lll('n \\ 1:0 C':.ln clos-e a long
tndlcn.ted tlu' ~oundnesg of his jud~ argument or ml.;8tattlr('nt of fact WilS polit~cal can·er. th(>n look b,\ck upon It
ne:lt. He wa~ (',l:'ly pitted ag1.!n!!lt npt to bring utter con[u51t)1l to the wlt- wi:h le~s cause f)f s('\f.r('prl)ach from
ame5 A. (;a,fjc!d. thcm the Rcpu!)' I('on liest and mOM accO;llp"~heJ oralOI even a most exact:n;; con~clence,
ader ot the Hou!'!c. In one of th(' III )st when confronted by an nntagonist who
O. 0, STZ.\LEY,
emor:lble pal'llam('ntal'y battles flu + ~~.~-.,f+-9 ' .+(~+
'-I--..e-0:•• 'i4+
.-:~. ~: + ..:•. + ..:..
ountr)' has c\'p[' Witnf.'5~cd, Blackhurn
f'l't're.d nn alll('nrlml'nt to the Army AP- _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I
hat "p"ech that it It hrtd he-en m:ldc In

.+

.+.+ •

ropl1atlon Hlil, t() prevent the us(> of
filled States qrlc'!l .. rs at thfl poils.
round this a.u1(·nt'lmcnt there ragfd a
&ttle or giants which I0.8tcd tor we 'ks
rom the beginning to the end B lack ·
urrl·s magnlflcent parltamentary lea.d. r.<hlp shone rcsplendent and his p.)W·
rs ot resourcefulness In controversy
I"emcd to grow greater every day. At
he close of the long and desperate
ght Black~ul"n won hIs parUamontary
attie only to lo_,e tht!! first fl'Uits of it
hrough the action o r the Pre!> \rlent In
etolng the bill. The fight. ho\\'£",,('r,
nd la!'lting etrect In arousln~ the fig'lt ng- !o'ptrlt of the Democratic
pll.:·ty,
\'Idch hurl been dan!':"crously wt'akenj->,l
hrOJ.]gh dls~ust which followed the
'reat prpsld(>nttal swindle by tbe EIt"C- '-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _01
nrSU Commls810n.
The fac t that s o ma.ny D e moc ra.t~ had

..

+-!+**-
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one or which the DubUc hod little
kIHlwledg(', b('-('au!>e it waA mtlJe In pxe('ollve st>s!>ion, 'fhls W08 Senator
Bl::l.ckburn's speech In oppusltJon
tr
tho ('O:1tlrmatlon Of Oen . 'Voo:l. Fo; :
two d.IY;:; he n~arg:1.al'a the facts i
orrl!'r ,u;J pl'es~nle-d thf"m wllh a PO'\\'.
and lucidity of argument that dell~hted
we S·'nale, A di~th·~uL~hed Repub I
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tion of my efforts by dumbness and only the l ook in

d

eyes mane

me know this, - and r e'"'e you poke fun at me as usual llild construe
moaning in .. n eutiroly different

ma.~.or

to whnt I meant it.

!;ly

Do you

SIX PROJ!1INENT MEN WIIO ReLATE LIFE INCIDENTS THAT
HELPED TO SHAPE THEIR CHARACTER AND TEST THEIR WORTH.

Summer

1906.
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IF YOU ARE

'v,

You will be kind .

0]

,

You will not use sla ng.

Yo u will t ry to make ot h"l':') hnllP)'.
You will Il(!\'er- lndulg" in Ill- nature a

5T
fU

gossip.

You 'n'tIl neve l' forget the ,'cspecl d ue
to age,
You w il l never swagger 0 1' boast

01 4534

fyo ur achievements.
You will think oC o thers be fo re YOl
t hink of yourselt'.
You will be sCl'U pulo u s In yo ur regard
for the rights of othe r's.

You will not measu r e yOUl' Civility by
people's bank accounts•

E'

• S.

IXE'd

~
'

,pet

,<

,-

uge

You

will

not fOl'get

pngagC'lllcnts,

promises or obligntlons of any kind.

In conversation you will not be n-rgu cont radictory.

mentati\"(~ 0 1'

e.

t.

Ing.

I"

You will ne,'cr make
'Cullu,'ltles o r

fUll

or the pc -

Idio!-(yncI"URi(>S o f o thel's,

- [Patriotic Advocate.

",

a

4535

fIne

JR,

if the Hon. Timothy L.
Ii at the National Com:ial and Shorthand
~achers'
Convention,
held at Chicago,
December the
28th, 1904

'-~~~I;~
... {, . iO~f.?fi_l". ~~~
.... d··'
" -r"

the shrOOd\"d

WlleQt,

v ..... __

bone

I Por a. good big aaelt ot fJ'lE!dh cornmeal
And Q, bOecO.ko b1.g tl4 e. was.,vn wbeel.

=

And just a. 'tOuCh o.f some bacon. gr~
Aroonnd the ",riddle tOo tone i.t down,
Then flay .U ()Vi!t'-oth.b lusc.l'oU8 pleco
TtU lu&t 'the ti.ng.e ot e. Juky brown.I carll taste the buM.er IJO aweet a.nd
0001

The-y'.re brlng,ln,g u'P trom t'he spn.n,~
JlOUBe pool.

tired ot the junk thM. you Jje.t. in c.ans,
Aud my ja.woon.e 0JCh.cs tor Q. /l'OOd hOi;'

Jowl,

Oh g! ..." me th() music of fryl~ po.Jl6
On a 00'UllirY &U1\'e. a.nd. dh bIeN ro:y

row.

I would ea.t in 't'he kltc:ben or n,nyw.here
If tJhe,y'd Give mo (L nn of t'he corn~
bri.'3.d :t'a.re.
I "",;ant to geIt ba.ck wh.('TQ the roses blow
O'er th.e deQ.r okl yard, and I want to

Ju.,t a-we
ICro~rln
womafibOQU,
-"Ul{ht foriCet her plain old fa.tber for some
wooden-beaded dude!
Jus'" a-womlerln· if the young-est might forj.(et
my )Cood-b}'c kt~s
And tbcbig rou)Ch l!ands that trembled with
her tiny ones in hll!~
Ju~t a-wouderln' 'til 0. heartacbe creeps Ul)
here Inside my vest.
And lIlY e~'es hurt with the shudowl:i that are
creepln' 'cro!>l'l the W6tst,
Ju::ot ;~-wOl](l erin'-No, I'm cerl..aln there Is one

l Complimentary Edition
Issued by

453.

whO don't forllet!
One whose tboujthts are evel' with me, like
great stars that ncver sett
Oue whose JIr:\)"ers lira on before me, 1Illbtin;.r
all the shadowy dee~1s:
One who doubly ioyaln my JOY, n.t my sorrow
doubly WC£'l)I>,
So, 1 softh say, '"God ble"s 'em!" say It whi:e
my e}'e!'l Ilre !lIm;
Daddy thinks u.lol. of home-to!l{ .... and ~'O\\ tel,
the}· think of him'

What We Owe
From a
Lawyer's

(OVt;K)

"""""
a.

I E'nra.pt"'·oo aga.in

whc.r6 the Ul1e1J. bt'O w,
WJ.tb.
sl:;l.'b of tlhat cur1llbI'eB4 lIt my
huruJ,
J\l.b-t to eat. and t'o 8wcGtly roam
1111 a. oornbrc.ui ~ea.m-I'J;Il iOing
hOme.

JAMBS T.A..I.~DY ELLIS.

4536

Standpoint

.
LET YOUR LOVE BE KNOWN.

• I

4532

If you lo ve one- tell t hem so ;
D o n't wait until the winter's s now
Covers life's fai r es t flowers
Or age has g rOwn on them ;pace,
An2 l'X.rin ~ g:il.t he.re(~ o lcthefr~'"
Or faUed loc ks adorn their brow,
No, if you lo ve o ne, tell them no w,
And gladden life 's passi ng hours.

4538
BV

J . P. HOBSON

1£ you lov~ o ne- t ell t hem so.
\Vhy let Reeling years come and go,
And lifc's m o rning change to night,
\Vilh out kind act o r friendly loken,
Or a lo ving wor d ne'er spoken
To soo the the ills o f life away,
Turn gloom o f night to light o f day,
And
bn"dCJ'S Ii,,'''
1 make. li •fe's. heavv~...
-r ?

4533

If you love o n e- tel l t hem so;
An d let your every action show
Your heart feels all your lip s declare.
~ l allY a hope h as va nished away ;
:o.l any a hea r,t is broke n toda y.
Many a grave is early filled,
•
:o. rany a life foreve r sti lled
Fo r lack of love and te n de r carc.

4539
Pre.byterian Committee of Publi cat ion , Richmond \ll .
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\Va.rren County young men and women who ha.ve gone through tile Bowling Green Business University and
are holding po.:>itions here at hJrne or
in other places. Every young person
in this coullty shou ld study this list.
\Van'en County furnishes only ~
&omaH part of tbe hundreds of stu.
dents who attend this institution.
'Mr. John H. 'White, Bowling Hrcpn
;~ .:teno.;raphc!' for a railr0:td ('I'lll.,
pany in New Orlcan~.
Miss l-'uuline Railpy,
Bowlin~
Green, is private ~('cretar:,-' to lhl
Secretary of the Y. 111. C. A ., Louis,
ville, Ky.
)Ir. \'fiH Davenport.
Bowlin
Green, is stenographer for a rail ron
company at Monroe, La.
Mr. Charles Warder: near Bowlin
({[('('Il, is ~ton'-mana.g'('r for the Pea
Bin'f LumhC'l' Co .. Brookha\'en, )lis
~rl'. Virgil
Thomas, Polkyillc,
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nncl r!('rk for th(' Til
Hili" CNltrul 1':1.11ro:1 11. Fulton. K~·.
~11'. Rl']iUY]{ll'
!\L ~hrailC'r. 11('
Bowlin;! ('l·~f'll. ~;.. 11(';\11 bookke('p
for th~ pparl Hin'l' LUlul>!')' C

ling'

n'~e{,lJ.

:~ nin:la~('r
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1'01'

.Tnn,
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.\11' ••1IlQ. F .. -l1wj{'k, nU\\1in~ (i r
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i,4 nnw hnLt'kp C!lwl" for IhC' I. (' H.
Padw>ah. 1\\. Hr ,... only ('i~ht
"('ar,.; of :l:!l' and g'Pt.... ~8,) p(,I' mor
. ~\[r ria:l.! YouuC', Bowling' (;rJ
is chit'f rkl'k. I. C, H, It, :\[t' mp',
1','nn.

~

"

,

"
,\

\11'. Clarence ),1. lIa.l'dra..-;tit'. Cal
,1y, K_,· .. is "t£'llo.!;rJlph('l' f~r Ctn11
BnI"; .. TylC'rtowll, )ori:.;,.;,
~fr, noy .\ImntTtls,
neal' Bow
(l!'l.'en. is ,. dl'l1ographcl' for tIl(' I"
N. l'ailrOfl(l. Pal'i~. Tt'llIl.
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1;1'(,l'u, is hookkpep('1' for MI':>. \,
i.., bt)okkp('p('l' <lUll "tPTlozr;,\phC'l' for
l'~l.\-II)r CD., H()\\'li n ~ Clr(,pn.
)fr. H. " •. W'ooh'r~' , ""'·hilt' Slone the B\)wljn~ 0"('('11 Xational Bank.
Qu;ltrs, j.., !"tC'no~r:lpher and c\C'Tk C'i t)·.
-:\lr. Cia,\' Hayne,;;;, OnkJand .. is
fill' 3. 1':\ ]"tlad C-O)r.P'lI1Y, .TtH'k~()Il\"ille.
}'la.
(,il~hil'r of tll(' Oaklalld Ib:lk, OHkMI'_ \'; (', Prit·f'. Ror.kf1elf1..i~ uook- la1J 'l, Ky,
!tN'par fllt' f' U. Clark Co.. \' amo
)11'. (iariall,l ~kilt''''. Ri('h Pond. Ky.
Ciiy, ).1i."s
1:-\ wdh till' "~alT('n COllnl~' HfIl':l\\,:ll't· Cn ,. Howling' nr(-'l'll.
\-il' ~~
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So
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PEOPLE

Cn .. Cit:-",
u~rtmr{jan rWnt-:-nTlIUn.-:=;JI""uTO! ___ _
)[1'. ""ill
\,. Phillips, Bowling
)'fr. C:nl William~. n"-'ar Bowling
Green, i" corporation promoteJ',for the (frC'(>Il. is t('l('.~raph operator in Colo.A1l1eril'.'1n~{:l('hinC' Co .. of In.1iana.
rarlo,
)(1'. C. X, Cullom. nf'al' Bowlin!!
'MI'. ('. ,,~. Rlls~ell. Warren County,
r~legrilph

.......
Ru,;;ine;;;s rnivcl':-;itv hen' antI

'".''''.".,

...

- ~ ---- -

:t;('

lOW- ~ -lt y- - - - - - - - ~--

)11', C. lr. Built,y. SilllPSll 11 <,. HI
They are pa.id approximately $1,700.- ' K.\-... j,.; ,,,t'Binl' IlH'ITlI~el' Ilf Ill(' ,tinl n
00 pel' year, ",Thy didn't lwnw pf'O- H:lIlt'y-Oslt'l'1l rlollllllg- en .. ('II\".
flreen. is with an immran('e company op(-,TatOl' Fil'!'t Divi!':ion, L. and N.
pic get J.hi... mone~' and the places
From August 17th to October 2, the
at COflk"il1(', 'l'(>nn.
){I'. Claud Hendrix. \\:arrC'n COlln- which pnc1uc(' it'
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY r<x:ei~ed
)orr.
Follin.
Bowling t~r, OpeT:ltOl' for Southern Railway.
111'. J. J.J. Bennett. D:l\"i{'s,;;; ,'OUtl
eighty (80) cae:!;. f.:..r 'ts g!'adu:1t,~s
1 C'kliffe
(heE'll . i;; g'rl1erai Ilflic(> man for 1\~ A.
!\-f r, 'Will Turpin. Bowling Green, Ky., is lIOW ~eneral !'(,Pl'ct:uy for the twenty-one (21) of these b~iDg appli... ,.. ~, "
holding- positions i'n

Warren t'onnty.

,,-r

.... ...
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ld Summer 1906.
THE SUPERIOR CLASS

-~.

(Coryrlght. 1911, bv th.e Inlernat!onal • "&W

Sernce.)
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F irst Annual Commencement
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usu-
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orten coming In t h.
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na.mo or l1bert~·, an<'l
by bestowing l\. b~n
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Laymen's Missionary Institute,
Bowling Green District.
Tll(I I lil\'ll1(,I1'~ :J I issioll(ll'y I I1-"'> t it ilh' of fhp Bowl ing 0 t'f'l'll
LO;,i s \'illl' Conlt.:'l't'nc('. ~ 1. g. CIIIII'(·h, SOllth , COIHI'f!rd
11\ th e ;'\Il'fhodisl Chlll'l'h <It Fl'rlltidin. J{,\' ., P(' hl'lIftI"Y 10th, 190:),

J)i~tl'i(-{,

:If 9 :~.j ,I. ~J.

Hl'\'. H. ('. \\'ill;oll ("Olldll('ted till' de votionHl {'xt' I"ei:-; l~<";. ·JUI'.
~l. o. 1I1l~.dll"s , Di st!·i(·t ('haj " JIIiH1. 1I0t h<1villg Hl'J'iv('d. Prof'. n,
E. ~\tkills \\}lS l'l(,(,tt'd ('hail'lllilll of the J lIstittll('. DI'.::\L l\r.
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I! """<..i" II
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·.tn,,"" I I...! ": ,,,:,~f. :'Y P I'" t . . .. l •.
"~Ii~sioIlS, tlw Dllty of till' \\"hole (,hlll'cit" \Y;-lS S pOkl"lI
hy W. Ij ..\ I(·.\'e<11. B. K .\tkins and H. A. :JIul'I'iI,\'.
'I'll(' topi{' "j\ :JlilJion fol' .:'Ilissions This YC.' :l1', n W<1S clis-

('IISSI;'<I

\"'H'

II,\' Dr. jl. jL

.:'IIos~.

Ht'\,. R. \\'. Browdl' l' spoke of tht' Chul'c']} lot

in

•

Hl"Owns-

\'illf> lit PI'{~"l' l1t 1I1l0('(' upi('d by thl' )1. E. (,hUI'('h, ~Ollt h. fwd
fimlll{'iHi inC'lIlllh1'311(,(' on same.
"'I'lu' ~li!-i."ii()lHlr." '/' r l:lining Sf·hool M Sash\'il1p" \\'ilS dis\'lIi-iS('<I h~' ". E. :\lc'Cullolig-h, the P l'P:.;ideut of tilt' ~(' h ool.
:! :1.') 1', .\ f. Dp\'oliollal p\.t'I'ei:Sl'sIH' (I. P. Dilloll. 'I'h(' mill,til'S of tJt(1 t:l<1"iI..ro\\' meeting \"ere I'('~H.l nlld nppJ'Oved. 1\1. O.
1 III,!,dws "iPOkl' Oil • I T Il(' PI-lstor's Rel:'J-ot.):, to the L ,tynwlI 's ~ I is.SiOllil I'Y ;,\1 O\'l'lIH'1It. "
(, Ch l'istia '
C\\·111'<.1"1hi p" was d is(, ll SS(ld
IIf SOIll('

In' ]>1'01' .• J".

';:7

I). 'I al'moll. "On!' l tt'.[ lUi a f' ln ll '{'h ill th;i-i 'W Ol'k,"
h~' \V. \'. Ua l"\'in. l/\Vllilt i
tllP Bow /illg' (J"('rl1 .Disi l'it.j
J'1 'OP°i-i('!" was ,111i-i\\'l'l'P(l
h,\'
lC' (:omnlilf('f' 011 Hl'soln tiolls,
wlii('" l't'IH}I't l"i hl'l'l'with ilppe rd.
"\Y(·, tll{' COll1lllittC'l' Oil t'St)lutions lH'g' io lIlakt' the fol-
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BYRON W. KING, A. M., PH. ·D.
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that the boy was slightly ill.
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v \..
meeting in the noi!,:hbol"hood, news c "<Ie
Thut night t he
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father , who wa{)l1ore

familiar wi th g r uco than geography, !!lade this pruyer:
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Lay tho jeBt about t he Julep tn the camphor btLlls at lut,
For the miracle has happened, and the olden da.ys aro put:
That which makes Milwaukee t hirsty doe,nl't foam In Tennessee,
And the lid In old Missouri la as tight-locked. u can beOh, the comic paper Colonel and hi, cronies well may 81&'11.
For the mint Is coming gnJly, but the South t. I'olng dry.
They are naming D. B. Tumey tor the poor ma.n's Pr~I4ent,
And the poople ot th1a Nallon !100m on prohibition bent.
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And he sa.ys, "good IDornillg.~· or "how do you
do?"
But sometimes he winks aw(ul hard.

f

I guess he don't know what my narue really ts,
Or {lIse he forgot . if h e knew;

By the 'tlllsida on the hlll,lde in Kentucky tLll 18 lltill,
For the only dalllJ) refreshment must be dipped up trom the rill:
North Car'lIna'. atately ruler I'1vel soda. gla.sa a above.
And discusses prohJblUon with the South CBr'Una. Gov;
It 18 uselea. at the fountaln to be wlnktul ot the eye,
For the cocktail glass I. dusty, and the South I. going dry.
And .0 Daniel Braxton Turney may be poor man'. Pre.-1detlt,
WhUe the people ot th.1a Nation aeem on prohibition bent.
'T1s ot wat~r, water, everywhertJ. no other IIOrt ot drinl'l
We no longer hear the musIc or the mellow eryataJ cUnk,
Like WRen Colonel and when Major, and the Gen'l and the Jeda..
Usoo to have a. little nip to give their appetites an. edge,
For the eggnog now III noglelUl and the rye has gone awry,
And the punch bowl holds carnations, lor the South 18 goIng dry.
They o.re com!ng out tor Turney as tho poor man's President,
And are sUrrlng up tho Nation while on profi:tDltion bent.

I

And mY! You would think 1 am really part h18-

He calls me bis Little Boy Blue!

..,

Our Neighbor, he told me that Little Boy Blue
Once stood all his toys in a row,
And said, "Now, don't go Ull 1 come back tor
you"But that was a long time ago.
And one lime, at Christmas. when I had a tree.
He brought me a s led. all brand-new
And smiled wheil. h e said it was partly (or me
And partly tor ~ittle Boy Blue.

4286

Neighbor, he's not going to have any treo,
So he says the best he can do
Is try to get something to ]J:trtly give me

OUl'

And partly give Little Boy Blue.
All tho nightcaps now have tassels and are worn upon tlle headNot the nlghtcnps thllt wcre taken when nobody wr.nt to bed:
And the breeze above the bluegrass Is as lJolemn a. Ita steath,
For It Maves no pungent clovetang on Its odorlftc brea.th;
And each man can walk the c.ha.lk line when the stars are In the sky.
Since tho fizz ~1a8S now Is Hzzlel!S a.nd the South Is going dry.
1'hey are boldly boonling Turney tor th& poor man.'s P'realdent.
Till the peoplo or the Na.Uon seem on prohibition bent.
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BeclLuse, if he's he re, it would make him. so glad,
And he said he knew it was true

That €'ver and ever so many folks had

A boy just I1ke I... ittle Boy Blue.
Our Neighbor, he cHolls me his Little ~oy Blue,
AmI said he would itkf' to hf'lp tflm
Our trf'c when It camEO-he would (f'el that he

knew

Lay the Jest a.bout the Julep 'neath the chestnut tree at Inet,
For there's but one kind or moonshlnc, and the olden daYB ure pilat ;
Now the waler wagon rwnbleJI t.h.routh the Southland on Ita trip,
And It helps no one to dl·oJ,> oft to pick ;.II,) tho driver's whip.
E'or the mint boos DULico a. paature,and Uw eorkscrew hnulretb. ~;
All Is sUli alonl" thu 8lills1de, and the South Is going dry.
And Vd!' aurely .nall ha.\"e Turney 8.8 the poor IlW.n·. P""ajdent.
Slnoo tile VtiOVkt lit th1a NiLUon aeem on pl'oblbition bent.

It was part1~'

ror me and for him.

lIe s~id he would fix it with lights and wax
flowers,

With pop<,orn Dnd herrie's

ynn sep,

81:,1 help to trim OHrsl1("s not going to have an) tree!

Hj,'d like to coml.'
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Tiding!'! of the ue~th of "Blind Tom"
at Haholten. "where he had been living
In retirement," th(> wlr('s teil us, "and

t 865.

Tom rea p-

pea red at the North under the manage.

ment of his old master's tamll~', quite
impoverl~hed by the war, nnd an attempt was made to "liberate" him from
what some mistaken and over-zealous

8ubslL'ltlng on charity," TNtell at leas,k,
....
one h(>8.rt that lOYf'd and pi ..... him,
and summon from the land ot shades
.and drea.ms many a ghost ot days and

humanitarians called
his
ment."
Happily, this (ailed.

dear ones long since departed.

showed for Itself, and Tom was left

I must

be his o)(]esL Ih'jng friend. It is not
true, as I have sometimes seen i~ stated,
that I taught him what little he knew at

music; but I was in at the outset of his
strange career and am familiar with
all Itft lH_'ginnings.
I fir!'lt heard ot him through Robcr~
Heiler-William Henry Palmer-best
knm.... n In his day as a popular Magician,
but a mo~t accomplished pianist.. It
was at Washington and In the autumn
at 1860. Palmer had ju~t come up with
"Blind Tom" In Louisville, I think. and
had been at cour!'le and at once perplexed and amaze'" by his extraordinary characterl~tlcs. His crude, otlen
grotet'-que, attempts to Imitate wbatever fell upon his car, either vocally,
or on the key-board, were startling. He
had heard Judge Douglas speak and
graphically reproduced a few sentences.
He had heard ~ r~lgnlng Prima
DO'lnn. sIng and repeated her soprano
, In a few bars. The- Bethune girls, daugh_
ters of Gen. Bothune, at Columbus, Ga.,
his Old Mastcr, had taug-Ilt him a few
jingles, which he rattled orr upon the
plano, lIe knew nothing very compl1cated, or very well. But he was blind
and clearly an Idiot; In short, he was a

"enslaveThe case

with those who had cared for him from

I

his babyhood, had beC'n most kind to
him, and knpw, as nona others COUld, his
real wantR and needs.
The notion that lhe Bethunes had a
golJ. mine I" :lls )X"rformances was not
true_ 'l'hey made at the height of his popularily hardly much morE> than a Jiving,
and I suppose that e\,('ntua11y this talled
them. Th<,y must be all at them dEad
r.'Clw. How Tom came to live in want
at Hoboken, ju~t how he was s(>parated
from his old friends, and how he dropperl oU't of publtc notice, I cannot Eay,
H is mother wus alive as late as the
early elghtlt~'S; but r doubt It g.'1I', or any
of the Bethune tamlly survl,,£>.
The- last time 1 !;8.W Blind Tom was In
London,away back In 1866. Gen. Pinkney
Ho\\--ard and one of the Bethune- boy,;
I':ad brought him over. .It had beenthen nearly three yCfll'S Rlnc'e T had been
","1tl1 him In Atlanta.

From the b(>gin-

nlng of our Intimacy Tom had b~n
greatly hnpresSf>d that, with a maimed
h'a.nd, r could ::;tlll strike a tew chords
and. run an octa\'c on tlw kl'yboard .
To his poor, halt-hit mind It seemed a
miracle, Upon a Sunday aft(Tnoon I
came into the little hall on or ncar Lel-

cester Square, where Tom was to approdigy.
pear. He was back at the scenes spln_
Palmer gU\'e him several "le8sons"- nlng as uF.ua.1 hand over heel, and mum_
that Is, he pll:l,l'e-d over and over tor him bllng to hlm.!!clt. As we came upon the
such plece~ n~ 'rhalbel'g-'s "Home, Swed IT=__Home," Mendel~~ohn's "Spring Song,"
~~ge Gen. Hownrd s,'tfd, "Let us ~ee
and the salif"nt pa!'(sageg out of some at
wheth-Cl' he knowR you." I called him,
Llszt'!:! tran!'!crlptlons, Excepting 3. few
110 slowly uncolloo himself and IIstadditional "lessons" of this kind had
cned, I callc>d him aguin,
He stooc!
later along trom Eugene Baylor, who
Irresolute, then ran n..cross the boards,
taught him his famous "Margrave
9-2'lzed my hand, nsaured hlmae-lf of tho
Duuse," 'l'Otn made little further prog\I'ltilcred stump and jo;r'()u~ly culled my
r(..'~s nnd lea.r,nl'd nothing new.
name,
lIo would spin about the plano, like
'What WOs It? M(\Il1ory" Yes, It was
a baboon, mumbling to himself whUst memory without doubt; but what else?
Palmer. 01' Baylor played, and, If they \Vhenco tho hand power th::tl enabled
stoPPt'd, he would rlleh headlong to the
him to manipulate the keys, the vO'Cal
Instrument and try to [allow after them
power that onabled him to Imitate the
preci~l'Iy as they had pllrasro, Two, or
voice?
three, at such "1l'H~ons" sufficed, and
\\"hen he was a tot of foul' Or five
though he learned nothing accurately,
years old he strayed tram the negro
nor played -W ith any other expression
cabin into the parlor Of the mansion
than they had rendered, what he did
and hid himself whilst the children
WO..~ surprising, even to those who knew
were having a concert. When they had
the proce!'Uj and the limitation.
gone," lea\'ing the room, as they supThera was In the Tennessee IIno a.
posed, quite empty, they heard the plano
: c~rtuln Mujor l\lncconlco, who had a
tinkle. They ran back, and there, to
great barytone voice. He taught Tom
thE;'ir amazement, sat the chubby IiNle
to sing "Hocked in the Cradle of the
black monl<ey on the stool, bangin'g
Deep," very\lnucQ U~ he .!Sung it . There
away tor (lear Hfe, yct not withOut
w:t\8 a tailQr In Gl'iffln, Georgia, by the
sequence and rhythm, trying to repeat
name at Hanlon, whose tenor voice was
what they hM just been singing and
f('tehlng, and he tR.ught Tom two or
playing. From that time onward he
thr(>(" lo\'e <little~. which TOm repeated in
was the pet or the family.
r ich though rather guttural tones, yet
1 cannot trust myselt to '''Tite of him
1n undoubtl'd tenor, It WaoS 90lUething
as 1 fecI. It Is as It some trusty, welImore than a phenomenon of memory.
loved mastiff-mute but aITectionate'.fhough blind, he could handle the keyclosely associated with the dead and
hoard readily, \\'hIlRt hl.!S .... oca! Imitagone-had. been suddenly recalled to be
Hons from bass to treble, from deep
as suddenly taken away. ~ The wires
barytone to mez?o SOprano, were sufthat flash his death lighten a picture
ficlently accurate and Individualized to
gallery for me of the old, familiar faces,
be recognized.
What was he? Whence came he? Was t
Tom seem(>d a woman-hater. Whethho the Prince at the fairy tale held
(>r It was pure mlflogyny, or a kind of
by the wicked Encha.ntress; nor a.ny I
Hhyne~s ma.nl(esting Itself boorishly, ,I
Beauty-not even the Heaven -born
know not, I well remember in Atlanta,
Maid of
Melody-to
release him?
where a party at us had him with us
Bl1nd, detormed, and black-as black
orr and on (or two or three months, a
even as Erebus-ldloCY, the Idiocy or
young Indy one day sat down at the
a mysterious, perpetual frenzy, the sole
plano and began to pla.y, Tom was at
companion at hla waking viSions and
the dark end at the chamber, spinning
his dreams-whence came he, and
upon hands and heels, and mumbling to
was he, und wherefore? That there
himself, He caught the sound of the
was a soul there, bo sure, imprisoned,
instrument, lIe stood for a moment stilI
chained, in that little black bosom,
and upright. Then, like a wild anlmai,
released at last; gone to the Angels, not
he made a d.a.sh and swooped down upon
to Imitate the scraph-songs at Heaven,
her. Territl.ed, the pOor gIrl shrieked
but to join tho Choir InYI~lble for ever
and .ran, whUst the rest ot us hetd him,
and for ever.
H. W .
writhing and trembling with what
Mansfield, June 15. 1908,
seemed to' be rage, "She stole m~' har- - .... +..
mQnies," he cried over and over, "she
stole my harmonies," and never again
did he allow her to come near him.
H she were even in the room he knew
It someho\\'" and becamc restive and
angry.

Hugh Chalmers, of Detroit
Who Leh a $72,000 Salary to go in
Business (or Himself
J I E\," we bear of a llIall commanding a salar)
of $,2,000 a year we generally think of ar
l'ltlcrly person with side whiskers in lhe fronl
oln..:e of an instlrancl.! company, or the president's
ronm at a hank.
It come,.; with surprise, amotlllling almost to a
shock, to lind a young man of thirty-four who could
draw that salary, could organizc a world-wide busincs,., manage a $JO,ooo,()(X) corporation and then give
it aU up to go "into bus iness for himself:'
11ugh Chalmers, the man who did all this, is
presidcnt of the Chalmcrs, Detroit :"lotor Company,
purcha-.ing an interc!)t in th is concern last October.
Prior to that he was for twenty years in the scrvice
of thc X:ltiollal Cash Regi!)lcr Company.
Ill'. ente red the cmploy of that corporation as office boy;
he left it as Vicc-Prcsidenl and General Manager.
Like many another man, now far along in the business racl' he filed his cntry with a night school. At
q, \\-hile 'a stenographer and bookkeeper, he Illade his
lir~t .;,ale III a cash register. That was the start. ~o
hody rail); the recall hell and he went right Oil, At 18
he wa'i an oillce manager; at 2[ a sales agent willl an
L':,\c!u"i\e tcrritory of his own, Four years later he
was di.,tril't manager fur Ohio with twenty-four sales
agent:' and sak ... ]}h.:1l ulHll'r him, At -:.>6 he W:'h called
into the factory to l}CcllUle as .. i'itallt manager oi
agcncit':-, _\t 2i h l, wa,.; manager of ag-encit.':- , thl']} a,,sistant gelleral lIl:\Ilagl'r, tht'li g-l'lIl'ral mall:lo.:n anti
"icc-president at .10.
lt was a hig- joh that Ihis "y\lllng~tl'r" had "";"mlled,
and il t,lok a hiJ,:' man to Jill i1. There- "'<1:-; a plant
with ,()(X) C!1lpIOY~'l'''; to manage, a sdling force ill
.. \ml'ri·ca of 4i5 !Ill'n to din'rl, hram:h cnmp;l1lie:-; in foreign CI)ulltrit'''; 10 orga1li/.l' :l.nd on-r.;l't'. cntllpt·tition
to mel'l and suhdue at hOHlt' and ahroad.
But Chalmer,.; tonk to inrre:l'i(.'d r(.' .. pon-,ibility a~ a dtKk takes
to wa1('r. \Vith un("rring judgment of 111('11. he hu ilt
up around hil11 an organi1:ttioll of young, enthll~ia..,tic,
forcdu l ]i('uknanh. lie inspired th(,l11 with loyalty.
HI.:' malil' hi,.; pl'l'-.onality an ;I"':-l't oi thc husiness.
nnt a time cal11~ in llugh Chalmers 's life when he
wallted a 1H1~inl''';''; of hi,.; 1)\\'11. lie linally decitk'd to
l',lltcr the alltomohiil! IH1~jnc;'$, \\~ith his lI~lIai kcen,
lIl"S of :lna1y";". he a..kl'd hilllsd f "\Vhat is the most
important prohlem in the automohile hu ... il1c"",?"
"Selling" wa~ hi" atbwe~ Icretofore autnlllnhi,ks
hal·e heen hO\1~ht, 1111\\' th(·y nli\Sf-hc sold. ProductHlIl
has cau~ht lip wilh demand, Competition is strong,
It i,.; a ~elling prohh'lll T haH' to face." .-\nd he set
him~df to <:'01\'(' thi,.; prohll'lIl,
Ht1~h Chall1ll'r~ n(>,'cr dot,,,; anything slnwly,
He
ha .. ahout him an enl'r~" that ("tlmlllllnirates iheli
to his ..,uhllrd;natl''';.
Th~' atmo"phl're of the rnnm
where he works "eC1l1<:' ('har~l'(1 \dth (>lectricity, Peo
pll' whn (',)HlC in 1ll0\'l' faster. talk more briskly.
lfuc:b CbaI1ll(>r'i tn-day i.., thirt,--fi\'(> ye;lrs old. Ill'
ha~ held and now holds a place in the husines,.; world
that 11'0<;1 111en ""I\d<1 ('ol1sicll'r the ~oal of their am
hiti()I1. And the maJor portion of hi" husiness Hf
j" still hdl1re him.
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In Memoriam

RP.O~
BY BYRON W. KlNG. Pitt,burg. P..

And what can ye say of the Shadow,
Ye watchers who wa it and- who weep~
And what cnn ye soy of the Silence ~
And what of your comrades who sleep '
And what of white hands that are clasping
D ead- flowers you placed on each breastY
Of eycs that met yours but now ashen,
Of brows where n eath's seal is imp ressed ~

Ay, wh at ean ye say fo r the Voiceless,
Whose pale lips al'e sealed with the dusH
'Vhat, ,what can y e say for your Brothers,
1To r their loyalty, love and their trust!

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

I ..ct ti S say: They wel'e Brother Pilgrims,
Who t rod with us the World'. height,
But they passed' down into the Valley
And under t he deep-shrouding n ight.
I .et us say : They were Wartior Comrades,
Whose hearts throbbed the drum beats of
life,
B ut they hea rd the Great Captain's recalling,
And they ceased from the bivouac and
strife.

T...et us say : They were ma riners, sailing
'Vi th us on Life's ocean, storm-pressed,
But, they saw the groat Pilot's hand beckon
And H e showed them the Haven of R es t,
I .et us sny: They were f riends and COl O '
p anions
At th is Inn of tile Old Grey Earth.
Where we supped at our Grea t F ather ·!
table,
All children, with r evel and mirth_

II
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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, OBJECT LESSON

AUGUST 24, 1£08.
MORE ABOUT GOWNS FOR
THE APPELLATE JUDGES.

For 1,500 Jefferson ville Boys
At Indiana Reformatory.

lTo the l:i:<IHor of {he COUI':u--J(lurnaL]
I have rt'fld with much fllterest tht- I< tt.-r of Col. B~nn{'tllf. Young animi1dYI:'rLIng agaln.'It the sllggf'~t!(ln of gl)wn~ fr.r

4078
SHOWN THE LIVDIG RESULTS OF
CRIME AND SIN.

I h\1 Judgcf' of thf' Court ot Ap!>. al;,;, In
SUPPOt't of 111f1 (,()lItf'ntion th,y., a J udg;>

ought to blir happy, (liked Olit in fL ~va.1
and "e~L and other garml'nt8 iwtlttlng" the
gl'HIlS man, Col. Young quotes much from
::: hhllol"Y and IltUt: from pn:ccdcllt. 'rile
Colonel Imaginps the Ju(h:;c's gvwn to lie
something with itOn,,f> and tail-m;ly~ a

fu,l-grown railroad which

ha~

ISPECIAL

CO~~=~TING

TO

INVESTIGATE WATER CO,

jU.!:it ('om-

mllh:u an a;;~'a\lit UpClH his I"lh'nt. It h
horrible thins. aCtvr all, H
Cilll unly g~t accm;tome.tl tn It.
O~
course, It is not to b(' Ilresl;rn'.d that
II li
mtH as Felix Grunoy, Johu B<l~·i('. G~orl>e
Hobertson, Thomas A. ~1<11 ~~1.l1l anll u.
host o r other.;; nllmell by lhe Colnn I would
h!l\·o worn g-OWl'lI;. Tllt.'Y \\ re old f".;I<:,.:. !
A:j the law thev knew was dug nut
Blackl:ttonl' and Kent I:Ind .Minor and l',H~on~ and Coolt:)' and a few wrltl'fS "ho.
having nothing else to do, ~vr()te a lot ot
law books that onlv ~cf\"r;,d. a.S Hop pl1ce
u~ed to eoa~, to "cvnfube the min L·· In
the~ d:.y!:', when !:iO many "pr.u:·licC' by
eitr," we have time to contlmillate am·
grave and rc,erend seniors clad In Iho
I·oh(s of ;,<lickcst [lilk and otherwl,.:o rig-I
ged out In ('ulmest, stateliest dlKlllty. or
COursc, those ancknt It·gal l1~ht!:1 \\'ho!fe

\

not sLich a

If

one

oll

it
y

y,

I

t. manners are writ and
I..t evel·Y law office In th(~
r to th/' [ull measure of
e- 1 cun Imagine them, as

pr1/ned In dust In
land, WPI"l' not up

a gil\t gown. .l:H!t
they Ilt·.... P ()\"('r thC'

t

battlements of the Eternal ('By and gnze
upon tho beflutlcs of the modt:rn jllllk!a!
gown, emlJroid(·red with !lome rCCf>'nt (!f'n cilJ:ons on some modern topic. taking Oil
h tho least tinge of envy in the 1"eallzal1on
tha.t their own works have s()lIudM a. bit
e smoothel·, If they had b£'t!n pro)X'rly
jl gowned.
Thcy would not look well thu ..
!l C<lpUrlsoned now.
Ala9~ lht:Y u.re dl::ld
S

MANY SEEK PROF. SCOTT'S JOB '--_ --.
Boys by the hundreds bE'twen thl' 3.Kl'l
up In fnmt of lIe
InIJIa.na. Reiormatol')' In JE't!er!!'on\"\i;e
yesterday nrtE'rnoon In respolI~~ to In'.lt·itJOIlt:l !lent out by \\~, H. ,';hlttakl r, ~ n
eral !!uperintf"ndpnt, asking till' I \c18 to)
"I!llt the home of nearl)' 1.30U pri~IH'1"",
..... hO al'tc foaylllg thl IWll<Ilty
of C'llme
H~' lhe lime the gate!! ~wun.g- OPPll at :!::IQ
o'(':~k 1,500 be)'.'! wen' In line really und
NLgel" to ('ilLer tlle InstllutiOIl.
~me at bhe jU\'cnlle "Isilors wcre nttcn{'\cd by tf'ache rs, dthe r frulll Uh' t!a~
or 8undaY-.!f'Choo:s .and came In dclcgaUonll. Others ('anlf' nlonf', while l1HIIl)'
o.rlved In .squa.ds numuf'rlng Crom five tf,
fifteen, The gathe-rlng was not :l.itogelher
fOI' the white>:!, bllt there waf; a :nrgo
sprlngllng of black!!". Every 00)· ha~ u
(·u.rd with his: na.me· and ~tret't adJl'e,"i<;
upon It, und none was permitted to enter
without the InYltation being /!lurl·endered ' -_ _ _ _- '

at 8 and IS year!", JiIH'll

as nn
gf'O'~ 1\

Does he not lI:nnw

demand fo r this departure.

others

being

mlnlsh rs

&n I

sehoal work{>rs. 'i'hose of mature year .. , \- - - - - - .
many o( whcHn had nf',·('r "ePIl tilt! Interl{Jr or the lndJ lila Rctormn.tor)", wer(l
as ('ager to enter as lh£' boyt!.
The novel gathering was pla.nnE'd b\· :'ifr.
WhltLtker to show the bo~·g or Jetrl'"rson\-llIe by Ih·lng examples the dunber>' that
bl'!H't them.
Fr('(jucnt:~' Mr. "'hltt Ik(O~
hud been Importuned by hoy~~ that t:ICY
mIght
permitted to go th.rou~h the In
stituttO:1, and atler giving the qtte!!;t\on
much 1-itudy he tinally (ied,ll'd tlut lu

1 that It Is rUIl and malltlgt'd . ns ~ rule, 1Iy
thl: most splendid nggregatiOJl ot tha will
rood and (:orpor:l.rlon lawyj,)f'~ In th" world
and that each of them j$ 1 hully g{lu{\ f"Ilow buth Jlt!n;,)n!tl~ and }JI'ofc£l:ilonullr?
Thi' l"olont·1 l:Ihould not C'Olllplain It tit<'
n·HOllition re('ommending the ~oJwn \hlli
not llisCIUISCrl, hecauiOe It Is !:Iomt tim,)OI
out of order to dl~UR9 (hlllgS tlt thl"tl\~ annual meetings. And hl: I.') f\lrl1H'r mt~
take-n In his ~taJemeHt thaL th.eH' 1:;0 uo

r1\

Idf'ntlficalion.
Th~re were mUll) r
per.:oollit I.n the throng. soma being

women,

one!f!
I
I am afraid Col. Young dors not rH.,)'
11 appreciate the Kentucky litatt> HILI' A!!I>O('la-lion. Doe.s he not know that ;t iw C('Iil1posed of the very blood and bt!llIg of the
lawyers of Kentucky'!

ve

would set apart a day and 31"1"allge

gramme "0 that all tho boys of

n. pro-

J"rrel"~n

yli:e who <,hose to do fOO might seo tht
practical workings of t.he In;\lam~ Heforma tory "nnd get nn idea of what it
meAns to· bt' " tough" and get "pln<.'hed."
'l"o malte the \'Islt more ImprcAAlve MI'.
\ Vh.lttak!'1' sl'lccted scvI;;'n ot th(> hrightt'st
young Inmate£ of til('
In!ltitutJon oIlni!
a"ked ea("h to answer In his own WHy II'
writing the- s(!y'.'n to:lowing questlonlti:
f"\llat booh. in the library ha~ In
fiuPJ1ced you tl'le most for good? \Y11a
were some of the mistake,s you math
when a boy from S to HI? ,Yhkh do ~·Oll
eon&ldt'r t.he grea.test obstade to l\ ho~ ._ _ _ _ _- '
In malntalnln.g hlm~elt as It g:)Mi t"ltiz!'n

The« 'ol'lnel

,has certalnly fallerl to r~ad the I'c\'t-nt
Issues or the Cndlz R('<'onl, :\fldway ('!lpp~r. Hem'y ("'unnty 1'\.,W8, Cynthiana Log
en,bln, Shelby R ecord, }h~dr!)nl );I:W::I anlJ
the Jackson lIustlf'r. Wh\'o the '."1'). at
mosph{'re rings with f'xllit:l.nt cril:!ld fu.
the hlack gown q.1
harmony fifJlll ('Rt~~~:~~bu;_e,_ito Cairo. E\'er)' dch.lting' 1:'<1Cumherlallll G-aJl to 1":t>nton
haB na...'>!w<i Ilml)le r,solutions
the ngt!s of Santi 1S-barl hom
'?,U,ch}"f this grtl!lt and a.bsorblng qUE''''- _ l}f'twef'n
tnftuen('p ()r b3d en\'!ronmt>nt? "'h.'lt d 1 . _ _ _ _ _- .
the VOice of the peop:e- heing ul- ,
~QlI consider tho worst en\"lronnH'llt that
supreme lht' Court of .\pPl uJ!'! will
a boy can come In conta(·t with Iwtw.'· n
Say, t oo, that they were our brothers,
to gf!l ot!' its high hon~t: 011\(1 c~me
the ages of 8 and IS? '\'hnt advantages
to
Iti
milk.
do you think ~choollng .
Sund IY'RC'honl
Brave, f earless and valiant and strong;
Col. Young draws ;) pidul'(' of th('
and chur(':h M\·e with making gllOoi dtl~
Judges riding for re-t'lection In blacJ{ sllk
Zl'n:o of hOYR between the all'e~ of h an,ll\
Wa nn-hear ted to share
our sorrows,
gowns and disturbing the cotmtr)!idt' with
,,"'hat areoflOme of tht' {','\U--'t'S wlll"'l ~ea.d a
"'tuml) speeclH's made from the Inn('rmost
hQy to (·rlme? If ~"ou hud your lUf' to
ITigh-courageous to right every wrong :
rf"CNIS('8 of the..~ ('omely g'cll"ml·nts. _\nd I I lIvo 0"1:'1' what are some of the thin
the Colonf'l condemns It.
\Vlly, It has
you would f"Umlnnte and lh-..19 proh'll)ly
Say, too, th at n o darkness of shadows.
F.a.\'C' younle;t from a pIlSOn senten' .~ ..
~ not been oyer a tho usand years since th('
N o lengthening of time with the years
Seven Intelligent, well-wl"ittf'n If'tterft
0010nel hlmsel1' w ore dre~(s, and Imu;,
fCl':lowf'd. {'!teh Q.n~wprlng the que"tJOll1f ill
OlleH at that, and he rode fou.gh-~hod o\'<'r
Shall hide or shan dim our warm tribute
detail, tho writers gl\"lllg 011'11' o\..-n Y\f'W!lI
everyhody In the ho use.
Hut s!Tu'u he
on tho queries pr'-)j;Oull!l!:d Lhell1 and
donned" the togs of l»aJn, every-day men
Of love, of remembrance, -of tears.
!!Qme In n lo:;kal, stU( Icd way. AU or tll('
he has b~n divested or his power and
{'Olnm\ln!catlons
:ret'el\·hl by :\1r. \YhltRITog,mce and others rule In hl~ place.
taker Wt'l'!' print('d in tlHl Saturday aftert 1.lke the King 01' Babylon, his kir,gdom
'Ve cherish them ever, we murmur
noon
<.'dI
t1011
ot
the Da.t;y HC'Ih.,(·tol", l~
has been taken. from him and glv('n t o
pape!' publh':led IlIslle the walls and dlsThe ir mun es on our quivering lip!
e another.
t!·lbul<,d ('very evening among
till'
inh
'1'0 the esthetIc taste and palpltntlng
mates.
The. answers oc['upl ed f<(>v(,I'al
Their faces come fo rth f rom the Shadow,
a heart of a real connolssf"ur In t 1" mAtt.r
column" of the paper. a copy ot ",hldl
;n ot gea.r and get-up fo r a live, up-to-date
In our dreams ; an Apocalypse!
wa"~ given each JetteJ'!'Ioll\·iH(' boy who llte J ud~e of the Court ot Appeal!", what
t(Onde,l tilC' Ilweting yesterday aftllrn;)On.
e could ho nicer than the mothel·ly rot un'1'11'0 HrnL<t'tOr of Saturday a.if<O t·O!1l.lill~
0 Broth ers of S ilen ce and Shadow.
~r dlty or .Judge Nunn encused In thB l'mun editorial tl ed.ll'ftted
to
the In.vlted
Sleepers with whi te lips so dumb.
broidered embeUishments of such a gUtgu~'sts who n.re asked to re:ltl the lctler~ '------'
tering garment?
Or thc !"w/'et-fac('d
And !!tudy them. The ~xerdses 'trrangef'l
' Vc wait but the call, soon to hear it,
on account of the visit were h&:.d In ~ he • _ _ _ _ _.,
Jtldgo BetUe as he remo\'oo the ('uri
papers from hla mustache asking the aus- - . chapt'I, a. :arge strurture,
which
waR
And down t o your Ma nsions ,we come I
crowded to ov('rflowlng. 'Many mlni!<len'
If'rf'. but local-optioned, .Judge TJouMon if
wen' on tho platform and ol1wr inv\tl'd
hi. hat WM on Pl.ralght? 0. th,", glorious
gue.9ts were therp, among them :'itr,
9llllle 01' J)e'tite Judge Lal!slng M lie mt't
We wait fo r the call of the Captain
Gf'Qrg~ L. Sehon and fa.mlly, ot
Lou'that glance from the languishing lamp'"
ville. who were entertalnf"\l at rltnul'r
T o teU us the struggle shall cease,
of handsome Judge CaHoli who wl~lH'd to
last evenoing by )lr. and :'ilr!l. \VhH'l\kl·r
y Inquire If his plaquet ,,-a!'l pr:J11,~1'1\" {,.,-tWe wait f or the pale. silen t Pilot
At the ('onc:uslon M
iJle Il!'ogr.amme
roned? Or Judge Barker as h(' IIftpd. with
the g-uests were taken ta the \':t.rIOtm
", the- very personification at K'raC'(', hl~
To gu ide to the Harbor of Peace!
building!!
and
thro'.1gh
thf"
gr"ulltl1i and
daln!)' skirta and took the arm of that
were shown life a!l It rl'ally exutM In th
a da.rk-eyed debutante (in the gown buslSlee p on! Oh beloved ones, remembered
I mUann Reformatory. m:tny or thle' boys
nN~8) Judge O'Rear tor a quiet two-step
retnf\rklng as f1hey left the In.stilut!on th:lt
a-down the rorrldol'S flf time 'ull jur;:tlce'.' 1 they
And cher ished with love and with tears;
had no d~lre to J;;,('turl} thorf' n~ InlAlt not my good 1'l'hmd, Col. YOlln!~.
t
mates.
T he addres!'j- of 1\11'. \\'hlthkf'r
Ye ]ive; for Life's deeds are immortal,
I)e disturbed or dl;nnayed by thl l fan, wall a Hlllely on{', tull or goO(] Jl.lvil'(l an;1
ta.l!)· of the Bar Assaclatton. It will huvt·
; warning.
He ta:ked polntt';l:y 011 tht'
They p ass not away wi th the years!
mnny more I'Y the Ume it mc('13 next ,,~l\r
, uso of t oba('-('o In all Its forml'!. eSj1pc!;!I;y
'Phat I~ ItH bul'llnel!s and purp0l!t'. A", for
rigaf('tte F.moklng. a·,d toU,'hNl on tllP
me and my hOUl~le, otller things helng
co nd uct or many Jerrf"rso.ll\ lilt' bOY!l wh<'1
pqllul and the rent paid, we are fOt" the
make a hahlt ot loafing on promilJl'nt PM_
JUdg('9 who can beet adorn their eXQuisneY" on their way tl) and from schoo\.
Ite. lr matronly, figur~!! In bhlck ,,11k
"the entertainment was !luch a. !:\Ul:('\.~
gOWI1~, don ),1erry 'Yldow hats, handle,
tha t f\ similar on(' tor men may be ardaIntily pf'rfum~d handke.r('hlf"fs, IIwing
ranged, and It is also likely thl; boys uf
New Albany.may 1.06 invited tv ,:Isll the
Japanese fan8 and carry highly colored
InstitUtion lI.1 aD. Ml'ly dale.
pa.ra~013 or any oth~l' old thing, as long
- -- - - - -- - - - - - - - , . ._ _ _ox a~ thpy write opinions to ~llIlt our c!lf'ntl'l.
And Yf't 1 trust thFt. Colonel will not lct
the hlack ank gown gO down llpon hh~
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time he \ as successful.

OLD-TIME ELECTION

was planted cJirectly
Ili~t'::> stomach, who
An Account of One Written in 18 30 with snch for\'(' that]
t~\tion of hi:- rI:<lilg
By George D. Prentice.

scound rel

I

done

for?

His head

in hi::. antag0~
fell backwards
had 110 <'xpe..:again. ls the

inquired

I

th~

I h;l\\' jll:-il \\illlc"''''ed :1 l:itrangl~ temporary "jewr. walking up an.t
KCllt.llCk Y t:kction-and am looking" down on his prostrate foe.
di ... pn:--cd tn !.jiyc an account of it. Bulll."1 l-opoke not, but with the bounu
;\11 detioll in j.\.l'1!ttlcky last:; Ihrc~ I of a wild cat leaped to his feet anJ
d;l~ .... and during that period, whi:'i- grappled with his enemy. it was ,l
kl'Y ~md <tpplc-toddy IIow through trial of ~trellgth and the combat;t11b
our citi l ,:-, and yillagc:; like Euphratc-; tugged and strained and foamed :tt
:hrollgh anci l 'llt Babylon. I nll1~t IIll' moulh and twincd like serpent..
do 1,\,:xlng-tol1 Ihe ju;.tice to !-ay tll'lt :tr l,)llnU t'ach othtrs bodil::'. till .It
malh:r ... Wt'l"l' conducted here with !t'ngth tht' "trcllgth of Dullet Heau
lolt:rahlc propril'ty hUI in Frankfort. prl'\-ail .... d, and hi" opponent lay st ru g.
plan' I had tht.: curio:-ity to vi"it ~ding heneath him. 'Gouge him!
Oil thl,' la.,t d:\)' of the election Jack- l;ouge
him! exclaimed
a dozen
... (,ni"'111 and drunkcllnc""
~talked \'oice ...;. lllcanill!-( therehy tiS gouge
tril11uphalll-an unclean pair flf luh~ Ollt hi ... ('ye,., The topmost comhalhl,'r!y g~al1t.;. ,\ "!lumher of runn .... r,.j ant ~('iz(' d hi" .ilair. wa., preparing tv
~·'lI..'h "nh a \\"hl~key hottll' p\,king! ,oll(l\\" lite a!l\"ll"t: ,..,lwlltcd in hi:-; ca~',
It-. Ion:..: Ill'ek irom hi, jlnCkcl. \'"I;'!"l.j when lhl' prO"lrat<: Illall rou"cd 10
hll_,;iy empl(lyed hri?ill~ yotel":--, n,nd 1 de..;peratioll, and t'xertt'c\ a "trengt.il
l·;u·h pany kt'I,'p halt a (\nn'n hullll.'':' Ihat "l'l'l1l(:d ~lIpnhl1l1lall. caught hIS
Hillin pay. g ..:nUllle "pecimen...
',f a ..... ailant hy the throat with a g-ra .. t>
1..:::\·lllllcky :dlig:\tori . . m. 1\) Hog n-ery llik..: thai of fate.
For a iew 1ll01llp,'or fdl(tw who .. hOllld attempt to! mCl\b the ~truggle cea,..;cd, and thoe:
\ Oil' illl',:.{ally. Hali :I hundred weight fan' of the
throttled man turned
(If lIlortar would ~tarccly lil{ up the 1 hlack. hi..; ton~t1c fell out of hi..; mOltlh
dlillk" oi thl' skulls th:\t wcre hrok-! :tLl(1 hl' rol\ed 10 the ground as sellS\!_
l'll n' th.lt ol,"l.':l"io11
I han'ly e ... I k"" a" :L dead man T turned away,
t'"pl'(I ll1y ... df. OUt! ni the rU11ner,; ! a eOIl!i1'1111,'c\ bdicycr in the doctrine
tlJllIg~a

DOCUMENT MOST
REMARK~BlE

'IS This One Left By Ohicago Man Who Died
in Asylum

mHE

LOVE

SANE, LEFT A
FUL

I

. \h. IIt·Vl.'r mind: (flwtll thl,' fd
"f Ih l · h()tlk, and ,;hakin!.:" it up to
:lll' he,:.t :\fh-allla~l'. ·Ic ... ..; ULkl' a "wig
at lIlt.: crUllI' ;11\11 to,." in :\ .... ot(' for
-0111 II il,'kfJry'" hoy,-I'1l (Ight for ye
llamlIl e ' " lTerl' \\"a ... a tt'1llptatioll .0
\
l)t, ,un'; hilt aftl'r iODking" altl'rllaL':
Iy It fhl.' bortlc and the hullil,'''', who
'\I,'f('
~talldjll~
rl.'aciy wirh their
.,kdge-hamllh'r fisb t(1 knock down
e\"l'r:-. illln\op(,l", my fl'rtr prc\'ailcd
and I In ... t my whish'y.

"SI1(lrtl:- allt'r thi~
\\ itne,,"'l'd a
,iJ..:i1t
\ .~H'al ruffian looking" SCO UIl
tln'l with ann ... likl' a pair of cahle ...
l.;noUnl at the cnd". alld a round hioCK
h\';111 that lo(,kl'd likl' a forty_polllHI
l':LlIllt!1l ... hot, ",,'agg-t.'rcil UJl to tilt'
poll ... and threw ill hi,. hil (Ii pap"'r
alH\ wa" walking
off 111 triulllph.
'SwP. frit'llIl: ('"d;liIllNI Ol1e nf thl'
:;alt {\.lq·r !{n:\n'r"

'1l.'ppill),{ lip

to

him, 'ar\' you a \"01('1';' 'Yes hy--'
'1"l'plit:c\ hl' oi Ihl.' hullil"r head.; That',..
a lil:: rcjoilled thl.' Roarer and YO'I
mll ... t ju,,1
prcp;Lfl' YOl1r"eJ{ to 0:.;-0
home \)111 mall, for I'll he damned :f
I dOIl't kil,'k yO\1 into the middle ',f

An enterprh~ing Southern Kentucky
correspondent h.a.8 discovered an owl on
Crocus Creek which tor fifteen yean
has made a speciallY of weathor pI'f!'dictions, Persons who formerly swore
by <the groundhog now rely on the wise
owl of Crocus. One hoot mean~ fair and
warmer; also that the farmer ma.y compose his soul about hIs garden truck.
Two hoots IndiC'ate thre8.tenlng weather; three hoots raIn or snow, ele. The
the more weather-and
l\"or!!e. An)- 8uceesl'Ion of signals means
that trouble Is bre?-mg and that the
r wise farmer will do well to cO\'er up
bls ootato ..ItP::I. ut· lake hh garden Indoors for the nlK'ht.
In periods of great owlish disturbanCe

there are much 8tr~a and clamor and . '
activity on Crocus Creek. Thr~e hoots
from the prophet ot Crocus cause the
loafers to hurlT hom. from the cross~ roads store and build fire~ under the
r peach trees and put overcoats on the
young and tender tomato vines, Every
lri!!h poItato opens itA eyes In alarm
and every growing cab-bage ducks Its
head. The lettuce shivers In its bed,
the radi!'hes turn pate and the modest

jllHfoc';

hj'\(tr~lll(~l' and without {lilY eucUTUhrilllf(' of care.
"ltt·w: To Ion!I·.... 1 dnis(' UH'ir
imagil1ary world, with \\ haleHI" t1w.\
nHl~ lI('ed, a~ tlw !:itar:, nf the ~hy.
t}H' nl1
I"'t' .... by the waJI, the blo..'lll
(~f th(' hawtllol'n, the S\\"t d
s\raiu;-;
of Ulu.;je alld au~'ht el ... e u~· Whi!'h\
Ihr} lUa} tll'.;il't! It) fit;lln: to ('Jl'h!
other the l:\stinglh'''''l anll b.'auty n(1
IN- Uu>il' lon~.

AND
BEAUTI-

''It{'Jll: To ~IHlIlg 1ll('11 Joi:l tl,\
dt!\"i';(l and beqnealll all hnj"t"l'ftll':,

WILL.

I
g'h<: to thl'lll the disdain of weak"
fit'''''; .1'H1 undannted confidc'nrc
in
th .. il' ()'sn s!r('nl!1h. thOH!!1i thcy nrc
1'['(1,,: 1 ~i\"l' tlWlJI ,Ill' Ihl\\ (.1' {~l ma!,l'
1" ...1ill~ fril'lhl ... hip~, and of po,.. ...:.~ ..::in~ t·HIUPiltliol1:'-. and 1(1 t'h(,lll cxdll"in'I,', I giYe ~lll Il1rrry ""'m.~ and
hl',')\(' (·hol'nse~. to "in~ \\i;h
lllst ....

JIlS~

\V,lltPJ" 1..1tlyJ 'lllith. "ho

\,'

Ilre~jd\

OWl"

th:n ('

1'1' (' ..line

Iho Ibir'] dt'(1artDH'flt
of the- .\PPl'llflle Dl\"i~ion of thc !'11premo Court. hnHl'Ilit with him tu
the di, ner H~ f!l(, ~t'-.v York Cui·
'('"n.i:~ J.a\\" S·'l}()QI ~\lll:lIni A'i~\I\'ia
till11 8 dunby ui1:ht what he said

int,} ld:-; II1):-;g,:,(;jol1.
"H~w: "nd to 111()!->e ",110 are- 1](')
L•.))' nd th~ ltOI'UfrH"~t~ tll'~ ll,n:('t' j·hil,lren 01' youth~ or IOn'l';;'

(Jiilt'l"~

1:l:-.t w;J1

81111

tfsLlIlIf"llJ;.

Ch:ld<;-;I r

of

L()'.lll~lJl'I'Y, \\110 .lit,d ill tll0

(
II

.J'lll'

\. ... \.I un .

~I.',.. )".~l'd

WI'l'j'

"'

fol

m..

rllll:uill)!,

!Igor

H

I

t,r.

dar (.... LOlln,..\lIP"Y,
ullId

'11111

ll(~n;h~'

flH

,li~}fo..;itlg

Ddrn"

:'llllt Sh:lk('srll",ll'l! find

of

0 h~

hilll.!,.r p,,,·t:>. if there be oth"I''', to tlw
I nil
bat tll('Y nwy li\'e OY(!l' the old

with

He ro it .,,:

I

an.rl. T lH',(}UI' 3..th to
"hr. \"uhunp,.; of th(~ poem . . of

1",1\/, ",pmO!'y.

f"NH-' lhrm

,,1Q

freely and funy, withl1l;
(limilluticH),
;'1 t(om.
To our lon~d one!'; wi~h

olv d·"\·:"

lllP1ll0r.\·. lilh!,

Dilit J.lllblish

dli....

'L.. .lin,
tI,'

O\',r t'l'vWlI" I hNltWatiJ the hnppi"
Y nl'':s of oM il1e, the lon' and ~rnti·
f.nth· or OH'ir C'hil.1ren until
tJH'Y
jnt l!I'C'.. t in tll(l 'Hlrlrl amOll:! "nC"N0t'
iug nJ(,D.
faH a~J('('Jl."-Nt~\\' "'fork TjmC'~.

J: ..... w
a:- jll .. t l

,11111

Illy

l'--tam(';l. in or<iT s

",\ '1\1

!I

olThai part of my

01,,' i ll~

interc~t

I

whiel1

is known in lrlw and recognizctl i,l
the- .;,;.heep... b()lIn~l yolume!"o l}.oi my

Pl'op""I'ly, bc'in.~ inconsioPrable aud
of no .:'H'f'onnt, I m-rrk(' no dio.:.po.:;al of
1thi~ in my will.
/j~-fy rig'hl t-o 11\'c lwing' but II liCe
estate, i~ hot at nl~ di~poo.:.ll1. bnt,
111(',;;;'£, tl,ings. ex('('pie,l, all c-Jse in the
world I now pro('C'ed to .1pd~e fll1d
hrqnp<.lth:

I
'
l

I . ftl'lTI: 1 ll:'<l\'{' h) thiJdn,~1l il\('!l1,.;iH~ly, hilI Hilly

fur the t{' ]'lll of their
childlJOI>I-l, all HTIlI e\'(')'oY, th(' flow(,l's
of the fields ,Hill the blo~"ollls of the
w~,,)(b, with fhe right 10 play rlllltlng
them freely according fo [he cll~tom~
t)f childr£,ll .
warniu!!' tlH'lIl at the
sn'lne timc Ilg-aillcot thistlcs
aJld
thQrn,;:" An,1 I d(>d~e 10 j·hildrt""1
the bal\ks of the brooks, 011(1 Ole
!?ol,l(,11 i"DJ1("l~ hencafh the ~w3tCl":3
Joe 1& not buJit like

thpreof: an~l the-

,10 vocket wherein
comb In periods

th~lt

ton. has never told a lie. In which respect the feath4?red prophet ot CrocuS
differs materially from his dlScoYE'rer.

Ibl'

IJf

ing wOO<l, to enjo.y without II'!

ill trl1!'t fOI' theil' children.
oJI gOO(] little WOl't1~ \)f prnise nurl
~nt:"uul'i\.g-l!mCIlI, :llId all quaint }IN
n:'lm('~
"H.d clldrarments, an(l 1
('liar.!!.·0 "ni(l paren\!; to IN:'
thC'm
justly [lnll g'l'Jwron:-ly o a~ Ihe ]H'cIl ..
of their rhildr(,D llJay re<luire,

the prophetic owl, Uke George W8.!"hlng~

1'('h(J{'s

HOI..;!· ... , fln.1 rlll Ji ... taul

whi.,1; 1llClY Ll' \·j,.ill'd, HgdlH'1' \\ilh
th .. adn::nllln·,., th .. r(> 1".)11 (I. And I
gi\ U lu '<lid. boy:- {'J...}' lJl::io own phwi'
.11 tLp 1in':-;i(ll' ,Il Hi~'id, WI h all flit'lur(' .. ; Ih"lt Illay be :::.eCll 111 Ihc bum·

"ltC'lll: 1 ;;i \"l' to ;"'00\1 fa l,hel"S 1.111(1

SE'es a flquall and ~hout8 out his warnIng to the unsuspecting denizens. It·s
no u~e lrj;ng to do ju!'tticE' to a remark- ~
able situation like thl!', which has con~ ~
tinued for fHteen, years, during which !

uir,l .... alIll

nlh1

"ll'all"'~

lllothel"~.

effect, and in <"l few momenlo;; :he Sal!
Rivcr bny rl'pc:\ted thc llHlllCll\'('r n
\\hi.h he had fir'll hcen foilNI. Thi..;

It ..; thpl('l)l. tho

in:--pil'ing "ports of l'j"'illry, ana

camt· up \(1 me. 'si<"lpping 111('; on the I of toLd dl.'pr<l\·ity
,hOllldt:r with hi" right hand. <"lllt\ ;\\
wbiskc.:y ho[t1c ill hi .. Idt hand, 11.:
:.... kl·d lLl(- if I \\;t ... a \"ott'r. 'XCI: <;ai,\
The Wiae Owl of Crocus.
10\1 pullin!-;" a cOJ'LlI,'oh Ollt oi the IH:ck

POOR

'el,

I

jlwil' appnrH'Il"I1I'P:-;, tilt· >;ll"ir

mvr

H~O TO

LOUNSBURY.

;li~d

-0110]'0;

(lip the-],ein,

of Ihe wwlow ..

fmd

the

elolHlq tha.t floa t o\'el' the giant

,,""hite

h·cc".

AmI I leavE' the eJtjltlren the 1011;';,
Inng- d<l.v~ to "I:x- mCI'1'~' in, in a. tholl"~
and wny,~ . AmI lIte nig-.ht :tnn thp
moon :md the train
I he ltI-ilb'
'Yay to WOIIClp)" ai, but snhjert, np-,:(~rthel(·<;!'I. to !lIe Jig-hts Ilfl'einafte:'
!!h'en to lo\'el'~.

or

"1tl'ILI:
L d('\-isf' In hoys joiIltJ.,·
all llw H~t'rl\lidle fi~Jtl$ olnd ('Olll
IWltlS when" h:111 lIlay he played; all
ph.'a"'<.Hlf
Wal('1'"
"h(ll'c 011('
~wiltl: :1\1 ... llo\\'d:'HI hill", \\"hr1"e ')oe
llIay l'lI:ht; 11tH I :lll "'(rr:lm,.;
11iHI
nui' mIl\' tj,:.h. 111' ",11('1'.:',

pOll!!'" II h('1'('

\dwn ::rinf'

\1,;

'n{f'l'

('11111(:"'.

011('

may

"kalC': I() ha\t-' <lntI In h,)Jd fo!' tlH'
u> 100 of t111-~ir b .\hno(l.
,\ntl
111t

•

-

•

fmported

mv. LESLIE DEAD-·l

'j)ress 'Sood~

L

,." Ta.ra Hill III Irelund Soon - E V E N ING POS T
To Be 1:501(1.

MOST REMoUIKARL E MAN .

I.{T EIGHTY-EIGHT Fr,~m~n:ru':::::~::t::f:;. :::~:

former Governor of Kentucky and of
the Territory of Montuno., who died In

Former Kentuckian Victim
I of' Pneumonia.

HO~iE OF KINGS

2/

•
IEU~gy Wl1'utt1t~1Iil 1I1Iil
Once illajestic Pulace Has a
Bra.ye Histor,}'.

rmlB3l1'@@cdiw@y <C
By JRo/b;Ql1l't C. MoE:_.,

(With <lpoloates to the a.uthor ofCray', £Iepl
most remarkable ma'l. This true
HE curfew tolls no knell upon Broadway;
both phYSica ll y and mentally.
F ew
Th e flowing h erds w ind slowly out to te<l;
Let's pause a while in yonder cabaret,
men have been appointed Untted Sto.t e:s
Where brightlyburn t helights(or youandmc .
DIstr!ct Attorney at tho nge at seventy~
five years. Gov. Leslie W8..."I appointed
Now fade the woes of labor from the mind,
As o n the cares of life we tie a can,
United States DIRtrkt Attorney tor
Anon we hear, surro unded by his kind ,
"!'.Iontana. In 1894 and tllJE'd the ofrlce
The laughter of the Tired B usiness .1\1an ,
with credit tor lour years. Even atter
I he retired from the otrice his figure was
No sadness here, save, as with anxious cry,
'0 (!'tend of Ireland (."\8f1 re&"5't wea.vlnc _
- j famtllar In the courthoug~s of Helena
Some thirsty Owl a waiter doth implore;
a. bit af sentl11l'f'nt round the ne-we t·hat
He and his friends are getting rather dry ,
~tive
wheee he conllnu,;] to en."go tn th~
Tam H!1l, i'lll'll101taJ.tZlEd in h1l'h h~~[orY
Ar:d will the ~'ai t er kindly b r·ing some m ore?
practice of his prolesslon unlll a. short
and cele-tmned in t'he world.. famoU& lines
IS
time before his death.
of Tom Mool'e, is about to be sold. (;"8.y·s a.
Behind those potted palms the orchestra
Extreme long-eYil)' I;t('em~ to run In
lJublln It'>(l.er. "The harp thaL OD-ce thwuK'o.
Saws out the numbers, savagely and wild ;
Tara'lI Halls the soul of llnlo&.C Shed," has
the Leslie family, as two brothers no\\
When e'er it sto ps, up goes a lou d hurrahbe(.'11 ~Iel'¢ these 1Tt8ny cenl.uri<ee :n the
residing In Kentucky sur\'lve (rt)v L esP erch a n ce an en core thus may be beguiled.
t.l..f..~p peace tha..l I!'llrrounm w.e rwned ba..tWAS IN KENTUCKY LAST JUNE. 1"0 at advanced ages. John R. Leslie. tleIIl'ent8
ot thLs vnce magntnoen.t palaCe
who Is a Methodltoit preacher. lives at
The
breezy call of dames decolleM;
at the .111gb. k'onp of Ireland. But Tan.
TompklnsyllIe. K~' .• and Ellh:on Lealle,
The shallow twittering of beard less boy s ;
Hili rOll"NL;ns, !.o Its' hoary de80hu.km, <me
T h e cop 's shrill clario n at the break of day,
'\T
another brother resideS! a.t Albany,
of the moat nota.b\-e and aulDentic remlndA lon e m ay put a stop to a ll t his n o ise t
.. ,elena, Ment., F.cb. 7.-(Spec1al.]- \ I Clinton county, Ky. Gov. Leslie orten
&1'8 we haV'e of the older and brave:- Irela.rvJ And J a.m.ee DrY'O<>. .i:Algmnd.'e Alm([/' chlldrf'n and grondchlldren at hIs
spoke ol his excell('nt health at his exF or these no m or e the blazing h earth sh allburn,
baesa:dor to Amer~ca, hoa g()ne so t~r iLlS
__ fldoe, form-er Governor PrestOn
treme age and wlld that the family Wa.5
Or angry hou sewife sit around and wait;
to d"-:'OlBJ"f'l It "tne m.a&L m.l.of)re6'ttn& and
resJ.ie passed away qulel1y and peacelong-lived from the fact that all were
alrthen.tle mo-nu.m€n.t at early cJvll'tza.tlon
The children do n ' t expect their sire's return ,
In Nort.hl\'etfte.rn IDurOJl'O."
And m other' s Suffrage always k eeps h er lat e.
~UlIY a:t his ho m e on Broadway at 7:45 ex tremely f r ugal and car eful In their
Prom Tara Hall St. PaLTlck WE"fl,t out
habits.
He was a man who loved
on h."S [a.llJOUj; aposto!:c mj·""lon, a.nd ,hoelr-e,
'clock this morn1ng. A little oyer a
home and wus almost alv.ays lound
List to t h e shuffl ing music a s it plays,
during a. g re'dt naWon-al assembly, he coo·
"ert-edl the Ardl-Rl.gh, or Hi-gh hUl'g or a.1I
The dan cers p ast the t able lig htly skim;
~k ago the man whoge well-known
there w,hen n ot engaged In the duties
Ir<;:l.a.nd, t.() (.'!Ilrl5t'.<lonlly. lot was a.t a gl'ea.~
How jocund Johnny's smile as d ose h e sways,
has been seen every day :In the of his profession.
d'Tlltlo~1(: !-eHiH\1 tlhQ.t this OOflvc~lon was
And how, indeed, Lulu looks up at him!
a.dtIev&d a..no..l t'he lWCounl3 that h&ve oollle
1'\
ts and on the streets at Helena I I n P ublic Life•Sixty••
c
t w o Y ears.
I- d{)wn. to us a.bou"t these pre-OI"I4""!a~e.n t...-er~
morue6
are
enough
to
warm
&nd
00101"
(.he
Let
n ot intolerance m ock their u seless moil,
tc attacked by pneumonia. He wao;
dullest ilTlo8glnatkm. '!'hey took p\.a(le every
They would not h eed it, just as like as not;
\..:.~-10US allT'o'!t up to the last mo Few me-n are pe,mltte-d to weave out
three ~Ul.r9 and w~re at.t.end<.>d by aJ-I 1he
Why, who should smile atJohnny and h is "goil,"
\
and while for 0. day or two he t such careers as that at Gov. Leslie. His J- princes a.nd chiefs, be.rdw a.nd dTUld.8 of
Erin. 'l""hQ&e Wf-OCe the brlghl ~ vi. rnln...
Somebod y's got to d o the Turkey Trot I
1 alked but IIrlle, "he 'wus aware of' perloli of acth'e lite was grE.'ater in
&treJ.sy, and mlmY an i.nl!JPlrIUng ba.1ad
must
ha\'o
been
composed
f(Jl"
t.h»
bre.V6,
The boast of dignity, the solemn jays,
~3 erious condition. LivIng the life length than that or any of his. contemtr,(onn.ie.1 OOUIt. Tne ;refL( n&"(looo.1 sports
)r .1'1., Ai
,.
por .ules, or. In {net, at any of his preWbo would no t do the Tango o n a b et,
and oonteets attracted ,,"-a ['~ors ar.d a.thu uM.th had no terrors for him. ' J deeessors in Kentucky.
Hlfo! public
l"f'tes "from all ove-:- l~!a-wl, and t'b.~
These may n ot withhold Johnny from his ways,
CO
Ut'K'i\
or
f'"ld61"8
d~sou~d
m"L'tte-~
of
reo
~ of the IMt conversations he held
carEer cOV('red a perlnd ot Sixty-two
The p aths o f prude nce only prudence get.
llgk.l) and OO\l(;6.tlon In the hur;e h&l1
with his little gl'andson, Leslie years. that is from ]~H when he was
knOl\\'n as t.he Ra..th of the Synods,
Can storied lips or palpitatin g bust
boo Calli
the bo t hi b dslde first electe-d to th(> V ghdature of l{en.
,
ng
Y 0
s e
t ucky, up tn tile Inl'!t few month~. \Vhlle
Recall t h e foolish prom ises they' ve made
Monarchs Reign ed I n Splendo!'.
<eS't~rd{ly, he put hjs hand on his head,
Gov. Lel,i!le h HI b~'en r, ::llulng hI 1\ lonWhile Johnny's h ere and Johnny h as t h e dust,
and, talking from nn experience that tana. {or til£' Pl1l'1t twenty y('arf'l, hp had
The waiter ' s ear is soo thed and bills are paid. ~ 392
T he dimensions rA the ru lna; are elonevpr been forgot by hif'! Kentucltv
quent e.v1dence o! the fJI)tl.CloUSl\eSR and
friends aT'd nilmlrers. Within thp pa~t
-covet"e"d many years, &ald:
No
doubt within this place someyoungster sit s,
magnllke.nce
of
th
is
glorious
old
palr..ce.
¥ear he had made two memorab le
F rom t he da)'s of Ollamh FOOls. up to
Who might be up a nd d o ing other things;
"Leslie. my boy, study a;nd be a Ia.w abou t the middle or the Sixth century,
But work is such a tax upon one' s wits,
yer and a statesman, but oboye all live
the Hlll -o! TftJ"a.. was the 1YlO8t Important
visits back to his old Ken t uci{y home
And who can resist Lulu when sh e sings ?
8pot in Ireland. H ere tbf'I'e relined H2
t'he truth"
and the scenes of his early polttlcal
monarchs, all but the I5lx IM l of whom
trlumphs.
w ere pR8anll. Beglnnln" w ith t he ArdHe might be holding d own some steady job,
~ he rule of conduct he
gave the
Rlgb. Leary v,'hom St . J>atrlck won over
••
But Dalliance has got him in her dutch ;
I· ndchild
woe the one he has tol to
the
nc1V rl~rletla.nlty the luI. (ew EmT wo Notable Visits.
So now he listens to the gur~ lin g blo b
pero.re were Christian, but the glory of
(4) 'Cd during hIs: life,
Tara was f&8t waning,
.
Ofsparklingwin~anddo n 't am ou n ttomuch,
It was Leary'e own great-gTaJ1dson that
A~ <K'"Casion at great Interest to Gov,
r In M on tana• Twenty Yea rs.
precipitated t he beginning of t he end.
Leshe and the memb-ct1S -of the LegieFull many a 1\1iss these places n ever know .
Sending out his represt" ntaUv6S IllS usua l
--_ lature ot Kentucky \...·as ttle visit of the
Some girls may yet h ave thou ghts o f pride
to collect tribute from the subject Kins"
i t 18 just twenty YE"ars ago thiS \ former Governor to Franktort a IItUe t- he instructed them n.190·...ye to ('>Ilter the
and self ;
t rlbutar:t' casUee with their spea.r e.cross
l.IOnth since Gov, Le.slle came to ~Ionover a ytar ago. On January 31 or last
Full many a b ox of p aint sits in lhe row
the body u nder the a.rms. A dln:tculty
R
,
year he addre.ssed the members of the
And wastes its brilli ance o n the drugstore
"'"IUI encountered a t the
stT'Ongnold of
}na. Then ho('- cume on the appomt LegjslatuN; in the CapHol at FrankGuare. Kdag or Connaught, wholle enshelf!
,.;ent ot Presidont Cleveland to fill the
fOrL
The little aS3em'oly hall of the
tro.nce
hall
wa.s
too
narrow
for
the
mesHouse of Representatives WQuid nolt
&enger's
spear. OU4lre Teiused to pull ~ Within this m adding crowd' s unending swish ,
I
trice <:;t Go.·-ern-or ot Lhe Territory.
a.oeQmmooate lh-c crowd. but thoso whv
down his door and buIk1 wider: Lhereupon
' Tis lots o f fun to laugh and t alk and play,
i1ben he ga\"'e up that ~lt1ml he con heard the "enemble eX - C'rO\"ern()r gave
"'""'ar e.neued. the anden1. h.1«h-kinph1p was
A goodly place t o sit around an d wish ,
'him
a
royal
welcome.
'The
tormer
Govb roken up ·a nd the p l"'Ell'lile or Tara. la.td
/
unued to rn<Qd-e here, and l-ater he was
ernor was intluduced on t"hat ()(:caAnd listen to the n o isy t enor's b ray.
low.
From t hen 011 Ta.ra. fell Into rulnl;, and
appoin~d Unl\ted Sta.tes Dh:rtrlot
sion by th€' Hon. Virgil McKn1gh't, Repn ow no t hing remaJns of t h.e or la1na.l ed iWhen Johnny d an ces to the latest r ags,
torney. I n the twenty years in private
resentat1v~ from )'I,LSon ....ounty. H is
fice seNe fI. n um ber of mounde and crum·
speech was more of a t'emlnl~'Cent ad He puts to sh am e th e o lder forms, inept,
bled walls. To many lTa,'elerfl Tara Hill
and public 1I(f', Go\'. Le.slte won the
dr('SS than on q uestions of the day. He
Is now j ust IIk,- any o th er h ilL Although, He laughs to think of those old-fashion ed drag s
only a short (ItstanC'6 no rthwest or Dub- "
highest regard'S o! all, Though elghty- \ uellght-ed his audience by telling the-m
The rude forefathers a nd their sweethearts
ot -the sC€nes of the oorly le-gli!<lative
lin, In Coun t y Mea.rh, It III, howevel',
stepped .
bodies
of
the
State.
rarely vlslted by LoUl118tS and ill only
eight years old , 'he was nctlve and ,1gktept alive In the brave old lIoog or
•••
The minuet once ch armed w ith stately swing,
orou~ up to h.ls lru;t Illn~.
He was
Thomll6
MooN".
D eli ghted I n L ouisville,
Its sale 18 of no p&rtlc\J lnr Importance
T h e dainty waltz fo r o th ers h e ld a bu g,
h.onored In many Vo-ay.;; by the people
8-8 It will probably only paN! f1'Om the
But n o W t o be a bearcat is the thing,
ha.nds of one nonentity to ano th~r.
(If the- StlltE". llis a.,....-s,wlates Tn t.J1.-!!
G<>,'. Leslie spent Efeveral days at the
And J ohnny's m aster o f the B unny Hug!
Willard Hotel In Louis'v"llIe bcfure goprM"-es:;hm of the law clecled him pN'"9i Ark Soug ht I n Ruins.
ing to Fra.nkrort, and returned to Lou- ITo
think o f those old g inks in the qu adrille,
t or t'h-e Sta,te Bar Assoc1a.ti{\l\. In his IS"\-ille and remained seV"er.11 days longT h eir b alancing with ch aste, a verted eye,
er.
He
had
h.undrf>d:,s
or
callers
during
T he Individual ,,·ho owns It a.t present
\lrc'h, the Bapti~t, h.e was a lea.der, a
Their sm elling salts, to breathe when on e felt
• hils Stay at the Willard. He s.lid that :_
en r~d publIc feeUng In Ireland fI. year
~e:rator, and always interested in Its
or t wo ago by conc.elvlng tile ridiculous
he really enjoyed his visit to Louls iJIIdea
tha.t
the
Ark
of
the
Covenant
men
i
'ilie
Ia.'n
wiJb/.(:r
more
th
...
Ul
any
visit
he
t,·
F rom Johnny's Goat this gets a passing sigh!
. rk. At the Kentu~'ky Home Coming
tioned In the Bible 1&)' beneath one wing
e,-er mad-e. H,~ nc\"er forgot to tell his
of the rulnOd palace. A serlel! 'Of ruthl"agt year Gov. LN5lie went back to his
Loui!'wJlle trlend!ol 'that Louisville wa.~
Once Johnny u sed to work like oth er g uys ;
less enava.tkms we.re adopted .In spite or
old Sta:te, "Bnd he wa.l'! honored in every a favorite spot with him. He remarkPd
Forth to the office h e would d a ily go,
the execratlolll!l of ITishmen In America
to a friend 10 C'Om'ersation t.h.xt he bel
and all o,'er the world. but nothing wlUl
But workin g c1o th es, he fo und, were n othis size,
way t'hat the people of that State could s-an coming to Loui:n"lIle b:tck In 1830.
brought to llght beyond a few old coins
So now h e t rots o n syn cop ated toe.
and w eapons. Since then Tara hlU not
sn"low their apprecla.tlon of his services wb~n he w;.\'~ n. boy, a.nd kept It up. HI"
been dl. tur bed. though the amblt!oull
saJ 1 It did hh~ h.f'owl good to . _e tll.e
Here n ow h e dips a nd shr ugs from n ight till
and crt hlB character.
plaIr!l of the L' Union CeltiQue I ntHn&rn-e'tropolis of Kentucky grow. He s.:Lld
tlon&le. an In ftuen tial body or antiquari•
m orn,
I,
that he had seen It grow from :\ cit y
ans,
ehou
ld,
If
carried
out.
yield
some
Ris Bereavements.
A youth amidstthewhite lights n ot u nknown ,
of 10,000 to n. coity of: 250 ,000.
very a.s to n~ s h l ng rClllulte.
H e view.:; the ca lmer walks of life with scorn,
- o.~o~. Lealie lost hlg
A happy but t(')uch~ng Incident hap Since Turkey-trotting marked him fo r its
pelled during Go ..·. IJeslie's d~;t
to
Six yea • n.~ uv
Tra.de Boom ContinueR.
w1fe, a ,!?>On nnd a daughter , al l ot t!lHl Louisv1I1e laeot winter, As he sat In
own.
the lobby ol the 'Villard Hotel chat deaths occu rring \"\1t11In a few month3, tlng and shaking 'hands w'!tJh frIends
Ulster'S crieti or calamity which iT eet
No fu rther Jet u s ponder o ' er his past .
T he blow w'a'S a s(>,'ere one, bu:t he bOre ~ /
the growin
Immi nence
of home
ruleIndl
areNor o n his p resen t pry ben eath the lid ,
surely
not greflected
In the
flounder
Suffi ce it, th at midst oth ers who arc fast .
cattons
prOl"re8/l.
r'or hold"
the sec
H as he h'ad oth::!r trials, bra.vely and
ond ye;'?:rof Intrad€'
8\]C<'(,lIirlon
.Belfast
theH e is- as h c him self a dmits- Some Kid !
uneompla..lnlngly.
blu.:- r ibbon ror ship buildinG", lhe famouE!
Gov. Le-slie leaves fiVe c:hlldren. TIley
~
n
..I
)'
~
~
_
"
..
_
yards
of Harland & ,,' nlft turning out a
..!1 !:..... .! r \.JlI,. !"
recor d tonnage and helping ma.terlal1~· to
are: J udge J . B. LeP.1'1e, ot Great F'alld;
make tll18
the bannerIndu~trv.
~'E'Qr of allLh'~rpool,
In Belfast's
worl (l-famous
Mrs, S. E ,"Vlnn, of Sa.n Diego, Cal.;
Brl!\tol and Dublin a~aln ~·Ield the palm
I--------------------~
for shJ.p bulldin.t;" pro~jlf'rltr
to the ('llr
l\1rs. C. T. Cheek, of Nn""lh,1l1e, Tenn.;
.,
whence Issue the clan"'o r or promlst'd
M rs. ~Vall('r ShobE:>, of thl~ city, a.nd R.
rutnbe and
rebelllon
If freland Is llllowed
to
governed
by Irishmen.
In the linen trade. Ilplfa9t's other "ta•
pie Im'lust r y. the oniy complnlnt throegi'l1\1. Le811-e, of Great Falls, HJs funeral
out the winter has Leen lJ('aN'itr of labor.
..,,\111 be held Sunday alte:rnoon from the
Half thp. Inel(>mt'nt IIP3.son Ie now over
and hardly a whlsrer has b('('n heard of
Ba.:pt.hrt. church, nnd will be sem1 - S'l'ate
unemployment. Ful\ Itme In all tte fs.ctorle~l1!t~~J\f"..J~ ~t-..The
In chnrocter, the Legislature ha."\'ing
-po-.Id punrul! dip VUV .~UJ).IJ ;jlotVo\ .J4l 0\
maode this req.,u~..
:::..:'~._ _.,,--_
410q '.\\I-\{ '8J[l'Jle JO; ;.npl:-W OJoq~u~ ...\O
<lIH UO pUlfW<lP .'dU~.\\.O.l)j "8 1;\ .J.t::.I. 'J"IJ,).\
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THE RURAL' SCHOOL-TEACHER .
Some Ideas for Her For This Month and Next.
Very often the opening exercises makes or mars a child's ~hole
schoolday.
By far too little time, thought and care are given
to the preparation of this part of the daily program.
The first and most important factor of the opening exercises is
the securing of the attent i on of children and the directing of
their thought along some given line., It is well ' for them to become a united school family by adjusting themselves to the i r
school surroundings, and by f ixing their attenti on and thought
on something of interest to all during the early part of the day.
In planning, the interests Of the children, the time of year and
the happenings in the world at large should all be considered. '
NOVEMBER AND DroEMBER NATURE TALKS.
November Days (Compare with October).
November Woods (Lea f less trees, empty nests, etc.).
How the Fallen Leaves Help Mother na ture.
Jack Frost and His Work.
The Birds' Departure.
Harvest and its !.leaning.
Short Study of the ~ki n.
Some Fleshy Roots We Eat.
Life History of a Turkey.
Dcce~ber Days (Clear and stormy;length).
Winter Trees (Holly, hemlo ck, pine, spruce, etc.).
Special Study of the Pine.
Products of ';linter Tr oes (Tar, pitch, turpentine, etc.).
Snowbirds (Spec ial s tudy of fox, sparrow or pine finch ) .

STORIES FOR NOVEMBER AND DECEi.:BER.
The teacher might read, the firs,t thing each morning, sections
This ' i.s one of the best
of a story of interest to the children.
meane of doing away with tard i ness.
The childr en ~ ight prepare stor ies to tell to t.he school, or
gi ve reports o j' stories from books t hey have read at home.
Different children might bring story books fr om home from which
they could read short, appropriate stories to the children.
The Crane Express, "In Child World"--POULSSON.
Broken. \'ling. "Indian lJyths"--EMERSON .
Coming and GOing, "Kindergarten Stories"--WILTSE.
The Ant and the Grasshopper--AESOP.
Baby Buds' Winter Clothes, "In Child World"-- PCULSSOH.
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might to hring ahout the revival of nn institu~
"ntd 1 eyer twar Jenny lAnd?" pxclaimed
that I was, I sat down on the ('URhioned spat.
tion almost throttled hy the pro:-;aic. I1lnne~'the speak~1 ill n: som what injured tone. "Did
and laking out my little red bandana, "Iped
grubbing aud dyspc ic·breeding meat lr'ISt.
I eyer hI' l' ,ipnny Lind? I sbould say I did.
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What of the NightP
I.

In his ma..:;rtertul and \\-hotly admjrab~ddrc:ss delivered l;l.St night at :\Llcauley's TheatCT, and prltl'ted elsewhere
In full 1n this Isaue ot the CourlerJournal, the Rev. E. L. Powell began
wi th 'th('OO eloquent sen tences:
•
"I make nd apology and of!'er no deftmse lor the address you are to hear trom
mo to-night. I mean to speak 1n 00 spirit
,,0 of bltte1'I~_'8S towa.rd any mnn, and Ci'"rtalhly In no spirit at' party triumph. r
am here to rejolee with all law-abiding
cltlz(>lls ()'f all parUE>8 In a most notable
judlelnl dcllverance which has just been
hnndC'd down by the Court 01' APpeals,
and whlt'h, In my humble judgment, loS
far and away the most important official
utte-rtance wli1ch haR bocn heard by the
pro.ple (lit J{cntudry these mnny years.
"It marks Il. CrisiK and ftxes nn epoch
In the lire or cur city, and o.t the sarno
Urne It plne('8 a. buro<:-tl of rcspons;bitity
cn our eltlzE'nEl'hlp, rrcm whk:h there J.s no
cf<t"ape, TO' the ei-..-ction crlmln.al It shows
the mailed hand: to thDse who horneUy
believe In fr('O, 1'alr nnd equal ele<:tlon~,
and who hn.ve l,)ccn pleading and workJng for such ele<::tiolll't, It ccm(:s wlth the
t('ndom('~s or fL CaTf'I'8. and yet at tha
sa.mo tlm~ with the clear music ot the
bugle whlcb 8ummons to' battle. It is
classtc in the slmpUcity ct ItlJ language.
It Is n. ~('n.rchllght In Its statements of
fa.octf':. Hs elucldllUon fYf the law Is a.
model crt oommon sense constructiO'n, and
rings us true as eoffiO sweet-toned belt
which n(>008 only a to'lJ'Ch to' rl3\·e..'1-1 its
soundne~. It Is marked by ab&Olute freedOom from party bla.s, (lnd by that cour- !
tC'Sy and dignity which We naturally expect a3 charoctorlstlc 01' a seti:>us and
lmportan t judIcial utterance.
It honors
tho ConstItution and gives to law Its
crown and S('eptre. It ('nlmclates Its
propolrltlQflo8 with the courage of men who
knorw that the)' must reckcn With conacletJCo and God no less than with the
peoplc. Fcr cne. I want to say, 'All hQrror
to' Ollr KMl(ucky Court of A.ppeals.' We
ha.yc ca.rrled our cause before Its bar-the
cause 83 we lx'lIv£', crt liberty In Its relation to mundpal government-and that
cause has ~n vlndlcn.tro in 1\ decision
that shall stand filr nHtn}· a Year as a
\'crtlablo Gibraltar ot security.
To (he hcnorable judges of thl' highest
court In O'UT State came t,ho grrot Q.pPOrlunlty-the opportunity to declare with
n&w emphasis thQ truw controlling too
8uttrn.gca of n. free conununlty-the oppnr_
tunlty to vlndlroto tho rights cf citizens
f4rRlnst crlmlnn.ls-4.ho cpportllnlty to
fllay the hand of the corrnptlcnlgt 1'r'.)m
grasping tho reward O'! his crime-the cpportunity to ahem' In concreto e~pl"68lon
that Jaw Is mQru than worn In a. dictlcn·
an', 0'1' n. tCTm to be defined-but that it
Is a living authority, which can command
obNllence, and has nO' doubt that Its
majesty "'ill be recognized. And tho great
opportunity wn.s met and honored In a
noble dellvorance whkh I hope will be
read a.nd lruwa.rdly dlge8ted by e\'ery citIzen ot Kentucky."
It will detract nothing from the fcrce
and beauty "f this language It we say
t'hat It WQuld appenl mare d~rectly to
us it' we did not see behind the rIling
ot the Ccu'rt ot Appeals some things
which Dr. Powell ('ithe-r does not see,
cr cares not to mention.
Dr. Powell discla.lms the expression
of an exultant party triumph, but he
would be less tha.n a man If ho dId

l

not feel it. The Courler-Jcurnal consIders Itself not evon remotely touched,
but it would be uncandld ot us to say
that we teet no eense ot party humUlaUon and deteat; albeIt this sense at
humtHaUon and dcteat emanates less
trom the 1089 ot otRccs rsbout the pos·
sessIon of w1rlch we carad ncthing, than
from the consclo.usness of an Internal
stete ot party condittons and af!'alrs
which bodes III !or the Democratic futuro 1n Kentucky.
There seems a disDOsltlon out tn the
stSlte
to
blacklist
Ule
City
of
lJou1.svillc.
There Is a. clisposLUon
among a. oorta.ln set ot DemocratIe PQUUcinns, so caJlod, to mount
and rldo 0. wave ot TemperanCe
refonn-doubttul tn some ot Its aims and
terms, It not fn.nattc and ephemeral in
Ita charactor-at our expense. The cOn_
version of the Democratio members of
the Court ot Apepa.Ls from eager partl_
sans, susplcJous and exaotlng, Into allgels ot light. seeking jU8t~ though,. the
HeavE'ns tall, has been too sudd-cn to be
convtncing. The attitude ot the Governor falla somewhat short ot tbo standards SOUK"hit to be applied so rigorously
to those Democrats who do not ha.ppen
to move within the clrcumfcrec.ce of
his charmed circle. In point ot tact
there 98€'m to be some cats in our tub
of meal. \Va may r.Qt ROe them. ",roO
mes not severally specIfy them. But
we can smell them.
It toward "the ides ot November,"
as the Governor of the Canal zone at
Panama would obllel'vE', harm comes of
thIs to the State Tickpt--{!\'cn to a certain person who AO coufidently far:cle~
himselt booked for a Aoat In the Scnl.te
ot the United States-the Ccurier_Jour_
nal DUl¥ well 6J[claim with Hamlet:

of lmprov1ng (,on t ns w ch we have
A ll this apart, however, the ruling or at no time repreRcntcd as preciIWly
the Court ot Appea.UJ. as an abstracl what they ought to be. Civic righteousa.ssertlon cf right and Justice, deserves ness 13 an attractive but an elusive
much that Dr. Powell says of it. l.Jl quantity. The ideal in 0. groat and
ca.se tho Democrats of LouIsville dis- growing city ltke this we may scarcely
courn the motivE's they -thlnkbe1ilndIT. look to have. But we may be able to
dry their eyes and swallow their cha- securo a tree election and a. fair count
grin, It may yet prove a blessIng jn by a.n jrr("Slstible corrsoHdaUon and 0.1'disguise. The time h:lS come for a. h~)lt ray of pubno <lpinlon; by surrounding
t:pon tile vicious pl'actlces which hhp~ tho polls with citizens carct'ully chosen
characterized ali OUI' parties and all from both parties In n.dvanco by an
our electIons tlmo out or mJnd.
association representing both parties
But If Dr. Powell thinks, or ft: any- and embracing the best citizens; by
body Imagi.nes, thrtt 5E'rm0I1S, however restraining the police with.tn the sphel'e
eloquent, may bring about tho needed
of their duty; and, abovo all, by maktranslation-that the clergy having IIling It dangerous tor tho Corporations
vokt!d Heaven, may e'en fold theIr arms
tQ bubscribe m<lney-lOo of ton to cach
alld look for nngels to dcscend upon
contestant-tor promised legislation, or
the yoUng booths-nay, It it be a.saumed
immunity from threatened legislation.
by any soctlon ot the s<>lf-elect that only
they are in ta.vor of tall' elections and
th3ll all who do not subscribe to the
purism they prateRs a.re crooks and
thlc...·es. then nil wo shall get the next
electicn day wlll be eIther brutality and
riot, or olse tho peace ot Invincible
torco, with neither 0.. tree brulot, nor an
honest ccun.t.
There Is but one way to get a {rur
election, nnd that Is for Ule leaders of
all parties to will It. There Is but one
way to Induce the party lenders to will
it. and that 18 through tho pressuro ot
an IrrtslsUblo public opinion directed
upon them from each and every side of
the several and various pa.rty alllgn menta There are honest Democrats, no
10"'...9 than honest Re-publlcans-oouroge(IUS and true men whO' want no unfair
atIvantage--and It we are to correct the
abuses of our electoral machJnery and
party prnctlce, It wUl requIre the concerted, systematic and tr>arless Interposition of rul of them.
The last :\:lunJc1pal eler-tlcn, now
nu1llflcd by the Oourt or APJ)('als, was
certainly not what good citizens and
upright men could \Vlgh of any eleetlon.
The advantages lay with the Democrats, and they did not scruple to uso
them . But as little can the Fusionists
dbpluy clean handa and good intentlons.
l! they had sucCOE'ded with a dishonest
sch-eme for doubllng theIr electIon otft-cers there had been a. dlt'terent tale
to' tell. ~\t best the record makes out
a caso of the pot calling the kettle
black, and vice ....ersa.
Dr. Powell wants amendment. lIe
stands fcr Civic Righteousness.
So
dooe~ the COurier-Journal. But, how?
With nearly sIx m<lnt.hs before us to
consider this
quest1on--o.ll parUes
brought Into the open by the act ot the
Court-nobody having evcn a pretext
tor equivocatiOn, or concealment. and
still l~s for frenzy-lying and doubledc-allng 011 the pa.rt <It the hot go"pelers

I

of cant and fraud, or on that of the
slick purveyors ot parlylsm and loot,
impotent for the time being to decelvo
even the credulous-why should not
the better disposed of every party a:nd
faot1on be able to arrange wme plan
Insuring us an h'Onest and on:htrly ele-ction? The CourIer-Journal is a Democrat. All thIngs being even, it prefers
a Democratic administration. But, It
Is a. citizen nnd a taxpayer, deeply interested In the prosperity a.nd progre~s
Qt the city; n<l citizen and no taxpayer more in terested. If we are to
have a change ot parties In our local
Government, whQm shall the change
profit It it be merely a changG ot labels,
substituting one set of rogues klr another set?
There are independent voters enough
in Louisville to decIde and determine
between the parties. Amid the passion and tumult ot an excited contest
reason and justice are for the moot
part flung out ot polttlcnl headquarters
and too otton out at the voUng places.
The blood up, tho best at men do rnlstaken or wrongful things. It 13 whilst {
the blood is 0001 that 'wise men, seeing,
danger a.head, wlll guard against it.
Af:surcdly the Police should be put
Qut ot politics and kept out <It politics.
In most of the clt1es, no less than tn
Loulsvl1h.' , they are u. 9Ourco of trouble
and complu.l.nt. '1'ho l<urce here may
be completely reorganized
between
nOw and November. To what end,
however, If thCl .anImating princIple Is
1 simply to 00 transferred trom one );ldc
to another?
The CJurier-Journai will gladly supnort any b1-pnrUflan body ot good citizens In ttOmo sufUdon t effort to make
the electicn ncxt Nov€'mbcr an honest
expri"Ssion ot tilo popuhr will, and,
whl1st our optimism is not sO cOQfld.ent
s tl'at of Dt-. Powpll, W() do not 4eepa.1r
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A SERMON

DISCOURAGED
PEOPLE

Rev. C. L.

~;odell, D.D."
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TEXT: "And as he lay alld ,lept under a ;unipeT tree, behold, then cd't'II/1lgel touched him. alld said unto him, A rilftl (l'Ild eat." I. Kings 11i:!j
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ISCOURAGED! That is a good word
with a bad prefix. And a word is
~
know n by the prefix it bears. What
,
a sad and evil company this prefix
leads out---Disease, Disgrace, Dishonor. Disorder. Distrust. Distress.
Dissati sfaction. Discontent. The man who is discouraged is in a sad esta~. Taking the word to
pieces. we see t hat it means the man who has lost
heart.
"Now. the heart giveth grace unto every art,"
and he who has lost it has lost the joy of life. If a
man can do anything to hearten his neighbor he
renders the greatest service which a friend can
render. It will be a blessed thing for us all, if we
can find that God has a cure for the "blues." There
are discouraged people all about us. Some are discouraged about business. Times have been poor and
they have lost heart in their work. They have lost
confidence in their own abtlity. They are discouraged about their health. discouraged about their
family. Dear ones are sick and boys or girls are
going to the bad, and their hearts are like to break.
The times are out of joint; the cost of living is too
greatj there is social warfare on every side. Political contentions fill the air and. altogether, it
sometimes seems that the largest and saddest order
on the face of the earth is HThe Knights of the
Juniper Tree."
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How human it is for 'pm:,ple to be discouraged!
We roB into one all the evils we ever had, all we
have now. and all we ever expect to have, and we
worry about them. The Bible itself is filled with the
sad plaint of discouraged men. Even Jacob. standing before Pharaoh at the ripe age of 130 years.
was fain to say that his "days had been few and
evil." l\io!:ies was discouraged. and cried: "I am
J10t able to bear all this people alone. If thou deal
thus with me. kill me, I pray thee. out of hand. and
let me not see my wretchedness." Gideon was a
man of faith usually, but he was discouraged one
day and said. "The Lord hath forsaken us and delivered us into the hands of the Midianites!" But
that wa s pure imagination. The Lord had done
nothing of the sort. J ob was a patient man. but he
cl'ied out: "My soul is weary of my life. I will
utter freely my complaint upon myself. I will speak
in the bitterness of my souL" Jeremiah. who made
kings tremble, sa id: "Cursed be the day wherein I
was born. for my days are co nsumed with shame."
Solomon so unded the whole gamu t of human experience. but cried at the last that it was all "vanity
and vexation of spirit." Jonah was one of the
charter members of the Knights of the Juniper
Tree, and tried to convince himself that he did well
to be angry with his fate.

out
"pri
How Other. Have Known It
Yor
T
The fact is, the old kings and prophets were very
a much like the rest of us. The best of us at times
1;~1;; grow weary and discouraged. It is true that John
timr Wesley once said he had never experienced lowness
or t of spirit for a quarter of an hour in his life. But he
was was a remarkable man. and left no descendants to
"pri inherit his patient spirit. The most of us see times
T when we are tired of life's struggle, and our defeats
Not are so many and our victories come by so narrow a
ther
Vor margin that we are seldom bo1d a s we come into
trap battle. All history and literature is filled with the
birtl plaint of discouraged men. and we share it with our
with brothers. In spite of all our toil we are not satisstap: fied. The river runs to the sea. but the sea is never
full. What we began with enthusiasm we prosecute
at length with indifference. The flood t ide is gone,
hc~J and only the slimy beds remain with never a white
vers • Pa ~tor Calvary M. E. Church, few York.
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crest of the coming sea. As you watch the flotsam
and jetsam of our city streets. you are fain to say
with the old Scotch woman, "It·s a sa ir sightj a sair
sight!" One of our English essayists has made a
list of the exclamati ons of men in "the blues," and
it is dismal reading for a rainy day. Byron sums
up his experience by saying:
Through life', drear road 80 dim and dirty,
I have dragged on to three and thirty:
What have those year, b t'Qught to me?
Nothing, elteept thlrly·three!

Schopenhauer. the arch-pessimist, said: 4'Our
condition is so wretched that utter annihilation
would be preferable." Diocletian grew t ired of his
throne, and said he Hwould rather plant cabbages in
Salona than rule the world in Byzantium." Servius
said "he had been everything fro m peasant to emperor. and nothing was of any good." Abderrahman the Magnificent said he had had but fourteen
happy days in all his life; and Franklin surpassed
him in the shortness of his count, for he said he had
had "but five fairly happy days." and if he were to
live hi s life over, he doubted if he could reach a
round half dozen. St. Bernard sa id life was Hbegun
in blindness, continued in toil and ended in emptiness." Savonarola and Knox unite with Luther in
sayin g that men were not worth t he trouble they
had given to save them. and prayed that God would
come forthwith and take them home. Cromwell
cried that his life ha"d been a burden too heavy for
a man to bear. The ...poets are not always hopeful
and happy. Shakespeare says :
Tired with all these.
F or restful death I pray.

Cowper longs for a "lodge in some vast wilderness." where "rumor of oppression and deceit may
never reach him more." Shelley s ings:
I eould lie down like a tired child
And weep away this life ot eare.

Let U S be thankful that God has a cure for discouraged people. Let no man go to his cups and
produce sodden soul in t he vain attempt to cure a
wounded s pirit. Do not go to the festivities of the
fast set, the excesses of social1ife. the fasci nations
of gay surroundings and company. For these will
on ly plunge you into the blackness of darknebs.
And, least of all. don't undertake to rid yourself of
mi sery by rushing into the presence of God unbidden and unprepared.
God'. Remedy

If you are disappointed or discouraged in any
way. try God's remedy. What t hat is may be
learned from the case of E lijah. Here he is under
a juniper tree. You wou ld never have t hought it
of Elijah j he who had locked up the cister ns of the
heavens and carried the keys in his pocket for
years ; he who had overthrown the a ltars of Baalj
who had been vindicated on Carmel by fire from
heaven. and whose hand was even now bli:.tered a nd
stained from putting four hundred fa lse prophets
to the sword. "What doest t hou here. Elijah?"
Sure enough! I am surprised at t hee! What has
happened that a man of courage has become a
coward? Nothing but the wagging of one woma n's
tongue. J ezebel sent word to him, " l will make your
life like that of the prophets of Baal by to-morrow'"
And Elijah ran away from a woman and did not
stop till he was clear of the country an d a f ull day's
journey into the wilderness. Perhaps there is a
lesson before we go any furthe r. Are you, dis·
couraged? Are you not the man who sang not long
ago, "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul. and forge t not a ll
his benefits; who healeth a ll t hy diseases, who redeemeth thy life f r om destruction"? Are you not
the man who once cried, amid the shadows, " Why

art thou cast do.vn, 0 my soul, and why art tholl
disqu ieted within me? Hope thou in God. for 1
sha ll yet pra ise him. who is the health of my countenance and my God"? Are you not the same woman
who had a great victory and set up a memori al,
saying : " Hith erto hath the Lord helped me; I will
not fear what man can do unt.o me"? Was not youI'
life so full of bounties that you sang long ago. "The
Lord is my shep)lerd. I shall not want"? What are
you, doing under the juniper tree?
But see what God did for a man who was so forgetful and so discouraged. First, he feeds him. It is
no use to talk with a starving man. God satisfies
his needs. An angel spreads the board. A fruga l
feast spread by angel hands is better t.han a stalled
ox seasoned with the bitter spices of sin. Twice the
angel feeds hirr., and to good purpose, for in t he
strength of that he goes forty days in the wilderness. God's ma-:ma will give you strength that will
last. The devil may spread a great table, but there
is no nourishment in his food. Hi s apples are Uthe
apples of Sodom."
The Measal"e of the Wilderneu

God takes Elijah into the wilderness to Horeb, to
talk with him. It has often happened that God has
led men away where the voices of the world are
hu shed. and in the great silences he has spoken to
t hem. After the tornado and the earthquake and
the fire are past. there comes the "still, small voice."
an d he who was not in the mighty tempest comes in
the whispered m·.;ssage. ""'hat n:-c you doing?"
says God, and the prophet answered. HI who have
done so much, am now a refugee. What shall I do?"
The an swer is sharp and stirring. "Go back. Take
up the work you have to do. You have a commission
to make kings. Get out of your cave and go at it !"
So God says to every man : "Take up your work."
The chances are that you came into your despondency through lack of service. You were so busy
about yourself that you forgot your neighbor. You
have fa iled to realize that you are hi s follower. who
"came not to bt: ministered unto, but to minister."
There is many a heart to help. There is much land
to be possessed, and many enemies to be overcome.
But God is with you and he will give you a victory.

If you are old and weak and the burdens of life
a re heavy. let your soul hark back to prayer. If
yo u ca nnot man the lifeboat, he lp to launch it. and
remember. "As his part is that goeth down to t he
battie. so shall his part be that tarrieth by the
stuff." We are tempted, like the prophet, to think
that we are alone. that no one will wield the sword
or lift the spear with us. God told the prophet that
there were seven thousand who had not bowed t he
knee to Baal. So there are far more about you who
are interested for you and for the kingdom of God
than you can know. God is not dead. He who ha s
cared for t hee from the cradle will care for thee to
the end. He is more interested than you can possibly
be in t he world and its work. Do not be larmed,
he and not you trundled it into space. He a nd not
you gave its worn rocks a baptism of blood from
his own heart. Pray for the toueh of the angel that
may open your eyes to see that the hil1s are fu ll of
t.he chariots and the horsemen of God. Get out from
under the juniper tree. Gird up your loins for a
pilgrimage with God. Israel will be won. The day
is already dawning. Laughter and hope !
" Why art t hou cast down. 0 my soul. and why art
thou disquieted within me? Hope thou in God~ for I
sha11 yet praise him who is the health of my countenance and my God."
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)o:VOli ll<llIlC, gOO(J example.
HIS eql1lpincluded so little good money that at twcnty,
III 1865. Mr. Root teaches schonl in
the town of
Rome to earn the wherewithal to study law.
You note in connection with that date of 1865 that
there hasn't been a whi<;per of any Rootian eagerness to go south and fight thc batt les of hi s country. Seventeen in 1862. lithe as a hickory sapl in g
and no; ~lea1tl~fH ll y ~Ol ll1d, there was no argument
for keepmg- l111n at hnme heyond the great one thai

~ent
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It may be the bitter future
I~ less bitter thsn you think;
The Lord may sweeten the waten
Before you come to drink;
Or if Marsh must be !\farah,
He will stand beside the brink I
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be assumcd that he had been impressed hy how little \Vere he to die, ami hi s estat(' count lip to millions,
money Rowed from professorships, an d wa~ look- it would surprise no one. \Vcrc he to die dollar·
ing for a richer if no more honorable field for his I('s~, no one would li ft a brow. And the reason is
tillage.
. that, while Mr. Root is one o f tho~e whereof you
It would he wrong to suppose that Mr. Root- never hear anything. he is also of pn'cj"l'iy the sort
failing of the ~criptural injunction - had failed of of whom you're prepared to hear all thi!l~s.
honor to bis fath er. Nor mll st onc fallcy he m;".
Tt io; hi s genius for secrecy docs it. :\1r. Root
liked the vi llage quiet o f humdrum little Clinton. coul d no more he open, frank. accc~~ihl('" limn a
It is to the credit of Mr. Root that in c('lchrat ion hurglar-proof sa fe could hc opc n. fr:lllk, acc{'~sihle.
of hi s fathcr, he has these late years added a melll
lit i~ co lclly qui et, suave with the chill suav ilY of
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Executive Offices

Clible Addres s:
WRYPE A CH . NEW YORtI..

Remington Typewriter Company
(lncorporated )

Remington - Smith Premier - Monarch
325-331 Broadway, New York
Janua r y 1 6 , 1914 .
JWesrern Union . l ieber's
'l A.B.C -4!t' 1Ir!d5~ Ed.. A I.

CO D ES '

l;y de ar Yr . Ha r man :
The sple nd id l et t er you wrote me ju s t b efore
Christmas d es e rved a n earlier re p ly .
I believe I d id d ictate 1. few lines to ;. ou say i ng that I had rec e ive d the letter and that I wo uld write you later .
Just the n I was b us y
with details i nc i de nt to the Ch ic ag o Conv en tion .
I also
sent you a note recent ly from Ro che ster s ay in g t ha t I had
clos ed an i mp ortant dea l t h ere wit h t h e Roc h est e r Bus i n ess
I ns titute .
I r egard t ha t d eal a~ second i n i mp ort a n c e to
the B. G. B. U. contract.
Both Vlere the oc cas ion of sincere con gratul a tions fro m t h e Compa ny.
As a mater i a l i nd icat ion of the ir appre~at l ion they volunta ril y r a ise d
my salary $ 600 on Ja nur ay first.
There is n o question bu t
what t h e t v:o de 'tls g re at l y boos ted my st ock and I think
that. t he speaking wo r k I d i d on the west ern tri p l as t s p ri ng
s tarted t he b'll l .
The Com:;>any has certa i n ly been g ood to
me .
I had not though t I could make such a go od pos ition
out of thi s and was only t alk i ng \'I i th 1'. r . Ashby a b out i t at
t h e c onvention .
VJh ile my r a i s e in s 'l,l a r y is n ot exac tly
confi den t ia l I th i nk y ou Vlould b e t ter not make a ny r eference
to it i n any of y our jour na ls .

,
1

1
!
I

1

I missed y ou a t Ch icago and was great l y d isapp ointed.
I am sure 'ny banque t sp eech Vlo uld ha ve been 't ",re a t deal b e t t er
The Company ha s asyed me
i f you been there to scotch for me.
f Lr a copy of it ""nd' I am s end i ng a carb on 'tlong to y ou.
When
you re ad it. robbe d of its 'stage s etti ng ' . it sou nds stiff to me
bu t I knew y ou wo ul d be g l ad t o read i t anyway .

I
VI

1:
]
j

1:
t

I a m grieved to l e arn onl y ye sterday of t h e pass i ng of
cous i n John Coll ins .
.i ith out doubt he was one of t h e be st
frie nd s I e ver had.
I Sh all remembe r hi m a s one of the very
few men l'/ho ever gave me ma terial assistance .
Ten y ears ag o
Vlhen I was too poor a n d thoughtless to t ake out i ns urace h e paid
a y ear's pre mium in advan ce for me ~"' d tol d me to forget it but
I ' m mi gh tly glad I didn't do it .

0

a

s
M

w
0

t'
a,

Mothe r i s wa iti ng to 50 to churc h .
,Irit e me when you
can .
Your lett ers a r e among my ch iefest p leasures.
The re ' s
re a lly a gre ~ deal of d i ffe r enc e i n your co p ositi o ~ ~nd mine .
If I want to g et out s ome stuff that's re a lly any goo d I mus t g o
out and co m,-nune VI i t h the stars for a ni ght or t wo b ut you c an
reel off classics ,'ith all the gr a ce and d iction i mao;i nabl e right
to the class .
Here 's a neu one and it is or igi nal 1 t h i nk-- I
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Youth dnd morning come and paBE'.
'I"''''D n01)n and manhood too, alas!
Like mt:teor swift the evening's Hight,
1;0 passes age and life wIth ni,li!ht.
From strife to reet, from l/;'st togrieI,
From joy to sorrow this Iifd U:ollgh
brh:!,
Is happy to-day, to'_~lOrrow sad,
i:ioJemn at eve, in the morning glad,
'1'IS thus '\'e move with changeful tread,
Along lifH'S nathway to the de~l(l ,
'Vhere youtL and age A.like all must,
l\1ouluering lie with kindred dust.

I'll

In some bleF-t clime for€:;ver briJ(ht,
Where there ia neither day nor nigLt,
There is a city we are tolC:,
Whose str!'t:ts are paved with finest golJ,
Whose walls of precious stonce dre lsi.),
And gates of 8ulid pearl ar" made,
Wbere crystalstn:tltns and fountaios rist',
They tell us tbis i~ paradise,
Wbere saints at every age and zonE',
WIth joyous notes their love wake known,

YllI

Behold, the suffering son oC God,
II
Who Ollce thIS vale of sorrow trod,
Endeth this sleep all thought and pain,
In pain and anguish, sorely tried,
And shall we never wake again?
And on C<11vtlrj'sjlloomy mounta.in dietl,
Id death but paesiDK to some ehore,
Now leads t bem o't~r the h~I.\Vt"llly plain,
Wh~re silence reigns, no billows roar,
Where joy and bliss eternal reign ,
No sunlight shlllt'.B, no ,yild winds Whil~ with voice and harp aUuned th .. y
5wt'ep,
praise
]5 death then but a drellmless sleep?
Their t:!aviour's love through end!hs
III
days;
Tht-r~ rnanoions are not made by hand,
Or pass we to a hllld of lailC,
Blot tlh~rnal 8S Ua·ir maker Bland,
Where temptsL:! nl;ver sweep the eeas,
And wait U:l OD that blissful shore,
Nor sbadowti ever cr08S the sun,
When time for us shall be no more.
Or Chilling !:lla8le their courses rUll,
Where, With rares, strtfe and sorrOWb
IX
o'er,
Lifo's ocean liee before 11S dim,
Our souls shall live forever mort',
Our sLips are spet:din,Q', tbeir sails are
Where obliviun bIola out all the past,
trim,
And gives them endlt'83 rest at last?
Our ways may cross eRcb other, when,
IV
We hail and ,grt:et,-then part agaiu,
Whf:'ll earthly homes and Jife has fled,
Perhapa no mord in life to Wtot,
OIJ mother earth will make our..,bed,
In city, plain, or lone n:trc<1lj
In ber bOfOUl Ollr forms enc!off', ~
But 'Yo hl:U we've passed throu~!! enry
;Safe from every storm that blows; •
gale,
"'Rut watch and guard them as she may
And our ships with toru awl tatter€(l
They'JI mingle with their parent clay.
sail,
Will not she then theoe forms retain,
Float ift npon the f;i1VE:r tide,
And faillo yield them up again?
Then shall t hey anchor side by side.
)1 ust all our hopes to this attend,
·X
or all of life,-is this the eno?
IL that haven,-where life's work j9
Must ooul and body union keep,
done,
And death prove but an endless sh;ep?
And eternal JOYEI are just begun,
V
Jesus, the pilot of Galilee,
No, blfst be he WhD died to Rave,
Wbo'e voice once stilled ils heaYingsea,
Tbere is 8 life beyond this grave,
Will bid U8 to that home aboye,
In some blesl sphere,-I know not where, Where life will be but living love,
But heaven will be whne loved ones And wber~ loved friends of earth to
are,
~reet ,
And those who love and serve bim here l Will make our happi uess complete.
Shall live and love forever tber e,

y!
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May meet ue on that golden shore,
May with us tread the flowery plaiD,
But we will Dot know them there againj
Heaven c0 11ld Dot be a home of bliaa,
And yet be sueb a place 8S thIS.

0, tell me not when life is passed,
An d we shall gain that rest at last,
The lond ones whc have gone before,

Xl

'Tis t h ns our foot steps on war d ten d
To where life's chaDgingscen es shall enJ,
Our joys begin,w here ende our care,
T here is n o nigbt,- Ct is morning there.

3I

•
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PRESIDENT THEODORE ROOSEVELTPAYS TRIBUTt

TO MARTYR ~XEC UTIVE ATOLD

KE 1~TUCKY

HOMt

"The Mightiest of the Mighty Men Who Mastered the
Mighty Days," W hen Brother Fought Against
Brother in the Struggle Between the States.
llodg"nyllll', Ky., l!"'eb. l:.!.-President b.er or the communlt:r, if they are not
and contl"ollt.'d by a. fine and high
Ruu::,:evdt spoke as follows this after- guldl'ld
moral sense.
noon at tht! Llneoln cf-ntena't'y celebra•••
tio!l here:
The Duty of To-day,
l;Ve hl;i~'e mel here to celeblli.te 'he 100th
aJlniv~rb<lrr Of the Llrth of one at the two
\Ve ot this day must try to sol\·t' many
greateH Am(:riCllns: of OLt> or the two or soctal and IndUlltrlal pr~)blems, requiring
three grt.'UtC':H nun of t:le Xine,eenth cen- to an t'!'Ipecial degn'« the L'ombinatlon 01
tUi.l; of on{: of tilt: ·~I"(B.tUlt :\lell In the IndomItable resolution with cool-hl:"dd~!
world's Iii ton. This ~a.1I ~plltler. this boy sanity.
We cnn prortt by th~ way In
wl.o pas.>; d Jus m,;';-Ililli) youth In the dire whiC'h Lincoln used both these traits as
1>0\ .. rty vf t'l~ puorest o! tilt' Crollt!<:r folk, h\' strove for reform, 'VI" can learn muoh
who:;e rbe IIMS hy II.:ary Ilnd painful la- ot ,'uille from the very attacks which folbor. !\vl'd tv It:IlU Ills p<'Uple through ~h~ lowing
that cOllrse brought upon his
burnIng fI<lIJl':; of a strn[:g'l~ trom which h~ad attacks n1il<e hy the extremists of
the I,utton (:lu.:rg'l'd, pllri!1t'(j as by fire, revolution and by the extremlBt~ ot reborn a.new to It lotti~f lUe, Alter long action. He nen'r wav.:ored In devotion to
l car", 01 lrvn ('trurt ClnJ I)f failure that his pr!nciples. in his 10\"6 tor the Union,
cam", mo: I' O"!;'II tll.tn victorY, he at la.st nnd In his abhorr .. nce of slavery. TImid
ros to the leudd'shi;l of the republic, at and lukewan:l pE'ol)le were aiwILY3 dethe mom nt \ 1 ~n that lead~r8hlp k .. J be- noundnJ!" him b\O'call~e he was too exCOllle tl~e IOtU
IH.I'JU<> world-tuk ot tbe trE"me; but, as a. matter of fact, he never
time, Hp ;.;T w to knew 1:\"1" ·a.lneIlS, but w('nt to extremes, he worked step by
ncYcr eu ~'. 8lICC+'::i, cam.- to him, but nev- ~tep; and beNluse of this thE' extremillts
er \1a1'\.'ln Stl, s;J..\-e that \,'hlch springs ha\t'd and denonnced him wIth a fervor
from doi~lK W 'li t1. I)aln!ul a.nd I~ vital wllk. whh-h now spem! LO us fantastic in Its
Power \,'0." I i~, but not ph'OflUl·lI. The fur- delficatlon or the unr('al aDd thE;! Impo~81rows d~p(nN on his bl'OW, I;ut his eyes hie. At the "cry time wh~n one !>Ide was
were Ul1tJlllU!l '.1 lJr either hate or fear. holding him up n.s the Il,pot>tlp ot 50c lal
His g<.unt IhoulJers were bow('d, but his re\"olutlon beclIl,se he was agaInst shv.steel tht w,:; lIt-ver falterl·d as ho bore for ery, the lE'adin,;; abolitionist denounct'd
a burden til Ii+.:!ltini"s of his people. HIli him as t!le "l;lan·
ilOund ot 1I1In01s_"
gn'at I;l.l,d t ntl·r lit-art :>Ill"tlnk Irom glvln;- Whpn he was the :'IN'and time candlda.te
pain; and th.~ tatik allotted him was to for President thl? mll.jor\ty of his oppour out
WilIer the lIit: blood of the pOllents attacked h:m hecause of \.. hat
younl; men, 8ml to feel In his every fiber they tcnlled hls extreme radicalism, while
the l:'orrow of the wu/o{-I1. DIsIlsH'r sad- It mlnoritv thre<lll ned to bolt his l1omdenl'd but ne\'(:z· dismayed hlll1 . •4.s t.he Inll tlon
becauso he
was not
radical
Hii' had continually to. check
red \·ears of war went b)· they found him enough.
e,'er' doing hl$ duty In the pr66~nt, ever tho!!s who wlsh<>d to go. forward too fast,
:fa.elng th~ futurE' with fe-il.rle~B fronl, high .I.t the verY' time that. 1,.) overrode the
of heaTt IlnJ daulltless of soul. t;nbroken opposition of th,)se who wished not to go
by hatr",d unshak.'ll by scorn. he worked forward a.t all, The goal was nev!!r dim
and Slln:f>~ed for the peopl('. 'l'rlumph was before his vision; but he picked his WI~~·
his at the lust, R.nd h-arely had hE" tasted c~\lIUou!lly, without t'lther halt or h,zrry,
it before murder found him, I\nd th'" klnd~ ll!l he oIILrode to"'I~rd It, through such a
ly patient, ffurless eyes were clOlled (or- morR.SS ot difficulty that no mall of I(!ss
cQurll.&"e would ha\·e attempted It. whlle
~ver,
It would liurflly have overwhelmed any
man ot judgment les. serene.
Lofty Ideals.

Iii,,,

...

AI a people we arl! indeed b<>yond meaJl ure fortunate In the characters of the two
/ffeatest of Ollr Imblic men, -W ashington
~nd Lincoln, \\-'Idcb' lhough they dl l'l: ered
In £·xternals; the \rirglnla landed gentleman and the Kentucky backwoodBman,
they W('}"e- allkf' In t'l!s(!ntials, thev were
allk£' In the grf'llt QuaHtleil which rendered etlch alJl<- to render sel'vlce to his nation ,lnll to all mankind such aB no other
lnan of hi" generution could or did render. EtlCh had lofty Ideal!!, but pooh In
!!trlytng \0 attain these lotty Ideals WlLa
'ulde<:l 'bv thl"' sounde.'It common sense.
&I('h PO~II ')o.", .. d InfteJ:lblp t'l)Ura"e III adw-rf;it}' and a I;oul wholly \!::=;-:::.:~I .... d by
prosPl·~ItY. Eaf'h P<)SSt>8Se<i :.:~! the gentler
.lrIUH ('o!llmvr.i)· exhlbltoo by good me n
who l<lck ruggt:'d :stren;-th ot cha.ra~ter.
Theh po"~e~"t:'(] also all the .troT1&" qUlllIt l<>~ ('oJ}uramly <'xhlhlted by those to w erIng m:- "'I ,'rA of manltind who have too
oft.·!l 1")\'.'0 thcmK(>lves devoid of so much
all Ihe un,\('rl'!tnndlng or the words b}'
whkh wt! signify the qunHUes o f duty, of
m<>rc)·. of d(·\'ollon to the right, of lofty
'lIslntpre~tN1nl'~B In baUlIng for tlUIi good
of otherll, There hnve be('n other men as.
Ifn'at and other men 8S good; but In all
t.he history of mankind ~hero are no other
two great men all t{ood lUI the!!£', no other
two good men u.s great. 'Vldel)· thoul'h the
~ probh-ms of to-day dltter from the pl'ublems !\:et for solution to '\'a:'!lhlngt on whon
he founded th!!1 nation, to Uncoln when he
8ayOO It and rr~ed the slave, yet Ole qual_
Ities they lOIhnw,'d In mt't'tlng these problems are t'xactly the same ItA th08e we
should ahow in doln& our work to-day.

Saw Into the Future,
Lincoln saw Into the tuture with tho
prophetic Ima.glnlltloll usually vouchaafed
onl)' to thn poet and the .seer. He ha.d In
him all the 11ft toward grMtness of the
vl1'lonltry, without any of the "Islono.ry's
fanaticism 01' pgntlSnl, without a.ny or the
vlslonar)"11 narrOw jealousy of the pract.klll mon nnd InalJillty to fltrlve In pract ical fashion for the reallza.tlon of a.n
1clt'ai. He hull the practical man's hard
common ~eus(' and wlillngllf'sfJ to adapl
nl('ans to (·11(111: but there was In him none
of that morbid growth ot mind and soul
'whl('h lJl1nds tlO many practical men to the
higher thlngl'i of life. No more practical
l1llln ('v(>!' l\\'t'd the_1l this homely back'WMc1s Ide<llh<t: but he ha~ nothing In
("ommon \,Ith tho!'!e practical men whoSoe
eonscl"nc!'s aM warped until they fall to
dlstlnglll!'!h between good and evil, fall to
understand that strengt!':., _blllt)', shrl?wdness, wheth(,T In the world of busl nefls or
of politics, only serve to make theIr po.sessor a. more noxious, &. more evil me m -
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WORDS Bt CAS/-;Y. I ONES

If You Ca,,"

i
CASt~Y

.jONt:....·

S illg, Whistle I II

1.
{'01l](' all yotl \olen.; if yOll \\,:lIIt to ht',11'
.\ stOl'.'" of H politic<ll bll('('anceJ".
lll<::--; rn' T11 :\ 1·:S is til<' Bolter's name.
III d i,·ty 1'leetiollS, hoys. he \\'on his fa lilt'.
T IH' Bl k~ ('n ll ('d [fen l'Y at huH-past

11"111'''' kis"'d S'l'On IE at the

II

t

{Oll1',

CLlTBllOO~1 .lOOt'.

into tlw (·ahin. t('I-tith'att's in his
011 his 1'111'(·\\"('11 t rip to that 1)1'olllist.'d 1:1Ild,
{'I'11W INI

hllll'!,

Cli OHI X
Il t'I1I',' Tl i IH'S. ('I'<lwled into 1I1t· t':lhin,

Il f'tll'Y lI itH's. Jr<lding BDDI E hy the hUlh1.
11(,Ill'y Hines. ('\"<lwled into the Cabin.
.\lId 11";(>(1 to hpat Ill<' DH YS with II r.I"Hftt'I"S hilliti.
I I.

1'0\11· Ollt t Ii(' wah'I' l:lI1d till he!" lip with BO()Z E .
HOli lld ti p tlw tiontc)'s fol' without thelll W(' lOst,.
I 'll do an." di!'ty tri('k that will win
' ( 'mise I 'm on tlil' outside and \Y A N'!' 10 ~rt ill.
li t' looked at his 1lI0nt'Y and his mont'y was low.
II (, (,~t1I('d on til(' B I'('wers iI nd the Bl'eWl')'8 w('r{' slow,
lIt· tU" lwd to 'Po1l111lic Doon's and bitterly he said;
Wt' l'iill 1I{'\"t'r !,wll hooz(' 'iii this ('ouill'it's lI(·ad.

~"'f- - , -

Brotherly Love,
Yet p€rhRps tho most wondertul thing
of all, IUlCl, f r om the standpoint of the
AmerlCll of to-day and of the future, the
most vitally Important, was the extraordInary way in which I.lncoln ("ould t\ght
va.l1u.ntly ag".:Llnst wha t he dp.emed 1Yrong
and yet presen'e undlmlnu:ned his love
nnd respect for the brother {r'lm whom he
differed. In the hour ot a triumph that
would have turne,} !lny weaker man':,;
heM..d, In the heut of a struggle which
,purred many a good man to dreadful
vlndlct!ven~sg, h,. snlll truthfully th:.'l.l HO
long all he had heen In 'his omce hoa had
never willingly planted a thorn In an)"
lJIan's bOllom, and l>cSOUfht his supporters
to stud~' the Incidents 0 the trln.1 through
which the), werc paulng as phil(>Sopny
from which to lellrn wisdom nlld not as
Wron&8 to he 8ven2fld; endinl;" with the
solemn exhorta.tlon that, lUI the 'Itt·lte was
over. all llhould re\lnlte In a common etfort to &lave their common country.

•••

Tho Strongest of His Da.y.
He IIvod In dlL)'. thld were great and
terrible, when brother
fought against
broth& tor what each sln('erely deemed to
be the right, In a. contest so grim the
strong men who alone can curry It
througb are rttrely ahle to do justice to
the deep convIctions ot those with whom
the)' gl"lLpple In mortal strife.
At such
tlmfIIJ men see through 1\ ~laS6 darkl~": to
only the rnrest and loftiest IIplrlte Is
vouch.sled that d~r vUllon which crad·
ually comes to all, eVE'n to tile lel'lser, a:t'
the .trulrgle fades Into distance, and
wounds are forsotten and p£'sce ('rerplI
back to the hearts that were hUI't. But
to Lincoln was given thIs supreml1 ,'l1l1l)n.
He did not hatf! the man from whom he
dllTere.d.
Weakness was as torf'lgn 8a
wlckedneg to his mtrong, gentle nature;
but hts courage wtl--6 or 8 quality so iugh
that It needed no bolstering of dark pasilion, He Baw clearly that the same high

~~:':li~e.8'8~n~8:~:r~ci,0~~d~d;'\~O~~~t~~~II~~;

right 0.5 It was g-iven tllem to see the
rleht. bplonged both to the mt.'n of the
North and to the men of the SOllth,
'l'he years roll by nnd as an of UB,
wherever we dwt'II, ~ow to feel nn eqUId
pride In the valor and selt-de\'otlon alike
or the men who wore the blue and the
men who wore the gray. so thIs whole natton will STOW to feel R pe-culla.r sell ae of
prld£' In the man whose blood wn. shed
for the union of hIlt l'eople a.nd tor the
fr!!'lMOm of a race; the lovor of hla country a n d of all ma.nk lnd: the mlghtleet of
the mighty men who mastered th." mighty
days, A braham Lincoln.
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Ilal" on
Straii\ht.

LEST I FORGET.

4606
When from my earliest abode
Into your Business School I strode;
,
Oh, well do I re~ember how
I
MY teacher spoke- I see him now_ Jt.'''' ~ standing near the class room door,
Repeated to us o'er and o'er:
' "
_
"Class,put your mind upon your work,
\,
The one who leads will never shirk,
Please,class,do not forget your dots,
You
must not make those ugly p lots,
C lea n Linen' j
And give all stroke s a rapid dash
Or you'll be slow in making cash~
And far and long as I could hear
His admonition to rny ear,
Came floating on, repeated yet,
Lest
I forget, Lest I forget.
~o Slang.

No B"eath of
Liquor.

1

L

4607

2.

I

II

No Cillar in
Ilis Fini\e,·s.

25 to 35
VearsofA~e.

•
Shoes
Polished.

' ~ruker Al1l1oul1ce ~
,."
L.ke n on

,-

i

'-

When from my lesson, all undone,
Went I to bed at half-past one,
Oh, well do I remember how
Ca."D.e tea.c per's words, "I hear them now,
And haunt~me the long night through,
With admonition o'er and o'er:
nOh, class, don't do this or that,
Leave off the dot in writing cat
And do not press the pen and make
Heavy lines that bend and shake.
Do your best work this very day,
Upon this will dep end your pay,
And don't forget to use your headThere's no place for the boy that's dead."
And all night long as I could hear
His admonition to my ear,
Came floating on, repeated yet,
Lest I forget, Lest I forget.

4608
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Year's Tes! :
Trial; Can He Succeed?

e'
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!lIJI
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t',!}c/'! i~C .... ,l/oT.-pr,

1/ VU11 Iwff tL .'Ht:rllt'd heaci.
If yuu I"rn: on amat(,ur :lL)Orl. and.
If you },a'! other habits (w d f aults
.',hi,.,!, tccre objt(:tiunable (0 your
rO.'HJcdive employer.
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A FEW THIiIGS TO Bi:: .u:1Elm;::IlliD III !.!AKIlIG All APPLIC.ATIOn.

1.
2.

If possible know the lowest salary JOu will take.
Use every means to determine just what yOll are able to do being
careful not to over estinate or under estinate either your work or
abili ty.

yo ~ r

3.

Begin now to make up your min:i in what part of the UJ S. YOll will,
or will not accept a position.

4:

Do not wait to write home before applying for a place that has been
reporte:i to you .

5.

Get all the information you possibly can, and as qllick as you can
about the place for which you expect to apply.

6.

Begin today to secure testimonials by nail or other-wise from influential men who know YOll l'Iell.

7.

l~ever fa il to enclose a stamp for a reply, and it woul:i be better
to make it an addresse:l. envelope and stamp.

8.

Don't fail to enclose all the good testimonials you nay have, but
never sen:l. the original one, have neat type-written copies make, and
mark copy on each one, Pllt these testinonials BWay nicely in your trunk,
so YOll may get them at a moments notice .

9.

If convenient at all send a photograph of some kind.

10. Never mail YOllr letter llntil you have written it two or three times,
and them always have a better edllcated person than yonrsilllf rea:i the
letter.
11. Onr letter do not always sOllnd to dithers as they do to ollrself,
and often-times a letter that impresses ns today will disgnst llS next
week. J!'or instance, one of YOllr old love letters tha t YOll sweet-hea rt
retnrns.
12.

It is always convenient to know the :1isposition of the man to whom
yon are appl~ing; becanse some men will be attracte:i by one kind of a
letter, an:1 other men b~' another kind. There a re many grnff, rough,
and tnmble sort of men , who have snccee:ie:i in bnsiness, and they freqnently :10 not care for be£lltifnl frills you ma;r pnt in a letter, yet
some of these men apprecia te thorollehly, a reflne:i, high-class applica Liol

13.

There is no :iifinite rIlle to gui:ie as in making an application, yon
mnst nse your own ju:igment an:i goo:i sense.

14.

In some cases it is well to state that yon are inexperience:i, while
in others, :io not mention this fact nn:ier any consi:ieration.

15.

It is always appropriate in a modest way to state facts al)oat yourself in sllch a manner that they will not seem as self-fiatter~T •

•

TAKE ACHOICE
Varil'ties of Verse Critics
Consider Perfect.

i

"The lUost Beautiful Line In
English Tongne."

..

•

1 Harvf:>Y

spe:llt'!I for t1~ coupl'C't trom the "Ode on
a Q\'eC.tan Urn:
""BeAuty If! truth,

."

F

Ye kno-w on ('Rrtli, and all }'f" nE'ed to
\lno"-,..
~
John B. Tabb, whoee courage In hlfol
1
a.tfttctiOM en'dea.roed him more lhan ever
to the re~ public, repeats !rom the

"Ode to the Nightingale:"

Some of the Selections.
Charle8 W. Eliot statee with chare.cterl!tlo stralg ht torwardn""'8. :
"I do not kn1)w ·the Engll~h line which
h8.8 aPl)e&led to me moat I"trongly."
It 18 CardInal Gibbons who s1ng'lel! out
the beatitude:
"BleoJ>sed are the peacemakers; tor they
shall be- called tne children ot God."

And D r . W. H. Car ruth . the Kansas
profe~~or-poet. concludes by Quoting the
same &8&urance In a revi8ed venlon:
"It 18 cruea 10 n'\'3.ke a. man try to .!Ieleet anil rllscrlmlna.te In this way, M a ny
of the mos-t beatrllt'ul 11nee. such as
Blanco ',"hltp's 'J( light ea.n thus deceIve,
v.·heretore not lite'?' cannot 'be tft..ken out
of their connC<"Won.
"vt It be th!.s then: 'Bles8ed nre thE'
pea<'emnkerll: for thf'Y shall be called the
son<l ot God.' ,.
CurUM H:drlf'n Page rf'verts to Gene8h~
A am\ nnlifl tra.ru:ct'ndenl beauty In that
~ which wa.s to he "the Ufe ot men:"
"Ant.! God erald: :!J6t their be- light;'
lInd thprp was llgh't,
Joaquin '-.{IlIP admires thE' Book o( Jab,
h\l1.. nnds nomlng fUI wonderful a.a the
f.;lllm'Pf'e CYf nrlll things:
where ?
"Tn
the beginning-when?
what'?"
It Is pxasperatlng. saY8 the compHer,
tha.t thi?' rr-ma.\nlng two B~bll('al re-ferf'nc('~ nrc Iln.sIGr.ed,
OnE' or them Is very
sugl{r-sU"f'ly pN'taced:
"For Its bf'ar\ng on the study or poetry
probably thl8 IInf'l hu appealed to mE
With thE' grE'at(>st fof'('(': 'B!e;<sed are the
pure In heart . for title), ~hall see God.' ..
Thp qther Is the Inpfrable'
"rier W(lY'l'l are wail!! of pleasantness,
9.nd all her pMhs are peace."
As ps(>u<lo"b~blka.l ml.;"ht be classed thf'
con:r:bll'tlon of the paradox-loving Elbert
Hu.bbard:

\"~;'lIl1nm

the week d"y to keep it

.Jf'..nnln;::s Brya.n Is not pnmar -

lIy a. Iitf':'a.I'}' man, :rerhaps. l>:1t he ha.s

defiTllte opinion.!! on subjects pu rel'y
1It('ra1'),". He ptates:
'":I !'{'gard Hryanl'& 'Ode 10 the Water
1. Fnwl' n.8 the m~".. t beautltul at J)O{'ms.
lx>calls It pre8£Il'lS a. noble sentll1"l!f'nt \n
b,,·a.<,eful laY'.gll.ll.ge.
Too conclUS i on oC
hi,.,. argument I!'I stated In the> la..st venae.
and yc-t It I" Impossible to pick out a.
IIn~ and dlmcllit to ta.ke even a. stanza
(rom the I'NJl ot thler pot>m."
c
Slw.,'}( ~pparp ts reprc.sentoo.. t.houS{h
sh.'nr.iel"lv. BI~hop 'VlIllam A. Quayle, the
natlll""" lover, prt!fcrs:
"0 It came o'er my ear llke the sweet
\'f'TY

e

j'

bl' Ed-

Markham, with Its 8rcompanylng)
comment. Is partlcula,.rly fltrlklng:
"Some arrive; a g1olious rew' mRn)'\1
must be lost; go down with the floating'! I !
wreck which thq took (or the land,", I I
(Thomas Carlyle.)
"Th1s saying, In Its pathos and power,
seem.s to me to I!urpass alJ othel' saying"
In the l!terature ot the world. That last
cla.use-'whlch they took tor the laJ'ld'who can meaaure the dE'))th o( Its elgnlfloance? In thol5e n"e fatdul words, we
plunge Into the bottoml~."
.
The Rev, Ch.;Lrl~ M, Shpldon author· ot
"In HI8 StoP'!." and numerous POPUa.I'l
dldact!c mor!tl!, &iVe8 his vOke lor the
t.'~oque-nt conclusions of "The GettYSburml _
i 't
addrellIJ:"
• • • "that thl8 nation, under God. 8haa! J
have 8. new birth of fret-dom. and tiu·t
Government of thp peoPle,
the f.i'\!Opi(.
~~~t~~! people, shu not per 8h from th6i

I

'":007

. Dr. Call is "
Pacificator.
. .. Tandy Gardner
"Waiters, Ilie·bIters . Snml)lers, look·
ers-on, expectants. disappointed office
ho.l ders and critics: Joh n Han'ey, Dr.
liuddlc, Henry South, Joe Rone
58
Denho.rdt,
.Jo.h!l (lat!1e~, 'SQ.
lla.)·n€'~
".Iu utIll'fii.
"':' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-1
('hOTliS ,Kfrls:

Alb('rt Dulaney, Dun·

caD )tillikeil. Dr. Blackburn and Bud

Rabold.

br

The p!ay op€'nNl on a brilliant set·
tlng, with th'" chief can'er In the CE'n·
leI'. and thE" hrlll dccorated with palms.
dlrysanthf'mums and American Beau·
tr roses. Cuptain Dick Thomas sang
a. beautlfu1 ditty. t.'lltiUed, "We Used
To Be thf' Big' Xoise, but That was
Last VE'ar." Hi"' fIN'lined to respond tl)
an cncol'f'. l)r, \\~l1son . however, kiml·
Iy cons('nted to render an exquisite
Jrcm. "Tit ten by ]!;nn!s IIarrl~, which
hec;an. "If YOIl Don't Bell eye Me, Ask
Bob Rodes."
Thcre were thirteen
verses in Oli· ~{)n~. and to br(;'uk t1u'
hoo-doo, till" Doctor l;:lndly gave an
imitation ot' a hOTj;:('raCE" back in the
clays whf'1l thpr(' were horses.
Dr.

DETECTIN G CRIMINALS.
Evening IWt.)
The unIversity thInking machine has
perfected another plan tOT detecting
orlnnnais. It l.s t he forge.r at antique
ed.lt!o n s, hJslorlc volumes of ramous
authQrs and rar e S·hakespE'rcan quartos who th is time has falipn In1.o his
net. J ust to prove the etf1clency ot
his. method. the o. rl glnMor. WlIllam J,
Neidig, a. re!carch &tudent at the University of Chicago, hs! demonst ra'ted
that W1UI.a.m Ja!'M"8rd, who owned a
printing !.hO'p In London a little lesS"
tha.n t>hree centuries ago. forged the
printing dates on many ot thoO Shakespearean plays l\"hloh he published, and ...
that many or the...«e unUl r(>cently a\mos't universally credited. to the y(>u
I6{)O weN" In reality printed at a much
(Cttios&'O

t

,
(

(
t
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I
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Townsend tlit'n rPll(l('l'cd a monologue, .---------------~
"'Iy Policies." This was quite a thril .
ling- declamation. and was dcdlcale·d
by pel'Jl:.lssion, to 1'. R .. who had orig'

.v

date.

A ruler, con!lildera.ble knowledge ot
type and prlnter8' method\So. and as
pretty a piece of rM8'Oning as any wlt.h
whlch Sherlock Holmf'!"S ever a.stounded
Doctor Wat80n wa.s".used in de.tectlng
the tQrgery whleh t.tiok p.lace In "\VU!lam Jaggard's shop In the course of
'the Seventeenth cpn.tury. :\1r. Neidig
says It h. mer ely the Ber tillon S'Y.stem
'tpplJed to the printed pa.gc-, and It was
J aggard's carelc-.e;snees In (ailing to
"kill" an entire title page trom a pIal'
whkh bore the corrBC't ilate line before
rpsettln.g Jt with 't'he forged d·a.!.e thR't
l€d to hlB d.etectlon. The evldenoce
was so m ln.ute that It took t.hree centuries to nnd It out.
The p!l.per thin J>.~c1ngs put between
type letters to make them tight enough
so that the whole st.ructure wlll not
oollapEc makes It practically Impossl- 1
ble to reset an ex.a.c't. (lu1)lI('ate at a '"
p.rinted page, Mr. Neidig has found,
There \\'111 Inevitably be dU'fereo.nces \n
spa.clng wh!ch. even though th ... y es- cape the eye, can be dete-cted by the
microsccpe and other delicate instru rn,cnt8.
In the cases In qucatlon f'xa.ct dupllc::t.tlons in some lines ()If typ£" \rhlch. it
da'tes we-re to bp trusted, WC>t'C printed
a genf'ration's Lnterval apart. with the
dlt'ferences naturally to. be expected In
other lInf'8 which It would h&\"'8 been
neces-sary to reSH. proved the contention that the plllY at the laler date had
been p r iMed previous to that ot the
E'ar Lier date. T he fomn wa.s unlocked,
the neoce.'sary Clhangt·s mado a.nd the
press again put In operation.

--:--<

inated tl:e phrase.
Garnett Sharpf' im;h;;tecT on saring
his part, and l'er-ited. with dramati('
/JI'P('"
3. po('m. writtf'n by (ll'anvi11~
,r\111 ng8worlh, entttlf>d: ;'Thc y('ar'~
'If r·ienty Alway:~ Follow thE' YP3.I'S of
~ ..r<>

'rher(>fol'£' Don't

\\"f'al'~"'"

4009

in 'VC'1l

I . :\

l'
best or the pcrforman('e, the
rarl<lt.: ,,:ine of the occa$l.lon, came '
to p~<;l'l, )101.,· ·pr, when Dr TOWI1S(,lld
",rose and stntu1

:~l

thol"f)u~hly h~ked,

'or dh,tribution.

t the pi(' had heen
a,
was DOW rendy
Tilt' J, .. s:ice 'Wpnt p l\

ns

__. .>O
. .~.~·_,'.d_g.e__~.r_a_n.s_.f~i._'I_d"E;";I;t=
b =o~n~._,_'~J~n~di'~·~'~t:I~'~--------------------------·,1

LET U S LOV E 0

E ANOTHER.

I

True friendship is rare, we oft seek it in \'ain,
Till weary wiuh searching, retUTn 1S again;
O'crlandened with sorr2:»'-1tor sadly, it seems,
Ollr fricnds prove as false and fickle as dreams.

0 10

I

J'

II

'M W,..

Mixologist. . .

That breathf'8 a.hove a. bed ot violets,
Stl"allng flnd gh.';ng od1)r ."
And J. W. Foley, popular writer of , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,..___ 1
Ilght "i.'rlre, pt.'ZZ:CH thE" <.'oll£oCtor SIf·me· I'
wha.t by ~o l pmvly qootlfl'lll the ejacula4005 ~
tion;
"\'-'hat fools thf'8e mortals be!"
Paim&r ('AX, tnc "Rrown!p" man. &0companies t.lw Quota.tion from "Ma.cbeth:"
"The Ia.hor we delight tn ph\"Ulcs
p..'\.ln." with the IntprN.tinjr and sOml'wh,\ t rathotlc stAtement:
"Th" line lnclo~E"t1 "\\-a.tI use-d on m\
df'~ lUI B. motto f')r yc·u·s.
The truth ..
t'lv> ('ol"Kl()J\~efl f':lr.1re!>slon l\i~ bfoen pro\' .I
o','.'r and Qvtor 8J:';\ln Tt Is bard to kE.'e.
trom th.~ work th.a.t gives one pleasure to
"E'! form."
Koala is a favorite. Mad1r!on C3.wein

-4

:V" ,.

~~F~L'~:~~~~~

And sHently steal away,"

80 Il nd

,
n6

atOO,

later

ne\\"::>ll~·pel'

effort l;;'.::>t
\-"~it-h \dtS fiHu! to on:'I'Howing by the (If'ot'g"C' ·\l()~s l'('A"an to I?;t>t unpl\Sy for
ditt: of .lonliHillL socit;ly.
{NlI' there \youldn't bc> any l('ft.
TH,;: I(
TlltJ priudpal e\l'ut of thc I;'vcning !Hll"misC's were too well fOllnded. HI"
was all exciting romant!t· drama enti, was allowed to keep ti;E' kl1ifE', and
tieel, "Cultiug the Pie." Tht' play WU8 Judge Bill RorlC's w9s also glvf'n hiR
written e8pedo.lly for thiS occasion by implement of \v:1rfarp as ~ s:iou\'('ntr.
DI". 'l'ohU8end, who has long been That was all Bill ~ot.
known as a successful coml)OSer, and
Thf' distribution went on until <1 latE'
the lyriCS were furnished by Harry' hour, and thNe W<1S about t\!i mucn
]... azarus, who Is so w('ll known as a sath;:faction as then~ was d'R~~3.tistat"
swel't singer.
tion, and the me('ting hrokt' up with a
The ca~t of dIal actcrs was as tol· souJ-sttrriny anthem by Bose Ham· a
lows:
hlin. thE" motif ot whieh was: 'Tim('
Cj]tet Carver. , .. , .. ,. ,.Dr. Townsend aYens"(;p All Things. T he Ril'll Ha\'e
r;nplre ..... " .' .... Yourey Patters')n lee in the Summer ' r tmf', and the

And hell was t8.l3hloned by the hearts!,
that hated."
Ie
Mrs. Wilcox hersel( nnds the 8uprt!mest
b&a,uty In th& la.&t line at Milton's sonnet:
"They a.180 serve who only stand and '
watt."
Longtt!'lIow receives one vote a.nd Tennyson one.
Edmund Vance Cooke ls
ha.unted by the phrase trom Tennyson:
• • • "the elm ot dOn'l8 In Immemorial
elms,"
and it III John Phillip SouSa. who prders
the Qua.traln:
"And t.he night sha.1J be nl1ed with music !!
And the cares that \nteet the da.y
Shall raId their tentll like Arabs

•••

AmOll!( tnt'i'le I notkf>rl (·olon .... \

anti til£' ('111 w\'ut a
men p;pt.
to Dr. Callis.
"",'cli. in the town hall,
Slice after slice went out, unW I'

To see our.sel'. a.e Ithers .!ee us,"

or tbe prose citations. the- one

up.

Jont!svillc Literary
Society
ott a n'r), thrilling dramatic

"Full m&ny a. Hower wall born to blush
unseen,
And waste lts 8weetnosa on the desert
a.lr."
Ja.oob A. Rlls. m&n ot action and only
IncIdentally n. writer, quotes Crom Ella
\\'heeler W~cox::
"Heaven 18 a. realm by loving souls cre-

win

.....'

<.> ~.,::.!._ .:.+> ,;:.;. '.~

-::0-;'

, 8ome1cbll

?'

th£" ingratitudc
rt'publtca.
V
"1 ha.\'e n('rc a ('hOlCl' pic>('~ .:f pip
rt' for a certain llH'mher of tile tJO:tf( n(
puhlic wOl'ks:' announced the ('hit-!
~ {',;rver Inl'lr.ntly a dott·n hands Wt nt
Guinl's, in particular, The (·olond W;'
handed a cold potato. tllRtel\rl, as most

"0 w ad some power the 8'IfUe gte Ult

·

~;~,member

t/ UTTINGS

Fred Emerson Brooks, the wrlter·e!o·
cutlon lat1,.7is generous ot "moJJt beautiful
Hnes," ne suggests:

and Learning.

Some time ,,"!,O the French journall!n
E r nest Gaubert published. a sympoaium
ot eminent oplnJoJls as to Ie plus beau
vers de la lanJ"Ue tra.noa.l8e. Several members ot the F~nch Acadc-my are represented on this Jlat, •• ~U u other emlsent scholars a.nd wrlteT'8 whose literary
immortality \s not thm officially consecra.ted, and the result II a bt1l11ant and
extremely val'ied collection ot epigrams
and tragTnE'nUJ,
J.
A circular letter looking to the tormatlon ot a slmJlar list of opinions trom eminent Americans who write has brought
to the Book News Monthlya considerable
nwnber ot answers, of which the majf")rlt~ are attempt.s to comply with the
roquest. ~\'eral a.re aet10ufl dt5C'US!!Ilons
at the futllily ot such eITorts, and a. few
are curt retuaals ot ,entle 5Q.rCaHom,
It Is cu,-Ious, If nothing more, aaY3 t.he
magazinE' In recording the results, to note
a difference or two b~twee.n the French
list and its Amer Ican countef1)art, The
Frenchma.n l!Ia~'s: "The most be&uUful
line In the Fr@'Jlch lanlfUaue Is-" and the
line tollow&. M, Emile Faguet, the literary critic. even 8.JWJures U8 that the
most bee.ut1tul In ex!Hot('fl.Ce Itt-"
T.he "-ml"rlcan I. more lIkel)' to prefaee
hi8 line wltb "It ~m8 to me that one
ot the most b~a.uttful ot many bea.utltul
llne8 18 perhaps-"
.
The two collectiON! a re a lik e In t h at
dlfterent contrlbuto.r8 h&v e w idely difrerent Ideas ot the aGrt of beauty In .. line
that mel'Its such preterenoe. .vUh S()me It
is melody of sound; with otheTII cha.r m of
8UgtreSt!<m; some are cau.cht by mor al
8lgnincance; a tew-but these are h u mori
Ists. and It may be tha.t the humorist I s
... merely consjstent with h imself when he
anHowers ;'l. 8elioua Quemlon with a quibble-have supplied what are. ol!lten1.ntlously
fa.r less plus beaux Vm'S de 1& langue.

ION

r..L:. SVILLE i' ~bout

.:.€.•~;.

and

WHICH VERSE DO YOU LIKE?

!oi.'~

• • • "mGg:l:c c~menl~ opening on
the toam
.
or 'J)erlJous seas, 18 faery lands forlorn.. ..
Citnton Sco nrd; menUons the f-amoua
UlI1e:
"A thinS' of beaut)' Is a joy forever."

Selected By Persons of Taste

J u4e ~.h''''

""''>1"•• ~ with hung~' t'YC8, nnd

truth beauty-that 111

Earth hath its rare gems, its sih'er and Jlcl.
And treasure!; so pricele s~ their worth is untold'
But tv dross and to dll~ . these treasures all tr~:ld
vVhen compared with the love of a true-hearted friend,

Tn days that have flown, ill l' cars
Their namt'"s a bright ray in life's
And there's not a wish passes but
A hope for their welfare, a prayer

that ha\'e 'passed,
s u nshine ha seast;
finds in Ollr breast
f.or tlTeir rest.

T hrough joy and through sorrow, through lal1ghtc ~ and tears,
Through all o f life's changes, mid hope or mid fears;
In failure or triumph, as fortune oft sends.
They ever ha\'e..J:.,.!\~ ~:- """t'tl.H!-llcarted friends.

l

'Tis such .that we priu, nay love them far more,
Than all the heart's treasures we've gathcred in store ;
For the mildest of passions can never impart
More bliss to our souls, or more joy to our heart.

WHEN ORDERING GIVE SAMPLE NUMBER.
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• w lo ..;r i. 19(9), an d Runaway Girl. a wiDn er a nd dam
of t he sbolce winn ers G r etna
Grua, Meggs Hill and

old filly of 1908 to date),
Voodoo, Besom, Ben Sand,
A m bus h, Pantoufle. Harcourt, Patriot, etc. He was
second on the list of winnin.
sires in 1904. Also Sweep,
winner of 1909 Futurity and
many others.

Wedding Bells.
Fair Vision is a full lister
to t a c »ires and winnen

J ug-

..Ier and Necromancer.

Ben Br ush.
Bay borse, foaled 1893.
By BaAllBL£.

Helios.
The last work done by
Henry Stull. the g rea t
American horse painter, was
Mr. Camden's Helios, and
the illustration o n the cover
page of this magazine section is a reproduction of
that painting, with two of
the trophy cups won by that
splendid young thorou-ghb red as a two-year-old.
namely. The Breeders' Futurity. and The Cincinnati
Trophy. Helios, chestnut in
color, is a magnificent type
o f the Kentucky thoroughbred. His dam was Hindoo
Rose, also owned by Mr.
Camden, o ne of the best of
the Hindoo family, whose
name shines so preeminently in the history of th e
A merican turf. The sire of
Helios was imp. Star Shoot,
and he was foaled at Spring
H ill, though bred by Col. E.
F. Clay of Paris. He has
won ten races, the principal
of w hich were the Breeders'
Futurity. the richest twoyear-old race in Kentucky,
the Harolds S takes, and the
Cincinnati trophy, w h i c h
ranks second to the Breeders' Fut urity in value. He
also fin ished s ec 0 n d in
eleve n starts. As a threeyear-old he has o nly s tarted
in one stake. t he Quickst ep
Handicap at Latonia, which
he won.

(So. of imp. Bonnie Scotla nd and I vy Leaf, by imp.
AUltraliaD.
A great cup
winlier and a very s uccessful sire.)
Firat dam, Roseville, by
Reform ( Ion of imp. Leamington and imp. S t o le n
Kiascs, by Knight of Kars);
2d

Jam, Albia, by Alarm

(son of imp. Eclipse and
imp. Maud, by Stockwell);
3d dam, Elastic, by Kentu cky, one of the best sons
of Lexington. This is th e
r enowned Maria West family. tracing to a mare by
imp. Janus, and is o ne o f
the best in the ,A merican
Stud Book.
Ben Brush was a highclan face horse, a s take
winner at two, three a nd
four o f the Cadet, Harold,
Emerald , Diamond, Ho lly,
Prospect, N ursery, Albany
and Champagne S t a k e s,
Kentucky Derby, Schulte
Stakes, Buckeye Stakes, Latonia Derby, Suburban a nd
Brighton Handicap s, F ir st
Specia l, Second Special a nd
o ther s takes, handicaps a nd
purses. He is the si re o f
Dalesman. D u s t e r. Wil d
Thyme ($ 12.530). Broomstick ($67.830). Brush By.
Birch Broom. Delhi ($ 119.000). Pale tte. Veto. Gret na
Green . Von Tromp, Lady
Amelia ($38.375). Bru,h Up.
New Mown Ha~ Fan cy
Dres s, t he s·t ake w inner s
Philander and Meggs Hill,
Fancy (t he best two-year-
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WGlmNG "F TWO SEAS !
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in Kentucky,

I

. Squadrons From Germany,
J apan And England To
J
Take Part.
in a persona) letter to sCllool
said;
inaugurating here and now
f orward m o v em ent ot the
K en t llcky since the pa s t
Th'is is my theme:
old, cumbersome, inlQuf·
syste m is as b ad as any
i n the world, No sys-

BY SID. 'LY ESPL' .
W \~HJX(jTO:-;.

\U,:r

:!;~

In

tn makinR t 1U!! fnrm(ll

(Hion

I',Ij-

(lpf'I'lng

oflill l'~l'l:1m.t ('nn:'!lw 1h(' ('{!r>brnt.i<)1')
(:r !Iw P.11lflOlO·PAf"iCi;· ".xro ilicn In
~a'! Fran,'j ('0 II) 1('d.'>,
C!TI,lr
of Lh"
'\8\) n~lli(ls I1n-.', i at I.uil•. QU n Iitan
fi.lrfh~1' tn nerlW!Ulll'
thA mf'mor:.' nf
that ~~(jr h
it0ldi'lg a n:n<ll !,Rg-pant,
tJH Uk(> of Whil'.h ha n('.,'rr heell f'Of'('n jn
tilt' IIto-lor)- of Iht' \\()"lrl
filA ~f'rrf't<ll'r o[ Ih~ :-;al-Y '''' prf'paring t" i II(' r()J'luai innln1i0n" to all J
tfit' IHIII("I;o of fill ¥. mid to ("lll 'hf"
~fp.atf'l' part "f tllP:!' rI I'!
10 llat:lpfnn
nO:'!r, \'11 In F.'ltuarl r:r \l":'rh. !Ill;;

I

f'~Tl8.tr';!

anll to stf'am Ihr:r tllf'

:::::::::::.-~::~:i':,,~I.~y W orse,

Th e witnesses
en tirel y ,a bundant,
Th e ne w school 1'9w under t he
board offers us ~j. sane, pro·
system, which is as goou a.,
""od ern schoo! sys tem known t o
the Union, Th e witnesil'

('8'1:11

Slnrl uJl to the PII{"rk (' ;1.\,1 :0 ~a!~ I
"Francisl'o. l'f'nlalllill".J it! til .... hfll'hd!" !lfl
the ( (\111f>11 Ua!
fll!' a mO!ltil hf forf>
n turllJ11jit lIonH'.
'
rh f> 11
'r t h ii.. .:,c ,H'IlW I
...,. ~R
..A.7'(:;T.;) ~
lmmf""!';z:' f)
.A .-.-....
....100,
:i'Y"" P.RE$XN7".I7V'G'
does nnll'lI'lP<'.1lr at r·.~, L -(,p l~ul ,'''lI~.....r:.. -.I"!""'-'T 'T7Vr-' ~ F~
iid"l' th .. 8ir.:h~ flflnrif"d h,\" "11 Ihn fir> t t
~ .:L:Lt:. .. r~r ~I!r:7::l:;:j
(lr th(' wOIld III andl'!I' of( til' \"lIglnl:!
~ B"
,
{':lPE"1 thf'i!' .;If'\,
idf'S !!li·,te·lil1~ \llth
Ish'" "'lImmon~ "Alal"'\;: Rr;llll~," who
while' PH!.( (' 1'[I:nt . . I) ('ii· hannrr ,"un·
th" \lw!lftS front hf'r arm an'l (r('l'
'f'r
cniO!'f'd la l'h):lin..
. ffntetl
hy thp
Ju~1 In Ilmf' (or hPl' to ,·h"!l·{!'. t~\I' ·rJ1lil- \
"1.<lr!ou-; l1atil"n,;;" lhf' lnlll I fron' th,.l:
ut 00 I. BrIg It.
ph oro anrl l f'1 Ih .. llmi'f"<! r.:n ".h'.ih!"'::. h~
f1Jnnt"l~ rurlhg 1:'1 il" u:·, ;>!'I as 1:IPIr
'rh" OP("f.1::1I: ", tl'p 191 '-I~I.1, thea'rio\
'The Pirod Piper 1)( Hamelin I~ a rh:Jrmr-aiJpp., f' 1I from dN" If) d(>:""!..
l~ r.iI) .:,'",,§on In l ou!<;\i!il'to; t I"lnrl
inl1" mOl .ton·. fOlll"l,tP'1 0'1 Bohprl Brown·
,.
•
·r ,', .. _.,n, n; mp . \ fnn!.1I' Iii'
• tho"
h
two 51"'c.:tal)f><;whl-;lhf'll("Itllha::;nf'\(>'
Sum ll"f'fll\l'rl ul't' hll't"' "pop,'p"
ngSI"d11 0
If'
<.prn ailtl ~Utn as l.ll:l~ It 1 If' llfllf'i'O Ilrp~lwr·tl\{' ftl'11 c IIIHI (lll u; I rl,u! \ for til" PiI'ffh;>rc:al!l .. tnrrt'llI~nwltnfrOfllapafl

I want yOll t o he ground.
faith on this l lew sc hool law.
of t his. I add anoUler
loa illt of polll irs has m'er
n ew l a w. The General
rega rdless of party affH:a·
o verwhelmingly for t he b ill.
van. its cnampion
in
the
Ii Democrat; :\f,·. Watkins,
i n t he Senate . i., a De IllQ·
R epu blican lE"aders i n both
were ':l rdent advocate3 of
\,,; the Senate asked I he Super·
ent of Publ i-c In sll' ucUon. a Rf"
.
to addl'ess th at body o n this
Th e various committees

!-l('H'UlIIUIl)Ol'tant ('h,",',£'("" in til!' tlwatrJ("~ I !H' ha~ I"" til ... r()(\f'uu In deRtil !l\ I.hl' H~~( I ,
In 1,1ll.1 11lI~ ha\" 1""l'll J)l"u' i \\ ,..I'~. Ihl' :\]a' 01" (·('ftll1l'.' to P!~) . ll'Tn, I. he
. .
lilnf'l' h!il 1'" ,on' d,E"
'om" of th p thea' lll il/' fkrlart's IlLat »,1 11111 : 1))1)0' III ,,1}Th! in\ j'''lb r !'P3 'H)h. \, tn:'\da ,",011111 If'r" art' (lPl'ril1l/.' llnd"r I'"'''' tlll.!l)ir·!']Ij ~onlt': OUI"" f,,,;hloo.·' and Ill .. ~.. f''; 111'01 word ~o~d
toe ~,. a. 1 tI'l'tlrW of fhil'''JIi bonl:.. In 11='1'·1' I'ha.p):;trl Ih!' l<tylt' (0 Ihl ir 1t111·a("IIOW.;, 1 hy p.u"ln'~ all lhr du!dren o~ !IAm"lm
tllis
rt: 1 '\(\ri'l nCrot
TnI' UIO~I fo)'. '\hiJ{' a. I" .... ("Onlf'r Is t'tHllh.. ~{{1 amon~ In (olln\\" him mto;,a ~!"('al eo .. t"rn 111:> 1,..0'10'
I"Hahle- rHl.\· of '''U single n3.l.ion woulrJ 1111' IH,t tlUH "III o]wrl ,Ioor'! to 111*" public' I lain "tlli'
\\ hl'n all :u'" safl In thl"
H'
hf 1'1l1\r>rh ~ ~~n iH<.;t Ihp, ~ttal'k of nnf' Ilurwg Inr> (all
11111' donr ~t"<ut, /Inri Ih" "h lldnn arf' lost
fiftl1 01 1111'; 'H<.;t f,{~llw.ln~(". The lOIll'I'nl;I"'~ p,lo il\ 0\"1 1\1\ olhf'l th,~,.t~I<'''1 fntl'I'1

in dl'afting the l aw, th{'
the K. E, A. , the Sehoo ;
Leagues, the Federation
the K en t u cky D evelop.
i
unitE'd' in r ecom_

f,,·

I

()

\

I

er

1llitl'll t.,llln

aaaln,

Grr·.tf''}t Flel'! .\flo;Jt.

ft.n',wai

Theatricol Season's
0 I k ' I

•

(Oroflt>IJIOII";ltlltJl;uil'If>~""hllt.(!.~I:1

0(ra1

slt •. ·l/m,l

I

I

•

{h:t"'l'c~

I

(1,1,10'''' flIt'

pi!~1

\f' 1 , .. II" 1 hmi" 1

-:?men'Ujff~wh'11 ~IJm!~\)\?t1{ts.:\ l rul;l he

1 tWo

Th<fo!MeWMnO~no",l " ll')j'JI ,~ ,£.t'.",,,"£".-;'''JI'1 HU ....·fll'oprlSABnl:'f'nty - 1 e ly, p,,~s
tf'2.rl.' (nr l-:h-it> to Si·N\! out into. drnwing ~Hm namflS. Th"r(1
J1r~J~r. musi.'·
~"r '11 h' rtvl l'ofnl~ flh",d nhout bPI' rnd 1f'~10nMO in our
1..,.·1 tbft hi"d;,rp)'y wal,
,,)f)llldf'1to. h{1f ShA \\€'
nuL 1'f'g'A:dl.
I ~ u' y )f' "Y~1'1 month,"
I,i'dlln a
And sa ro,· n'l· rrd shawl-Klflif>'R bIll
El!'j.;'~ hun-iNI aw&,\ aflf.r IhnlKilJ.,g'
will pay
·
I.
1e a blgh
t..'HI ('01\1 )\.'a,"I rhpflp, hut it. ha.d th(l 6t~·kl ..\ 1l~<'; Tlr'I;:Il'n;:\1tlll fpr h. ,..Iirnfll.,·
"ay he'.
P\l"tt(llf'NI11'

\\'&Tn-I'

&"tI fit, flf 1111\ h1,t t)f i'~ox II!: Otter",;, lllj:!'ano a,lnf"f'. \It<:,!·.11.11 ""NllrIJ that sons and
-"nd her llH'ky st 'j' hAd ghf'~ ~Ar ~(J(H J~he"m\lq" !r, I) fir.rl \1 ..·• l)tt?,
;, .
lQII"s. lind f'\f'
hlue aoo. mnIK':('nL
"!\('t"f FOllrt nth ".l"f.'of'!
h!"I!' sal'\'
dI stance
lIoS the nf\
f'hlld.e
·)tft p80fW"r. and h~ H. pl:,,,:url t~(" f'd (J t
'<111f1 of A dooT'-; Th e c rea·
lllil"! ... 1 l<>fl or thA V {l, \nrl th... l~tI(\r f wav thai rt6d '~ t, rirJ , Ilf-\1l.1 "'''l'm'q, Ileod"e'ePendS
.
from :\11'. Ottpr. K("Ie~ ')UrOYA(lU thel'wan1~1
imlllt'fi.Jatel
on
thp'j,tnr~llleone·ma.n
.
coHllmf'S,
•
lan' s chi!·
tMhol.!: H fv
.,11'"
'I~ "' n:to ~()I('n'
but it is
man.
'<.
h~nfl rho enjoys
f " h
!
If civilized
"My "f'l8r .1..';1'1. ' he Hlld '1
t
t Xl genera·

.
H

rid

firm

nnt b~r I f{
w} : ... 1 lH'{i moved 1\ monih i>tltorQ,

~~_~J

~, ............... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

[

~ next t o
Th e n e w school law has been PII'
Icie ty h as d o r~ed by n early ever y insWute 1't'1,1
poli j .. !
a.rldrl·.;.~~d, or thumbs('l'Owod nd sufter· in t h e state last year. It has arou S(,Q
g reater interest In edu cation tl~ an W.1l',
h,- lUl in\ ('stign.tioT' ('om m itt€'(' , will giVf\ be edu cat· no s~dble und er t h e ol d l".l w. Under
u~ j furmation and n.ddrr~!'If'S. So :-IhE' . our com- thE' old. la\,·. more than fr31t of t);t>
ho"rflflCl a dowotowlI rlir at Ont'< Hundred zhildl lIas d l£.t l'ici s of I he State failed to elect
and s,,\ IIDty-s(lvonth RtrMt and 1'00.0 ,0.1 chancE;' fl choc.J tnt steE;'s, while und er Ihe new
law, l ast year. most of t he dis t ricts
B~lth to ~'orty-s('t"ond.
f"'eclcd trustees, and the
chara('t~r
A kind-ra<·tKi, :mnhurncd yO!lnl{ t U'n l1E'd m pn :
traDt el ee· genprally ot the mf"n el eete d. i s a guar,
"E" t past E18i~ into the Gr-JdJd Centrol T he Si J:l.ie antee t h a t we wi ll hav e. i n t he f u ture .
8roltion, That wrs fhmk HOSE",
the l en, rellg· beller SChDOls and better te achers.
~l.mf1ow~r HaDPh, in Idaho. OD, hi~ way self-denial lTlld-er th.e Il E'W 1·1 W. '3 small t ax can
'b e If'vied iJv t he FI scal COllrt fo r thf'
homfl fmm a yisit tn th~ ~;u.~1. llanK'R Y them.
hr.tRrt WPf'I hf.l£.,\'.Y _ for the Sunflowor I" scaie of Illnin jp nance of schoois and <Iis bnr se d
ot the i n· according t o l heir need s,
Ranrh '\M a. \on€<:-oom(\ pInca. In,cking Its n eeds.
I n nul' t urnpi ke and bridge system.
the proH·ne(> of a "oman.
Hi' had l' childrpn nnd i n fact in all other bll s! ness mat·
hop4'>O to find nn~ during his Yi~it who Illy sp"'ak· te l's, ·i·he co unty is the unit ot ~o\'errl'
would l'(Hlg(>ni[lolly s111'f(1 his prosJ)('rity In y poorer ment i n this State, and should be 1n
school mattcl'S.
a.nd hU""ll"l, but the girl15 of Gotham .herp I" ?
t'" herome
had nut plroscd hifl rancy. But, p,s ht, [,ll" fat h(lJ's,
~rh e """lhirlwllnl1 Camlpaib"n" fol' b E't·
pas.s"d in. ho Dott"ll, with ft. jumpi ng " t-icallr In ~f' r edU<"ltion ln Kentucky wh'ch bP·
Ilf hi" l>1l11'e~. tht' "",rot, iDg~'IJU()u<; l t Hck ,' nre '2'IM on J ltnA ?7:1nd C 'OSP~ July 3.
fBf't ()f ELif\ a.nd ht..r po ... e of doubt, rom otllf'r should ma ke plain to all the people t he
((h::alicnal need :3 of K entucl,','; h f'r
an(l I(.ill·lim',.". With true and hl)ue~t I
i n Ken· standing educational l y among her sis\\ E III'P impubn Ilfl svirl t~) hinlSi'lfl
tl,;\t lll'r' ",{',s his mil.h-. lin nou\d 10vo
HIlI.i'

tlv1up:ht. f;hfl (!ould finO. it.

:... lw I d hrord t hM pulir>emen, Wh(>fl

or
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VaS3ill
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pa ss·age-alJ w :thout a
cr eed, pany, or personal

J£4J?:2Y

Coli11TYr

Is the uD.i t -one sc h ool distrICt. Tn t.!
eu b.distl·'c!S are co m,lOsed of the Edu_
cationnlDI,tlsions. Th e c01lnty Is t he
lInl
for t axation, and sc'lOol t a.xer,
are c ollected as o ther t axe:;:. arc col ·
l€-cteil and b)~e same offlC'mls, Ther e
;s a ('ounty Bo d o f Edu cation. nav·
lu g ch3l'ge of s<'llarles. the finances,
and at the di st ribl1tion of fund S'; thc
('ollnty i s dh'id ed i n to 4. G or 8 S~hool
Dh' lflons, arC'ording to size, f' 8ch man·
a~ed by a DiviSion B oa rd of Education
which selects t he teachers fOr t h e
r choc.]s in its Division; t here Is one
If1ca! t rnl',tee for €Ott· h sc hnol 01' " u b·
district. to l ook titter thp immediatE'
T'f'erls of his I)art.lcular school. Th e
Dil'isloQ 'B oard s are made lip of t hese
h:"cal trl1st ees . and t he chairman of
the divlsi'Jn Board is a m em ber o f t he
('ounly Board of Educa t i01l.
'rh e
C(mnty S'uperintendent i::; ex·offirio
chllinnan o f the Co unty Board. Th e
selections 0'[ l he!'le fchool otHcials are
rE"moved a~ far as m ay be , from all
politioal inHuenc('.
A sy'Stem! of Conntv H i g-h Schools
i" to b e establisned within t wo yea rs,
T hese High School~ are t o be IC l ns';!,
fierI as 1st. 2nd fi nd 31'd CkiSS . mai n ·
' ainlng a 4 year. ~ year, and 2 .Vf'lH
('ours(> o f study. Th E;' ('o ur~e o-f ~t u<1"
is t o be prellared by t h e Sta.te Board
of F'ducntlon.
Th f' County Boani of Fdll{' ati on
shflll havf> pOW(>l" to f'ons 'l lid~te -w"1h
re ferf>11('e to th e llf'ec1s 0{ pupils an.\'
1\\'0 or more c Ollti~11011S school su b·
dif'lrirts. Th esp 3rE;' t o be o311(" d can·
foJl d1ted schools,
;-.-", ""'hrl1strj('j f',1\'f' t be hw. shAll
t-", ftpn'"lrtlonf'-d the pf>r '( arit R of t hf>
St ale fllJl.d on fewer tImn fift y white
p1lpil r'hildren. n or s'hall any sub·dl s·
l rlct hI" apporHoned fhe pn !CAplia 01)
rnorf" th~n onp h llnd red wl>ite Plln!l
r hildrpl'l for t h e navn)pnt ('( onp H'ach.
Pl'.
Th is m e-am; hf>tter s·a laries for
thp r an k and Hi e of the teachers.
Th e Superinte n dent of Pu bllc In·

so elSY for us-for others . to
the l a \\ s; it Is not so ea<;y
t o solve tl>e great problemR of legi~·
l ation
This Is a Big System; it will
neH'r be mastered b y t he "little fel·
l ows." T he n eeds are great. many of
the people do Il.~ t calf' 10 llnde rstan~1
-C', hall We Ilave a real s~hool systen~.
th€" begInning. t o be sure . of ''I real
SC hool system, a r eal popular (in thp.
best sense), educaliOlwl sys-tem? Let
us t hen Popul arize t he l a w a nd t hf"
syst€ m. "
B elow i s a partial report from one
of t he speakers in the 19()S "Whlrlwind CaOlpai3"n" fol' better education
in \J(entucky:
Durin g the eight days o f t he cam·
pai gn, I Sl>oke ei 2hteen ti mes in all
sons ot places, school h~uses. church·
es. court houses oa ncJ opera h o use~.
to audiences rangin~ from t hirty 0 1'
forty t o eight ·hundred. E verywb ere
I was reccived wi t h courtesy and list·
enrd to with attention,
Thl' f'Ol1nly su perintendents as a
rule had done all in t h eir power to
make tbe m eeti ngs
attractive an d
sho w ed sincere interest in t he move·
menL
'
Alt ogether 1 addressed so me four
t hou~and
p€'ople during t he week,
Among t hE' l an~es t 3U(Jien('(>g ~!l<l tho., ....
"' howln{!; the most f'nthuslasm WE're
t hose -at ::\1:~unforMvi\le . Hor:::e Ca yf'.
F r anldln, 'Ru !',sellville. Tl' entOll. H o p·
Idnsvill e, F-arlington anil )/[ p disonvilll",
Tn E;'ach of t hE" se cemers th e peopJp
showed n ot only acad{,lllic intereSt in
thp subject, b'lt a wil1in~n ess to t akE'
hold. <>n d {)t) t hinzs in t hpir ow n (01)'muni t v. Ill< severnl of t h e COUIlce ... 1
hone and 1Jellev~ t hat ('ounty
campaigns along the line of ('I't' CO 'Jl "'"
l"~m"lniO"ll will bp In'11.J!!:tJra1ed short·
ly, conducted bv t he hf)T,)oe l)€o ple nn(l
exte ndi'n~ to the far t he:.t oulla'"in
"'chaol distr'ct-thns w ill the littlp T
have been able t o £ay and do bE"ar
ft'luit a hundred fold.
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WHEN ORDERING GI VE SAMPLE NUMBER.

The ?olodo Cooker Co"
Toledo , chio .
1~' Doar~st

Friends:

Your intnrestin conr.nmication ,;i thout any date '7a3 rocoiv"o. a few
J:linutes a ·0 .
I ansuro ,'ou that I enjo;"ed y"ur I, tt,1r very ·-.;.ch .
Althou;h T had "ever "eard of ··our con can:! end had not thou 'ht of wri tin'
for a ~atalo , I felt all tho tiJ:lO ' l ' if I \'lore read in - " lotto I' fron
closest .f'riend .
I was especiall j9 ir.lprIJ330d ";lith th ... \ . a~r :Jo!.;e cf 4;he
t estimonials reau, for oxa:>1.Jlo the 01 e from neo'. MeCa:,' from --- -----.

:.rj

noVi I ;010-;:" 'ood nan:' ~'cCoys fron Ky" and i t . "", be that this is ono
of them .
I f I thou;ht it was, I would oono ,,11 the ...;ay cut the re t o "ee
him, and the 1'''' is 1:1'. BraG; of --- --- (why didn ' t you tell their P. 0 . )
I suppose he is a escendant of ~he Confedera"e General by that name .
If he i s you ou:;ht to tell tho r>eoplo dot:n here for they would bo sure
to buy your L.paratuses if they <l18W that, ac:d I see the l:a",e of a 1.:1' .
Cook of I.:ichigan.
I kno':; a nan in this cie;; f 1"Om 'ichir;an nd I l'Iill
seo him and may bo ~hoy can ra\m up acqu1l.inta'l."6s .
I not ice one of
;;our a::;ento has broken the ice .
This ,hO\':s tnl'lt '0ur comc=y is .1'0;r es sivo for it has reached the fri,;id zo :e , a!Cd if this =n does not
vonture to o far orth ",,,d -et buried in an ice slide, \'Ie predict from
hin
howli
success .
1:0 doubt that the hoat whic'1 radiat1s from the
stoves that l'~ se Is in Icoland \7ill dO node rate tho ~lir;ute 'ts to turn
the polar bc:.r into an all i ntor , the ,0ss;,' shrubs into o=.a, cocoanut
".to 0=1 tre p 3, and the ioo'·0'l;.oe3 into Douthern Plantat ions, tilled by
tho oderiferous Afrio:m, fre" fron th~ ouisana ric B fi elds ,
It ,'ill
cru.ne tho flosh e~tin 2squir.~ux into a rice eat in; rebe l , ~nd the stillin; north, WiUll3 ';Iill ;ivo way to the ontlc zephyrs of'tho .;;outh warmod
by the tropi c's SUll and s\7eeten.d bv the .prfu.o:lC of the =vn~lia blosso",3
\7'11 ~h have b'lon =de fO~.OU3 b:,. :ob Taylor .
vay did 'leu ever h"al' Taylor
rna".., a tal;:':
If ycu haven't you ou;ht to c me dovm sometine and I woul.
r-o "lith you a ,d ntroduce ;!OU to him .
I have 3eon ~:d ~Iomen sit a.d
listen to l,in talk until the~' ,:ould -et so full (of lau 'h 1 th:lt the,: \'/ou~d
lOCK li ce .n "IDEAL CO~)G "" .
But 'lS I IVal 'oin" to sa:,- tl e sell in' of
tho"" toves out 'orth ';;ill tend to JO".lt'lCl~lize the entire ;orld a."1d 17ill
insure the !ncst s\'loep i n~' Democratio victcry that hns ho.pnoned ir:ce the
d",),s of Tit:! llad is on of Vir inia or ~ill ~ocbel of Kentucc,i.
I an in
he --t;i 1'onpa+.hy with the ~oo:r Qo .,
,<1 fecI that it is the only ~,ope c f
the America P90ple by which they nny bo brou nt '>ac: to tho prosperous
dayo 'hat ~hoJ eX!Jerienced bcf0re the de",onetizatior. of ilver or the abelitior'. of the slavo trade.
I an not the only one 71ho is in s~1TIpnthy
7;itl! ;,-ou 1:1 this 're~t "1oveno,:t , but the followin' aro the rull:le s of SOne
",ore ~TOat 011 of this section ;mo are \'lillin ~ to spend their live" in
the work: H. A. Confort, J. P. Cha.t:lbers and ?on 11i cor.
This ;ives jOU
a protty solid re ,rosent.tion of the Svuth, alfd with me to bac?: you ;,-ou
mi;ht as ';/011 to c,"1.1culat;, on carryin this end of the :Iorld by storm.
DO'l ' t hos i tate to call 0n lllO for there is nothins that I WOUld not do for
a ",c·v~ment that _,romises nuch to civili zation and the Demooratic Parts.
0

Your Since re frie nt,
A. B. Foust.
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WHEN ORDERING GIVE SAMPLE NUMBER.
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" l'~!._nlB ne .. er::~
yp.r'n '~ o l. Fj:Lkins I~ot off 111 h:;'~~ nCf'l.dU- ij.l:r :;;>l)f~et:h ,
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CY OSBURN ,
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t;p\..-lusl.. l' ' ~ f

' ':vu ' ~

!J ~

J :, ':'n tl'"

s .~ .... ~

: ... ... e ....

~~

on o.CC01;Tlt of t h e con,-,est~ .,
u . ., ~ .. :.1"' ...,G" nt "r t~ 0 "., 1ls c"') . . ~O t r
the intervening hic;h y:a ter.
TLe c 0 pios f t.:stlT"''') l .... S I ret1.:rI1 h c ... oypl t : .. , ""S .J. 'e' " .., 1'.'0/ 1 · L :'
0

.... tIe on

s~ch ,

~l tll.O"_"'.g1J..
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tl"'l {'IdT""li t
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1 . . . . e,.,tr'..l"'y cxpr'JD S ~ c n- - - b u t !.Yl t .:.e l r (; '"" n l f1r. f' 1. t:'\,. .. ~"
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YOt re :"cr Ir e .,1 s o t
t r..; .•: ... ~ .i' t-,-(;S .('Ov r C
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P'8 tion D.'YJd verlfiC'ltl(m of your .' eci t-ls.
Yo", '''111, ~e t tat:n '
f
~- 1C:-=';:' ':~ to :~i.'. Ha!'!lCUl. I did n " t su u!:it :1 1.. i. t.:sixe r . . . r "" ,,It._ on
r ......... "' Ylr1,
.',lthou[;!l i t is rue t '· t dL.rln T"y l onG H:e (I .• ~ ::; ) I .~ v e b een fv
humbucged, t.nd am not in tl~ e
- s t ns '
xl of it. I ._"'va
"t 1 ,, ' _ ~:t
hur1rul nature. (",nd acce t Y0 .J:' " t n-te I).... t ~ . _ ~l i r ' , "'~ J
th e b el i ef' that you "'~,.. e. yo '.ne
' C "~ ", ", '"_"c.,
he promis es irr.self ca'1r..ct afford t "" E:; heM ic lTJed '!: y '-1 ~ 3 t" :):.,01":", PIOvarica.tion or equival ent suppression of fact.
Minden is in t he ualtHY hill district of IT(1 ~' ' l ' r. o l ' is ~[Cn['.. ", c o D
- try somc';,l1at 3,';:in to a large portion 0 Tennessee, thOllgh not a s mount", ·,'1ous , and entirely dlfferin fro:1 t!le 11 uvial S'Jutherl' T,f)u~sim"'_"\, u::,O!'l ~ h
w)1.ic11 the ge'1eI'all accepte,1 n"ltion 0 t'1e state as an 1'1 1 :;~t)r r n:l. ':' 13
based.
T'1.e to\'m :'3::; ""11e3 ~ . of S revenort on Red Riv el' ., ,.' 10 '"'lll .r "!
of Ilonroe on t he O'J.n.chita, t'\O ne rest iv)'('s subject t o overflol'l and r a.vigab e.
We have do ctors :·l.Ore , I w~s r,yself for ., any years a pr['ctic1 n~
phan'iacist as wel l 'J.S merchant, and to ' ",y a not incon'l;da.'''\o e porti on of'
my stock is coffins,
a it 1s <:.1 so D. f"ct tha ""lost FT5' of my "'''.rly c 'nt
pOl'aries ,ave " gone t o t, 3!- b':)~.:rno f :>m ''.''he..ce no .-"veler e ' er "'()~;'.lrI1 S" ,
b.J.t, after' a reslde'1c of over fifty years, I !"J!: a ivins witness t h.,t 1.
gevi ty is also a fact, and
verily be leve thn.t thw rr.ajor po rti on o~' ~ ~
sickne ss we do have 'here :s induced by the lC.bi t of :loslng for i'-~ -:;L " ,' .
i lls, es ecb.lly with • (l.t-. t nos tr;-:;~s , and th.'\t the habit '.",1 u s e or .,,.., .J C
of hysi c causes More S :C' ~10-S th'll1 is ever cu~oJ 'oy i t.
I have known one s 0;1 ' 5 inc'u)s de Jr, ane sc're" 1 "'l n t e" s ','l~ th
a sno',',r , but we ho.ve 'Vl o.nntl.;'l.l "'vern,:;~ 0 t'7C or t :'l r ')l...o , r~::caly ·.. 0.,,'...., 1 ....."·~
LL.e

~ .!.~ound

over 3 r or

36 !lours;

~:.ro

:Lnc ne s

~s

n haav

faI ":-. -

t.ili.C v

0"'11

4126

4127

_. .~~

t he thermometer scne belo'.'T zoro (l 8) .
This Wr> the onl.Y time I have
known it below 8l:Z abov e zero, and tho. not ~ore 1;hnn 3 or 4 timos .
Tll~
l owest thi. s winter ,,\S been 85 e ;I am
iUnG tonl ~ t without " fire nt
65° , but tho.t is to o c ool to be p O~;;;'1J1t for r"'y ol d bonos.
I do n ot '~~
member to nave seen 1 t above 96 Q , but tIl t is unp y~samt y hot.
J:inden is , l'vo to~m of' n ear y 3000 inhabit"\n s ; covers c ons''''erable torritory; is tlle c .•lef and et to~m on t'le L".• -. ArAs . n . . ,noVl extEl
ding from Hope , Ar';s . on the 1. :.& . t o Winnfield, L8 . nea L' Alexendrl A.,
and llk ely t..> form p'lrt of t110 Frisc o ' s cOYll1ect';'on '.71 tl1 ! ow Orle'lns .
It
has good schools, aix cllurc:las, cotton c ompr ess , oil -:1ill, e l ect"~ c l ights ,
ice f'lctory, one 0: the 'lrges t and best equipped l umber mil s in the U. S.,
&'1.d other Indls t riJs . Tho 0:10 s of tile T,. & A. wi ll rob~bly e o c~.teJ.
'here.
It has no wo.to.c- .lorl:s , .Jtl'.','ora..;e sya tell1, sa oons, the tre or 0' ',1blLl,,, houses , t':lOU&l ,.len d.cin1- "\'YJd play neverthel ess.
Rasl.>dcto.b 0 b.)arU on' 10dSi G c o sts l'rom ~l ' at private houses
t o ~20 . at the principal hotelo.
Society is fairl y good , but in t hus
qual ifying my endorseMent of it, you wi l l bear in mind that at my age I
would be l ike y to regard as ri vo l ous much more of " Society" and i t s f "J10 '
tions than you woul d, but I ~~ ~. ~ ':\11 reasonable
l owance -£~r the d';'ffero c o of vi e"."; re su l tinJ fro .. t:,e 1s]?:,ri ty in our "'Ces, and cert!".in1 '
wou d not e.Jsay to inocul ate yOlltll "'1 th tl1e vaearies of :l septu:J.e;emlri~ . •
in t h is connoetloI at. l east.
'I)"ubt eGS there .ts dive:c ence in T,a. abit .
t houc;ht, r::tothod , manner and s eoc11 from those of Ky.; where they re f or
the e ter tl!e.:r re entitl ed to ado tion ; 'N'1.ere they are for the worse t:l ~
are amenabl e ~o rejectlob , un ess it ,'{ere l ikel y to result in such c ons-r icui ty as prov02-o1 ridicule or i ' I-natured rOMark .
Again in this inst l1ee ,
the youngster .;iloul d reasono.bly be thinner slcinned than an old ct1imudgeon
like rvse l f .
Personally, I for years cod ICted the l arge st business 1 e.ce , but as
I am trylnG to get out ef it; h avinG turned of all my credit cu sto:ners ;
am c ompara tl ve l y a back nu.mber; I am regarded as a crank by some, fo r tho
reason that I do not accept my op inions cut and dr i eu. at second hand s imply becaus e they are t he popu ar or revai ling ones . but preS1)Jlle to invDGtl ga te and thin..l{ for myself, and t o express them when formed .
.:y office
and my book ...fork (lf1 ic is not heavy) are not 3svell ordered or s neat' y
kept as I Ylould pr efer to have them, rinci pa lyon account of l no.d equ::lte
i elp' lint partly by fault of my ol·m.
I have. In ny time , tr!:'in ed '12.ny
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'is t11l\.( It all had tte nrigln In the tOOT.

1rcs;.pE'cta

you, you h:wc wor. your

The white

~t~

man or 1h(' North d(ws

hi,;

lJrlnL;! ()I( II lam-£.' oll1. mule In a S,JUt11 worsl work In Intl'rtf'!"ino; bt'tw~n the
l;) ',;:ota wneat field s lme twentr~eyen 4wo Pe(.plf'8 ot .il<' Hauth, anJ h'~ be£l
w\ork when
",ould not
which good
1 {('el that

yt.'am 08,). ==~====~=

An Idyl in Bla.ck and White.
,

"}{g'l'f

YO': IlVI'\1"tI Ilwlm."

,,'h('n the luuch-bell rllng and. quh1<
upon the trigger of a gracil>u8 h o~p i

hE' Im(Jrovf's U-.dr rf'Ja Lm,,", I
Alur over the lnJul'Otif't:! with
OOiUTI'I\ mf'1I urc tn, ... lf'u, but
111(> r('ally 8u hl!1tan1lal wa)' ..o,.~1

t

('onq1l(,IIng Injll'-'ttce
Il!'
to
tr<:l,\Url't' of a.
prople 1'10 that-,~~ whltp 1l111,'1"oitt.:llse Is 111-

!lIz.' In his (~, I n( '':h'-' rural party In ll.
. / _.HI.. ~\t"n Loui~ the rour_ ':',. ? .. IlS !lot thut l:Jort of '" _tnanl,
of U;e trnited ~tnt('~. InvltAd Boolwr BP",,"'; _~enl'Y tilt! Fourth. !I,'nry of :r\avurre.
the great HUhU, not ",Inl,;". wore the whltt:l
• -.. htngton,Pr('Sldt'nt or Tu!'k('~~ 1
plumu or noblt,;I!~O uhlig c',

tnlllv

fltlt

wa~

ThC'-;:;dOl'e

J

(I.

Roo!'cy('it,

Prf>~'ocnt

to hl"('Ult brro.o with l~trse

pntty~"";- - U

Tho two

D f' I~huor

•••

On

¥"cn by Willet.

-

-I

Southern Birth.

nri8toc~'11

"He tells us that southern

t)\/

'lIIung his polyglot ant.:'!i>tors.
('un Intol'ln hint that It the wlto of fl n
ert Toom!)!:!, or or. It Jt,rrl~l'SOn J)[I.\,I~"

W\"l

"Ha.rgo),le,·'
'"hi;;..gS.

a. desce.

bu'n tr.'atL-d by hun as ,)1rs. )111101' •
1'18 wab he wouhl havH llc,·n calk,j
or hrandt d as a coy,ard It hc had
b
a thOUK!l.nd times u: Prt-!'I,lent,
.. J Ie lit I'roud to Insi~t that the f "(
",hol'o name he be;.\I'1l ('omes trom In
la.nd. I)l\t hIs rcndy surrender j Po
p()littchms ot hlS own party mil 11.11
cleal' enough that fat hUl'glwl's "\\ 1101'1 ,
up theil' shuttsr!! a.t the tlnl bt:at \
the Will' drulll!:! must. ha.ve be\!n his pro
gl"nltorl'i. He beat. the Dutch, howCYl."r,
0.8 even his f!cn:rcst cl'ltks must conft'!;I:l.

-1

•

"Are you shoC'kE"d that a ChIef Magl!'!Ilhould justify such dHlracl~rh:a

tratt'l

\Ion? 1 «In shu'kt:d, too.
Do you !:laY
tllat tilt' plnee he holds IIhould make \I'i
nil dumb lJdore 11h1l': Heal' what thl!;
fountain ol JJUUngsg:ate has Kald or 111.5
pn ut!c $S018 In th.lt high office and ~wn
thut IlII mun's wngul! tlhould be stllled
by tlueh a consi.h'rntion,"
ld
MI'. Willett f}uot('d
trom Preslden:'
II H.OIIS('\'I'1t's books In whkh the Frt:~ldt:nl
Is allcg.·u to IHl.\'~l Rttu('kcd \\·a.slllll/{ton,
Jl'llL'rtHln, !\Ionroe, Jackson, Tyler. Pieri:';
Clnd otht'l's, and sHld that the Pn'eldent

:'RO.
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ctk AMERICAN
SHORTHAND
TEACHE_~
Edited by John l{obert Gregg

or

\. FEBRUARY, 1923
Thi. Number Cont.ins

HE HOW AND WHY OF AN O. G. A
CLUB
By Florence E. Ulrich, Editor of the Art
and Credentials Department, "Gregg Writer," Chicago
REPORT OF THE SILVER JUBILE E COhVENT ION OF THE NATIONAL COMMERCIAL TEACHERS' FEDERATION
SHORTHAND GYMNASTICS-Sixth Article
By W. W. Lewis, Head of Th eory Department, Gregg School, ChicalZ'o

Ten cent. the cop,
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Cape Girardeau Business College

4090

First Annual B anquet

/

Bowling Green

OF THE

.blished.
fllumni flssociation
ed effort toward the moral growth
~ia l fea ture.

4091

)n to Mamm oth Cave

ions to that great wonder.
're inexperienced youths
are prominent citizens.

rnors, chief justices. banker!', and
II lin es of usefu l endeavor.

OW. these young peop le graduated
ireen Business University,

d

not

been born

er month in Mississippi.

Presbyterian ChUf"ch
THURSDAY, JULY 3rd, 1913

4092

was an inrant National bank in Kentucky,

9:45 O'clock p. m.

s was in swadd lin gse of the great rice companies of

,.
es was not in existence
leT

Then it had no support Now it has the co·operation of its army of successful grad.

And this is a partial record of the largest Business School
sou th of the Ohio River, which is in beautiful Bowling
Green, Ky., w here board is low and cu lture, hi gh.

uates.

4

month in New Mexico.

Then it had no educational standing

TWENTY.EIGHT MILES FROM MAMMOTH CAVE

Now it has the indorsement o[ the Department of Education
o[ Kentucky and co ll ege men ~eneral\y.

4093

Positions plentiful

,
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4089
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26 BrOaltU11tV
K >'1\1' 1]m:k
!love,.be I' 10, 1 no ,

4102

',lr. J . L. !lar:ru.n,
Vi ce - Pr e[ i de n t. , B OVl l ~ nb Gr e en Business Universi t y
Bowling Gr.- en, Ke ntu cky .

I

Dear Sir:
'{our le ~t ~r o f l:ovember Sth to

'. r . John ~ . Ro ckefeller, Jr .

" r. Ro co kefell<r is not at present conn~ cted with a ny

is receive d .

For sev e ral

co rnnittee wh ich is invest i p, ati n<', the V.h1 te slave traffic .

4103

month. last spring he vms fOre'lllll of a jury appointed to inve etigate the
sub jec t so far as it concerned the cit y a " d county of New York .
i n ve s tiga tion

Wl.S

a uditiona

finish ed and a p r esen lmen t han eled up to the Court on

A copy of th e prospnlMent I enc l ose herewith.

June 9th .

This

For

infonna'Oion in regard to the j " ry ' s investigation I shall have

to re'r.er you t o t he Court .
Very truly ,

4104

4105
-- -

- . .----- ... - -- ---

-

Virginia and took his positIon with his people. Fer that, ytung
gentlemen, he has been called a traitor; for that, it has been said
in history, not fairly written, that the man was not true to his
country; and whenever an American citizen, be his sympathy on the
one side or the other, ever hears it said that Robert E. Lee was
untrue to his flag and false to his country, it can be s~d that he
was absolutely loyal to the ccmmonwealth of Virginia, to ~hich commonwealth he owed his first and highest allegiance. The war came
on and Lee's position was taken under the circumstan~es Which I have
given you. He was not a secessionist and the truth of history will
7fu'lt cl.l:~(' .. tion

it

ou~ht

to bo done

to do

10

.Ilhotho~·

_11Sot no ~,;:.n Cu.ll U
i!1 hi s h:: nlls .

L:. thinL~

you fcol

'::."m:.t

end

tI~

t t:

t~untocl .~ntll he shewo tho ~ ! 'ints of t~lC nails

-l<i-

,"'r t :!'"c

ti~or&!1ce

3l~(1'1oSS {" 1u

.lti~

.... ',0 .;: 01'"'13 on :.,rOl r
on the he .. rts of t1",

-i &'"

fA
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tru:.t oi.;.~~ht to be dono , ...i'lcn
it or not .

-Woo

f..!:rw.t \"I;l.en you look ~ t

not to fo!'c,;et

li~<(>

O',ln

ill

\'lOrt

tru t ;.rou [.re
.'hilo .... C!l on cany

!1L-$

•
t

:~ ~olC!1CC

rr.thcr '-h[,n IOYcrt;- brin" f. i lure

te :31t. ~ er:,r-
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RICH STUFF AHEAD, SAYS DR. BROUGHTON

" 'r he Houn ' Dawg SOl
I
"Every time I come to town, I

The boys keep a- ki c kin '
t:o.kes no difference if he iEI
They got a - quit a - kickir

o

"Sambo lay that banjo down ,
You g ood fur nothin '
1 ake s no difference if he i
You g o~ a - quit a- kickin '~"~%¥·~

"Every time I g o to school ,
ihe teache r lams me wi
Ijakes no difference "if I am
She ' s got a - quit lam~in '

"Sift the meal an ' save the
You can ' t grow taters i1
Uakes no difference i f he il
You got a - quit a - kicki n

"J.;y de.m Drum is a g ood 01 '
l'rails the pOSGUI'.'J on the
Makes no difference if he is
Yo u got a - quit a - kickin'

:",·
I'hOI0'

Fran'l, £. Pr1,·e.

~ ' ~rr

hlblOjl;"rap

I

:~r.

Dr. Len G. Broughton, on lh~ left; Fuzzy \\ oudrllff, in tht: center, and Dr. Campbell :\lurgall,l;
on the right.
.\lr. \Yoodruff has ''''Titten an interesting story for Sunday's Con~titution on hi~ im-!a
~re~~ions of th,. Tabernacle and of Dr. Campbell ~Iorgan. In connection with this story Dr. Len ~1
G BroughtOfl ha~ written the following letter to The Constitutioll:
n,
"I am not ~ltrpriscd that Fuzzy \\"oodruff, the sporting editor of The Constitution, should be Ill,
lttracted by my friend Dr. Campbell 1lorgan. Dr. 1Iorgan is him:.-oclf llluch tainted \\"ith the spirit s{
)1' the true sport, and Fuzzy is known to han! an eye for the like. I don't know what he is goitlg
-0 ~ar, hut if he is a~ unique in thi~ as in hi~ reports of the Atlanta hall game ... tlH're is some rich t

I

tuff ahead.

"LEX G. BROl"GlTTOX."
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UNITED d7ATJi:S DI~PART!j KWI' OJ AGRJ CIJLTUE~"
BUREAU OF PLANT INDUSTRY,
FRUIT DISEASI<; INVES1'lGATluNS.
RF..N,.NATING OLD APPLE ORCHARDS.

Most negelet ed old apple orchards need extra car~ to bring t~em i nto ir it~~g .
If the tree s are vigorous and still retain their vitaljty tney will U'ual y r IO,.d
bountifully to t his extra att 'n tion. The rare required i s not es~ent i ~lly dif aren t
from that of a younger orchard , exc ept , perhaps, in pruning . Four pro
saS r'
necessary : first, pruni ng ; se cond, spraying; third , cultivating, aDd fourth , ertilizing.

\!

Pruning is one of the priDci p,l means o~ renovating old ap Ie trees.
mainly be done in the rall, winter, or early spring baror~ t h6 bud· huve
~wel l ed, but the cutting out of dead o~ languishing liw.b , may be "One any time ln
the summer or early autumn before the le?ves are off. All df):9.d or l anguishing or
~~lf -d e .. d wood should receivq first consideration.
It is s omewhat easier to rut
th is out before the leaves drop in the p.utumn , a lth ou!'h 't m:ty be recognizE'd and
taken out fairly well in the 10;n1;er 'P~uning . In e.ddi t ' on to the dead .. nd weak
wood , the be~t'ing wood ano. twig growth 8hould be cut b'!.ck and t.hinned out , usually
"emovin& three-four~hs of the twig growth . The cutiir.g can be done at points where
branches fork. In thi s way one branch can be taken and a nother left . Ths branch
left call be cut ba ck by making a cut at a point where the smaller twig emerges .
It is "be t ordinarily to U'B a 'aw pretty freely , sawing off limbs an inch or two
inches in diameter. Wooden hand}e pruners can be uSP~ on limbs from an incn down.
When the tree is finished the!"A should be an even dis tributi.on of small branches
over the entire tre e top , with no thick places. An occasional water sprcut when
properly located out on the limb~ can be le tt or hea ded back to renew the y ung
wood . In pruning old trees , special care 'hculd be given to Ipave tne brightest
and most vigorous twigs ..1en possible. Th~se can be cut back and train d into
branches and aft erwards !"ep'ace d ec~epid old t~igs. It is s~~etimes better to
partly thin old trees the first year and t hen finish the pruning more thoroughly
the second or even the third year.
It

--Pf

/

PRONING :

sh~uld

SPRA.YHIG: If the old apple orchard has San Jose scale, or other sra 1 e ins"cts ,
as is usually the case, it will require winter spraying wi.h th~ lime-sulphur solution. If it is badly j nfeste d , a second treatment should be reads , one ; n the tall
and OM in the spring just before the buds sl"ell. I t will then I' quire from t",o to
four summer treatmen.s with the lime-sulpher solution, to which 2 Ib s . of arsenate
o f lead has been a dded, for fruit spo ts and leaf-blights, as liPll as inse t ens mie s. Iheee are outline d ln Circular No . 54 , which I tak!> pleasure in sending yeu
under separate cover. The date s of the summer sprayings will vary acc~rding to
locality and according to fungous diseases expected .

r

~,

I

CUL'l'IVA rING, 1he old orchard ~rill ordinarily be in sad and will need 1;h~rough
pl owing. It should be plowed shall ow so as llOt to cut the roots . r,rdinarily four
t o five inches will be thtl proper depth , though in deep soil where the roots ar"
deeper , a d"'pth of six inches <f'ight be preferable. I t is better usually though to
break th sad four inches in depth and then plow deeper anoth~r year .f it can be
done without cutting the roots. In southern localities it is probably preferable
to break the sad in the fall , but since the sod is a splendid protection t~ the
roots fr om winter killing, this is not always a sale thing to do in n rthern Inc~l 
ities , especially in dry s ea s ons . Whether plowed in the spring Or fall t,e land
should then be thoroughly ha rrowed as soon as it is in condition in Rarly spring ,
using wh tever harrows are adapted t o the ·oil . The disk or the cutaway ui k are
a'llong the !!lost desirabl A "here the ground is no"~ too stOll Y s "hat they ca I be used .
The 90;1 should then be kept cultivated , at least often e~ough t~ subdue the wec,.s,
and usually before a crust has forme d after heavy r ains . From four t~ Six , cr pos sibly more, harrowings may be required.

'rbe cultivation ~houl d cease ordinar11y by the w, dIe of Jul. at which ti~e
30me cove r crop s hould be sown . Crimson cl over, v8tch , vetch a~ rye, ccwpeas or
some crop adapte d to the locality shcula then be .ee ed . So e ~ear the wes s a,d
natural growth will spring up , making a nat Llral cover crop which is by nO "ean, objectionable it grovn late in the su~mer . Whatever cover crop i3 used, particul rly
in the case of the clover, should ordin rily b" ploVltlJ under in early spr Ing , I
possible, just bercr~ the apple tree s coa: jnto blooU!.
1
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BANQUET

Alumni Association
O F THE

Alumni 1Bnnqud

Western Kentucky

State Normal School

lJuly 2U. 1911
DR. H . H . CHERRY

PRE SIDENT

MR. M. A. LEIPER

TOASTMASTER

IIrlIt.rrn iKrnturky f;tatr
~rqool

Normal

Wednesday, June 11th, Six-thirty O'clock

t. g{. ClL A.
1913

WHERE SHEEP SKINS ' TEL L.
The school teachers are with u,.. nnli
W~ with them. Politics belon~ not I.n
their purview; not national polltl('~,
t oat is, and ward politics, of <,:(Jur~'J
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and. 'per !O/:' and evidently. Quite (;on·
t roverslally, not at Id.II.
Yet we may be permitted to ,vhlt.;per,
defer t>ntially, where they
ml>:'.i tl..
chance. This is a llresidentinl ypsr.
They must ha\'e heard tell of it; nul
f'uH~~,. { nor other
than mallciuli!;l)
could they avoid it If they would. An']
tht>y ollghl not to. for the story, pa~t
and preseont, of the nation's gro\\'th _ _ _- '
ann growing p~ins belong prooE'l'ly
within the bounds of a liberal ('duca. :_ _ _- .

t lor
l <;' =- ; . t ADelin ,/
eo
cc~ 1
i'
('el1 cl
oct , ' it
t
C f1
" levEll
t~r'
. ~ to t.c s

c.

I

Sl

tlon, And. in this day of dangt>t an':'1
hour at trouble, who is ~olng to save
Uf;; It not the school teacher and the
coJlegf' Jrradua re?
This year th('re are more candidal.8
t h:'!.n 'we ever rem('mber. and all of
tht>m are college graduate!';. while mo:;t
of them have been !<chool teA.chers
"Only that. anfl nothlnJr more."
'1'(1
begin with Teddy first-if we do nnl,
he may likely be,li!,'ln with us. T('drt~·
1& a Harvard man and hil;h in It~
cou ncils; his man;' honC'rary d€,gl'€'e~
are, as he would !i'ay. non·{'~s ntlnl
Taft belongs to Yale where he waif
ho.nor man as hi!'! father before him,
and where, too. he is of the board nr ·- - - - I
gOYl)'rnon'.
Again
we P:l:;S labpi-,
' honoris cau!Sa.' The l'ni\'ef:-;ity of ' - - - - .
",V1t;eonsin is proud of La Fol\et(('
Denison, of Harmon; while our U\\Jl
Kentucky l:nlversity gave a sheep·
skin to Champ Clark. a~ did Bethany
and the Cincinnati Law t5chool.
The
rQiverl~ltr
of Virginia, at gloriuul;
nape and fam€', relies on O~('al' Cndcr·
wood A.nd \Voodrow \VII!!'on; thh·t~
yea.r s a~-o "'llIiam Jenning:,; BI')"lll
led his class at Il\innis, a halJil
he floes not attempt to be rid {'Jf.
"'Ta.ba~h
and
Notre Damt> dividE'
Govf'rnor ~ Ma r shall; New York Cnl\'('r~Ity has
Senator O'Gorman;
Kern
haH.. t r am \ he Cniversity of Michigan
"B{'I~s
Rarnes" Is a di!'it~nguished ~_ _-1
Har\'ard man of mo,,- distinguished
pedagogical ancestry,
""e do no~ pretend to exhaust the
1Iat , It could, we make no m nne
of doubt , be continued and ampl1f1f'd
Indefinitely; but we oifer it In a good
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CU RRENT
OPINION
EDWARD

J. WHEELER,

EDITOR

LEONARD D. ABBOTT,
ALEXANDER HARVEY, GEORGE S. VIERECK
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:

r

FEBRUARY, 1913

LIV.

No.2

A Review Q/ tne World
The Three·Fold Attack
Upon "Big Business."

HE legend ary Argus had a
thousand eyes. The modern
man engaged in Ilbig business"
these days needs a thousand
ears.
The Supreme Court
-continues to say things it behooves him
to hear. \Voodro\\, \Vilson is giving
him warnings that he can not afford
to disregard. And the Pujo im'estigating committee is eliciting sensat ional
testimony that he must heed and ponder.
\Vith Congress, the Supreme
Court and the President-elect-coll stituting all thrce branches of the federal
governmcnt-thus exhorting, ordering
and threatening at the samc timc, the
modern Croesus, if he had a thousand
ears, would probably feel them all burning. There arc evidences that, with
only two ears, he is hearing enough
about himself to make him uncomfortable. The stock market is visibly uneasy. \Vith record crops, a record foreign trade, and almost a record condition in the iron and steel industry. the
market might be expected to be buoya nt. It was far, far from it last month.

T

\

half of 1910 James A. Patten was figuring conspicuously in the headlin es as
the manipu lator of a "corner" on cotton. The price of cotton went climbing
up the ladder from 13Y<i cents a pound
in Kovcmber, 1909, until it reached 20
cents a pound in August, I9To-"a price
never before reached, olltside of paper
inflation days. since 1836."
Many
mills closed down bccalJse of the-to
them-ruinous price. Patten and three
others- \Vm. P. Brown, Eugene G.
Scales, Frank B. Hayne-were indicted
under the anti-trust law for conspi ring
in restraint of trade. The Circuit Court

"Running a Co rner"
Is Now a Crime.

VERY Monday is "blue Monday"
for \ Vall Street now. On that
day the Supreme Court renders
its decision s, and usually it tells us
something more about the "rule of reason" and the Sherman law. Each decision is hailed as "one of the mo st farreaching that has ever been handed
down." Those are the words applied
to the decision announced by the Court
the first Monday in January in the case
of the so-called Patten cotton pool. In
the latter part of 1909 and the first

E

A WORD TO TH E WISE
-Bee in Baltimore SUII

decreed, before trying the case, that the
conspiracy as charged i'does not belong
to the class in which the members arc
engaged in interstate trade or C0111merce"; that "running a corner, instead
of restraining competition, tends, temporarily at least, to stimulate it"; and
that the obstruction resulting to trad(
\\'as "50 indirect as not to be a restrai11l
in the sense of the statute." The decision was appealed by the attorneygeneral. It is now reversed.
Th e Rule of R eas on and
Ihe )fil1s of Ihe God!).

O

F COURSE the Supreme Court

did not endeavor to say whether
Patten and the others are guilty
as charged. The case is yet to be tried.
But it did say that if guilty as charged
the conspiracy was a violation of the
Sherman law. That law, says the
Court, is not co"nnned to "voluntary
r cstraints," where persons agree to
end competition among themselves. It
extends to involuntary restraints as
well, where persons "conspire to compel action by others or to create artificial conditions which necessarily impede or burden the due course of such
trade or commercc or restrict the COmmon liberty to engage therein." "Running a corner," the Supreme Court proceeds to say, "operates to thwart the
usual operation of the laws of supply
and demand. to withdraw the commodity fro111 the normal current of trade.
to enhance the price artificially," and to
do other abhorrent things. To prove a
"specific intent" is 110t necessary, fol'
"the conspirators must be held to have
intended the necessary and direct consequences of their acts." All this. evidently, applies to wheat corners, or pork

I r on ) W:~lttln ';hil.l.
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OOURIER-JOU~NAL,

THE JOBBEJI,Y OF DRUMSTICK DIPLOMACY.

Hooo;p,('lt I n t il('

r CIH'(,·,;f"n l !-! Ifl(' tutti I

It Is gtYen out at Was h ington that the proposed Nicaragua treaty. rut to

~r(l""

~ I ('ulill g

o f PRnam"
~~ '"'~

'i

(,lit ~um

th("l" hi

Only th(' ot h er doy tbo

WJm ('\·('ntl1:1l1y J..>'Ot it?

,,' ht'I'C diu it A"o?

nt g

Congress comes

Prf>...h knt and t he S~"'t'('ln l ·~· pu t $2:)0,000 morC' dO\'ro t h e 'so m €' r a t

ngaln It will be ftwllkt.:ned, to be bro u ght, Protectorate and all, to the front.

1101('; M4..':ul\·-hll(' we rcfu ...(' to ~("(tlc tJl C j u ~t ('In 1m..,. n f ('ol ombl£l,

ot the ecene; and, for the f1ret time, the President-who had been

whom

~

~'hen

re~arded

:)8

811,,"t TRther than an act!\'e partner In a huslne!5s thought to represent Mr.
h~

w('

"Ullt

rya.n'!! passion for chasing chimer a-appears as pl'lnc!pa l,
"Jt

A

hwnlH(, 1m' an ('1I(1I-C yNll' of Ino l·" fJ'fnn 10. _

000 n'fH'kln~ tl1('n .~u W Auppc""

bed rather Ignominiously by public opinion nnd the Foreign Relation!'! Com-

l·ohi)('(1 of
jll~1 null'

]~atlilllln

l('t

1I~

1('1l

cntl'cat

y('nl'~ n~o.
1\(1',

QuC"t'r worhl. Isn't It ?
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\\'I!"lOn and l1r. Bryan simply to

V'II UI'.! who Wit., reully-not nomlllnl1y-(o get t h (' $:l,OOO,OOO t h e y

::'I.l r. WlIl'!Ion'!'!! prOJE"Cl," saye a letler In the N€'w York HerA.ld, "and be

s"'I{('ll frmn ('"O IlA"I'C'''''''.''

1M no Idea or giving It up. He Is not bunt that way. As 800n as the Tariff and

The )lC'ople have not forgottl'n thi" Panama infamy-,though the Pres\-

'urren('y Hills are p888ed, and :\1"xlco Is out of the way, It Is hIs purpose to

dent and th€' S('('rf'tary of State l'I(-'CIll (lulte to have forgotten It-and, as sure

Ild,'ance It at once as PIU excellence the Admlnlstratfon's pel measure and
paramount

I~ue,

'W lth the aid of the Republican Imperlattst., at the Senute

as this
~hall

Xkara~ua.

fOJly-wf' shall not yet call it Infamy- -Is persevered in,

they lL'arll that

thou~h

politics has fallen yery low, and public opinion

nnd the pap-suC'klng Democrats. whom he bas reduced to a pulp, as Col. Wat-

soars not Y(>ry high, yet that th(>r6 Is a Une which party leaders, however In-

terson says, he has no doubt of pushing the treaty through with flying colors

trepld, ma.y not with safety

and votes to spare,"

not a Quitter.

''''e .shall see what We shall see.

tL

school-

room into the 'Vhlte House, a very shot out ot a stun'eI, his head may still be
dizzy alike with the height of the
.elt.

el~vatlon

and the yeloclty of the tran-

The little Corsi(!an whom we call Napoleon r08e not faster.

nf'ithcr by

~ I oscow

He JI('lcna,

It Is said the Pre!'!lclent boasts that he Is

• • •

• • •

Anyhow, he had better quit this,

• •
•

1'\0 man !O:h.ould be judged by what are said to be
Courier-Journal would not judl;f' thf" President at all.
In otfice he

Yet, warned

nor Elba, the Little CorsIcan rushed upon\\'atf'rloo and

•

,

Discovered by the fairy god-

mother in the wilds of New Jersey and by a mira.cle whisked from

cro~s.

'rhat Is as a Lad)· may think.

There Is about these a.ffairs a dC:!stlny,

That, indeed, Is all the President Is-a Destiny.

4

J ~I'('''l j lhH

or

1.

rnittce of the Senate. Ii! not dead, but sleepE'th: that

MORNING,

cnlll(' of til\' SIn.OOO,OOO ('{)Il~r('s~ A'I"\"(' Rwa y 10 .. frw ~("O::'~.~nu;alI&l~.-'''.

(.\ ProtN"t ftn(\ a " 'ftminlt.)
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hU8

hl~

intentions.

done ('xc('edln,E"\v well.

people to 8(.'cept him wholly and

h('artll~T

I!'l. a certaIn resf'mhlance the-y df'tf'ct

It 11': Intf.'llr('tUIlI rflther than

at hIs star magnified by self- does not tak(" root

~! wrong as right-

through 8("lfl!:hnel'ls

;)/lzts and the Bonaparles at histor).
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That whlC'h rai!':cs not unfriendly h€'silation In the minds of thoughtful
betw('cn him and 'l'h eodore Roo8e\"clt, whkh involves doubt touchin.1\ his

.~ that

The

Less than six months

h; !'Iwrdy and dvf'p con"ictton, It must be at all times logical

and consl!'ltent with itself.
without saying.

~·eJl-

temJleramental-super~

'fh at leaders must keep pace with

en~nts

go('s

But they mm:t sit !'ltf'ady In thf" boat and hold tI'ue and fast.

'.rheodon' RooSf',·eit Is an Ol\]Jortunist, pure and simple-a very clever opEa(.'h Is skilled in th(> ('nglllf"ries of political
captivating platitudE'. "Tilson's

~('paratlon

from George HaryE')' and treatment

4188

ThIs Punama steal, alan!; with Its surpassing infamy, did bring us the Canal.

'J'he Hoosen-It

Admtn~tratlon

got its pay in false and fancied glory.

This steal would bring us nothIng" but Infamy.

4189

And whilst we know that

4190
reforms that press ncar homt', whilst better meetink our foreign and semlforeign obligations.

Stand to your guns, Oh, Borah of the land of the Setting

Sun, and hark ye, Bacon-Geo;glan of GeorgIa, first at the people's Senators
take up the work where :Uorgan laid "it down-let the country feel that with

I·

City.

418t

You probably know that one of the big motion picture
companies recently photog r uphed our factor y and made a very

W flJ::.IV VJ(llJ::.J(lN&

vi Vl!

~AMjJLH

NUMBER.
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By Vf. ,; . ,·.cile rIm t .

Once upon a I"lidnieht dreary . as I pondered. \'leak and weary .
Ovor problens of the COSI"lOS till I"l~' he,~d ,las alnost sore .
Suddenly I woke from drear~inB' . and I'l~r me:'lory Vias tenmine
,:ith events too real for seminG , visions of the yesteryore .
Vivid almost as the present vlere these scenes of yesteryore .
Jcenes that in upon ne bore .
Ah , distinctly I reI'lember , it vias in a briGht ::Jel)tel'lber
That I first bec!l:'1e a member of the court re1x·rtin" ccrps.
I had cut out my vacation , got dorm to practice and dictation ,
And I felt a fine elation at the ereat success in store
:;hen my feet should cross the threshold of the future's open door .
I could hear the plaudi ts rour .
I had eone throueh all the l'Iazes of the 1"Jord outlines hll(l l!h '>.f'e" ,
::;0 that I could 17r:i te live bla::;es , ancI knew all the shorthand lore .
And the pri,;e? I kne,,' I ' d I"I::'n it; \'Iood , Bottor.le et el.Vleren't i1'. it ,
lib l' three hundrecl VlO rds a minute I could L1ake , and th en some l"IO re ;
.5'01' oy pen \'lent like ereased lie;htnine and across the paper tore
At three hlmdrecl viords and oore .
'i'hen I cane to a decision to acc"pt the first po 2 i tion
I could eet as court repo rter an~T\lhere the country 0' er;
"fhich to do I soon vms able , and I ViaS assie;ned a table
And a seat ...here I'd lose nothine of ti,e lav.'Ye r s' strife and roar ,
Or the idioT'ls of the witnes8 , or the learnec! lee;al lore ,
Or the honors e;reat in store .
So , my ~ens and pencils tril1 ins , for a v,hile thines 'ent a - swil'l! ine ,
And 11y fine;el'S went a-skilllJ,; ine; till they seemecl alrQost to soar .
Then the speakers eot much faster , struck a speed I could not naster ,
But I thotleht . "I ' ll try to last her till the lone court day is o'er , "
And I ho ist a silent prayer that tLey mieht go a little slo',.er ,
Just a til:Y little slo\,er .
Hope had just about departeo , when an expert witne8s started ,

fliC' \Ii tness \'11 ,0 vias nothine but a Vel']"11 meteor ,
;;'or his tonsne c.nd li"s , n o'er stopping , 'Ient ~,-flop~)in8' and a - floppine
Like a dMcer's cloes a-holJpine; o'er a snooth and level floor .
A.'1d to tell 17hnt happened to ne then I really do deplore ,
3nt 'tis trne , nor less nor r:-.ore ,
nrst my braiT be6an a I'lhirline , then r',~' ontlines l"Ient a-curline;
Like the shavin8's fro.n ~, IiOO d-p l ane , falline; dorm n[>on t he floor ,
.And my pens they Vlent a - d~p.)ine; . and ;r,y fingers jUl'>;1inC . trip,inc ,
Ar,d the ink it went a-drippins , clrip~Jins e;obs of jet black Gore,
Drippine; frol1 the pen to paper , and fron there do,m to the floor .
:Chen court acljonrned -- trle seSSion 0 'er .

.... ~ .K"
en" "mal.l oro OK wn1cn ! ' :nns itself stae;nant and
lost. amongst tile reeds as the result of having lef t t he pur e
stream, tne l l fe wl llcl. , wnen it should be at the pe rio d f . t
greates t prolificness , yields no f ruit except that of th~ b~r~
den of ciependence , ie but a hinderance to t ne proper carry ing
out of the great progr am for which it was original l y i n te nde d
to strength en .
Of course , t.he old life which has with stood
-"'u~c .

lons.
_ ISS TO\\'nsend has a
really
remarkable contralto voice and handIes it to the very best advantage.
Miss Gilbert seemed to reach the
hearts of the audience with a few very
II raggy" rags.

~ .... ~ "' . . ..... .,," ~""H ~ u ..... 1UQU.r JLI;:W:S UI
lllterest. 'rhesc will appear in the
next iSiSue. We beg the indlll.g-ctlcc
of our readers for the first few i~sues,
as there are many difficulties in getting- things just right at the start.

are for succes.s in business. If, in any
wa~', at any h~e ,the Reporter or any
of Its force can be of any assistance
to ~Oll ~vhatsoe,er, please <.>al1 on us,
for It wlH be a pleasure to us indeed.

It will at all timeH be 8 great pleasBeckham, James, Cannon, McCreary
ure to have these young ladies appear
There's more than a TON of differand Stanley are not the I I small fry' ~
at Chapel for, to use a slang phrase. ence between Mr. \Viggins and Miss
of politics but the big fiah of the n.
"it sounded like more."
'Wigginton.
Q,B.D,

•

'"'

....
•

(>11,0...... lOt . " ' !<TON

The Intercoastal Canal Connects the Mississippi River
With t he Rio Grande
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lary twen ty- eigh th ,
teen Thirteen.

EIGH TH ANNUAL ADDRESS
- - - or'- --

no doubt, and very
ce to get the advice
) ahead and do as they
of these or not.

HON. C . S . E. HOLLAND
OF VICTO R I A , TEX A S.
P RESIDENT OF T HE INTE. R STATE: I NL AND W ATER W AY LEAGUE
OF TEXAS AND LOUISIA N A

Ls that it contains
less than t~o y~ars
(ill Gilliam soon after
~ace which I am nOl1
)ntract with them and
!ginner. For some
,t to lIlIake t!le race.
II if I dO go into it.

4 223

rs itself down to this:
), aM I enjoy l1fl'! as
~e convicts, !lerhaps
: can see nearly ~2000 . 00
~h in wh ich few young
tfiict 1fith civ11 work
;0 If'lave this to others.
a lot of valuable ex1 any otller way, and
lving received and disrise ''{ould have done.

PA L ACIOS , T [ X A S.
NOVE MB E R 21,1 91 2
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a county office is a

msuming, al'tl always
Isful . They will tt'!ll
and hung th em over a
lark of degeneracy;
auvl,.l.... 1.01.10 1.0 ..L .lUO ~ \'t;H" ..i.,u .. tt-v{t1Wl..i.l~"
..1.U Maroh an unfailing
sign of poor judgment; about tl1e time I qua:rrelM wi th a negro
whom we had in j all, unlocked t..h e rio or alY.l went in on him only
to get licked - indicating a total lack of the calm and deliberate jurIgment anli. ablli ty to foresee results l'7hich should
be characteristics of a PrOsecutor; about the time when Uncle
George Myers sent me an air gun which I o01l1rtn't operate and

4219
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proot.

To-df\.y will de terminI" wht"ther

hf' regards it solely as a

4225

"

tribute to

"
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his personal prow€'f'S 01' whether he

as the suprcme

lnterprl'ts it rightly

SH't of df'votion to the causE" of which

.

he has so long heE'n t he leader..
If :'.11'. Br) an shall to-dar diseovpr
that D('mocracy, not progrpS1lilw-ism
lor re.9.C'tionarlsm, ,is th E' !l'Isue at stake,
- - - - - - - - - - - --jlhflt th(> cause is g reatE'r than the
man. it will be w('11 to r the party and

'-----------------""1
•- - - --

the country.

If not,

l\'e

ShKll ilee wha!

t\\ e shall s=ee=,"'1
"""'=

•

~

.

7~

~

!
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Western Kentucky State Normal School
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY
H. HI' C HER R Y , PRESIDENT

ARGUMENT
AND TEXT
OF ORATORIO

- HELl"
BY

SIR MIOHAEL OOSTA

Third Annual Music Festival
MAY 8-9, 1913
SOLOISTS:
Soprano _ _ _ MISS MARIE STODDARD
Alto - MRS. FRANCES MORTON-CRUME
T e nor, - - - - MR. WALTER EARNEST
B asso,
- - - MR. FREDERIC MARTIN
Baritone, _ - - _ MR. GEORGE MAYO
Concertmas ter - - MR. l . W. BORlES
At the P iano : Misses Sally Rodes , Louis e Strahm
Conductor: FRANZ 1. STRAHM
Orc h est ra: F orty-fou r P ieces .
Chorus : 175 Voices .

,.
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To the Democrats of Kentucky.

nt,:d. in l'a..t5e he finally got It·

J.

r

he

Pxp~'cted

-whl.r~ i b~E'Jk

to find a capitalist w:th

the sun i'0e~ down,

,ode

because It ha.o; been

marle

ren8f!

to

th "11

plo~'ed

by him

fs

liI

~lIently

illlhclI~gh

accepted

th~

Ute

wJ,~n

[ mu.ke known 1

iHlul !c \\hat drcum:-ltan( c made

On leu pTon.calloli. and with ey n
em- more at stake, I i\a\"d often tone thl!

word

his ulllrr.alO 'ont'cl3-J before

In

I haH~ not vtory far to go be-

n().\'ancln~

t discovered step Clf the war I.lhsll be un )'lsi1. fi!'m

!lts :::er\' ·e.

otnng, 911 uncon- wh Ich gr~('ted his dlsml~sal of Harvey thEtt though I was
nnd which he

to

a loyal fello,\'-servant and col- fore I rench the end. pjeas~ God. cnry

It sian

man -ot'l-wsr'r--mt>1l that wo:'! the \>a~is. Indeed. ot the applau'Ie lr.a;ue
the

lIfe in my hnnds

I sz.w and heard him ;rnSf;ly In:5u!'!(1-"!>hamelc),s"

t-pnd its h£>am~ baa-Is ot man) Attac-ks upon me and o!

aerops the Wirlc1lni \\,Bter~ without of- great expioltatlon to GO\ . \\"I1s.on.
mak~ merry in

the

le~Hlln~"

Why shuuld J 'urn agaln!Jt G')yernul

In a hghthou8e tower, watchi ng th~ wings?
Ihtps that to!'~ at sea, lTl8;' not 811
I . n At p.s.:r.s to recur to thts epianic~nt mariner trim his I!lm p. and. al<l

:nu.y fron l !c'ueh a

MORNIN~~~

WEDNESDAY

'llthfully engaged ground t'lnd In the open.

knuw

his C8UFfI he was In se<.ret how clse to fl.ght. And .so I

ficiOtlll of th ... CamillA' storm?
D(.aling with par~Y into::rest •• I l'Ihaii he knew 115 far as Harw'Y WI\S con - corre5pondence

with

01;.

bltterNll enemies from one end or lhe I;ta

the.t It had no foundation In ~nemles In K(lntucky. from these the other and Invite them to COt
deed. con idering !lome recent t:Qme dc- fact. The truth of my fl.r!t statement, personal Rnc} prh"nt. rnattprs I was l~d enjoy themsel\'{~s, T/lfl h<Jrder
voldpments, I shall wr:ite froO'< a Ken made upon the InsIstence of Col. Hex- to
his more reC'ent publ1c and the oHem':, will best Sll~
wt:lt.<:J from a pa.rty point of \·Iew. In- <.:erner'l

tuck.~· point of \'lf~w Xow. a~ ever and al .. vcr, In corro(I()ratl(ln of the publication
In Harper's "'cpkly accounting for its

record and came tu the realiza,lon (,'1U5e when the winte~ is
that this was equal1:\-' crooked. In a gpt back to "God's Count
ypne£'rlng ot Ing to do some hitting
a10n,.. It shall go ill with the Demo· change of attitude toward the \VI1&on word,
beneath
tho
HEXRY
crats of l';:l"ntucky If they do not listen. candJda.cy. was d+.:nled by Go\,. \YilRon I;('holarly Pll\ish lay the cOlled EerpE!nt
""'-8\'5, 1lU' aim shnll be truth, and truth

~

nowise

i

jJ]

to 01(>; for I an: beyond th.) and his Dgents.

reach of the rQveng~'s er.d rf"prtsals 0' lett~n, ot which I knew nOlhlng until

b~n

thi2 world. and haye long

proof later. tully

... against the polson of printer'!'! Ink.

~

t,

;

,

I

Tht! "'llson-Harvey of unscrupuloue ambition.

8h

connrmf'~

was

It

It. My averment that

Gonrnor

------_.

T ' ...·a~ con"lncecl

because

'Yi!:;:on

.Q~

~

th_e

to my own relation. to the 'Wilson heartic(!s break with HarllCy t~r_

l

campaign was _hen the lie direct by exact purpose-deliberate I y
"·0"•
know full well that the risk o~ ~peak~ GO\', \Vilson. In such !I ~tters. si n ce out In his own mind-which this
in~ out in meeting Is proportioned. to records nre not usually kept. such an cldpnt has ar:-hleved lhJ.t I
resol
thf> good Intended: the hone~t havillil IE-aua might easllr arise. It happens. th!'n and there
but a sln.le tale to tell. the dIshonest however, that In this case I hold the
H
was ;.IS a
D
811Ch a leader.
rltty f;hlft:s and an hundred tongues to llmfJle~t proof. This I have (.f(ered to
light re" calln g a char,J.cter an(l
selfl.sh plall~ tnd produce under proper restrictions safe- son31ltr not befOl'e vl~lbl(>
thtlr
promote
ach('mes. As a rule. the vicious are not guarding the rights of others, GOY. naketl eye. Even as Colonel
wanting the foolish to keep them COOl- ',,"lIson reCUlstng and Insisting that I owed an explanation to his
pan)'. to rollow after and applauJ th£!m. have lied.
did
owe an explana.tlon to
So much heat and pen'ersl~ bose
Again the public Intel1l8 e n ee and at re."ldeors. 'I'hat was their rigru.,. ...n o ,
Xor 1lm T undel' the lenst Illusion.

enteN'd Into the recent '\"i1,son<t-Ian'ey the ...same time the set,lse at publl . jus- \"as my ri,;ilt,
arralr that a plain con!'l('("utiv(> narra-

tlyf'. e,'cn at this late dar.

not arable mall. who ha~ hlmselt raised an Immediate

11111...

Hence the wrtrnlng.

tlce are It''rt to decide whether an hO,l- my p: rty ugalnst
to mp as

be without intereat and protH., The issue oC "craclty. is at liberty to tiesto~' di\'ldes Itself Into two pA;rts: ftrl'!l. cline any su r e means of arriving at the

Intercourse
Hk('!~·.

hnd

•

.~

whom

man

il

alaclos:"'::

it cleY3.ted to

t

:l

un h :J.P /1
/~

Prer,iden("~'.
to unite the
truth and whether his rcrusal II not In (Iuailtles which the Republicans fO'll ~
to whkh I was unly n. wlln('~s; and, Itsel! a confeStlion oC .Judgment.
In Harrlson-a man ur marit int
II.
leetunl gifts and per~oTlal YlrtUf'~

t he brenk between \\'l!son and Harvey,

';I'rutb being stranger than fiction,
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which the Democrats found In C'I l~\~
nee of lhe land. fI slrong-minlied. plltrlot!c m.;:-;
jl\O/
1VhH6 Huul!e must be flll(.wed (rom
or the- be lit Intention~. yet a. "ery bl l
and strange ns the

tUOf' or minI!'.

He has ~ought by as-

lt

In a china shop- e:lch of whom did h;'~ .l. "" (.

the most casual read In" of Hs hls-

sumlng nn atlilude ot superiority and tory. the transit trom the PreSidency part towarrl hl!'i party's undoing.
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HE' should be I\. man ot

Statu.
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r

Itft ,0 de-r:ldE" whHher G'w. WII'!on so
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(If Gm'ern!)r vVll~on's tnlt-n'
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~trO)

thf' relations of f'Qualllv
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f-;tlCratH~
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!1'1\
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.
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DO vote largely wherever they

still vote ; this is the age when

be eleeted to office by the men and
the men all have to hold office?
minutes and can be done on the

CIL\RACTERS REPRESENTED.
ROMEO......
.. ........ 11R. ~IAcLEAN
JULIET ............ . ................................ MISS TYLER
~lERCUTfO.....
. ... )[R. IlANFORD
TilE NURSE.
.. ...... ~IISS DROFNAH
Friar Laurence ........ .
...................... 1\1r. 'W. L. Thorne
. ... M r. George C. Gunther
Tybalt ......... .
Capulcl. ....... .
. ..... .Mr. J ohn Fay Palmer
Lady Capulet. . .
. .... ~I iss Eleanor Brent
Pari s .. ......... .
. Mr. \\'illiam Carruthers
.... Mr. Brandon Peters
Bcllvoiio ....... .
Peter, servant to Capulet..
... Mr. Hardie Ueakin
Balthazar, servant to Romeo ......... .
. .... C. F. Bush
Page to Paris.
. ......... :\1 iss F rances Agnew
An Apothecary.........................
.Mr. M. C. Stone
First Lady ................... • ........... M iss Louise Mac Earro w
Second Lady..............................
.1\1 iss Lucy Garth

SCENE- Partly in Verona and Partly in l\,l alltlla.

SYNOPS IS OF SCE1'IES PRESENTED.
ACT I- Tablcau I. A wood near Verona. Tableau
Caplliefs hou !:ie, Verona.
(lnte r missiol1 of 10 minutcs.)

2.

A room in

ACT 1 f-Capulet 's garden.
(InLermission o f 5 minutes.)

\.CT lV-A street in Verona.
(Intermissi o n of

10

2.

The

~ronastcrY.

Ul-

man's business in factory, store or

by ..
Scenery from the Studio of.
Costumes by ..

. .... ~r.

. .Mr. Em il :r-. rori
Armbruster & SOIl'5

. .. Vanhorn-Eaves-Ritt~r

de-

tor-

Wh(,ll I

<.U1other tha.t I am
~t.u

.

Ono by

to g~t a rattling good
l after !'I-om.~ Imaginary
(' him a.U uH·r-prefel'·
but thl~. ~au~e the
;I

cont.lJ1I ot are b&lYlllt-

tiv,· to

3 I9

'The po.<:tIt:h(>r thiJlKII w filch litir

boys attend the high schools and
more educated class.
States over twelve times as many
foreign born.
are women. It would add
and very slightly to the bad vote.
lies in giving the vote to all
fairly represented, and the reopinion. Ought we to cut
to save money?
we can be direct? Why waste time
around the bush?

till',

'l'llrklled th€'lU o'er W!lIL
ltghL' Thl'l'e arB po;;tWOUldn't 1'h!nk or ma.llI can't think of wlt:h, knowlP.dg(1 or ail the
Ie struj::'gle nhf'ffl ,~ in

tUng- oom<"body Install-

• ••

,f'e

Wll~hingto l\.

e fr~ P, I "l\ ould come
p to.> t1w~e '1)Om. You
• ~n Wash.int{ton but a
d [or .. very tew hourt'
~T, and J n(!Vl"r expect
df UI(~ ptllbJ.lc bUIlding!"

nnil my torm Is

O~T,

M'l UP
~tro to

anywh('>re I mil
bf>a.t th.e banel.
the fi-"!sista.nt CUTat'Or~
-OOming M(lC"iai turn:.: lip
~ 8() muoh attention t~~.ll

HJildlng.

1 would h ..we

Ie and let me !'lee wha.t
me: ~!1111e day alter I ~
thb oftlce 1 8Dl going
Vashin.!>wn and :<66 It.
ne r ,un 1n the same
.:\'ational 'IUfI(>um. th~
'mtithsnnfall In.... titllt ()ll
III Library. and (,YC1.IIN' has to be shown.
If

3 20

thiJh.itioll .a.ppe lrance to
can at;. urn/) oUler

r~ I

represent them at the polls?
to represent have more than one
his vote according to the majority
No! Then he doesn 't repto represent some one elae ' 8

ACT VT- Tableau 1. A sLreet in Mailtu:l. Tableau 2. Monument of
the Capulet!:i. Tableau 3. Interio r of the T o mb.
~rllsic

ntc.rva1s

'niH'ri

minutes.)

-'oCT V-Tableau I. Juliet's chamber. Tableau
Tableau J. J ulieL's Chamber.
(Intermission of 10 m inutes.)

\' back IUld in>:!lst upon

..ag tlr.st, 1 1irmly
K!

ma,rKlet and why not to vote-it takes

ACT 11 I- Tableau I. A ~Ionastery . Tableau 2. A st reet in Verona.
Tal>laeau J. Capulet's garden. Tableau -to Friar Laurencc's
cell.
( I nlermission of 7 minute s.)

thing,
~
in m.'" :hQu.se and
out, 1 tWJ ..Hll'll being
It''-avo to be a genU ...·

ilt li-ort ot
lIe~t.!;

Association
LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

do not !<-how what Is
-1 would Ilkl' to MY6
) that I could practice
dng gla~.~ and see I f 1
e the monument. Bea national exhibit, it
npler t'han beln.g shaken
~ W:l()~C rnlted States:
Intt"n~tlng to me, sun... human bt-1ngs. It HI
O'wd that doe:! not 111nk they would have to
of Lha.t cla.'!.S that de·ex.pense rct>ardless ot
· to be ("Tltirely unlnter~k w much llltke---sp{>f.d
to ~ok 0 much a.l.lke-.In: h·es or all respon;:·that tiler are

"en

mo-

to look 'It; whereas. a
off. the Hreet \s jll.,;t a.
t OIt rea.l human oj,lngs,
e, WiLh all klnd~ of pa;;-
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ingle lUl'Ogulto,

EXECUTIVE STAFF.
S. 1'. King ..... ........ ........ ...... , ..................... ~I anagcr
Arch ~J acGovern. . . .
. . Business ~ J anager
\Villiam Sheffer ........................ .
. .Advance Rep resentative
\r i ll~rd Bean ............•..............
.Assistant Stage i\lanagcr
George G. Halpin ...........•...........
. ... Stage Carpenter
........... Properties
J. C. Kearney ........ , ................. .
. ... Electrician
C. F. Bush.
. , . ........ \Vardrobe

1
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SAMPLE NUMBER.

•

. DlT;.llion-;:'""" Tnp · J.,....-c!);;un.i~· tliat
All Lrruh~ ~ t.lll it (.'ame · to - til"(' lfoole-r,
h,· a Viking game was there~ and he:> studiul so long before r;.llhling t;hat
fUI"(' RI, "'tractlon to him Instrad of n'~ CIl' stranger went back at him without
p,·rang 1;:m. a~ It harl repllt.d Ba~s .. tt. mi!'g!vlngll, AgaJn all trailed up to Bials.
frOT"! p.Hticlpatlon.
'l~ll. IUId he H'f'med more dublous tha.n
befOre. but fln::1lly he rai~d a8'<lill. and
f:,\PW York Telegr aph.)
fl aIr Lonf Uf"ltpr Tha ll XOII ('.
thot> strange" aga:n hoo!lte<i In hI!'! t\inl,
and tht" farce \\'U.'" enacted once more
i\JOI'I'IR ~altpeter looked cheertully At
wJLh
dur
solemnity.
You'u he proud to
.1\
braham
Lelpslf(', brother ot the ma ~
As for B1al.sJell, Pea.rsall and Winte:'glclan, IHI thry tac'('d f'ach othe r at a
you '! eho
hottom, the}' were aM little InClined towa)",l
a contt,st so tllHlng as thlll appeared to
table in l.azarUR Blmbelmeler's rt·s~
~~E
.'Ia led _\11 "H l... <'·h ip fl.
lauI'ant
linn
drank
blll.ck
corret.
~
be a'! was BaR!it·tt, but bu!'lnes~ hlld be('n
.
"I got sue.!l a streak of luck at th~'
~
•
bad for a Unit'. and as no oth~r vIctim
By Uw.. Hme th~ pot had grown to pokf>r game said MI'. S'litpetf>r. "that
~
8U Ub
"'as aVdilabl~ that en'nlng they took th~lr
t'sual ~put~ Ilt tht. table readily enougn, sU;lh prOI,ortlon", that no ~an(> man \\ith J am kct'n for to press It right along.
though with .~omewhat languid Interest In
in his f1"t
draw Ifl'O!,l"th"
COUl1t PVPI'Y
ml u utp
thatas 1 lost
am away
an<l ace
no full
apprarRnc(>
of betorp
great the
stTengtil
('ocht'mR
Cluh
thE'se """'~-""''''''''''''''''''''----------1
so Unimportant a proC"Cedlng al" OlP wln ~ an.
t
nlng of a. trifling amount of !;mnll chang-po ag,tin1!t him would /l.aVf" ht>2.tatt'd In h'!'! da) s.
1'hf'fpfore ~Ie repeated his MJ.ge
")Iaz",ltorr:' said ~Ir. Leipslg, "I am ~'ou are pa!;!'\ng them out, hlmnlf'I .!Il'~ .
~on:on'I', the)' WE're lllaying tor a. l1nllt. play.
T beC'n hl~vllJg a blltzen, Hi ont.' ha~ got a challl"~ Oll!)- i "
This oC Itselt was unusual , for there was ug.lJn an,}. again till he was toreN to de- glad ,or ~'I)ur luclt.
~rr!;l. Plpplk. YJu:'
.
.!
no regard for the root in tilE' game thnt ('Iare h~msl'lt all In, and v.a~ amazed to little h:II'd lu('k my~dt.
~tr. Saltpet('r lauglwtIllnd IOo!~~:(~ f.l!, <lr'l
VI as commonly
played In the loom, but Ret' the otht'r!!, all hut H,:usllcll, lay down thal I board with. has turnf'd me out.
\'hf'lr
hands
I'romptly
end
che-t'rtully.
Flnns
t
er,
I
got
to
o\vlng
her
1\
little
pro\'al
at
hi::.
frlenu
r.,·lpsl;.;..
,
I.l~!
\\ails
thp. stranger had reru.'lE'(l to play otherA.8 thN'{' was nothdng more to bo d on,.. and slw wunted to gf't marri(.(] aud of tht' 100fi(>r~ is mu~1l' t,) lnp \1nllt't iI
wise, and tbe arrangement, though it W.11:1
dlstru;tetul to the othel·s. was really the Lhey l:i-howed do ..... n attH Blais-jell h ad r would lint wed a lady that W8M lhe ean;," 111' )-Iuld.
Oy, Oy. 1 Il)ld t\l'r
:'III". l-'lut'J>e:mann mutter,"(]. tila l perhape
impelling eausr which Induced ohl man dc·alt hzms('!t two mou' c:trd~. <lne or b{'st in till'. land.
Wthlch W&:I t,he st-ven ~pot which "'fbi 1 did Ill"}t ilkI' a womaH that was old OIlP winn .. )' miK.lt br "allmg If ,.. 'rta.ln
Greenlaw to take a hand.
He sat nl'xt to \\'Intprbottom and was need~~d In h:s hand to ena.ble him to win >lnu sil", AnI 8uch an OtT('IHI(' that she SU~lC;(l;~~ t!"'.at ',1""0 held were ('U1\f\nn~'1.
tirst a:-;:'\.-l.'lited me and th"1l threv. me
"Uo "n with the gam.· .. ~Illd .\Ir: Ht'!'!lh4
duly or unduly impn'ssetl hl' that {'X:~ l"h(' 1J0t.
Slowl}' and !<I«lly th!' llttl~ stranger 111!.o th~ stre('t."
I
fl'ltl, "his Iud,: ~'an't la-'<t f,.lre\·('l·_ ," '.
pert'l'I (,3.reful IrE'atmE'nt or what appeLln'd
I In'II,~ ~'0\1 to come and RtOP with
··Or. hilt lWllner ('an m~ mont',~'
"aM
to he no n'ry Imllortant problem. In hll:l aros€' from hl~ ,·h.t\'r and mlld{' hl.q WRy
owu 11Illld he held four parts ot a Hush toward the outside room. \Y!Ien he I·each. me at ,~h~ Lehmann HUUfo;P for a day ...'[T. VIUl·gclmann. ".\1101 h,I;" IlI'iI: is not
or two. said ),11'. Sullpet('r.
lIkE-Iy to hl .. ak hefore I dn.
with a king at th(' h£>ud. and as It WaS cd thf' bhrt·shold hf' tUrn£',j antI said:
··"·here r <"lllle from th(' hou ..'t' gt'u'ly _ "1 dllnk('n you," "aid ~rr. Lelpslg;"r
:\11'. l"'lut'gt'lmann WIUI Knlng to ('t>nt:nllf",
hlfo; age and the:> oth{'r~ haC! ('orne in hf!
'\'hRt WIll'I that nf'wg. but ~uchlenly ht' IOtoPP€"cl and guzKl a t h1l:
would ha"£> had no hCl'ltation In making set.~ 'em Ill) fo' a man \\'hpll he Iion't got 1 will .11"} It.
PIlIH'l'
('"Ilpplng
that
\'ou
laughed (: .. rd~, t,ltathing llea\"l!y.
good and palling tor one card If It had enough It;'tt :n hi.., jbUHI to' to buy"
"'I'h' a!n't'IlO 'bj(!ctio;lS to th:lt'" l'I::ui11 oVt>r"" h,· a ! l k e d . ·
J t WllS a jackpot, Rnd Mr. Flu(·gl'illlaI:1l
not bpen for 'nnttorbOUom's f>\'ldent doubt
"ftS iouklnJ; Ilt thl"'£' aCN'.
ot th(> s:tuatilln. AS" It was, he abandont'd old m;tn Ure~ml-a.'I''', goIng bfohlni,l thp
"I
don't
want
l\ob<JU)'
to
leave
her+>
wit;;
St
U1'\
Aho
u
t
Puk
(>I"
.\s~umiIlK
tu-; well !l!'l !~e ('ould an al,.,)!
hjlO antt' wltll an uneas~' fedlng tll{U he
no Ihard teelln'R.
[ thouRht m{'.bbe ~'o'
d!!"-('ouragt:ment, ~Jr. l' .uegelmar;n AB ......
Wos committing an f'rror In doing ;'0.
- ~" U
all was gw;n.· to a.<ck fo' y,,' (a.r,' hum
"It'.
\..
b'
"\\'('11, 1 hrea.k the POI tw Ul\~.' 9.n(l ~~
;'?J...r-.-7...L..L- ~
but jU!lt naehully that all1't r~as'n'a'hh: thf' i~( \', S ~1.;' }l (:~thPOkf'I"
It ",.a,\'~ h,' ,lid )'0 h(' tl1n'\\' Ill! mOlley thllt _;u:;t
1)('111 \ \'ur.;n't S tl'u iJ.:' h t.
>.H.r~.7..4P::
be<n's how yO' LlII ain't \)1"(' no ~"nsll'able
h .,J ~ ~IJ!
0,
a.o "'llll \l11l~lnt-: ~~t'd thf' amcl'llnt In the Pllt.
,
sum"
. ('uc II \\Ilh d ,h\lmlllt:'1 on a tr'lln. and
),11' 8habbosdeckd and .ll r
ROSt'nzwpi~
It wa~ to be !<3.ld of \\ Intel'bottom that
\'1
r .
the <;0\'1'1'1101' lool, .. eI tIt his ('ar(l~ and , - .
d)'lr!':'
: h ' t·· J
although he might han,l bf"'n ablE' Il)
,1]( 11. tel the strnngf'r had gone away hf' t<altl'
'~hould
YOU g-Ivf' me onf> stR)(-'(, .all • . • I\.,tpel-er, \\ 1} rt' ~.";ll!"lt.,
lituck the cards when the (l<T8li'ion callf'll f!'om tht'Il', a~ (lilt' .~()I·NWlllg dE'l-.ply. th~ f'jUN'n I wouifl J\k~. 'to tUrn thiN Rame trom bl(>a.thlng at all , doubled llw . lZU "t
for (\11 exer('I!"t' of l'-ndl "kill hll ~d,lom old u]an counli...-I out the ca!<h r('t"urns Into 1)o!,;,',' ;ll1d bt'\ YUU a hundred on th{' bn'ak.,
.
_, .
did ~o, and on an occa~loll like thi-- hI> of tlw eVt'llln g ,.from,whleh he carf'fu lly Illy h:lIld'
Tht' druinnwr 8ald' "I'HI-E'
.\fr. JIf'~· .!;h tcJd thr('.\, H .... ;I) his 1~a.ll.d-:1"
would have scorned th~ sllgJ.;'t,~tion
"0 r.h'dUf·te-.l th(> l·O.~t of t:le ('Qnclud'ing I',Jtjn,1 a qUf'PIl '\II(] II C'
1 1 t.
i
. 'i',a~ tlealmg. \Ir. I-luegt'llIlalln ~\.. )otr.
til:lt till' Laml was 1,!aY{:d out ,.vlthout a;I, ot lIrhlk!!.
IJlvhllllg th .. l'ema1l1df'1' Inti) on this h~'ntl a~Jl r' i~~ .~ou (\1 11I~(\1'(1~ f'llltp<'l('r'l'- raisE' and raised It again, A'l.)'·
'~Iltitlous &i<1 to any one. A~ the pot \\-;H H~'" IHI'I" h~ 1)O<' kf'ted two of t" ';n, I)U~' Tht' no\'prrO!: \\"h,~1 ',~'a~o~"~lI;ll~l r~~k il~g: "Th:-c 1.!o lilY C!J~n.c~ for to get t'\':}n_'
no\\' ('lost-II hE" picked up tilt' dp('" to spr.'t' ~'. thE' ~~r!+"to~ nf th+"' pla"e lind Ollt' thp (Ju(>pn Hll(l nut up his ~nol1'.\· a!lei
th .. d:aw, Lind f'ear~all. call1nz for 0I1~ <1l;, ..1I. pall.c\.p.a~t .11. th t, play.
th'" drummer put UJ) his 1110111'\-' \'(-'1'\'
li n d l ·oul" I dg hl~.
card. bet th{' limit. which W:I~ $5, bf'for,·
1rhb~ ~t'I(.· lW~I.~ t.) he _ :'\om~. l;k(' a ('111;-1']', til .. l';tflj'~' )'I,tld.
The ol'·nmmt;,.
.
luoklng to see what the card wa!o'. It \\'1\" goa.IOll Q. \\hl."k},
Iw ~ahl.,
r,11 _.ft l, l'Ihow{'<.i d',\\"1l four king-R and th" ('O\'~
),11'. ~altJ)f>te" gazed lon~ at f uur elg',lt~
all opell pl.:lr. characteristic of him, an.' tol rbl~ \\-f>IIC amollg on ... bllt pl--'ar" Ilki' ('rnll)' sh'.'.•'f'd four ace" 'In41 h": t'ool' ill 11!1'1 hand and fplghnt>d (J1H'e to thl",<'1
lIlN\lit simply that h .. deslrt'd a<'tlon In ,t. (tl°~\~,gO
UI' \\l1en It·, !<Illit llll r,)' fo' the l'Jot. 'fhl' dl'lIm~f'r ·"h~lIJ.;"ht 'a IOl1~la\\!lY thp cards. lie "hOWNi anxlet'·
e:Hl' he !>hould han' fllletl.
01
'e.
timf'. 1111,1 ];1' !laid; .t,. lik .. that T aHk
.. [ don't want to MIlY," hi' .... al'l.
'1
Blaisdell wa~ not less "entlll"e."ollle tha!"!
.
• I
vOU Ol\(' qUt'stiol1:
Thp (;ov('rnoj' Raid' am Iliayin;; ~'Oll f(.w two bl~ pain,;." Th-n
hlfl ft'lend, but was lefi!'; Impetuoull. HI'
('O , 'U ITIO"X S ," X C H \:\ (;10: 1)
y'!r .. ".h .. ;1I1: TIlt' Ilrumlllp!' nsl~e'l~ h .. pau~f·d alHI I.onk('d .. at L('lp."i~ to Ht~
called for t\\O and took ('art' to IE'arn what
__. _ _
\\ hat IIdl yOU WHnl of that (ju(!c>n'" 11',IC: his ltttentlOn.
Al'- tht-' ljo'e~n,)r
it,' hud re('eln'd betore ('oYerillg" P('lr"aU's \J
.'
_
• "
'
,
.
Tht· «on I'nlll" jUfo;t lauJ;rh('t]:
O\"
\',
s;.!d.' ... ontlnued .),tr, ~U-'tPl'tt'r, "if yo~'
bet. He would han' rals('d but for tht'
t) n ~ L (H·t.., .:\ 0 1'111 of (. l c('lnllh HI· 0)" but Ihat j";1 ~ootl '<tonr 'tr"Oii wlI;
me a five !<pnt 0" a tt'll "put
mnral ('E'rtalnty that the I\trangl'r would
pOI·t ... ~a) .
on.:t f,·!Jcw In Ihp nnl{t'I: ·.!ram+"' . !f•. I'll I'al~t' you I?;\('k ju!'~ o~('e.'".
(10 BO. for bl'for .. Iw hall lInH' to put up
.:\r,·nll h;~. T .. nn. April .!I
Hh"rUl(1 n\j!hl. (nnw nIH] <';f'+:' Illf'o 00 it"
"_\ hub !>tralJ.dlt It HI 111 ~our hatl,_I.
his monf>~' the trullt:"f>r had ilnll(lUIlC-f'(l h,\'I'(' "oll',lit;nl1K lWI·th ,l[ Hr•. t'lwill, .. )d~,!:'.
""'ho slHuld ~'ou put It oY~r on"" ~kld ),11" FlU-l'gp,mann, "and it )'ott ..... 111
that 11(' would HHnd pat, and Blalsdt'I1'" Wf!P pr~\(·t~·-':llir unc-h:an,.;,,.d to.... fk\\ .. Ht>le: a~ln'd "\ft·. J.f'IIlSlp:.
'
Il't I\lP !<et! Ill~' dra .... ~·the ca.rd.s ('ollle t'l
cultlYJ.t~d ,·ar ~l..te.tetl a tOile of
con- n,l, Alk., rt'lWl"lhl Lh(, rl,'rr ~ta.tlon..1.ry to.
".\~Yb'-Hh· In Ihe poker ~am(>:' said m,' before tlwr do ~'~Iu-th~n 1 It td,l, }'OU
fidenct: HI hili \ol<-l'.
11I1(I1t at a h"_Jo\hl '01 w Hi (ct-t H:Me:>rd 1\'" "\11'. ::;.dtlll'l+'r: "all folk."I allkf' to me whether YOII call hll\f' a th{' 01 Ipl1,
• • •
bl",lk~ III 'mh.lllkm"PlltN nf"a"' 1.. II,on·la, !n that ~'·llr.I'. FI'If'nl1"hlp ('(.aSt'!'1 when
'yJl ~o ~'ou'" ;;.aid .\tr. ;o;aitpell'l". .
•
(on ,!rl'ulula h,--<l T I I('111.';;('I, (,...
11.\lk .11,J \\ard ... I~ lk,', :\11l;:~. temp()ral'ly I ,lIll Ilr~I"'lnA' (·lIhls."
lhl:' ot~t'r two plart'rs who fir"t .1.\,1
..
---T'11(~:klng t'E' r,s ..
'['/1,' r+~ •• t", how('\"r,
• TI.{Il~ltl. i"'lueio":"f'IIlIRnn l'H'owl('d fit "\Jl'. s{ayt·d WIlI'Il the pot \\a .. hr(l~{'n th;OPllfd
In, p!-<\('holn1:'l~t, thpn hac! hf' 10('\(\ a. w... 11 fl'Ul.!.lbh h, of ~h'Olt durablon .il" thr ~.'Iltppt,·!· fH~ thp Intter, wilh Abf' L .. I]'l~ nllt.l .. a\II:.::' the game to M r. j'ilJ('gt',m;lIln
".'til hrllld in the balllf', "ouX! lIa ... " bf'{'/l .In·.'!, Ito ~"'I b}
Ih{'l~"
n:\l!'!"·!;1
\\111 ~1I;r. f'lltel'ed thE' ('ocb(>ms Pokf'I' ('Iuh ,lllti :',[1. i".lltpeter.
]'I'ie rrl>ffi uW!>C faillt IndloatlOt1~ to fl. - "'PI~<11, 1.::1 '-mall
Slml]"al' ,'ollduti 'n!< "I" j thrf'f> hf>ll1's aftf>r th(' COIl,'pr&ution In
Two t.'~H' I.!'; w .. re dpait 10) ~( r. ["luf'~c·I,
.llH'e a ;hlC' on tht:' probabl{' play of the n·~c)I·tf·ll .. 't .:'lind,,\'(', \\'p."lover :uHl oth"'r Ilhf' HlmL,'!mplpr cuff'.
ltHllln, who hug"cd his thret· a"'t'8 'I,).. ..,
art.l.o.:Ollfil~
PI-a-<;tlc;ll r('!<ults, ho\\"t'ver, 1).()4nt." r.n \'h,· Hclpn3. t.Ihtrlet. "-h"re d:jk~~
".'lo~.lte.'· JoOalll. ~Jr. Fluf'ICE'lmann ... [ :.:.\'t tJ h\!;'.C'ht'.!oL .Aftpl· mtlch shutrlini:t, of tI~t>
W+"I'E' \,<lat the 1).a:l!E'rs were In pun;ult arlO pndqn~e.rt·.1
1'hf' CTt,""t of t'he 1l0Q-(1 to, 1)11l~ pc)kel' Wlt l! ~'Ol1 ~:)mE' m'lre"
r.ve l·urCl~IUl'I , plnch~nK tlwlll ~f r. J'III('I0!~'o! r:ll:lt:'r than fin .. spun tile()rlzln~, Nnel Is E'XPe<'tt'u to Jlru.,,-~ Hl"h'na wIUl'.: n thn'l'
'),.I;I\·be It i... thnt 1 don't waut
ph','"
m!lnn fin:lily dls('o"",t~d thai Ih' receln·<1 a
th(· thr,·,· who Wt'rt, -"till Intf'rf'stt'(l In tht· dan'.
slli,1 :'III'. :-iqitPf'tf:'.
. ,
pall' of tOUr8. making his- Unm\ a Cull.
Ilot continued the Slru'H;lt" \\-hil" "'tiltH.\( :\l(.mvn~s th(' Ily('r ft'll thon'+"'-t(-onth~
":~ litllett'r," .~aW \rl'. Fll1e~elmallll 1.i1~
"Oh'p him IL ten spot." he onl~ .. ~~
!cottom and the old man look{'d 011 with lOr iJ fo,ot l(,..o.!ay to a f<tA.gl-' of ").7 [" ... t'l I('rl~'. " 1 11(\'"'' heN1 b~at Ollt ,)f 11101"" Ih.11l likalt·r. "Gly~ him thllt big ca.~~!no if \.;.
:10<';(, attention
and without <'omnH'nt. r:orth of t!lis C'ity the:> :\J:~'~!"'!"IT>Pi e.lIlt:n- 1\\'0) ~,llndrf'<il 1'~' YOU in thf> 13"t we,~k anti ~()t It tor luck .. '
•
J'rt'~ .. n~ly thf'Y round cause to comml"nfl ll~ to f'a_1! (It all pUllt'" ~'UtJl of St. Lou!",. [ .t:"ot :1 !!~ht In cil"manfl ,ehillllt!(m' :ll1d
Till' tPIl «pol waR hand~·rl 10 M I"'!" S'itIhem'-t';\,e; for the caution tlwy had (lis· 1';", ~l,,"g:! at Un",·n.::I,' 100·nl~ht wa_~ ,'if. I:;. tll~f' It .!r yoU I'p(lI"e Ill., ,\ ChSllCP th~' peter..
.
\Jll.rf'o.
ca 1" ..... of a fr.l~UOI1 of ai, IItC'h ~In,·t· the rl"'·nll1'.
.\11. Fluegelmiilln bl't a white t'llip.
l'''ar)'all lookf'll at his drs\\' allti wal-< 7 a. III rhHI:!1g'.
"r l':lll'\\" .... j:at YOU mf-iln," !'laid :\h' >':art~
"I tap you," 1'"&1(1 )11". Saltp{'t+'r.
at fir"t minded to raise In his lurn, hllt
ppt{'r. "all,l ['11 ucC'ommotiJ.t .. \·o·u ... ,
mild"'! money han' you !-":"ot?"
lL ,; mert'lOt side g-lauce. at HI:tbdell !<ur~
'I'W HN.'OI'(j \ t "\utch('J:.
• ••
\Ir. rnu£'gelmann counted hi!'; ra
6n,d to assul'!.· him tl~lt that garne"tf'1'
:-\atdw;r., 'lisf ... \prll :!l.-Thc local r;HI"
,,' lI bpC"I''';; '1'0 r,,{'lp"ig.
b j~::;t Sl1fi." he !laid, "H,"!~l for m
\':ll'! n~ut to (10 tha~ "';"'Y ~hlr:fC, .an.'1 g-;)llgt at t p. m. rt'eoreled ril.6 (I'et.lh..
."1
'
" .
.
I \\"1~h~,lh:lt. It was 1Il0r+'.
.
~h rE'aJl:f.E'd tJ~at hf", IUml'!t'lf \\oulol j)'l\t· hi;,dl!'~t I.<u:;e f'\'('1" attl1illt'd by the )Iis~
,\: _.J.' S.\1lJ .~ "'g'(']'-'I"'I"-f\); !JIll,·lrlO.; f f' .••~Ir .. :'i,lltp<t""r look,ffi hl~ oppollf'nt '.l\e~:
~H1(Ilhcr OJlP(~II~mlt_\, Rnd mOleoyf'1' that fi~,;liJjlj It! ;hi>< point.
~'lHl.:'\ O.nd .~·":Ih nil th,' "I'p','n tahl., :\11",
'O~ll. fic1!-,rfpln ~:'\ \\o.rth '~. In the Kam:>,
.W ..... OUld. b.:, Tn ?" bHtM' lJo"I:lon tit •.
:::>loul>hlng- from till' It'\'i"!!< oC the Vlfth .a!tIJ('I\r ...... l~,,:' ..,l,.d ~o \ff. Lelp~i:..:: "Yoli ~ .. SRI.d: ..R.nd lOll can raIse m,' lhat It
n~xt tln~~ to judge of the nel\i'>ability Louh!lllnn l,.,'ee district at Duck Pond
\\1l1 not !lla.\. b~1t \\at(']1 m(': il 1 (.:I't n ~OU "1"h.
(1.1 bOosting, !"~ hI' trailed, w~.J contentl nn'\t'p mlh''l E;(tuth of ~t. Jo!Seph. La., wa~ ('h.anl'e 111. Hty T. want ;l'{'rtalll 1·a.1"j!
J ' u l In His l"ln .
"Jtl! thp sltu.StiOIl.
.
.
reporlt'd to~clar, hut C"nltl'd J-;tllte!l F.n~ ~"e ttl('. G~,\ t'rllnr cl:d and fO)ol th!R l.':'1l-:kr
He glnl'cr Sehoenht'rger placed a large force ~S?lamH'1..,.
_
.. "
,
.
DlalRd('1I d'10 not oJlsapPOlllt him.
hall add~d a pair to his three littlE' ones or mE'll on the work at ollce and tilE'
0-0 to It.
."'~l(l .:'Ill'. L+:'l;l~;I[. "r ti{-'\·....
,\\!lh tile mo>!t gratificatIon. salt} M:-,
't:n<1 fe.!t that e\,_(,11 9; sma.1I full wa\l n slouj.!'hlng was ~toPIl(!d In a t~.w hour". got 110, use f~!J' 1'.~'I~1"t:lmann !-11m'"", bl'Oi{ .. Flf'u.I'"elmann. He IInfastt;'nt"(l the p1n and
. bood \tmture against an unknowll pat TO~lllghl he n'~ol"t ... ,l (.yen· 'f'''ep in hl$ UD 11l~ match \\lth \dta :\IYj'r!< after ~h~ t hre\\ It In the e .. nter ot th~ tllhl~.
j hllnd, Sf) he ralse.l It th€' Ilmlt. hopln.!;:", d:!;'lrict.t'ln;IlK ellOu~h ,.or-fiCtY~foul' ft'li. ~ot th .. fortum' th;lt her gran'Ifathp~, I~'ft'
~ll'. ~llltJlt'tf'r eoyerf'd the h<'l and t hrew
, I.ut wlth,)Ut rt"Hl<Oll, for :t c!l1l. but hardly ,m the :\'atchl';r. g a u g e , '
II+"' went !,IIIIl. t()id ~~'1' tltR.t r Dlas€' ,I "al',i~ 1'3;, 011 th{· .. board, "1,:11 !,alElP you tI~'lt
expf>t'1.ln~· ;l !":Llst' a:":::l.ln:
~t'n'.·al !'und hilUs d('Yelop(>(1 at Arnalld~ f.'r mor;f'" \,IIf'n It!l all t,Jat he (],.).. ~ 'lm- ':l'<lt('h tnh. hI' sa.ld .. It IS n HtOf' of J\e\'t'll
;f The ~('ar(·o r;~I?hlt \\Il.'l. how('yi..'l', no lIa, f;OlJt.h or YltJ"lia. La .. but tllI'Y W('a' s ••
~ntl sIll" IlHlrrleil. hIs ('ou.':I". YI,II,~I fIY\'-uollar ~~"lid Ple<."(:'I; I rem~'m~;' wh~n
1~ longor I'H.·ared.
r'·.t' n!r of asslired con· wallcd up and the !t-\., ... i.'l ,.:aff'.
:\Llrkl-l, and he J:,H I! t :Ou"~nll out "f Yi,l~ YO\I j.:ot It.
) )'h:;"noe with, will('h he pll\ved thf' IIm!t
TOj~morrol'.' tIl<' :-'"" OI'I{'ans & Xorth- rIl'l .~or t,dn~ the ~'·had(·hl'll. (TJ aft,.1'
.. , !:Ie>'! your lwt'nty." repllf'd Fiuhld.
01• \1 .. e mOTt' \\as, too pa.:'I'tthle to be IJJb,~ Wf'l'-tern I'allway \\;\1 r1::.... "ntlnue thE' p:tl"- hl.l!l_;.
, . "
.
nm.nn. "alld 1 1'UI.se You my curt buttOI.M:
1 .. ken.
Pt'tlrfl(l,1 thre". down hi'! ft:IO'h "enger tl';'!I"-(t'I' 1"""\,1('" betw{'eH XalchE'z
\\ at...... 1 m(-', sa~l .\Jr, Saltoetf'l'.
litf"Y lu'e made ot two h'n~(tollar '{kll (I
' ur
'l{·sltatln,lfly, ann a',thou~h
BlalsdeU lind \'!(II11\a. A ~utfkknt numht>r ot box
\lr, }IUNtl·lmann phl.~Nl n fall'-."I:t,'d rClIl plet'E'!<, and put them In for tWt·llty.. nfl1
~ Il c. ed It was for the sole purpose ot nnd Btock <,ars to remo\'c all the P{,opl~ of bills in rront (,f h.lm whpn he :"'flt ,1..\1 n t-.... I'n {'Cluntlng the cost (It lllakln,!: them."
8'~ (1,)
11118' \\ h:... t tlw 'strant;"t' l' wall playing are at d:rrerE'llt stations on th!s rond
to II' e table and. rltfled HIe <'ar,Ts. :\11·."\-11'. ~a1tpl't{'r threw In $:li). "Hot .a!l.'1 ~
J(,,9 t.
'>Ot heCatli"C at any conofid£'Il{'" In hlR
.
~hnt,ho<;(l("'k"l, \ ulIl!s RO."f'IlZWt'lg Rnll thin~ e1€'C L~at 1:'1 wort~ whllE'?" he 811;,: ...1.
e~ l s~.
'mall full. ThE' price s"'flm('d smaH
Go '1'0 1-'loo d Dlstril'1
~p" Herslite.lJ also "'''1'(' I~ t~lt" gam'! \\":1;) c(lIltinuin!;: his InsPectIon ot MI' . .(o'l u e~e-l 4
~O( J~
and the knowledge ml:;ht be Ui"eJa('k"on :'IIlss
\ ril ')1
"
.
.
'I'. FI~H ~I'lmunn nn,] \-Jr. S3.ltpett'l'.
mann.
'
~~~fI~"
ron.
•••
f.'tau'd· to:n lght"h~ Pw,mid'I(~~~~' (~~e,~~~ l'I~~r, ~altpE't('r' s Jllck had IllH clc-~;'rted
"YOll sr;, uihagre(:'abl!':' Miu .lfr. J.'lu~
1-011
overflow .... 1 l"{'(.'tlon to~morJ'ow
He a"
.,...
. '
gclmanll, but this Is going to Of" It If''''
_
u('IUn .n!
R l'ld F our K lu g"'.
that all the State t(>llts available Ol'e ~J~ ,\1 1 h~..rtIe
"hlp .. and .mone, 11\ frorrt I,f 1 Fon to YOu. I got my jadE' r1nlf-mv IU"J{;."
O;lJ )0 ?
In the dplta anel being used for flood pur . I' k l\lt~e mann gre\\ smalJf>r, and hE' rlng-,~Il(] It C<»it fifteell
r raise JoO\! tn-lt '
tOUl' kin(Z"g wlfn an Q.C(> th~J.' i"X>!'(',II. T he Go\'f'nio,' bell{'ves the lIr{' - li'P~) t> \\ ,t s,':,":nf' ha 1o.J1Il(,!:s to thf" WhlflE'r, 1I111Ch._"
~ lfl , f .1
...
~ uo:> Jl·~l .
en up against, nnd for Ollef' WhtCh. occurrpd to~(la\' n~ar :':\fa.y(.rI'Vi~~ "~. S~~ll~t~r,
I:£' f~IJ,
It Ll0ks to m..
"I Ti!';k ten agaInst It,
said ~I r. sal t ·
,)';;,)tlJ.
,.1
'at the llmlt p"a~n(' had com~ w1l1 not CIlU!'., mu('h Mlitre:'ing, ~l>! th~ Jl(.il- ~ (>.. :l \~U ~',nl \\'.11 .J::r~t rr('eGom~,,,s p~~('I'. "Xo morl'. Takf' it or IPAXf' It."
ol ""'I l Ol,U
'lnta~el'l wh!('h' ther hatT not 11:(' w{'rf' prerml·('(l. for It. but that Ih
ynel ., <llllr ::\\n la,,-·~oul ()\\n (leal.. ,\'!l(>,\
I take It, an~ could I borrow trom
.{UiH:1tl.l n II
'"'e. They sm!lt;!\l (;olllpmpt~ pr<JjI"It) los.:; w111 btl heavy.
E' .' .(,11 .~. "It'.h C'~ ,om+, onr pl!l~ g"('~ OUt anothr·r pla)'E'r T <1 tak+"' a hundred and
~.-e l ,) "i!-l l~.
t raluS \'e ",ot a cllance, a Wttr when gl\oe hlm ilalt oC wha L 1 wJJl with it:'
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GERMAlvY BREAKS

BREAD

One of the noteworthy functions incident to the entertainment of Prince 'Henry was the state dinner at the White House on the evenin
left the German ambassador. The other guests included ti'e chief members of Prince OHenry's suite, and leading men frc

•
tQn~

4

5

i6

8

WITH THE UNITED

STATES It'"

of February 24. The table, in the form of a crescent, was laid 1 the East Room. On the President's right sat Prince Henry; on his
n the State, War, and Navy Depanments, as well as many Sena' , s and Representatives and private citizens of rominence
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1EXXA. ~lay 25.-Th<:-!:!o ::Lre painful day for some of the Habsbu:ogs. For a thousand year.
this mi;::htiest uf EurOPO'H dynasties
has tried to keep its blc>od ~;o blue that
th.e Adriatic would be pal~ In comparison. But now It is faced by the prob-

V

,,,

lem of whether to dilute ultra marino
hlood or to sacrifice the longings of
many blooming and pensive arch-

duchesses.
'rho fact is. there are

too

many

archduchesses lind not enough eligible
husbands. And from the Habsburg
point of view. liying with a. hU!'IiJand
whose blood is tinted is

&

tl'agedy al-

most as sad as Hving without any hUlJ~
band at all.
The worst or it 18 that
nothing short of the death of the vet~
uan Bmperor seems likely to alter the
sftuation.
The question came to a. head when
Archdu('hese Elizabeth J<"mn:r.iska was
n.fflanced to Count von ~·aJdburl'-Zell.
her brother's arIstocratic hut non·
royal tutor. ('oming on top of Archduche~s ::::te{Jlianic's
malTla~n
wllh
))lebC'ian COllnt Lqn~:HY d.'" 1\av,y-l.onyay and or her Ilallghter Archduchess
Nlizabelh's marriage to m,,'rc Princlt
• Othon Wlndisgractz, the V,ialdburgZell marriage has shal{en the old belief that the Habsburge are not mortH-ls. And now Arc})dulH! Franz Sa.lvator, Archduke Rainer and several
ot!\('1' m~mbers of the f~mil~' havo
ta.l'en the matter In hand u.nd are
§ •

T

•

1 I 1 1 :+:-r-H-H-!'-H-:-H+!~++
y

trying to de"I~c mea.ns lor reconciling bands and "h'es oC equal birth? 'l'hc"
Habsburl';'S pride with Habsburg's ~ecol"d problt:m is narrowed by the
need for husbands.
fact that the Austriun HousE" i!ol CathoUc and marrIes only into Catholic
•
famlileG. '.rhc only reigning Catholic
SC01'es of Maniageables.
"-:-'1-+-:-: : t : : i J : •• -"T'r-H-H-++-."t-.~'
•• • •
•• '- -1
famIlies or Europe are those o[ ltah'.
:;Pldn, Btt.varJa., ~;txouy and Bo::oIgitllll
:)NSTA.~TINOPl..E'
),{ay
22.Franz Ralyator Is most of all inLer- and these aud tht: lew minor Catholic
The Turkish authorHies arc In a eSl('d. He 1.<; the papa. of ]~Jizabeth courts all taken togE-ther cannot pro"uandary -'hat to do with 1i'rauzislta and he has a healthy family duee Jlalt as
many
marrlageablo;:
~
I h
"
d
·t! h
hI
I
prlll('E'S and princ('s!':E's as docs a singh:
3. contingent
of Afghans who have (I e g t. .1.1 ace W1 1 t E' pro em, 1& branch or the H'lbsburgs.
\'olunteered to fight for the :\Io~lem PJ'OPO~NI that h('nceforth allY Habs• • •
hosts In Northern Africa agalnet the burg Al'chduke or Archduchess who
Intermaniage Uuder Ban.
Italtans.
h:I 1'llrthf'r than trnth in succession to
the throne shall be Irpe to nlarry an)'
'1'1 I
bI h
b
hi I
1.'helr inclusion in the war wIll put U<'rson of not less ranI.;: than a ("ount
18' trou e as ef'n met
t luto
n~utra.llty regulations to a severe test,of ~h~ fOl'Jllf'1' Holy Homan l<.:mplrp,
h~' the Austrjn.n Ar<.'hdukes and At'chbut jt they manage to reach the 'l'ltrk~'ho Habsburgl.ll'E"ar enormon!; ta.m- duchc$sc" marrying n'moug themselves.
Ish camp In Tripoli they may be able lllp!l. ']'he so-called "First LinA" of In the last two generations thl::l'c hay,
to !,ct in some heavy fighting before the H~lb~burg!,!, which is divlded Into been furt~· Ruch matt'llPi), The IOll·rthe reigning branC"h a.nd the non- marrying hM had btid resultK The
the ltnllans are aware of the Identity reigning TUSCany branch, is extraordl- ma.Jorlty of the livIng Habsllurgs are
of their bold opponent.!".
narlly t('cund. The "Second lAne" of not beautiful, aIllI many arc {lull. Hut
Ne"er before haye Afghans ven- :\lodena-Habsburtrs ii'l extinct in the thp only aHernatl\'(' to marriage wUhtured to participate in European dts- malE- lin....
Altogether there are a in the family Itsclr hitherto usuaJl~' ha$
hundred and (·Ieven IiYing Amnrlan b("C'1l maalagCo :nto th\.' Ba\'arlun
]mtes. They represent the taint whli'!- ~\rC'hduli./:a and Archdu('heRRes and HouFte or WIU(')sba('h. 'I'hat has made
prr that Is aU that hus Come out of 1t is calclllt\t~d that if the recent rate matt(>rlS worse. }'or that reason Kalsf'l'
the predicted l\1'ahommedan &orm o( ilH"t'('aFe l~ continued, there will be J,'ranz Josef looks unCavorably on furwhich wni'l to S"weep through ~orthcrn oV"'r ~OO thlrt~' ~ears hen Ct". The rc- th~l' Hab!!burgs Intetmarrlagps and
• frica into djstant Asia 8.t the caJi of 1"ult ht tlla f _ a HabsbUl'g ..\l'('ihdul{e or equally unfavoral,ly on further "'it.;\r('hdllCh(>/IS pr(>i!pntly wHI be alii toJsbach m&l·riage~. That rp.stri('ts still
tho Caliph.
c!T~al) U$ n Caucasus: "PrincE',"
lUore the supply ot brldeKI'OflmS and
\Vhcn Abdul Hamid was dl'posed
Knis{,T Fra.nz Josef, who is fond of brideI'!.
lhe Young Turk" got into touch with children, r"jo1cf's In thifl, but it rltl!!lflS
Halt the trouble is caused by tht"
the Afghan capita.l and thl5 ('(Jutin- thl' pr(\bieml'l-whcre will thp mon~:r Habsburg htL-blt of Gi\'ing PYen' new
C1:lme from to keep up so many sonor- arl'h ai, however rt"lIlote from tll('
.:;('nt iR proof that some sparks were (ltl:O: UtI!:'!'i, and wh(>rl" wiil the crowd throne, tht' title of .Arl'hduke or Ardlldlldlcd In Axia thereby.
or marrlageabl" blue-bloods get hus- duchE'SR, Ouce plagued with thll'i lotty
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The Sale or SlIl,!', Silk Mixtllres
and Colored \\· a.~·h Goods continues
t o-day, with ncw values added to
lho!':6 adve.rU!<ed for yef·tcn.lIlY's
selling, broken !';tocl;s I'E'plenlshe<l,
and an {'ndl{'~!'; a~",)rtment or beautirul and ~eaf'or};)hl(' $Ilk~ and cotton goods at t~c belll prices offered
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Friends Plead With Executive
To Take the Stump.
Tired of Misrepresentations
a;ld Demand Justice.

ye:tr~.

The Fourth AnnlvC':,sary Sale or
Groc("rit:'s .... ill also ~'ontlnue. Yerl'
p.pf'clai valHe~ In gro{'\"'i'lp~ are beIng o1'{f'l'('d. a1\ or them reprc~en
tative good!> or this pO)Jullll' uepattmf'nt. It will pay you II) lay in It
supply whiJp the-.H' prices are obt'llnablc. Dlrr-rt t("le-phone ~",rv1ce to
th4> deparun(>nl.
'fhp maIO;' In('xppn~lve Pe:-t:'olators
Out have eH'r 1>-"'('11 manuractured
arf' on sal(' in our H "\1,,(' r'urnishlng'S DepartmE'n', a I!l.rge !'(hlpmc~t
,avlng JU!it h",en recelvpd. ThE'se
\re w~lI madC', nl('kf'l-pl,ltf'd and in
Il va.riety or p;lze~.
At the IJricc
(12.25 for one holding /SIx CUll:<, on
up <'l('cording to !"tzt'), there Is no
1"e-t1."on
why
every housekeepf'r
::<hCtuld not pos!'E'f'S onc or these percolato"s.
"flo have lakr-ll 'I Jat'gp number of
ordf'rs (01" th(' '11>.00 mall-tllilorpd
~ult~ whir-II Wf' advrrll.~p(\ In ~ur.
da~"s pap~r,,". Top."", ~ult" are gllnrantef·d to be of thr hlA:h('~t workmansbill and aI"(' mildp to l'OUI'
own ordpr from matcrlal:; se~ect('d
rrom our DrE'~:'4 fTooct~ Depa.rtment,
TO OUT-Ol~-TOW~ ('H~TOM811S: Wf" rf'b.H(' railroad rarC's Ull(1er a plan fl{ ('lur own. which will
))t' fully f'!\pla.lnf'{i to YOU at our
Credit Dc.~I(.
\Vh~'
not l~ome to
LOllisvlllC' at our r).pl'n~(', ami (Il)
your (!:h.)pping whE'r(' YOU can O?taln the very be~t advo.ntllgc$ 1I1
CjuaHty o.nd 111'ice?

'O~ 1l.{2J.1

JO

And Call Senator Dixon To
Task For Insults.

•

oS. lnn pU'1

t;;ll e

fmii cations:

Kentucky- Fair
and
cooler
Tuesday; Wcdnc~day fair,

ell.l,

I STEWARTDRY GOODSCO.

PRESIDENT IS STIRRED UP
Washington, ,\pdt 15.-(Speelap""'ill ;.OU continue to permit Roofl~
velt dnd DiXon to ab\la~ and misrepre sent ~·ou wllhout repl~'?"

.,

'1'hie Question was hurled time arte r

...... ..
.,

tlmtl llt th~ Pr~sldcnt by his callers today. It WKIi the real artermath among

the Tllrt
6ll\"dnla.
felt that
as ('hler
could not

I
I

ln curpm'ld '.d.

I
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I n C'lDll t'('lInn " '1111 J ntn~l'I }lcC r ee ry
8; Co,. S~\l' \ ' "rl(

=

mf'1l of thl.' I'('sult In Pl.'nnHerewiorc the Prestd('nt has
the dignity of his position
r'-::xet'utive was such that he
der('nd himself, as a candidate fOl' renomination,
Enjoying as
htl dot'!:! t he great POWCl'fI o{ his office.
MI', Taft. feels that he s h ould surrer
thIs J,:'I'eu.l disadvantage of bei n g UIIabl& to get down into the bull ring
and ulI::;wcr \\ hat Col. Hoosevelt a.nd
Scnato!" I)ixon, Roosevelt's manager,
arl! sal'illS" <tbout him,
Thc rl'l~sidl'nt'~ rl"\(>I1<1s hold a contI·ary \'Iew.
They sal' that while thl:
~\mel'lcal1 l>('ol>lc ha\·c grcat v(,neratloll
(01' the oftio.;c und pers.on of the President, th~'y do no t eX I)ecl him to remain sll(,llt whlIe he I ii being Ilbus(ld
and mllirepresenled.
Thl')' ll l'geu MI'.
Taft to·Ouy to announc\" (\. IIli t of appolntmCllls, lI.nd take up the I!ase of
Col. Hoospvl'it on the :;tUln!) In hal'dhlltlllJ:; ftl.shion.
Thc Colonel In 1111nOlS chal·ged that .:'Ill". Taft was the
frleno of LOI'jlllt'I, knowlnK thelt Ill·h'ate Illclintl.tiOlls o[ the Pl·~~idcnt al'('
ag,linsl tne i.lt'cused 1;><.:lIato l'; In Penn.~yl\anlu, he saodled onto the PI'eal~
ot:'nt all the vices Ul tnc Feuro!!f' filllo.;hlnc whlt'n \\u::; :Sct"idllg to l"t:naOllLWtl'
it!:lcH by ta-Ion,s' up the Tall
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"Good Tobacco
never harmed

NINETEEN PEOPLE INJURED
WHEN TRAIN GOESIN DITCH

·Ol.{J

DROKEN A NGI ,E B AR IN COLOR AD O CAUSES DERA I LMENT
A N D TU RN OVER OF CAR.
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Cd.U:lC,

Den y Lorimer Connection.
,ode
qJ.l:l
130

"1

II

P u('blo,
Co\o., .\nril
lii.-Z\ln{'tcen
:pa1'<sl'u..,t"'I·s Wl'I'E' injul'cd, sl'vC'ral Qf
them st'rio\l81~, wh(>n tht' PUl.'blo !IN't iO)1 .)[ the H.o('IO :\10ulluun Limited
t r;,.i!1 of the Rl.\'k Island line waS

'·Show thnt YO\l arl' IIl)t Billy Lorlmel· 1:1 "ptltl'on nOLO lllten:litt'~ in the
Ii call-

"Lel th~' .Amt.;rlcl.I.ll Ilcopic realiz.e
[uily the 100mlt put upon yuu by ::ienditched thl3 afternoon at Cuba. a flag alOI' Lllxon Wh~'n ht; cbih;O youI' Ken.tlllion ch'\"E'n mlle~ north ot herc.
tucky
ddeglites 'stoh~1l
g.)ous,· und
TIl(' f1('cldt'nt WIIS C'lIui!ll'd hy It bl"o!{en snow what j'CtUI'Il CoL ROUliC\'Clt nIH;
anJ.:'le bl.U' on a switch,
The ('ngilH' nHldt, 10'· your COUI"1(:I:I)' allU grtHltudc
.
'I
b
h
III couplinK YOUI' nam~ wah UlOse 01
an!1 mull ('ar ~'I'01"~l'\l !'ItI C' y,
ut t C L01'llIlt.I' and .t'(:nro~w lJll over tnt: Unltds)< \'ol\ch "<18 ov('rtUI"Il('l1 tit one sid(> eo ::'ll!tf'li.
~;o OUt and light.
'lIlu
or til(' track and tho Pullman was par- _\Jl1CrlCHn peopIIe love dlgn't)' In a.
tl alJy dl.'rail{,fl.
t-'rcsldcnt, out the) like Ilgntlng qualAll IlljUI't'~l patls(>II!C(>I'S W('I'(' in the !tIt'S more,"
\ ISllors t'xpressed these sentiments
dHY coach, only six of those on boal'd to tne l~r('siQelll with ullanimlt)' tot h(' ('Illire train Nlctlping without in- dUl.
Tne qu(>stlon to-night III:
Can
jUI·~,
,\ ::;pc('lai train Wltf/i rushed to ht' b(' aroused'!
He Is l\. phh:gmatic
th(> wr{'ck with a corps (If doctors, and and somewnat lazy verSOIl. Until thl!
stunning l'etul'na came u'om UHnOis
t hr, Inj\ll·ed wert' brollght to hnspituls and i't'llnl';;ytva.llIa, 1\11'. Taft bclicveu
In thl!-l dty.
what wa3 gcn(:l'ully told hun, I hat nE'
NI.ne of fth.(' Ilijurt'd, Wt'l"C In one \'t'ould
be
renominated
WIthout
Ii
t !lmll~'. that at Robcl·t (.rler, of Of:rdf'n, !:!tl·ugglE'.
He (1f'tenn\IIHI to lI\d.ke no
t ttlh. ~ll·. ;Jnd Mnl • 1:1"1(>1 and three mol' :;p cc\'lI!s. He Wli.Il ~speclA.ll\" glad
chlldrPIl wel'P sel'lou."Ily hUrt.
Among thut he t: JHld adher{'d to IllS pOlicy at
th" 'aNv'i~~ ~l!/L. ..~t1L't RIStier\ of -''''''''''~ ....,
~rl'qt."!i-;!l!!il(>k" on the
- pUll .111'.\\ ,)l.{l ~~!ru:\ ;,of ,:.ui),)l "14 UI ,~oq
.... .1:(1'(
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nation!
flag in ea_ _ _ _ _,
package

J't"IlI"OSt: m"cnine, thl! Preshjent
CI s UI'I,;""d him to-d<l.)·.

~

I

I

for the
Ladies ·
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Campaigns almoFt (rom time Immemorlal-that Tnft Is not the first offender anll that there was never a
greater offender than Rool'evelt-wlil

with a hearty "amen"
\rnose claims formed the
recent lcttH by Senor 0
[s n()t the dut~- ot the l
to mal{e a dccla:'ation or
(;ut scant figure In the discussion. Thc Is at leo.st good J)allq'
fact remains that, except for the steam. nxold a repetition o~ slIe
roller both 1\"orth and South-but espC'· Lulln America as those b
('la11y South-the
President would canal zone wns acquired b,
\-elt Adm1ni;'ltratlon.
scare!'!y be in the running.
] t Is not easy to see hal'!
Thus, when the brans get together
States could bind \t.t;!cif to
at Chicago, the force of the on5'C't polley of "hands oft" in S
wlii be with RoolSen·It, and the nOISy ka. or elsewhere.
The pI
Roose,-elt continge-nt. De!'eat um}:>r the be merely a prom\!!e. The
leaderl'lhip of Tart will bf' the loud out- no \Yay to guarantee tha

c ry and almost the

The Progress of A Plunger.

llnln~r8al

be-lie-f.

som\} other, generntion

WOI

Thl're will 8e-em a. chance to win un- On the other hand there I
ComIng directly after the land·sl1cle
ability of Callure to keep I
in IllinoIs. the Roosevelt sweep.stnkes der Roose"elt. Ylctory under Roose· protection
rrom Europe.
\'clt, bllcked by l1linols and Pennsyl· Amcrjcsns nre able to ke(
In Pennsyh'anla puts a new crimp
"anla., wIll, theretorC', carry with It by empty prom~ses, b!1t by
upon the cs mp 31gn of h'lir-pu jllng and
a great multitude and It is conceh-a· performance, the United St!
boweHmat('h\ng pursued so savagely
allay thE' fears of tho Latin
ble migh t create a stampede.
by the Rt"Publican Ltction!'<. It giv<,,~
and halld up rl"iutlons \\ ith
Thl~ I!"' one reason ''''Ill' tile policy of wOilld give the two contine
pau~e to the DemocratIc on·lool{er~. It
conte~tlng eyery State find t"ver~' !.'!eat
mOil Intcre~t In undl~tud)ed
projPcts Third Termlsm find the- Claimant into the forefront as a definite has bel"n adoptE'd by the
('rowd. 1t will a~scmbl(' In ChlCJ.g 1 wOllld arlso Crom any serl
Coree \\'hlch will not down and InU,-t two Conventions.
If the Rocsc\"€!Jt tion of the spirit of tht" Me
be reckoned with b y all p..1rtles.
claimants are thrown out of the fir.,;t, tl'ine, which in an lp1plied
That Theodore Roo!1t"veH Is the most
non,jnterference In LatIn
they will huve delegates enough on the
dangerous party le:1der who has rct
would r elea.se the European
ground to organiz(' 8. ~econd, and to from anl moral obligation
appearl'd in
the public
life of the
place him In nomLDat\on. l'h('n thcy .\.merlca as the protector (
country is not to Sly either that he
can go to the Hcpublh:ans of the coun- Amerka. The l."i1It~d Stat
Is 3n exceptionally able man, Oi' a dii.'l:try, not only with a kind of pretext, hardly hope to police th~ ne!B
zling popular Agur~. He h:.ts little of
but with a Big Stl('k, exclaiming, "Gn- tlnent against the ad\'unce of
the personal l'harm uacribed t o Bu 1",
all Europ('ans who mi:r:lt ha\
del' which King, B(?zon!an, ~peak or
upon parts of It. 'l'he imIXl!:H
tho'lgh h e lacks non e of Burr's audadie!"
enforcIng th(> ::\I onroe Doctrln,
cious ambition and reckless disregard
Th~t Indeed would E(>em to be the adhering to the prlnelplel'l It !:

16. 1912 as Bryan 15,

HBusiness. "
Monday E\'en!ng, April 15.-AftCI· Ol)cn Ink week the Neow York stoc k mal'ket
turned !Strong and grew broader lind
stronger ali the d:ly wore on, clos!ng
pra.ctically at the top which showed sub.
etllutiai Jlct gain s. _'- large number ot:
i.sucs were up Irom 1 to 2 points.
.Yaney on call WolS steady .at ali to
S~ (ler cent., l'ullng at 3:..
Time loans
were weak(~r at 3ht to 4. Sterling cx'-.hdngc wa!'! firm.
Th e Chicago grail) ]>It wa;! the ~celle
at wild eX-t\tement In the wheat depart·
ment. l~rl:.:es moved sharply and !Sud~ii!nly In both directions with the dO!lc
H.e to 11"c net h'gher. July corn c10Sl'd
weak at a de.!!lne or l~c to 1',,,,'. Oal!!
decl!ned about lc. Pruvlslons were strong,
The ('otton markN opened 13 [0 18
pOints lowel' In response to lower cable!:!,
ImprO\'cd flood l!ltuatloil Ilnd bad CI'UP
weathe!" mel a ;:;uod d"mand at t:1(' decline and l'ailled a few points, closing
a.bolJl 10 points net lower.
The Chicago callic market \Va" ~tead'y
LO JOc hlghf'r, the hog murket l:Hcady to
a bhade highel' and the :shccp market

steauy.

,Ul tiS
'lll.9\U
001.10 •

: ...........'PHI L

and docs not add anything to the milk,
ho Is not violating the law.
GO\', Dlx disposed oC the measure
in a Jaconk: messnge In which he expressed the bellet: that It would 1)0 "a
!tong ~tep backwl.-rd In the fight ror
pure milk" and that It "must hav e
been adopted by tho Legl~llltur e under
misapprehension. " Th e history of thIs
Iniquitous piece of eie\'(!nth·hour 1£g13laUon Is not unlike that of the man'elous bill passed by the late Kentucky
Legisl ature and Intended to nullify the
tube rcultn test. Both measures wer('
Intended to lower the mill;;: supply
standards and both met a just fate.

He would at l east seem to domdeed undertake the

Impo~slbie.

Hous·

Inate the s'itua.tion,

In the la!':t event, lle prnctical. The situation il
he may believe that he can beat both ter guarantee to Latin Anll'rl
publi c of Texas. hit the nail on the TaCt and nn~' nominee the Democrats a declaration could be, dcspitc
head whilst Burr was still allyc.
that the Colomb~n "'!aims I
J)tIt In th e field, drawing to hl~ ticket
In seeldng a Third Term. Involving the "progress!\,e" of both partie!;", and Ignored.
ille tenure In the Presidency and the leavIng the regular RC'pl1'blicans and
Tree Distribution.
A Lf>xington business finn
~ubstanti91
o\'erthrow of our Rapre- the regular Democrats to divide besC'ntath'e Government with Its system tween thf'1ll the "coneervat!\'es" and urday dlstl'lbutpci (i.OOO trcel'l
the s('hool children of "F'llyettc
of checks and l)aln.nces, Theodore "reactionaries."
1n view at thc result PrlntC'd Instructions for plant I
Roosevelt tal<es the cynlc'!!J vtew of th e of the two Primarie s In Illinois an I trE'f>!S I!c(:ompanlf'd c\,pry gift.
prc\'aliing commotion In the popular PennsYh-ania. the scheme does not lool{
The dlstrlbutl0n, of ('our;:;
ton. who did '1..ctually establ1!!1h the R e -

mind and

the

gambler's

chance

lar~(':Jy an ad\'crtlslng scheme,

uf as cra.zy :IS It seemed.

turning this to hie own nC'count. ThOugh

Yet It I!crlou!}y hnp<'aches the good

~carcely as handsomc as Milton makes sen~e of that part of public

opinion

Lucifer. for. trutfi to $3. y "he shineth which can be even for a monH'nt Inl-

is !!xcC'edlngly ('ommendable In
will inur'" tl) the benefit of the
as well as to the profit of the
tlser.

The merchant who can

not as the morning star," the ex -PreR· posed. upon by such a fraud and !;.ham. up his trade and In cr~a!;.e ~l;s

Enfol'cement ot Health Laws.
Ident h3.s yet the r ebel spirit and thc
(;ommiLtee from the Le.:o..lngton tireless arm;-

We 8rc wont to laugh nt the elmpi1!::Ity of the TroJans tn the mat.

profits and at the Fame time- do
th11lg tor the permanent AOocl

-"The unconaul'rlibl .. wit! tor of the Hor~e. 'Vas ever a decoy
rf"nngc; lmmor.a.l hate.
And t'Ourage never to s ubmit, or :rlehl.
more t1'ansparent than tha, offered the

county or community by his
USing, undouhtedly has sO!\'e
problem of judicious puhlici(;.'.

<'(.ourse of the journey meulbcrs of the which the uuthor ot Par8.dl15e Lost Hepublicans by Th eodore
Roo~eveit?
committee secured copics of htl8hh plctorialized In Satan. These attributes. Somewhat resembling Rienzi, a spolll!"d

Lexington firm's plan of gi\"lng

A

Botlrd of ]Jealth rccenlly made a
trip to the East COl' the study of ad"anccd methods of sanitation. 1n the

.un stud_l-

pf

trees !~ not orlgina.l, at ('ourac,
Is cr·.!llitable to the firm's ent·~,
and It 13 "'"rth~' of adoptlOll elsc\
As an e\'ldencp. of the awake-ni

0'0· ...

·-$"1q<.\\)if'~,JI'''~

,.r

•
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ONLY TO LOSE c~::':::~nSi:~:~-~~-,ni~~;i:::,M:::e,:~!t " NAT!~~:~T~ONGRESS f:t H1u
7. I g-zagged

Wea th er indicat ions:
Et.ntucky
Fair and !'oml'what
"arlllE'I' Fll(8)'~ ~atul'(lay tncr('t:-<-

Ii In"~;-:-;-E-N-E-WS~ I

Roosevelt Votes In New York
Average $4 Each,

"'1"

Houtheasif'rn Nebral.<kn

lo-day, \\ Ind\ng up
his \'f\mpaig ll {Ol' ,T
~\lpporl ut l/J-II){)rrOW'S prf'!<ldential Jlli. '4
III this
.. Hf"
tl dQzf'1l
lillH'S to ('roYl'dl" air)llfl( til(' WRY
from
!\'(>bra~ka ('It)', WIH'II' his Ilay's trill bfo- 1
gan. onct l<l-Ill):;"h!
it great l'I1)Wtl
In 111(' AUflltoritllll here. In his

lllarl(!~

~tat<

a(inrl·:<~er1

~l,oke

<!t at noon.
CO!1sldf'rt'd m\scl'llaneoufl
on calendar.
•

+-

Commen:Po

t- to!;'l"!'!
~f

SPN'('IH'~:t:

!~~frer~t~iftt}~8Rt~,~~~'::;H;1\
t~~! ~::;'8~~f~~ ~f
~~~~~8.!:u('h a~

f'd

Committe!"

subcommittee of

bills

~.'

I

l.

appolnt- ...

"t'l,-en

melll -

t
T NAV

to takp t£'!ltinl.Ony In TltauhIIl\C8tlgRlIon'
· 1'
Cllllirmilll Dillingham, of l..orl- T

~

FLl

lllPr CommitteI', announced Ita rec1erh'cd
from the ' r
port would he read)' goon.
"
At Wilbur he
th(' Iw1i(>f that:t
Flnant"e Committee vOtN ad- I
h{' (ROO!;£'\'E>lt) would win lit the Chicago
YeJ'!U'
report on
tariff
DILl
Tu-tiay ano to-mo,'\'O\\ wlll he
t'onventlon.
!'(wislon bIB.
-1- ME
knQwn as "L'!c.Ill-UP OilY':;" all OV('1'
"\\,("y<, ahout \ lit an f'nel to til£' lI!'(' ':,"
AdJ'ournf',] at ;):50 p, Ul, utllli ., ';4
lAUl~'I\'m('.
'rhl:; st \1'(' i'; nlily
of tllp '!ltf',Ull rol f'r' In nallonal con\'I'I\I
e:qllipped l'O t;1l\lply ~'ou ,,-:Ul ('\1'1')'tion!'." lie said. ",'h\!; IH Ille In!'t Ilm(' tT p. m, Friday.
T
T
thing neC'C':-<;<-!HY fur hJlI!'ecleanlllg, .
~!~~::. wi1l try it and wc'lI kno1.:I~ them T
llOl.'~E,
"
3!' R vlSOlt to thE' H(Hl:>pfurniSlhlng
Col. HOO!,cYf'I L el('darNI Ihnt. ('x('ept in
1\JI't at noon.
Dl'p.lrtmenl will !"how you,
('!yll \\-ctr timefO. Ilu' repuhlk was passing "
Rptmmed consideration or post- • •
0"(1 [1le('(''' or full l't'ti'I of furnithrouJ::"h
Important
('rls\!:',
lie
l
ture. nt'W I'll,.-:;. ('u'f'laI0'3 a..nd wall
!'ald
thAtItsthe p('ople
in lhtlr
own Inoffll'f' appropriation bill.
palX'r are a\mo,;et unlv£'r~al1y np~\
tprel<t fJhlJ\lld support the calise he was
Adjoul'll{'d llt ;1:39 p. m. until ,to
('d at this !'I('a~Ol1 of the ~'u..,\l', TIH'S<>
rE'prl'sl'nrlng.
noon Friday.
oC'p~rtm('ntf'; in th~ ~tcwal"l StQre
"Pnci(>rsland nH'." he addcn. "It I!I nol _
da~'
6-rE' ('omplete In e"'~\'Y detaO.
'rhn
in my power to promitlp you the millennium +++*+i+1-H*+++H-i-++-I+:-+ol-H ' h~~:l1
Hl\(' of Rug!'!, Carp..,"ts and t.:.urt;\Jnt'>
,"Imr
1\1)('1 .If 1 did Ilromll eo It you would pot
now A.oin.c;: ')n '8,f(ords 6- \'ery unt. -, ~
get It any way, All we l'RIl promise is
uflnal aml tLnleiy op(>Ol'tH'lllty to hu\'
to (10 wlull Wf' ('fln to' hf'lp ('\'er~' man
the t
th"sc SI)CO J jll:'<t at th,~ tlmc wh('n
to wor).. Ollt his own (nt('. I'm trying to
th('y are mO!"ol In demand, et prlc('s
I'l'up
get you to flJ::"ht for ~·oarlif'lye!'."
much 10\\'1.,,· than 1ll'UUI. The Fur ,h.
After II':lvlng Kebl'a",ka ('It~·. Cnl. Hol')s"_
nltur(' Depal'tme:nt I!'I (ea,turinjl: a.
ILn,i
"\\'a' illS ,on. .\flrH lS.-(SpC ·ja!.I-\'otel\ ,'elt 81'\(lkf' at Auhurn. Fall~ City. Hum\'("I'y atll·acth·... lill'l' or Gl'a~ 1"111'_
boldt. Tuble Rock. Pitwnee. 'l'e('um8(,h.
nltur(' for porl'il Q:!rl outJoor u"c,
CN t 'l'iJeo,tOI'I' Roo:>c\'c!t $4 eA.t,ll In Xew Beatr\('('. \VYIllOl'{'. De\Yltt, \"Ubllr and
A ,I T , M a cdon a ld and T.hom psoll l
imPQI"t€d et!N~"I. fH1m Honk Kong,
York, whIle the expendlturc or $~ a. vote Crete.
In n great ,"ariel) of :.>ty!es.
In ill~ 1<1>(' .. ('h 11(,[1' to-nlgjft he w('nl
Medals T o Be A war ded At N~:- ~ ~
Shefflcid ptate in a ricill'r Q..<;I!l.('lI-l1:1 \\,'!~,~on"!lll b)' Senator :-;lcpIH'n:=oll wa3 O\'er Illuf'h \ hI' !'anw grouf'lf\ AS in hi"!
boys' Home.
-... 11
mpnt or rtua\lty and desigll than
omaha adrtrl's.,! la~;t night. 'l'o-moI'l'OW 11e
Inll:l_
the
subject
or
a.
~('natoI'Jal
il~ye!'tigaUon.
has heretnt(lr(' bE'en :-h(,wll IS twwill hero;ln his \ dp throu~h KllnsR!'.
I ",Mi
ing Offf'H'1 th;'l' w£'f'k bv the ,I I'\\'l'OI. lloo!p\·elt dprlined 1<) r('ply \0 Ihe
In this in\'c."tigatl<lll t!le CQion('l'l> Pro·
E'll'Y DE-partment, ftrl<t tIoor, 'fhl.'I
natem('nt mad!' In "Ta!';hlngton to-etas
I>lpIO:11-1" will bp deliH'red to-night t 1
T'h
grat-i~ln~ rrif'nds angrily dcmau..-ie-d the lIn- h~' <,~ol)f;r(':>sman
),I'PI'(,s(,-ll'ts 'a !'!Pedal purchasc n n,l
)'-ieKlnlev,
Prf's\li(>nt fhl'
81'-1duate~ of the night ,,('h,)ol at t,~(, htj:::il
flli'~- arp nov,rilerf' 1l'El'3.1' thost'
; .'ca.tin~ oC tHl'p:lenson on I\JU;! j:;L'ouml tha.I. Taft'" manager. that !'IlPporters of Hool'Of'- :'\e",~bOY:;' llCtmf' to-nigllt. Th(' ml·LIlbl'L'.~ I \:.,.tC
n~"_t had spent largp sunu\ of mon(': Im_
ll.!>lIally a~kcd ror war£" of
th:s
the graduatIng cia,. ... are Ja,nt' Kencd- I ;::':15
$:': a '-ote wa:; too mul'll to Sl}en~i.
kmd 'Thpre IHI' ffin Iwlch 111·.1"'p!"
Iln1 pprly to fon~'~"d hit< InU-fE'SIS.
'rho" of
I~. John Black. _\ r:nin L:lng, Carl _\l~lzl~'"'
'J'he,~<: J.\'P f;o;ue of the Intel'e!<ting t:1!ng'" Colouf'1 said he would not bf' (Irctwn Into and Ual'land I ...ea. TIl(· graduate" ",.Ii i ,'gr:\\'~' ~""f", bonbOl1 and "'ntr<'~
a ~Olltro\'1.'rsy wlln :\-11'. '!\l,.Klnley.
(i11'he~. ch('E>~C and cra.r'ker p,a.tO::J,
ailout tlle R~)oi"eYf>lt C'Olllmltt('c's expe.n~\·
ce!\'f' their dlplO'llaS from VI'. I. S. Hiv'J,n,
eo\'p\'l'd "Cgt tablt' dl~hell, eol,~" et1.'·.
proldpnt of the Boa:d of 8duc:l.t\Qn. '1 he
a.1I priced at ~ per cent. le:;s than
at'cotmt m :\e\\ York frum til(' viewpoint
A. '1'. illacdonl\ld and the 'LlOmp~un n1eO- N a v
usual.
of the Taft headquaJ' er~. It wade plibllc
,... I'S for oratory will be awarded during tne
D emoCl'ats and Republicans W ill E x - 1..'O\ll'l'Oe of tile e \ ening's eXE:n:IH". The
t'no fo\l<nving statement to-night:
progtamme follows:
\\~
pres s Choice of C a ndida tes,
",Vh-en the United States S('llate il1ves"
:\-fnreh-Youn&, Amel'ica ...... H. L. Lo<)S':)' "1)1;\
(Jpening
PrayPT
....
'l'he
Rev.
Aquila
\\-ebb
b.l,
Portland.
Ore.,
April
Hl.-Dir<::et
prlti,t:'ai('el t:1I;' charge~ Imtdo agatnjO,t Senal\1l
lllal'lp~ will bp hel(l in Orl"gon to-morN'" Tne F:<l1; BeJ.l'el'., ........... On·e! Crowd~r year
lncorp<lrllt ~d.
Slcphenson, or \Yls~on:'!"ln. I f<,)und thai. b\' the Republican and Demo('ratlc partllN'. Guards: Henn: Baxter, Archie John.<;on, r.-e
oA~ e~ndltul'es in the ca,ll1l)aign bef{)l~ Preference as, to nominations for PresiTeddy U·Toole. Hf'nry John~on.
up»,
III CUI)Qecthm \,fiUI Jn1'IIf''' ) l cC r terJ'
I; C.... N il" " <Irk
'r\,
thc primary amounted to a little less dent and United ~tat{:s Senator Wlil be :.\-[u .. I~'-Stl:\.l' bpangled Hanner. .. UrchestrJ,
thon $:; a \·ote. 1l now d~velops thal the cxpreSi!('cl and candidates for Congl'el's- Saluliltory-\ Velc u ll1e . , .... John .. \. BlshOV r.l\t'l
H.t:,'ltatIOn-Cenlennial
Oration,
"Iro;
campaign In the Interc"'t of l·O!. Roo~evdt men and many ~tate oftlc)llls \\11\ I'e
J ohn W. Black thfbi!fore UtC Xe\\- York pl'lrnarle::. whldl cho!"en.
_\
.1onathan BournI'. Jr., nepubllean, Is a Dialogue-I Come to Bury Cae""r,
William SClll'amme ILnd :\fo-rri~ Cartl n e bu:11
e\('.I':Jed df>le~at{" til t,1P Xalitlnal Cml\"E'n- t"andldate for renomina'tron
as United
~lu!!t('-The ltagliDlf' Y~ol!n ('1'ed Sn)-ff"l.
tion at Chll'a;-o, requi~ tl1(> expend:llllc States Senator.
del') ....................... , ....... OI·c ileJltra re;ld
Thp ltepubUean IHe5idential primary
of $-! a VOI('. It wa~ the friends of Col. C;lmpalgn
Dt'n
has bt'l"n Enarply oontel'ted b\' Recltatlon-'rhe Americlln I ndian.
J a.mc; K enealy prd
r:.oo-sen'lt wh'O attaeked the 'Viscons!n ~enator La Follette and the Taft and
R('clta.lton-W;lshlngton'l< Sword,
I.F.
me1hOds mo:;t gen·l't·I~·,
HoosE'\,elt forc(s,
l"ranklln's
S,al!
.......
, ... Carl ),l eu: lllC'n
P roposed I ncrease By southwestern
. On the Demoeratic s.ide there ha~ bef'n
RUl'ltatlon-l-ncle
Remus'
PI'ayE'r,
\t'n
httl(,
activity,
though
the
namE'S
or
WilL ines Regarded As Unl'el.SOllA veraged ~4 a v ote,
CIHil'le..~ RUfI
Into
son, Clark and Harmon appeal' on the bal.... l:.:'<tcJ: .. W ard t.'ali
able,
Yaledlctor),-C.)od
!'Ignt
lots.
, & 1£
Song-Highland Quartet.
"Campaign committees In :\ew York
Leader: Ur. A B Wpa\'er
hll.vo ju~'. nled with the Secreta.ry of State
P rimar y For Missi ssippi.
Alumni Ao(lreS!;-'1'ht:' Ho m e an,] the
·W ashingtOn. April JS.-The transconU- at Albany C'ertified btatC'ment~ ot reeelpt~
~ ac.k.;on. 'fll"~" ~pril 18.-Demo('ratll CIt
School ................. '1'ho m as J. Pf'y~{)n
nenlal rallro;)Of; have b~'n dlrect('d by the and di!,bul'~('ments. TIH" Republican Coun- :Vhs~'!i'~ljlp.l pl'olYa'bly ""m bl' given the AdtlJ.p.":'<,...... .. ,Bish op C, E. WOOdcOC k' SAl,
f'hancp
to
expl'e~b
thl>lr
('!loin>
belolVf'('n
Rl'mark!'
.. SuPf'rlntendt'nl E. O. 1I01l.U1.1
lntel'~ta.te (,ommerce CommissIon to show ty (.'Ommltle:e u:;cd $5,;;S;'j.fi.f, \\-hL!l wa!! the fl,v('rai a~p!f',lnli3 f~lr t'he: Il'oml.ntltlon
Diplomas,
c&ulite on May 8 why they have n..>t put furnl!<'hed bv t:H.' Ta[t L£'aguf', and the for PN'sldent. Thl!'. was ~pp3.r.('nt when DellvI'T:IIK
Dr, 1. N Bloom, Prf'~ident Board "r
Into en:CCt the commodity rJ.ltes pre- Roosexelt IJCague colle<:u'-J $:I!l.~. )I.o!·e a r~" w.'US ta k en at to-da~""1 meeting'
Education.
!\. Awar(t1ng A. T_ ~1a('donJ.ld -"lNl.li,
Bcrthed last June to and (I'orn Reno, Nev" than 30,1)00 votes were ca.:;t for prc!i1dent of the S.a,e r;xE'cutlve Committt'p
~l ayol VI. tl. lI f' ad
m'ljo'l'~ty
of
the
('om
m
l'Lteem('n
it'l N~
'raft,
so
that
the
eXP6ndltme
J),er
penson
and to and from Phocn!x. Ariz.
miltf',11 to the p la.n, the ele(,tlon to be
Clai"s and Nmmodi:y frelgbt rate.5 file,1 ~y the Taft :\al1onal League was approxl- followed by a. Sta:e conventIon 10 N.lify Awa.rdlng Thompson ).1f'ual!" . B. Bprnhe; m
with the Interstate Commerce Corrtmlll- mateh- Hi cents,
Col. Roo .. ~\'elt's cam- tQrm.ally the rf'';u:,. ,!'here 1'0- no Itgal ::'Ilus!e-Ilpil Cackle Rag (ChariI''; L .
:;'on on beh.llr of the Southwe,;t('rn lines, paign managers spent $1)9,1:!6.'i';; to gct }6,000 J)'t"O"jsion tor 11 preferent1al prei!:ldentlal
Johnson) ,.... ...... , ......... Orch~tra.
proposing a(l\'ances \'arrfng from 1 to ~
primA I'y In this State.
cents a hundred pounds bet.WN'n Tex- Roosevelt votes, practiCally 41 apiece_
'''rh~re Is food for ti1Qu"ht In an eXarkana. an(1 other ArkanRa9 pojnt5 and
,
P rohibitioni sts Nominate,
New Orleans. to-day were stlsP('nded by amination of the contributor!! to the
Df'!O _\loll1~, Ja" April 18.-Th(' lowa
tbe t"omm'lM!!lon from Aprtl ~ to August Roosen'!t tund, all of which coukl nOl
l1. The Increase a\-erageJ. about 15 pet' llave been <:'xpended for the leglUma.te u~ Prohibitionist!>' l'{)n\'entlon
to-da\' nomcen t_, and were bellt>\'ed by the commis- of the t'ampalgn. George W, Pel'klns. who luatf;"d 'l Stat~ ticket, he:aded by- n. H.
b"aHl $15,M, waR the ol;,anlzer of the Bl'ad:;ha\\-, of Fort Dodge, ror Lieutenant
lion to be unr.::ason.able.
Harv'eSte r TluS(, Is now all officer of tllf'- Governor; C'. I)urant Jonf'!! or Perr'.' find
Steel '1'nllH and wa.s for many years l)rOm- " " I), Elwell, of MarshalltQ.wn, C·,l.I\diIn.entty .connected wit.h the banking house. dates tOI' Governor \\":11 decide thE'lr conof J. P. _\Iorgan & Co. It was Perkins, t,"st In th(' June primaries.
L . Mc, Sel
\\":10, Q.!>I a dlr tor or the Xew York Life
lnitum.nce Company. c.ontrlbuted $50,00,) of
lL!"><> fund!; or the company to the HOOlle~
Lexuu;lCln, .\prll I~. (SpecltlJl.)-~\t a vcrt campa.lgn III 1004 Thl~, like the reclJleetmg ho('f"(' thiS aflelnOOn of the ('entral oro of thoe prpsenl cl\mpalg n con.ribution.!!
:.\-llllels· A.,,,,oclatlon, It ,\as de-liS official. for It
broug'ht to light
di~
dderl thM unlM<8 theN!' ,\as a. de('line 800n we Hughes In\eAlgulng i..~mmltlee a.....
Dlffet'enl'l'!I.
belw£'en
twO attorneys,
In tj\~ prc .. ent high 1)11('~s of wheat th(' the re!;u,lt of whll'h :\Ir. Perkins "as illor till' as'Sol'laA.lon, ,,1Ikh rom
dieted
The "-oman's Auxlll;Iry of the Ken- aired in court. were further ('ulllplir<!.U'!d
prl:,ce pra '111al1~ ~'I or the pl'Olllmellt mlll··Frank..\., _\Iun!¥e~, \\ho I" the as"oclat~ tuC'k~' JlUlll!"t1l1' :-<.·oc1etY t'!ected officers
on the !'.lI'PI' of lh(' KE'nyon bul1dln" at
\ (>r:; of C\:Il'ral Kfntu~k\, \\f,uld put up or ::'I)r Pplklns In thp StE'('1 Tl-Ust po()I, \'e!'Ot~rJa'- afternoon at tl
I
.
.
Ie annua meE>t- noon ye!!terda~' when Attorn<>y Eiler!)(' \,:1.,
,.he- prit"c of Hour It \\a5 s:atetl at tile Ibad up '1;;,000 al"! j, and anothel contrlbu"' __ , /1' ,.t.
t hlll 6D I>e-I cent
tor
A \.exanJ.el' S. Coehl an, an
... o ilLl' Ing a t the l.ou!t'\ Ille r'l'('e: Public l.llbrary, Carter and Attorney H. A_ )]('l>owell enla.\3~\Oll
1l{,1'l ,'"
"~1"'1"""i'
_)l"n. \.{'\
W ..... t hf'''Iter (,~ I!l,; )-11,Ji "'lIIiam B. Dixon
agalll
I'
__ ... _ ~
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Nowbere sueh -tonne obllcure the sun
As in Virginia:
Nowhere 110 slow the rllllrOP d. run
As in Virginia;
AIX\ when rrry time hall come to go
Just take !"e there, be cause you know
I'll longer 11 ve, 1 '11 die 110 slow
DO\'rn in v I rgin1a .
.

l'IowheM' can so11 80 well lIufnce
All in Virginia:
Nowhere ancestorll cut lIuch ice
As in Virginia:
And I bel iE've thA t lazy la Ill!
Of nell!! and niggers. hl!8t !'nd !Il>nd,
Is simply fashioned to be d----d,
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CODe

L'ifiIAs WId r,entlemen:- T',are are bea'lUes Indescrl hahJe.
This nD,..nin 7 'V6 hea""CI hi;'1
speak of "the J.~d of tnl\ ceol!r and ' Ine ·vhp.'".. tl-t flo"",'"s ever blossom, the helil's
ever shIne". Tt Is not of t.his lrmd that I ehflll Rp"ak.
'Phat I eay sh'i.U fall like
l~'i'lAn st-,!·s;
1y ',o1:'cis h 11 !lot. have 'h h!'ilUancy th.t belongs to those thin~R
a!)o'l~ which I sln11 speak.
It has );dsn '")' pleasurtl to walk t roue;h the lon~ and di srnli1 ~orddo'"" of tl-.o lru'l11lOth ave and of h .. ,.. ~ul10rdinate sisters. I have seM that "'Jstorio.s river cOl'lin,:: for.th out of that g'"eat cliff of rock, and dis ppearing in yon cUff
ae mystsri ol.sl!, as it IlppearAd.
A th '18""d ave trampled th earth "',ove , per' aps t!lna
of thJu~ands have ('len lain ahove ito ",aters. Yet not one has tracftd it 3 course , not
one kno' •• th~ II !leee of iB risi'l6' not one know. where it empties into the ssa.
I
h6.VS r"It t.he i 'Pressiv" tia,..k e88 of this Yo'OrId of wonder.
hose mysterious 1ahyrinths
hllve echoed with r~usic, the stal ctites M'l ata! ~mit"8 .ave glistHned when put l; fors the
cF.nclle'. gh.re,
10n~, deep, botto:&less pita,
ver which 'rerablln:> ri,ic;es ave heen
plllC9d, G"-r'e with e'1ery fury, rea,ly to take Into their never q"Emch"d bowels IIU who ::my
10ge '''elr foot in:;.
! h 18 ook'''la\'ove in the "tar C!'IlI~'>er, and I cO'.ld Ima"ine 1 was
sttttn~ by t\'e ol~l s~u!!1p'" nrou:o:l..l rr:.~ "o:r':ooc
"'O""!" Me loolo-inc Ololt u:'01\ .).,,, c!t"'lOr:' 0"
heav n. I I)eard t
harkin~
of t!oe doe, the ahrillcrowing of the cock W'ld the lowing
of the herds, yet ~en I Karnft frem this world of darkness into the one of licht, I said,
"\'Ih",t Ii differwlc8 Lbh{,,~n thu tr us "hich "p"r.:le in thb sun WId the rock" ;vhich I!louluor
in tl,e ..,llade." 0 man , on earth there a'"e ten millions of beauties opening to YOlr eyes
here there is only one to be see n undern ath . I turned my bttCk upon thi s il1ace of
grantleur. I st od upon ,ook~ut ~ountain and looked upon battlefields which hav' been
enriched by the blood of the Blue and the "ray. J have seen from this hill-top ieht
different states .
I have seen the Tennessee River a.s it winds itself like a se,!,9nt
through the ,1"ins in the distance, unr! I culd sea the [Iatherinll of t"e h<l!'ds in t he
valley helo I and the puffing of the t~llin8 liS they we'"e hear ing t,.,,,ir heavy burdens to ar.d
fre , and I imaeined I 0. uld hear the boom oft},e cannon and the crack of the rifle and
coulrl 8mell the SMoke of w r.
Inspiration, what is inspiration'
It se8:fl8 rl to 18 that
heavl'n and earth Catnll tog6ther~o lend to l'lll!' Bometh i n g ennobling.
ut I 1fll1lde'""d from
that.
I SftW thA
e an 8 it gently Illpped the ~ ore, and I eaw it as it eemsd to fibht
tl-te o:,,,,,,s, and I saw ships IresUing with Its mip;hty w..ves, and I said, "';uhlime.'s'"b11m.,;
ut w'Jen I S'i"l pouring from the mi e;hty ledge of rocks, th ... great "01"'.... of the
la~llra, the" beaut:' r"ached Its acr.e of perfection.
Above this Miehty precipice 'he
gr6:>~ eXpM~!l of the river W!IS as still ~8 t'Je window-pane artd it bOl/rowed frOM ~h6
blue
6.hO·'8 the in"r8di8nts to r!llke it. 0'''''' blue.
t seer.Jed 1l.8 if death were hoverinp; o,,"r
it. Thl dlstlU'lce croes to t 1,,, trecs beyonrl seemed niles .
'ot 10 'ave stirred.
One drop
s8eil1ed to he as .till as the other and wholly unconscloU', of th [I"eat destruction t l'Rt
w,'uIr! be wrou:\ht helo'1', till lit last on9 little 'lToV8 "a8 e~n, follo wd by 1\ quicker jerk,
follo"ed still 1l y , a w'.ite cap, followed still by a hierer wave, 'mtil +hflY WIll''' lea;:;in:
WI'l tla8nin~ an,l frot 11ing a'ld .,layinp; with oac11 other 6.a la"lbR in a me'l£iow , and not one
kif! dared to C;O, I'll\y with t.' e,~, no t ne oal"
ever been dipped Into these .. "tel's .
At le'let.h t""y rl"-Anetl and dashed and spattered and the water frothed and fOW!l6d: . It
reachfld Coat Islnnd ,uld under U.e rustic ritle;es it boiled and ripplerj on; it rCllrflci and
sounr!ell of de·,th kne1h; it looked void o! },uman company; lIiO t even a bird dared to bathe
its r,lUt'llige In its rools 1,elo'.. ?he waces gre", hieher , looked whi ter, !)ACaroe mora a.'l;;ry.
It lett ita game of playin:: to ono 0 fichting IUld hattle . Onllave SplllRh(cd ano'.he!',
anot" .. r W'lS torn ido ten thousand pieces, at IMt th6 wl-tole volume drop:,e'l one "Ilndrt'd
a'ld ~ixt.:r-~wo feet wi th Ii miGhty roar. rnA would gather in vol '11"6 und i t poured O"S!"
"ntH tl-t .. aaves 'mtle""lAa~h hACat'le RO flU"d ~'1 ' the oubhle lVIluln nllr1 ~ 'IYlrl +h~ ·d~t
lQulr! fly one ht!;ctrAd fest in t',e air and the e;entle
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CATECHISM
By H. H. CHERRY,
PRESIDENT,

Western Kentucky

State Normal School
BOWLING GREEN
KENTUCKY

I
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The questions and answers on t he last page of this folder
were prepared to be read at t he fi rst Chapel Exercises held
in the new Vanmeter Hall , February 6, 1911.
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flo gged th em t o k eep t h em a t 1.abor.
Later on the mines fell Into the hands
ot I n dian Ch olol!!. a nd when slIver was
high they were owned by capitalists
who paid the miners something like
40 cents a day for t w elve hours' work,
with a n ounce of coca leaves to keep
t h em hard on the job . To-day the
silver o r e and many of the petty copper p r opositions are worked by In-

,...

"''''-.......

.

~

Is by far th~ best tn eru, from C~7ro
de Pasco to Oraya, ;;\nd they h:;',sQ property at Morococha, where, I am
more thnn a. hUndred miles or track, tOld, the ore is even richer t han that
over which cars go as IImoothly as any at Cerro de Pagco. T h e mines there
in the Stutes, and that notwlth!'ltanol_ are almost three miltlS above t h e sea
I.ng the altitude of' the road ('an~C;i level and they are now being worked.
irom 12,000 to 14,000 teet above t~a T h ey are not far trom the Central rail"'ea. It iR thh~ road that eonnr-. t8 way, and they wtll have a down grade
them with the Central railway oC P~r ... all the way to the seacoast at Ca.lIao,
by ..... hich their ore is taken down t~ ~tarting within a few miles of the
the coast.
min es.
In its purchase of the min E'S the

"_. , . . .
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-=:;;;:;:::.._...
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ues in the rock al
course, the ex pen!
the markl;:t lind
ducfng must be ell
legs, it Ls doubtful
other place in til
such valuable COpt
tew ~·here tht! d
enormous e.."'ttf'nt.
icans know that
maBB of orft rIght
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BROADWAY

NEW YORK

And 400 Diner Cities

COOES· I WeslernUnlon . lleber's

Oct. 7th. 1910.

A.8 C -4~ and5Jf' Ed.. A 1.

Dear lIr. llarman:
Your short letter came yesterday.
Regarding the salary Miss Josie might expect upon beginning work in New York. I feel sure
that we could classify her as "experienced" and place
her at .15.00.
However. I was not absolutely certain
on this point and as I was anxious for you to know the
exact facts I quoted the salary of $12.00 per week.
We pl.ace a great numher of people at $15-18 a weeki
I placed one young lady today at $25.00 but such positions are. of course. exceptional.
I have no doubt that
your sister's progress up to a salary of ~18 a week would
be certain and immediate. I should have her try only for
such positions as I knew personally to be desirable and
if we . missed connections the first time there would be no
cause for discouragement.
I trust that if Miss Josie
contemplates coming on with the folks she will make herself thoroughly familiar with the #10 Remington as most
of our calls are from users of this stle machine.
I
am not sure whether mother and Jessie will return with
me from Chicago early next month or wait until I go west
Christmas week.
This has been a very busy week with me on account of the Jewish Holidays during which period all
stenographers of the Semjtic persuasion take vacation.
I have filled two hundred temporary and permanent posi.
tions during ~ first week's administration.
By the way. Mr. Harman, I spoke to you regarding your writing a statement of some sort with reference
to ~ address before the school there last August. It may
be that I can use a letter of this sort to advantage--in
fact. I would like permisSion to publish the letter in a
little booklet which we may get out in connection with ~
presentation to the school people of New York. If you care
to make concrete reference to ~ subject it would be satisfactorily covered with "Success Elements".

R E MINGTON T YPEW R ITER SALES I

.t4ew lorK arOUUu.

..,Wl.

J..D "'.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER SALES IN 1909 WERE 27ro

IN ANY FORMER YEAR .

seemed long between and uncertaln 01' a goaJ.j wnen
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vice and SlIt,_
but th e wise garci.:!ner continues. to a great extent, depenCllllg ror fll foi maln
crops on mrieties that ha\"c already pro\"ed their worth with him.
I n "intensh"e" cuit.ure. it must be r emembered that the c rops, sllcceedin gon.:! another immediately, are drawing all the plant food from the g round.
Conseql1 ently, when a crop matures and prepara tions are made to follow it
,dt h another- which. of course, is to be o f another group entirel~'-~ onl(' attention 1l1U ~t be paid to the f ertilizer problem. One cannot expect to STOW
good cabbage ·in :-;o il tha t ha s been 'e:.'\huusted by a crop of co rn. To supp ly
food immediate].", fertili zcl's must be employed that pres£'nt their food ::It
Ollce to the plant ~ . Xitratl' oC soda. for ~xa mpl e. i" immcdiatr'l,v ,J\ailable and
a fford .s the nitrogen that i ~ mo:--t ge n era ll ~- fi.·q e .... hau<;;;ted. HOI1t' lTIf'al. wood
a "IH's and puh('ri l.ed mnnur(' a l'(, all goocl.

First W ork in th e Garden
Send a. polltal Cor a I:u i aloguf'.
Prepare soil and ftat l-i Car s ta rt ill f!' ~ {'{'d indoOf1--.
Plan the garden.
Sow !Sweet pea s au tdaor:"
Sow poppy seeds outdoor:. where the plan ~ an' to hloom.
Sow seeds oC annual s and perenn ial s indoo)'!'.
l ' ncm'e r the bulb beds s lowly and g l'ad uull,\',
l-'run ~ hardy roses by March J~ .
IJrune shrubs that bloom in the AuJ,u m D.
Order canna s, dahlia.s. g ladioli and othel' bulbs.
Order hardy perennia l plants, s hrubs and trees.

•

HEN Bess and I returned from
our elopement we repaired to my
Jate home to offer our diplomatic
filial advances. Father himself opened
the door for us. There was no forgiveness
in his eyes.
"Well, Nat," said he, "the dream is
over and you now face the act uality. Do
you realize that you no longer have a
domicile in this house ? As a boy it was
your privilege to come here and command
support. As a married man you cannot
do so. I am sorry for you children- both
oC you - but I can't help you under present
conditions .••
"I haven't come back for help! " I returned with some heat. "This is merely
a friend ly call - a family call, you might
consider it. As to financial aid, I don't
ask any !"
This was a good deal of a bluff, (or I
had just ninety cents. The day before
Bess and I eloped, Hick McGiffert had
loaned me fifty dollars; but that was all
gone.
"Nat," said my fath e:', ignoring my
disclaimer, "I want to talk with you a
few minutes alone."
"No, dad," said 1. "I'd like to hear
what you have to say- but let Bess hear
it too."
"Well, then," he went on, with a very
red face, "I shall make it blunt and brief :
A boy of twenty and agd of eighteen h::.ve
no moral right to be hU3band and wife.
In this state t here is a statute providing
for the annulment of ~uch rash marriage::>.
You are both better off in your own homes.
Nat, you can't support a wife- you can't
even support yourself. You are a mere
infant. How long do you think this young
lady here" - dad indicated Be:;s with a
lofty gesture- "is going to stand for you?
In a mont h you \\;U both be seeking
separation. Agree to it now! Be sensible, Nat. Come back home, complete
your law studies, and take your logical place in my fi rm!"
As head of the law firm of Livermore, Dodd & Littleton
dad was perhaps the most prominer.t lawyer in our city
of West Pointville- a place of twenty-five thousand people.
I had given up go.od prospects by my elopement.
"You stand at a very critical crisis!" my father added
B in a jury-speech voice. "Your future depends on your
decision."
"On such conditions I shall never come home!" I ~a id
romptly, rising.
.. Never!" echoed Bess, getting up at the same moment.
"Then goyour own way-starve if you will!" decreed dad .

in West Pointville! Chicken pates with
raised crust! Decorated crab salad! Meat
pies! Their stuff was certainly great!
" It's the sort of stutT that builds appetit.es," said Hick one day as he stood look.ing at a batch of it just out of the oven.
"Nat, the people simply have to buy your
goods! They can't help it!
The first month we cleared sixty dollars;
the second we got away with seventyseven; the t hird , a hundred and thirteen butwhenwintercameonwedroppeddown +98
quite a bit.
However, I was over that first big crisis
of my life. I shudder sometimes to think
how easily I might have gone to pieces,
separated from Bess, shown myself to be
a knave and a foo l, a nd put a big blot on
the Livermore name.

W

Bette r Than S t aruin g
ESSIE'S father had already refused his blessing or
recognition, so we went over to Hi ck McGifiert's house.
Lk was a boyhood chum of mine, a little older, and now
,emist at the paper mills at seventy-five dollars a
Jth . He was just married and set.tled in a tiny house ;
\here we were invited to stay until I got on my feet .
a. \Cess I did feel glum for a bridegroom. Where any
\I
'as to come from I had no idea. You see, there had
plot afoot to take Be3s away. We had nipped that
getting married in a hurry. But now - - Well,
(, we had cold sliced veal for supper, along with
---pits, piccalilli, cheESe- and so on. Starvation was
as
~nent.
M\
veal and stuff is bully !" sa id I. "Where'd you

ne

,limmcrstein's Delicatessen," returned Hick 's
', can get everything for a meal there, you know,
d; but the prices are dreadful. I tell Hick
i a delicatessen of our own we might get rich!"
V for me!" opined Hick.
ng I tried to look valorous and started out
. I ::;hould not have minded it so much
rs ; but right there among all the fellows
~i1Iy Munson said he might have a job for
or so in his furnishings shop; and 'W alt
. P\l.t
~t,
.,
rietor of the Emporium , said he'd bear
it went all day. At night I went back
t
ith a face like a stick.
/J\tnou.
"if we had five hundred dollars we'd
n't a ghost of a chance for a fellow in

----

II

Going Down Hill
WANT you t o remember what H ick
I called
us : "Builders of a ppetites."

" U e re'" .foml!' .fugar I B rough t Ba d .. T ha t '.,. Go t Nail" III It ' "

"Nat," said she, " I've been thinking all day about that
veal-loaf and cheese. 'W hy couldn't we run a delicatessen
as well as Schlimmerstein?
"Nonsense !" I exclaimed, "How would it look?"
"But perhaps we could make enough money out of it
to feed us until you got to be a lawyer, Nat!" she hinted.
A rather broad hint too! I knew I must get down to
brass tacks pretty quick!
Well, after t hree or four days spent in hunting unsuccessfully for a job becoming my dignity as the son of
Dunbar Livermore, I went to see Bat Cunningham, one
of the fellows who had been in my class at the law school.
It was vacation now and I found Bat out practici ng curved
balls on the athletic field . His dad was rich and I asked
him to work the old man for a loan of two hundred dollars.
I didn't mind so much, now that I had a definite business
proposition. If I'd had to ask for the money just for living
e:..:penses I'd have felt prett.y sick.
In a day or two Bat got me a hundred; it was the best
he could do. Meanwhile I looked round for a location. I
happened to be in Dud Fanner's grocery store buying some
dried apricots Hick's wife had asked me to get, and all of a
sudden an idea flashed into my head.
.. Dud," sdd I, "I'll give you ten dollars a month for
ahout a quarter of this store for a neat little delicatessen
shop. You don't handle any cooked foods yourself, you
know,"
It chanced that Dud's trade was bad. Ten dollars looked
good. He agreed . Bess had been sizing up Schlimmerstein's Delicatessen, half a dozen blocks away, and had all
sorts of ideas for roast loin oC pork, boned turkey, pigs' feet,
gherkins, and such stulT. Bess, by the way, was a dandy
cook- her mother was a crackerjack at it !
I was hit pretty hard by having my anticipated loan
cut in two; but we made the hest of it. The business was
one we could make hig or little. 'Ve started in a very
small way.
At first Bess cooked all our roasts, hams, corned beef and
other meats in the McGiffert kitchen. Of course we paid
Hick and his wife for the use of their equipment, and we
bega n paying our board right away. This helped Hick a lot.
for he wasn't flush. On the q. t ,-when the old man was
, down at his office-Bessie's mother came over and helped
her. My mother got round pretty regularly too ; and the
delicatessen stuff those two good dames could cook was
enough to make a gourmand of the worst old table crank
II

Though at the t ime we ran t hat early delicatessen I did not see the mighty significance of it, the fa ct that we really did
build appetites was t he thing that took me
over the crisis. We might have had a delicatessen that didn't make people hungry;
but, thanks to Bess and her mother, and
to my mother too, the people came after ~ 9 9
our goods and called for more.
This is the very pivot on which you or
any competent man cen build a businessin any reasonable line where the potential
markets exist. In drygoods you can make
people hungry ; in hardware; inshoes; ina
livery stable. No matter what you tackle,
you can make the public come to you if
you go out in a thousand subtle ways and
make them hungry. In the fi rst place you
must find out what t fley want. Theymay
not know that they want it; but you your::elf must know, and then develop those
latent appetites.
I don't suppose many people in West Pointville knew
they wanted our deviled eggs until we made them hungry- or our beef roll; or our French headcheese. Bess
and I were fortunate in having such skillful help at the
start. The very foundat ion of a successful business was
supplied me wit.hout any effort on my part- t he goods the
people wanted; but I didn' t have sense enough to see it,
and that is how it happened I got into trouble.
In other words I didn't follow up my advantage.
Though the goods the people want are the fo undation of a
business, these goods will not sell themselves as a usual
thing. Up to a certain point my delicatessen stuff did sell
itself, but during the earlier part of my business career
I made no effort to get beyond that point. I had no plans
to build appetites; in fact, I went backward .
Dud Fanner's grocery business was bad and getting
worse. It was a shabby little store, without any pretension to distinction. The goods it put out were not the
sort to make people hungry. They were fair enough just
to subsist on - for customers who were not particular
about a little di rt and sometimes some grit mixed in.
Dud never had tried to build any appetites. Henever had
thought of such a thing! Funny - isn 't it? - t hat a man
should be in business six years, as Dud had been, and
never once think of any schemes for making the people
of West Poi ntville hungry for the Dud Fanner groceries!
Well, Dud's grocery business was very much on the 0 1
bum. Excuse my slang, but I can express myself better
in my own words; I'm not a Ralph \Valdo Emerson ,
Dud wanted to sell and offered me the whole joint for six
hundred dollars, one-third cash.
I had the bighead and thought I knew how to run a
grocery store. As a matter of fact, r didn't even know
what had made my delicatessen successfu l- so far as it
had been successful in returning me a li ving profit. So
I bought Dud's measly old stock and all the bad-will of
the business.
Up to this point I had cherished the thought that I was
still destined for the law. In my few spare hours I read
the law of torts, contracts and intestate succession; but
after I got the Fanner grocery I cut law from my curriculum. I had more than I could do learning how to sell
groceries. Right away I started rapidly down the hill
toward another crisis.
When I bought the store it was taking in about thirty
dollars a day. The net profit on this might perhaps have
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Poor old dad! .l:SUL ne Olon !; uave Uta ... .:. .......
Now dad had been pretty mad at Bess
after all; he has cut out the diabetic flour
ever since the elopement; and when the
and gone back to ordinary food, which he
baby came he never even sent her a spoon.
buys altogether at the main Livermore
So this was quite a concession from him.
store.
"Fine!" said I. "I've got the prettiest
There are five Li vermore grocery stores
wife and the smartest youngster in West
now, located in three towns; and the five
Pointville ! Little Bess looks like you,
dad-sure,shedoes. Waittillyou see - -" • of them together paid me last year about
twelve thousand dollars net.
Just then the door opened in his face and
Of course another crisis may come along
in walked Bess, carrying the baby, WeB,
sometime; but, if it does, I believe I can
sir, I thought dad was going to run! In.
get over it somehow, The two I have gone
stead, he shook hands with Bess. Then he
th rough have taught me the way !
took little Bess; and I'm hanged H he didn't
kiss her and cry! The baby cried too. Next
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cl~ron cake and nut bjsc~it;; '~;'~;~;~'t~d
L,ve,:more salads, cheeses, grape juice and
candles; we hammered on potted meats
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tJpeaker:1:

HaN. GEORGE COLVIN, State Superintendent, Representing
the State Board of Education.
HaN. J. L. HARMAN, President Bowling Green Business University, Representing the Normal School CommissIon.
HaN. W. J. WEBB, of Mayfield
HaN. DAVE JOHNSON, of Clihton
HaN . LAWRENCE COOPER, of Benton, and Others
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REAR-ADMIRAL WINFIELD SCOTT SCHLEY.
H Commodore Schley was the senior officer of our squadron off Santiago when the Spanish squadron attempted to escape on the morning of July 3, 1898.
He w as in ab;olute command, and is entitled to the credit due to such commanding officer for the glorious victory which resulted in the total destruction of the Spanish ships.---GEORGE DEWEY. Admiral, U. S. N."
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,.I 'Sa lesman Cou ntr)" Aristocrat" - S
"Advertising is the finest form of
suppl ementa ry education now existent
in America," stated H arry Colli ns Spi llman, director of educational service,
Gregg Publishing Company, at the
luncheon in his honor in the main
dini ng room last Wednesday.
"The salesman is now the ari stocrat
of our great republic. There is an
aristocracy in the market. places of the
world, and by Jcccptcc! ru les ari stocrats
are thc best in those market places.
Therefore, thc saleslTIJn, at the prcsem
m oment, is an aristocra t."
Mr. Spillman has found the British
Natio n a most liberal use r of the qucstion-mark. The speaker felt that what
America needs most is more questionmarks an d less exclamation-poi ms.
Re vert ing to his aristocrat th cme
again, he slated "186 major corporations show bigger sales, and incidenlally
profits, for the third quarter of 193 1

Harry Spillman With
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tha n they did in If ..
thought that these
be righ tly ca lled t~
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market places be<
enough to adap t t~
changing economic
repreIt was h is opinion to '::'.ll1'!""U!""' sus,
sents th e two ends of Ku rt H.
latcr known as Apostle Paul, was thc
Volk's business ladder to date.
greatest sa les~a n ever know n to hisAfter fiftee n years of supervising
tory. H e credited him with being the
the typographic department of
first direct mail ad vutiser. Thc enorN . W. Ayer & Son, Inc., in Philamous g rowth of rel i ;-ious bodies sincc
delphia, M r. Volk opened a small
the time of Saul wa .• attributcd LO the
. •ypog raphic plant in
eIV York.
efforts of this master salesman.
Within three yea rs, due to his exG. L ynn Sumner, director of the Adceptional creative abil ity a nd initivertising Club, introduced the guest of
ative, it has grow n to be one of
honor as "The most interesting he had
the outsta nding typographic conever heard among the ' lullaby boys of
cerns in the country. Mr. Volk
the banquet board: " Charles E. Murhas also established a plant in
phy was in the chai r and introduced
Philadelphia, thus extending and
those at the speakers' tab le to the Club
carr ying 011 his idea of art in
and the radio aud ience. Their names
typography.
appear under the staircase picture.
This is the man who is goi ng
to give toni ght to the Advertising
and Selling Course some of the
Club Officers and Guests
knowledge it has taken him yea rs
to acquire. The lecture wi ll be
at the Alexander H amilton Institute and starts at 7:45 P. M.

Sumner Speaks Tonight
G. Lynn Sumner, who was scheduled to have spoken last Monda y, November 16th, at the Mary Brooks
Picken co urse in Marketi ng at Columbia, was called to Washington an d
therefore unab le to speak. The meeting will tak e place ton ig ht inste~ld, 111
Roo l11 417, School of Business.

(
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H
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,"

Grover Whalen Speaks

,:,;

Grover A. Whalen was one of the
speakers at the join t luncheon give n
under the ausp ices of the Cooperat ive
Com millees of the Big Brothers an d
Big Sisters, at the Waldorf-Astoria last
Tuesday, November 17th.
Times Wide lVorld

-~-

Fir$t row left to righ, : Nathaniel Ahholz. director jor commercial education for New York
City. Board 0/ Educ(llioll ; John R. Gregg prc$idertt, Gregg Publisili/l g Co. ; Harrl' Collins
Spillman; President Clwrles E. Murphy; C. Lyrlll Sumner, pre,~ident. Tile G. LYlln Sumner
CO., l"c.; Oliver IJ. Merrill, Tir e Pictorial Review CompatlY; Ralph Trier. president, New
York Th eatre Program Corp . ; oth ers ;n~ 'he picture and horr,or gltest! at the Luncheo"
included We O. Davis. foreign sale .., manager, R emington Rand, In c.; Al/red L Fredell,
Collier Service Corporation ; J. Clark Cod/rer, production mallager , illtemational division,
Olis Elevator Company; Hub ert A . llurwc. Gregg Publish ing Company ; Karl M. Manll,
president, Ca.se.Shepperd.Malln J>ubluhill g Co.; JrI. deS. Trenholm , H orace Geddes, vicepres ide"t, Jam es H . Rhodes & Co.; Robert Farley, president, Rotary Club 0/ New York,

livingston Fountain Dies
Members will regret to learn of the
death of Li vingston F ou ntai n on
0vember 9th. Mr. F ountain was president of the Mounting & Finishing
Co., Inc.

and H... K. Carter, presiderlt, Carter Service, Ilic.
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Thi. Publication is devoted to organization. co-o
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conunercial schools in the United ~~t~~~':tdnC!.~'!.~~I.m of private

of the ~~·~I~i·,~g:-;:~nd you can believe LIS when we say ··he s great !
with one of the finest orchestras in town furnishing the music.

a:Hn::R

- is to be the speaker
.ne left for dancing,

_ •• __ _

WE URGE BOTH OF YOU TO ATTE ND'
You are needed at your places

;lS

never before.

•

Our Reception Committee will look fo rward to greeti ng you.
Sincerely you rs,
TRO Y CHAMllER OF COMMERC E,
CLYDE H EER,

G enera l Ch airma n .

P. S.- Dress as you please BUT co me!

Please sign the enclosed c lrd and return today.
Pi(

a.~('
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Where There Is-

tM REV. ROY L. SMlTli
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I

-Faith thcrf> is a heart 11)ore courag-eous.
-Love there is a world more beautiful.
·Ha ppine~ s there is a man who has turned his back
on bittern ess .
-Peace, there must be a clean conscience..
-Qmrity there is a spi rit of thanksgiving.
-Tolerance there is a mind open to new ideas.
-Progress there must be men who do more than
they're paid for.
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Fortsaw " Ph o(ophOllt."
Perfection ot the "Photophone," by
means of which the WQ)'ld's news
\\:ould

be

broadcast

by sound

and

plcture.
General knowledge ot world events
on the day they occur.
. Reformation rather than penaliza_
tIOn ot criminals.
Increases In the span of human
life.
So much tor the predictions which
already have come parliy true at
least, torty-three years after 'they
.....ere made,
E. P. P. has stili flIty-seven years
for. hl~ following predlct.lons to matenal1;l:e:
Roads to be given over to CUltivation. hanng been made unnecessary
by air transportation,
~dandolllnent ot postotflces with
aenal mail delivery at each person's
dOOr by parachute.
A new United States, !'itretchlng
from PananHI. to Ala.o;ka., comprised of
n lnrty-four Slate~.
C<lmplete abolition of standing
armies
CongreSSional ~esslons only once In
each ten yrar,o; and the passage of no
la.ws wHllch cannot immediately be repealed,
Hou!'ies bullt of paper and equipped
with aluminum and- glass.
Powerful stations for the distributlon of photophone news.
Easy communication with other
planets.
EdUcation by individuals ratht'l'
than by platooll~.
Exten~lon ot human life to an average span of l:ighty years: one out
of en'ry 200 pel"~ons to l'E'ach 12~
years; one out of 1,000 to reach 150
and f'xtraordluary cases 200 01' morp
years.
Emlution of animal'l ~o that dog.'1
may be made to tblna
Elimination a! vagabondage with
nrryone contributing to sO('It;'t~..
Segregation of criminab and ...terlli_
t.atlon of the unfit.

I

I
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HE usual direction of the foreign lecturer has been from East to West, but
Harry Collins Spillman has reversed the order of travel and, after a record of
more than two thousand addresses delivered before business and educational

a ./'

groups throughout the United States and Canada, he is invited to bring his message
from the new world to the old. Following a three months' tour abroad he leaves
Europe with many engagements unfilled.

ot

The conservative British press was generous in its praise of this American speaker.
Organizations such as the Sales Managers Association of the United Kingdom aod

it

the Publicity Club of London said America had not sent over a more interesting or
instructive speaker.

I,

The Glasgow Scotland Ad Men staged a luncheon for Mr. Spillman that was a

llrginla.

.....Maryland
,. .
n...

c.

!()rado.
, W.I.toonsin.

/l"td

...

But Great Britain comprised just a fragment of the territory covered. His engage·

'

ments took him into many other countries-France, Switzerland, Spain, Algeria,
Monaco, Italy, Greece, Turkey, Palestine, Egypt. Thus he was privileged to gather
fresh knowledge and inspiration in the cradle p laces of civilization, religion, and

letta.

,~a

ond.

commerce. He studied first·hand the environment of Socrates, Demosthenes, and
Alexander, while finding a new interest in the philosophy of such master salesmen
as Moses and St. Paul.

gU/

:ollna.

••

"'.
to

Mr. Spillman comes back to .,is homeland with this rare travel and speaking experi.

...
..

ence to be multiplied into the quality of the addresses he will give this season before

iI>.

Trade Associations, Sales Conventions, Chambers of Commerce, Rotary Clubs,
Women's Clubs-business and educational convocations of every type.

For engagement "ljormatiOtl,

in

laware.
ectlcut.

record for attendance and enthusiasm. In Belfast, Leeds, Bradford, Newcastleeverywhere throughout provinces of Great Britain-educational and business lead·
ers, both men and women, composed Mr. Spillman'S audiences.

Imia.

oliDa,

dress

[PpL

Thomas Brady
Speakers' Bureau

'd .

NEW YORK, N. Y.

2 36 West 44th Street
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endowed and not have hi' ch d
' e a e that Trust reposed in
W. L. PORTER. .tor, the conditions of to-day YOuld be
t he rever s e of what t hey are, and.,l;.
nV.l.Q ha,.. been different in ever epoch of t he YOrlds
hietory. I h. r e &Bsert without t he I
tear ot IUooesllfu1 coiltrad1ction that it you will PlIR?<oV
,
./o.Z, woman-hood you will PtlRIJT the
Spiri tual and Moral atmosphere of this yor14.
'

.,

.,

22,

1926.

1826-1926.
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ROM TIME UNKNOWN

the.delicateness, the fragrance,
the punty of flowers have carried
a lIJeSSllKe of true f,. i end s hip.

As. a tokel/, what is 1II0re appro·
pnate thal/ Able's Flo·wers ;11 the
Klo!'y of their beauty?
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HEADQUARTERS-HOTEL BALTIMORE
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Giving Him the Facts
The fresh young traveling man .p~t on his m~st seductive smile as the pretty waitre~s ghded up to hIS table
in the hotel dining-room to gel his order, and remarked:
"Nice day. little one."
•
"Yes, it is," l'he replied, "and so was yesterday, and my
name is Ella and I know I'm a little peach and have lovely
blue eyes, a~d I've been here quite a while, and I like ~hC
nl:l
and don't think I' m too nice a girl to be workmg
ce I[ I did I'd quit the job. My wages arc satisfactory,
here.'
and 1 don 't think there's a show 01 dancc in town tonight,
and if there was I wouldn't go with you. I'm from the
country and I'm a re:;llectable girl, and m~' brother is the
cook in this hotpl and he is a college football player and
weighs two hundred pounds. Last week he. pretty nearly
ruined a twenty_five-dollar-a-wetk travelIng man whO
t r ied to m a kc a date with m c. Now. wnat'll you have-roast beef , roast pork, Irish stew, hamburger or fried

\
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This Publication i. devoted to organization. co.. operation and idealism of private
cornrnercial school. in the United State. and Canada
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- This g i f t ed humori s t £l11d nriter <7ill nct ns Milster of
CorC""'niQ~ MONROEMr SJLvrn
. HUb ' s part o f the program . 110nroe , rlho appeared here l<.st
yellr c. t Sovar.,l Motor Vehicl e Club " ffn irs , is the meker of tho "CohE!}
the
Te1:lphone
" re~0rds
nnd todny
he f!rite
s comedy m..~teri"l for mnny of tho best
kno;-;n
stors
of the , stngc
nnd r ndio
.
for

On

GRACE CANBy - I'/hat

[j

''Blues '' Singer !!!

--

-

~

~;nze

Through the Court a s" of F'rnnk Holmes , our speci".l inspector , rle ac'e to
h,we r:i th us the r!hole revuo from Club
_ Broc.dvmy moved to Trenton for tho
dl'Y . Tho owners of this popul"r clUb , l ocnted nt Strc.tford , N. :r ., on the m' ite
Horse Pike , :rllmes ·.-I"rd and l/:clter !lills, hflve ngreed to put on the entire
during the luncheon period . There l'1ill bo beautiful costumes (some Of
170 "1'0 tol d , could bo carrie-d in n vnni ty cllse) nnd c. shoVi thnt , nccording to
Frnnk Holmes, Hill "knock ' em dend ") . The artists include :

S69v

~hC;7
:1hi~h,

i9v

:rOE RIVERS SYNCOPl.THJG ORCHESTRA

BWrr; AND 3:C.1\SO - Cherncter Dc.ncers _ (Miss SVinnson is a first
cousin of Cloric. Sf/nnson , the noted screon ster)
DO"lOTHY liND :rOAN - :rust n Pnir of Steppers
ROSE NELSON - In

NAi~

L69v

£l

"D"nce of Ol d Holll'.n d ".

0 ' nOUfiKE - Blues Singer

Il/,Ry RAY lJO HEll RHYTHM DMICEllS .

Mnry RI1Y is t he girl Often reforred
to ns "SoMething Ziegfield overlooked cnd Club Mc.ze Found ".

iMport~.nt

.69v

----

Listen to the
nnnounccnent t hn t the CO!'IlJissioner IVill mcke
about th e Octob er Gth neetin . This , you kno,", , i 8 p.n eVening meeting . Euscs IVi l l
leave here for Clifton, nhcr e wo nill inspect COunt Ponc.ytowski ' s Cretona Silk
Fril,tin" Pl'1nt , PJld di7'.ner 17ill be served !'.t Robin Hood Inn , Clifton. There 17i ll
be lots Of fun , "nd t he trip Fill hr.ve nn educe.tionl'll vr.lue , teo. Only thOse 7Iho
meko I1rr'1ngements before 3 0 ' clock TUesdl'.y cun GO . Plense cooperc to .

1 1'2

h~s

At sone tim" in the nonr futuro Cnrlton Hub
prorlised to bring donn
Shust e r , writer of "ShQnty in Old Shanty Town ". Whe. t
tren t'
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Thursd,-,y ' s Program 17ill be a l eng thy one , so ITe ere to sto.rt 1'70rk c.t
It is uXPocted that the proGram will
until 2 or

28 : 30
o ' clock
in thein&fternoon
the MOrning
.
.

---start imme~ely
.
PLEl.SE BE
IN YOUR SF':lTS PROIIPTLY 1.T 1____
2:15 .

The Club Me.ze Revue is to
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Of a man you don't like, for Lord 's sake
keep it in!
Don't, don't be a knocker, right here
stick a pinIt's a prcuy good plan to fo rget it.
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V"'U ""'O.£ " "il, YSl; ne llas won for us all the pride in
grief , the triumph in agony, that swells f!lrever in
Horatio's long farewell to Hamlet:
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NQG cracks a noble heart! Good-n~ght,
sweet prince·,
And flights of ang els sing thee to thy rest .
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Taffeta

CLUB
apWLING
GREEN
ROTARIAN
WAN T& <:roSER RELATIONS B£.

~ WE:~ TWOY)!I~~

.

~cl~
You mu~t firRt make and conquer
youl'selC be Con' yoU ('an expect to [lC.
('oIllPlish mud! ror
~r.r

·02

;;;.;;..;;;;i:;;;......

and tlien .

;:j

~t't Ollt

on the pull·

lic squart) and !lull for the things you
would :\('hiuve. PI"of. J . L. Hannon, nd downs"----but. t he
pl'cshlcnt of the Bowling Gr('('n, Ky.,
DlIsin~!'; ..; Coll('ge, told the Rotary' importance . The "ups"
club, in a short talk as 3,' guest at today's

Large u'hite oa ~·.

co r neT post 0'11
lWutlt lille of Blue
G TOsa C out/tr y

TJw

public

aecom·

nwnt wus the making of thclIlse!v(>H,

Clu b p ro pe rt y .
U,ed by , urveyor,
over

lUl1clwon.

plishments ot Lincoln, 'Vashington.
L~(>, Grant, '\-ilson and alhc!' great
men were mORt worthy. hut their bi;;gCHt ~lld most ImpOl'laut accomplish-

down s

a re good

- I'm making an observation these

very happy:

The dying struggles

hat affected your relations with

the speaker declared, Speaking from
hlr/ own experience as a. Rotarian,
Prof. Harmon r->aid tbat h~ hn~ learned d the "coming through" of that
1 llhat we lmw't a('{'ept our rriend~ 3!:1
i tllt'Y ::trl".
'Vn cannot chau't·.e th em, 1, cordial support---t hat ...~azAX
and in :H.'cepling tiH'm as ,thoy are
I \ve ·must overlook
their peculal'ltie:'J
and willing cooperation, that
and what we run) chance to call foolish stl'e~k9~ 11e cXjlressed surprisC'
that Howling C.ef'o.J) alldClarksvillc right of leadership on your
h haw" so long f'xiNNl less than fifty
\. lITliles np:1I't and that their lleoples Ie faculty now cleerly evidences.
t11 should Jlnow RO lillie or {'nch other,
n TIe said thai ~pJrit should be ove1"-. Jyour work
more thrilling and
a
(Continued.
[rom
PnbC
011(').
_
_
n_

sel:tll l y

year, as lille tree.

this table the great saving in time will be
appreciated, which allows the bnsy business
man and family to enjoy a vacation under
the most ideal conditions and be where he
can reach his business practically overnight
if necessity ari ses.

ig impetus to the growth of

'\' ('omc and that the people o[ till'
)t two dtles should hCCOllH' botte'l' ·:te·
?;- «uuintcd, socially and cOllllllerclally.

at occurs to me mow every

N ext Meeting on T hursd~y Night,

e

tar long on wa tching such

,-

The members concurred in the rcY quest ot President ,,-. B. l)unlop thltl.t
1next weck's meeting be moved Ull to
Thunalay evening anll held at thl'
Woman'!). Cluh. At this meotill", 1\I1'.
Dunlop will relinquish the )H·C'sidl·l\·
tial relu!'t to the incoming Ill'cMitlcnt.
Ccorgc 1;'011. 'there 'w ill be an In·
teresthlg progrom anll the 11lCmlHll':i
will be the Individual gll(\sts of I\lr.
D'unlop. Mr. Dunlop stated th'l~. tlw
progrum would consume morc than
on houl' and that he did not feci dis·
posed ~o hold Ole llH:!imlH'I's ovcr tin\('
at noon. The retiring Ill'cHili(,lll hop c~
to realize hi!'; '\Imbltioll [01' a 100 pel'
ce nt attendance at that meeting. UII"
his wj~h will como true i[ the pt'omises made today al'e adhercu to.

The Blue Grass Country Club
Is More Than a Club
And quite different, as you understand
clubs. Thirty minutes from Cave City
by automobilc 01' horse is a log club house.
The club house plans arc completed and
the club house is being built of oak timbp.rs

long. But, I'm that way anylJow . .
so to you.

Hill.
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echmcal H. ~.• Marshall N. ::' .•
Aedlll High and Junior College,
t, Parker H. S., Phillips H. S .•
H. S., Tuley H. S.• Waller H. S.•
lormal College.

as married on August 7. 19:14·
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cl11b's cO-OP ora . Ie ho~t>it:1l. to \)p \
vil
{or the Ciurks
1 . He o\ltHtW d
·t ~lotH '\Y.
'
staged on nex . 1 .. h lIH' moncy tn I
e' [01' Will.:
lhc 11lll"poS s
. ,] aud \'.'~1::; a~-\
\I ·Hed will 11<' usH,
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be go c
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gored of the c
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!n the menntlme ItR rewards
regard and money nrp al] out of proportron to thOle ot the a.thletlc winIlers.
Thill' may be only 11 passJng fad. and
there will ('orne fl lime whpn th(!I'('
will be a readjustment ot valuf'1'I and
II new glorJtlcatioll
ot mind' OVer
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temper of the
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the othe:r way. or It apPears 60 on the
surface.
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, licensed to practice law in the
: is a Mason and a member of the
III of Commerce. the City Club
rational Educational Association
II Education Association of the
is unusually active in the affairs
and the Chicago AS&OCiation of

Cfl

;:3

-<

t·

Spealdng in the interest or thll
l\lul't1ulld athletic .field Ill'olJmH'd {UI'
the Clarksville !:Icllools. Ja ck Thum1lla ,
high schoo l athletic (.'03(;h. said that
there could 'be no better inve~tment
lor the future men, stressing the
Dart clean, wholesome athletics play
in the moulding ot boys' lives. One
of the main feature-s is the impres·
sian of fair play gained on th~ athle·
tic field, whi ch lasts wilh the boy af·
tel' he enters the fields of busines.i
and conlTI1E'rcc. In connection with
the field discussion. E. b~. Laurent.
IH'~!o\i{l('nt of
tlw {,Inrlulvillf' High
,SchOO l AthlHic Spon~of3' ASSo('i~tion

.-------.
4407
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The 5<'1,101" rlay: ('utC'(1 t~l\lll.dll at I
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Kitchen," to IH~ 11'1 '.tOriUlII is (\1(' t
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• the hl~11 S(·1'001 alH I • (' . \1. S:\fl- \
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• '\'('1' spen. Ill. •..
.
hest lu' \las c
.\ lUI WIU'll he \II' 1·,1 \
lcr told the Rotal a ': :-0 CI'nt tklu'\ ,
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WHEN ORDERING •
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----

Intuition is inherited from an immediate ancestor who gave
the moneron its power~ Its faculties are found to exist in
the subjective mind of a ny sentient being necessarially existed potentially in the ances try of that being near or remote.
"Our science is a drop; our ignorance a sea."

13.

Wm James.
14.

The two great laws of modern science .
The indestructibility of matter and the conservation of energy .
The Brblical account of creation may be true.

15.

(Page 96, "Voming Science.")
16.

The Piper case.
Fraud-Telepathy-dpirits
(See Page 248 Gom. Sci .)

17.

Telepathy acts only in conscious mental states.

18 .

Trivi altity if spirits; serious if mind.

19.

No revelations have ever been made.

20.

rgument against our gaining full knowledge at death.

21.

Why give up our heavenly hope?

22.

Page 254 "Coming Science."

23.

Does the spirit cling to physical t hings?

24.

Electricity and magnetism not personal.

25 .

Poe 's poem.

26.

Weighing the soul.
Do spirits have bodies?

27.

Are we known after death?

28 .

Haunted houses.

en

ur

Ian
lYS

en
ing

off,
onone

odp.

Four theories
1.

2.
3.

4.
29.
#

eJi·
~ nes

The ghost an entity.
Hallucination.
Ghosts wear clothes.
The atmosphere or aura of an individual.
Telepathy .

fu lh

\~
,i\eo

\t

\ge_ 1

~:e: i:\~

Holding hands to prevent them from reaching an object.
•
Silly.

JULIAN W. POTTER,
Vice President, Italian Discount & 1'rUll
Company,

of hu

New York Oity.

ph, c·l \'

W. P. KIN OfiELOt~,
MansKer. Federal Ueservf' Btu
Louisville, Kentucky,

' Uumes

of su'··
e.lmcL'

~

;;

,-

in hand.
ies of toin dreams .
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ilb

I hI

!\

Il:-j'f'.n,]

\

\~ 011'1,

l ."') .. r~ Like

V"e~t groping in the
and ever mistaking
All great men were
shadow :for substance.
dreams that came true.
=: dreamers-dreamers of

I

• • • * • • •

Youth keep your dreams and live them. ~ever
'
1 have memories of
'let the day coml' when you on y
, the what might have been, For memories are but

~

'th Dre.lms

-

the bitter husks of , dreams, Youth ~
"I 6. llrls on the threshhold of Life, inspired t~ c~nA
obstacles to a reahzatlOn
:i q~l" . and aurmoun t a 11
of ita goal. Tho~e .who have forgotten . how to
: dr;am stand at the gateway of eternity, With only
.. emorl.. of what mieht hne been. Their eom,

p - 1 i. dlal1lllsioll!'Wllt arid

mockery.
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have applied for admission but have been denied.
Others are still hanging fire, so to speak. The committee has experienced considerable difficulty during
the past year because of the fact that the Association
has been unable to adopt any specific standards by
which one may measure a school and along this line
the committee would recommend that the Association
immediately adopt standard courses and make definite
requirements for admission to the Association.
Another feature that has handicapped has been the
trouble with the text book situation . Some of the
schools asking admission are using their own texts.
In one of two instances I have requested these schools
to send in their texts for examination. There should
be an educational committee to determine whether or
not the texts that are being used by the different schools
applying for admission are adequate and up to date.

~43 3

Peirce School of Business Administration, Philadelphia, Pa.
Soule College, New Orleans, La.
Salem Commercial School, Salem, Mass.
Troy School of Commerce, Troy, N. Y.
Respectfully submitted,
W. N. Watson.
Report of t h e Better Busin ess Bu reau of the
ationa l Association of Accredited
Commercial Schools_
By J. L. Harman Chairman.
I shall make no effort to give complete details, not
to be accurate to the point of tediousness, but rather
shall I give you a reasonably clear idea of what questions have come to me for settlement and in some
instances how I have settled them. If any member'
school wants definite facts about anything mentioned
in this abridged report, I shall be glad to answer such
inquiries in person or by correspondence, provided
answering them does not violate confidence or involve
witnesses in certain controversies.

The question of the size of the school has arisen in
more instances during the past year than ever before.
Many schools with a small ennillment and small teaching force have filed their applications. In some instances I really fear that some worthy schools have
been turned down but it is always a question whether
More than a year ago, the name of the department
a school with 75 or 80 students in attendance and with
two or three teachers can really perform a sufficient of your work of which I am Chairman, was changed
IIOiIIIioiiIWWIloQl;....IIIOiL..l;LII...i.t..~lIJ....IlIlilll.llW....IOI~iW.i·U.eUil
t ....:f~ro:::m
::.:..'_'V
~ig~il~a~n::
ce Committee" to "Better Business But only made my cause less offensive
from suspiciously spying to one

9

,

.,•

l---..ii..----.. .
I

I the nature of the work make it
of January, I have probably
ltters, most of them dealing with
orne of them attacking positive
Ig to interpret the letter and the
.on and Code of Practice. About
1 handled through my office the
them have been settled satisfacI )ncerned, some have been settled
orne did not call for settlement,
me are yet pending. During my
Tears' work in this delicate and
Iy three school men have been
even impolite. One of them is a
lie imposter and not a member of
he cannot be reached by either
I. One at first did not understand
,rity, but when he recognized th"t
rsement, he became as politr I could wish. With"
onal. He purposely _.. _ • uuerj
epresented one of my letters and
lself right in the matter, so with
mce is closed and his case will be
crd of Governors .
that mine has been an unusually
since most of my several hundred
Nith the other fellow's businessestablished policies without seem:. This excellent co-operation has

·0

l

--=.:l

.......
",.....
'=;
.....

L
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ALUMNI
Accredited Commercial Schools,

•

J1BER.

--

~.

Large successful enteEprises usually owe their succeSB to

7

tneir ability to sup l y a great need, and

'0

ruc.ke

tl~ilt

ability

.Known.
?he International Correspondence Schools have bee n successful, and justly so for they have supplied one of the p,reat educational needs developed by modern i ndustry.
These Schools have not

hesit~t e d

by well recognized

methods of modern advertiLing to maKe kno,m their ability to meet
this need.,( ltiLh=

amplest faui-li:t· s.

tIle"

Twenty years aGo in Pennsylvania, anyone could become a
mine inSIJector, mine foreman, or mine fire boss, wit.h the present
formali ty of an examination.

In consequence, mine disast<;rs were

1'requent, ent""ilinr: gredt los s of life and property.
to i gno rance of treacherous fire damp
c iples of minin' operations.

This was due

and of the scientific prln-

In 11390 the State Legislature was

practically compelled to enact a law requirin" m1.ners to pass an
eX!ll,lination before they could hold posi tions so

---

1'6 sponsible.

Few of

the minera were qualified to pass sueh an examina tion for thcy were

~

lackin ~

in certain necessary scientific knowledge.
In the endeavor to furnish this knowledge in a Simple,

cowprehensible home-study course for miners the International Correspondence Schools found their origin.
Both the idea and the r.lethod of teaching the principles of

2

"ining by correspondence met \Ii t ., popular favor from the very

/

bel;inning.
The Schools do not claim the ability to teach a carpenter
to drive a nail without splittinG the WOOd, or a plumber to wipe a

I \

••
You present yourself t o your classes
'ith a fear of the· marks in your heart
You look up a t your teacher
And pray that you may depart .
l

-
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VERSITY OF KENTUCKY GYMNASIUM

I

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

J

---- --
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EDUCATION:
THE ONLY PERMANENT
SOLUTION OF THE
ALCOHOL PROBLEM
A REPORT OF EDUCATIONAL WORK IN THE
MOVEMENT AGAINST BEVERAGE ALCOHOL
IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AS
CONDUCTED THROD,GH THE WORLD LEAGUE
AGAINST ALCOHOLISM AND THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION OF THE ANTI-SALOON
LEAGUE OF AMERICA DURING THE
YEARS 1928 AND 1929
PRESENTED BY

ERNEST H. CHERRINGTON
General Secretary of the World League Against Alcoholism
and Director of the Department of Education of the
Anti-Saloon League of America

THE AMERICAN ISSUE PRESS, WESTERVILLE. OHIO. U. S. A.
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Dovm the channels ;f fire through Infinity ' s doors;
Forces terrific, with melody shod
dusic that mat's with-the pulses ~f God .
I am aI/are of the glory th.t runs
From the core of myself to the core of the suns .
Bound to the stars by invisible chains
Blaze of eternity now in my veins
'
Seeing the rush of ethereal rains'
Here in the midst of ~he every- day air-I am aware .

m&Ilww:rlpt.

not believe he had
worth perpetuatlng.
~nte-red hla mind to '

anthem," Mr. Jones

f'trort to makf' punishment too

I'

Iph all effort reacbe. It. maximum

It It ('an not 10 without deteatlnc
trort to mpchanize Indult17.
PIH~E'n man'. labor and multiply
ng u It doer! that and DothlD&:
le~!llng.

d~

",,'holly on tbe world'. power

In produ('lng a mtllion automobltants, And the aame produca world where only 500 Jnhabl-

I am aware,
As I sit quietly here in my chair
ron! ch"llh:ation. It Is produc'
'
S elung
or reading or braiding my hair-HumEiIl and simply my lot and my share-ume-, and the men displaced by
Ht made IncapallJe at con!luming
I am amcre of the systems that swing
the \"ery efficlen('y ot machinery
Through the aisles of creation on heavenly yang-d<'triment.
•
I am aware of a marvelous thing .
Trail of the comets in furious flight ,
or, lhe owners ot the machl¥s
e millions rlepdved ot their job• .
Thunders of beauty that shatter the night
achlne production and thus proTerrible triumph of pageants that march '
hI"
final adjustment the worker's
To the trumpets of time through Eternity ' s arch.
t hine's ability to produce.
I am aw,-re of the splendor that ties
1932.1
All the things of the earth with the things of the skies - . "
Here ~n my body the heavenly hoat ,
Here ~n my flesh the melodious beat
Of the planets that circle Divinity ' s feet .
As I sit Silently here in my chair,
I am aware .

WHEN ORDERING GIVE SAMPLE NUMBER.
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~LLIS

Twelve va ~s GO
"Pi ,9 I Pies . "
Incuator Baby . "
onder!ul yarns .
roRrMed , nd now
c'111dl' , on of

F RKER

e-

BUTL~R

m

EllIs Farker Butler set the
ole country laughing 0'0
ne followed that shot out of his lo cker with "The
"The Great American Pie Co • • ' "ia tel' Goats , " and other
ne ViaS born forty- nine years ago in lUscatine , 10 a , i.
l ives in Flushing , a suburb of Brookl yn . fie has four
who;n is sho= here .
I GATUER TOO 'ANY

GOAT-FEAT~~~ - -----DO

e
y

YOU?

By Ellis Parlter Butler
1 being ever te l ls the hole truth about 111mself ,
e seem to b
,,0.'1 rs in that particular , all of us , a nd I am no diff'erent . I ' m
atlt
out no to tell the bitter , agonl zing truth about mysolf J but
be I
through I shall probably be l y i ng at the rate of a mile a
~~d cr ckinc myself up somet 10
awful !
man can tell only so
11;1'1 th; then he begins to r:abb l e .
Thlruth is J I ought to be JM.ldn u ao nruch money as Robert : . Chambers ,
an lnning 1 , 000 prizes of honor like Ernest Pool e , and I ' m not . I
0' to e b tter known as a h "orist than George de and ark fir in
ro d i':lto one , and I ' m not . The trouble with me is that I am al\7Qys
tOI
y and engel' to bre:u{ a,ray and 60 ga t'lering g oa t - fell. thers • If
it not Deen for that I miglt ~e a mll ionaire or the Preside t of
th 1.;ed states or the leading "lerican uthor , bound in Red Russia
Ie r . I might have been a "et of DoOlts , 11ke Sir alter ucott or
Dll
or Balzac , and l~en people passed my ouse t~e natives would
sa' " ~o , that isn ' t the city lall or t e c ourthouse; that ' s \7here Butl er
Ii .
Of course so e stran",ero \70 ld aay , "Butler , the Grocer?"
b
at would be the ignorant few . The real people would whisper ,
er , t'lC .1thor l " in a sort of subdued aVie and remove their hats .
t' o of t e
ould pick a blade of crass frOl:! my lawn and t a}:e it ho:ne
to md do 'n to t eir childI'en ' s c iloren as tIle most treasured fami l y
p Ol ssion . As it Is , I have gat'ered 80 many goat- feather s that a l f
people introduce me as llis
tIer Parker and tre other hAlf as
of
BUlr P rkcr llis , and 11 '"'IE.. 'c Is a ton of hay [,ro\71
on my lawn
110 y bothers to pick
pint .
y fat'lCr a s to cut it nd ralw i t
a "
Go. feat ers , you underst nd , are the feathers a man picks and s ticks
a1 er his hide to clake himself look like the vlllage oat . It
of takes six days , three hours and eiGhteen minutes to gatber on e g oa t fe r . and when a man has it and takes it home it is about as useru nd valuable to him us
atone - bruise on the b c1: of his neck . I
month gathering one Goat- feather ,
h r cently spent several days ov I'
a s a re~ard I 1, S grabbed and ciUlsed after ano tbe r that ate up two
and tree days of my time . Goat- feathers are t e distrtction ,
s i lines and deflections that tn're a man ' s attention from his own
b~ess and keep hi~ from cettin
ahead . They are the Greatest Thine
l Ithe orld- -to I:lalre a nan 1001· like a goat .

"

le

.

, ;

,"

.d

•,

..

.~

. ~.

r ,

11 :

nk I c n clai~ , without fear of dispute , t o have gather e d more
o ·feat' ers in a. fifty- year career , and to 1001 more like a goat , than
the I' an 11 vi , and not excepting Pooh B ,
10 added such a
p inll , c oat- like character to Gilbert- and- ullivan's ... kudo . " Pooh
poor ~ ateur l could boast only that he las First Lord of the Tre s Lord Chief J stice , Co I!.nder in C ef , Lord I ieh d: lra l , as ter
or e
c1 nounds, Groo~ of tle Dack rtairs , r chbishop of Titipu , Lo rd
, Lo
berla i n , ttornoy General , CI n cel lo r of the Fxchequ e r,
y Purse , Private ue'cr tary , Lord lllgh Audi tor , First COllI!::!i ssloner
o 011ce , Faymaster GeneI' I , Judge Ordinary , aster of the Tlolls ,
ct ry of tate for tho 1-o::1e epartnent , Gro= of the Second Floor
r
, and egistr r . I ca b t that nIl to pieces .
I

I ake in the mornll".e as President of the Authors ' Lague Pund I
ive flome ttention to y wo k s Pucllcity a~ager of the LIberty
Co ittee ,hile prep ring to evote an hour or t-o to the Secretaryof t e .meroan el1ef and tho Treasur rship of the Volunteer
Co itt e for the F" rle s Chil ... ren of 'rance , before I consider my
d
8
8 'lce Pr sid
u of t e Flus iog Savings and Loan and as Vice
Prl id nt , Dir ctor
d e bel' of the Discount Co ittee of th Flushine
• lion 1 13 lk .
s a Councillor and c bel' of the Executive CO;1r:,l ttee
of th AuthorS" League , 'and" '! of the '3t1b'll"f'hlp Co Ittee of t e City
.l u , Governor of the:rus c ~1'01'R 0;11.'.? 'Ullt P\!t:-l id, tv anaaer f'nT' t.hA
•

,e

•
• 0 trte
0., .le
01

i~

.,orl~ 'S

erl~lod

.Da lau'.ter .

duma; i tn no r::ore to say.

ne is dead and t:lKen CoI,ny .

"ilellt anci still and lecdinf: the •. ,-y.
Ana tile I,orld coroes tur ali l ' Q1'ter .

Lord

'ull.;any

..
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TEACHERS

(J

[!LEGE HEIGHTS

...

THE PROCEEDl NGS
o/ Ihe

TWENTY - FI FTH ANN I VE RSA RY
o/Ihe

' ''ESTER N K ENTUCKY
STATE TEAC H E RS COLLEGE
November 5, 6, alld 7, 1 931

JA~UARY ,

V O L. 13

1\0. '2
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"MORE STATELY MANSIONS~
(HIwtl", by If Iflrtlm Stlll.!t:
~

WE5~ERN KENTUCKY
STATE TEACHERS"KCOLLEGE
'"
~

B OWLI NG,
- --

~G "'C"-

REEN.

9#

~y~#""
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~~\t

J;J~ ,*'H"""V4/4'tf'0k;0$%,#i'~"",

Filtered 3S ~econd-dass matter, December 18, 1916. at the Post Office
"Dowl,", G", .., K,,,,,,ky, u"de< ,n Ao< uf Augu" 24, 1912.
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SIXTEENTH A NNU AL MEETING

IDijr.Amrrtran
. .Assotiation
of IDratijrrs <!Tollrgrs
1\ DEPARTMENT
OF THE N"lIONAl
EDU

C\nON ASSOO" liON

1: ,
FEBRUARY 19 AND 20,193.2

WASHINGTON HOTEL
WASHINGTON, D. c.
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COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
of the

~rsitY

D3tstminst t [ lI[tsb\!.tc[ian Q1hutclt
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J
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SUNDAY MORNING. MAY 2.9. \932.

)

hl..'\" \;; , P astor .

'l'l<1n Church

p \.elude ............ .. ... ...... ..... ............ ...... ...... ........ ........ )[1' •. 'lJ. H. Jones
Procession al ... .... ..... .......... ........ .. .... ....... .... .

.. .... .. .. ...... .... M1's. J ones

prayer ............. ................. .. ........ .... ........ Rev . E
Pastor,
P . D owney,
w . estminst
er Church

' l' lI~ U-\\\c~P\ 1:'
;he rs Co\\ c~l..·
(! i1 l'et \\' ick(> l'

........ ........

EETING

on Depat
mAssod

])(.pil rtm cn

Ch"rch Announccn1e nts
Violin SOIO................................ .. .. .. .... .. ...... .. ·...... ·MiSS J oy<le Ritchie
Scripture R.cadlng
Anthem ......... ............. .............. ..... ..........
........... ....~Uss
.. .... .. Ohu1'eh
Ohoir
Dircc
Clara E lled.ge
tion

her Trainir
. ~\ Ct·ount i.

~y I

postlude .... .... ..... ........................... ..... ................... .. ...... .... ....1>[1'5. JOlies

.

I'rs\

K_('n1 lH~k:

1':-'.

D1.. L . 11. Akers, President,
Sern o ............................... .. ........ .... .......
c ollege, Wilmore, Ky.
Asbtlr),
1 n
v
Benediction ... .... ... ........ ... ........ ........ ... ......... .... ... ...... ....... .Re . D ow ney

.

\'

'rh o
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ntuck.y

\
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BilL\i[ NG H t\l\1. IIOST T U A I,AHAl\ I A T EACIl I~I{S I N i\lARC II
(~rt:at industrial, COlllmcrcial and educational force!:! have made of ilirmingham a lIlig-hly c it) ,
( The alK)\ t, draw",)!" " ;,, ma.ie c5pccial1y for the Alabama School J o urnal by H arTie \ Voot!, a member of the art ueparllUelll .,f tl1l'
Phillips High School. ) liss Belle Comer is Mr. 'Vood's teacher.
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Published at 1700 Second A ve., Nort h
President.

C.
Florence. Ala.
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Birmin gham, Ala., mouthly, except July and August, by Alabama Education
A ssociati01'
Sec retary, FRA NK L. GROVE, 1017 First National
Addr ~ss all communications
t o th ~ Socretary.
Bank Bldg.. Montgomery. Ala.

li:nttred as second·class mailer at the postoffice at Birmingham, Alabama. Acceoted at special rate of postage provided for in Soction 1103, Act
of October 3. 1917, authority January
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TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL CONVENTION
OFTH E

BISCUIT AND CRACKER MANUFACTURERS
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA
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Charity Minstrels
O F ALLEN 6EITLE

Entitled

pSTER-YEAR AND TODAY"

®gbtn QLnlltgt

,.

J Allen Settle
. .. 1 W illiam R oemer

[NGER6

!tam Roemer
n Settle
,.,.." fume
es Powers

FORTY·NINTH

Wand B. Duncan
Ral Thompson
H enr y Conway
B ishop R ussell
H arry B lackwell
John O'Connor

Annual Commencement
\lGUE
JUNE 4TH . TO 9TH .

Minstr el Show"

..

'8)-""- "

VERTURE

a. On P arade"

PERRY SNELL HALL

e Following Numbers Will Be Given:
pted Child".....
. .... M. C. Hines
· .. ..................... Bishop Russell
"
................. Francis Stief!

Bowling Green, Ky.

· .............. . .. . .... Charles Powers
!mier Comedians

, .................... Wand B. Duncan
le Road That Leads to
................. Henry Conway

t Nevin

'ym ate" .............. H arry Blackwell
. . . . . . . . . . ...... Allen Settle
.................... John O'Conner
· ...................... "Song Pickins"
I ntermission)

idssohn

OLIO
AY QUARTETrE

-Newman-Cassaday
50ngs and Harmony

ikol

T h e Black La.ugh
Allen Settle
d Remorse with His Instrument ot Torture
Cheer-Up Night Club"
Presenting
Leon Spillman And His Gang
Introductions by Buddy Blake
Opening Number Selected by SpUlman's Band
Dance Creations ................................................ Stella Lindsay
"You Made the Night Too Long" (You have heard him over WLAC,
Nashville) .. . ... . .. . .................... . ................. Charles Powers
Hawaiian Enterta.tners...........
. ........................ Rust and Dalton
"A Little Bit of Midnight"..... ..
. ...... Grant Manning
Xylophone Solo with Band ........ John Endicott, late of New York Symphony
The Boy with the Educated Feet..
. ......................... Buddy Blake
Moments MusicaL ...... . ............................... Dickey and Wilkerson
A Tiny Mite of Rhythm ........ . .... . ............................ J une Wilson
Meet Tony .... . .......................... .......... .......... Harry Blackwell
Special Arranged Number by Leon Spillman and H is Orchestra
The DlUlcing Parson ......................................... . John O'Connor
St.-&nded Show Troup... . ... . .
. ................................ Company

\....,V l"'-C\"", V

AFFIRMATIVE
CURTIS BURGESS
Glasgow, l{y .
BYRON M. CRAIG
Bowling Green, Ky.
JULIA TAYLOR
Mays' Lick, Ky.
REBUTTAL:

AI

5. J. Bach
y

F I NALE

j

Your Attendance Here Will Make Lots Qf People ComfQrtable and Happy

)

Decision of J ndges .

•
oowJmg Green, Ky.

Alexandria, La.

JULIA TAYLOR
Mays' Lick, Ky.

BATLEY LAYMAN
Leitchfield, Ky.

I

JULIA TAYLOR.

REBUTTAL:

Decision of Judges.

Lace Pays Costs
Of College Co u rse
Tbe CO~l~lel'·Jour~III:'
.\';w';: ·la., .\ pt"' , I?rdina.
11:.'

.'

•.

f.,' :l"r P~y:!l hl~ ~on s co·
I... ~e bllll'l: oC'eO, !ona\ly son C3riMt
t $. own W:1'-, but l.h("re.l~ Ii !~u.
(]('nt pnrol1pd at luwa l::5tat.e "\\'ho
not 'mly ~:irn~ his own \\ay b:lt
supports his p:Hcnt~ 3!'1 weJl
I
G).l Sinanlnn, Ii sophomore In
I \ e'~rin~ry medicine , re('e~"'(;S
' la~" ( rom At'mcnht, pay! 100 ~r
c~nt duty on it., sell/! It to 10,\3
\ r,,!l, and splits thE: proceedS with,
hiS. pI:.op1e hack in Armenia. Oi~. ~ \
El.ugmcnts this h;come by d .
odd jO\)!'! about the campus. 11~
y

\ !'3tatcs that ' hH& Is a L'ead

I

311

p:OIHa\:(;: market for the lace .

=-

•

•

fmported 'j)ress $oods., cSpring and cSummer 1906.
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.\ . (' .•!Ohll "'; , IIl.

\\' . ~aJli(,l ..1. L'. I,':tnhoy.
1"il':.:1 Year H . t.'. Ilul·tom. .1. \\'.
Hll ,\ ,hlll·ll. F.. I) , '(nul.
S('<'Qlld Yeflr (' l". ,\ I!PIl. 1,'.. / f.i·I:J~
dp l '~ . H . \ \ '. J J:lJ·din.
Thlrll Y<,:\I' B. I·'. \\·,I."'UI1. '"
T.
.\ lill(' I·. E. 1'. iJellt'OIl
FOllrth YC'ar - i':. F . (;V(I(\ :-;(lIl. II. \..~
:\':tllif'!·. I. T .•\111,.'11.
('o mmilf ee 011 :\dllli~l:iions
H. H. (;l"ill('I', ( '. K. ])kkey,
II
Xkllol:-:ou.

('ollllMiH ec on Ilud.l:'ct.
11:llTi~. H('drol'll T11I'1WI',
('.
~. BOUIIC'. ,,'. I', nonloll. W. I. :\ IulI·
day. K L , HllIldph. T ..1. "'Hdp. W . K
Klli;..:-h1. .J. (. 1I I1It-Iti ll ~~;Il. 1<:41:::11' ~\!.,
,["IIi". B. E . lie" .
.\IIIH1al ( 'ollf('relH'(' Board of Edu cati rlll
n. \'. R('ltlll'tt. Ed\\'. 1Ii11. R\lIlIIlWni
El'ill~tlil. T. K l.ayn,l1ll. R. '" ~:I I)iI..'l·.
(, (I 1'1'I11h('\·. '1'. 11. ('Ot·hr:"1
.\ .
d.
J.lj(·hfh'ld. Ill' John 'I',·:n\"it'l.:. IT . ,,'.
UlltOIl. I.. K . :\I:IY. ('. " . '!'nylor. . \

(,O~I~II 'I' rt; I'"s

chand

-4r

Educational DiJector (or the
R.emington Typewriter Co.

No. 1:-The Value of Personal
stood side by side and
graphed with the x-R
be difficult to tell .
apar'
tion
mon
weig
files
our
ment

an
unabridged
dictionary from
A to Z, you would
not find a word
more meaningful,
a word more vital
to your career,
than "Personal-

.1 E lI :1l'ifunl, F. W. (JlIHIl~. ,I. H. 'I<.\'/" '(' , .J. U. Hotudolpk
( 'ommiff('e Oil :\temoil's.
.1. t ·. It :twlillg", . ,J. H . . \ ;!:tlt!~. H. I,.
'1':111.,·.

Hoard of

I •. Klpdgp.

lIQanl of ('hUN·h Ex.t(' lIsion.
T. T. h·t'HZt')·. ('hll~ \\'illil l l ll~. 1.('1'11 '
id:l": H(lbin~oll. ( ' . .\ . Kalt(.,·jnllll. ,\
Ii. (:\'{' ~I)I".\'. ' ·hll ..... Hal.:t'·I· . (' . •\

and

r

t

Sl

w
oj

ce

b d the privilege of

speakers we have ~ he intends returnhearing. I unders~an of Cincinnati, and
iog East by "ay to secure bim (or
t b ought you would like.
d I know
f
r club meetmgs, an
one 0 you
' iIl appreciate hearin,
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At the moment, George

Bernard

Shaw.

English

dramatist and author. had
nothing to say for once.

He wanted to be comfortable.
-(A. P. Pholo.)
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Right-Entrance to Castle Heights Military Academy. three-quarters of a mile out
of Lebanon. Below·-In the afternoon. the
squads are assigned to take part in some
form of athletics. Here we see the entire
school as they start out, in the costumes of
the various sports. On horseback is the squad
assigned to riding for the afternoon. and below them is a group studying a relief map in
the sandbox during the military training
hour.-Staff Photos by Burnell.
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BETWEEN TH E
Wlule )lamInI!. held b ll b ana and c ried.
\;ntt! he ItOOped and l'o,bhllered low~
"Our country !leeds her sonl!, rou knoW!"

Coreco and Big Four

And then be saId ";-oollby," and took
).l e In bit! armll- nl)'. h(JW they

~nOOk

And hug,,~ me to Me b re_lIl "for keep" JUlt IUl:E. the Shepherd wl tb the croo~
Holds In hili arnul the lillie :!I beepAlld Daddy', e)',1 h ad JUBt lhe look
As lias t ho She phe rd In tbe book!

DEBATING SOCIETIES
O F THE

.And JUlt t his m orn lnJ{ ),Iamma atald

BOWLINGGREENBUSINESSUNIVERSITY

t:pstain 80 101111: 1 " r ew Il!rald.
Becauee the houae Wl1S .,...rlll at U!.
A nd e\'en when 1 t a lked or plll )'cd
I t Bounded em pty like. until
1 knell by ) Iamma. "dlere I h e -prayed)'
And on my head her ha.nd wtll laid!

Monday Evening, April 17, 1916
B OWLING GREE N OPERA HO USE

A nd t hen 1 f eU It m~t be a ..• •
And close" to Ill)' ~all""a....&C" 
\Yby.
need Daddy Jult all bad
A. a nythlnl'-Indeed. w e d>- ~_.;...-4.

v.,

B owling Green , Ky .
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SUBJ EOT:
p~ans of preparation ad l'o(:a iecl by
t he present adm inistration is best

Corll lU

BIG FOUR

CORECO

ooklet :

Once on a rad iant mornlnr.
All on a. SlIm mer ' s day .
~1 bel!It be:o nd aet forth wltb me
Along the he3.rt'. hlgh~'ay:
The lInd was nlled ...·lIh lIunsblne,
Uec:lulie I 10"ed her 10.
A Ild tH.l the 1\'orld ~· ..s good and fair-

NEGATIVE

A FFIR/lf ATIVE
C. B. DUNN . B elk nap. Ky .
R . B . MORNI N GST A R. Bowlini' Green. Ky.

_.. ,_. ~.. ~.-

'W hile we are fi peaklng ot
eto'. let U$
treasure. t he follow\n g-"on~e
a Ra·
diant Morn lng" - \Y rltten by K enda Ban·
nlng and prlnted In the current 18$ue or
A U red Bartlett·. fasci nati ng a nd valuable

Resolved, That th e

W . T. G R EE N , Carlisle, Ky.

..... _ .t..~

And ~,oniethtlll{ hurt~ t hru a nd t h ru :r,h' paddy dead! ~a~wl li we do!

CLY D E E. M I L L ER. El kto n . Ky
W . D. G A BBA R D. Jackso n. K y ..
R. B. D O R RIS, W in o na. MISS.
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Once m « to look beh. •
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Sade to a radiant rnorn lnr.
Back to a summer" da y. '
To h er who once aet forth With me,
Dut carne not a'.:~ way.
Again the IweetnCS S of "'ro.pl~c1tY.

•
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'" itemized a
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d like for my
g. Could I
·CIll O \ ·Cc! her
will give you
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rtlllc nt Storc
d to rllld t hat

1

'y , but j U:.l

---- --a n •.
('0111111('111 ....

of)f'ned a large
...lig: hlly :.illulll:r. Tha~
l,dit ion, a nd in tha t was a

as

rgcd from 1 he
Af ter re trea t·
r vcd develo p·
Ie to a coupon
{'(' hctica l roll'.
scverity , 'I
I propol>C to
i oung woman
I sha ll sift the
dc nct:s of cor·
\TC thl: officer:.
n(' t o Switzl: r·
is playing golf
kno wn I h,ll

)Cople.
pl ll »~

.\l J. Hogg and Son's I ma de my t hird and last purc hase ,
and haste ned to the stam p e mpurium . I wa s in a h urry
to ge t homc.
~ I y ner ves were a bit fra y(."(1. A" 1 nt'ar('«
t he window I :.lo ppcd slidde nl y. · Coincide nce was ha\'ing
a busy day. There ill li n~ . second froill t he window, was
t he la rge lad y. I hurried t o a rest room, a nd fel l li mply
intO a c hair. A cash boy was lX\s~in g do wn dl(' ha ll . I
sig naled him. " Son ," I said , ;' here is a qua rter , a nd hde
is a co upon good for tWO trad ing sta mps. Bri ng me t he
stamps and keep the q uanl' r .' ·
Dire~ lly . t he boy ca me back. "Cap'," he expla ined ,
"there a in't not hin ' ooin '. A fat dame has got hU!iincss
blocked in that departmen t. Gim me your a dd ress a nd I'll
llIa il you t he co upo L'fs." I ga ve him my l:ard and startt.'f.l
for home. :\s I neared t he corne r at Branch .\I1d W hite
street s m y hea rt stopped a nd t he n t ook a swoop upward.
The la rge woma n wa s crossing tt e stn.'Ct j ll ~t in fro nt of me.
I t urned t o run, but j u:.t thcn a n a utomobile ('ame a rolL nd
the corner a t full sJX.-cd , knocked the wOIll;t n down. but
ra n st eadily O il. I looked fondl y at that car. L had a l·
v.'<Iys been :.kc ptical aboll t a utomobiles before, but right
t h\:11 I resolved t o o wn one :.Q Il1C day.
T he woman wa s lying wht:rc the car had tQS..«.ed her. It
:.ccilled a n inhuma n t hing to leavo' he r in t hat cond ition,
'"-0 I we nt over and hclJ)('d her up.
She was in :l. pretty b:td
wa" . A d01.('1l or !iO of her ribs wc rc fractured, a nd her col·
la r:bone \\a s beyond repa ir. Also. her com part me nt ha nd·
bag was ma ngled past a ll recognitio n. " " o ung man ," she
inqu ired , " 1'm badly injured, a m I not ?" I ad mitted t hat
the appearances ju-.tified that conclu sion. "The n, young
man, can 1 trust you t o dea l fa irl y wit h the req uest of a n
injured woma n?" I :l nswered t ha t shc would find me
tr ustworth y. " The n. young ma n.-ocnd 10wer- plea::.C,
d irect me to a hospinll tha t givcs t rad in g stam p!:'."
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SECT IO N

"Laws of a Nation That Was
[Continued From Page Thirteen]
plichcrokee Courts," "But,"
si'li<pson, "you arc It Chc-rokec
by les:' "And the decca.sed
wa-aw by blood:'
"Yes."
"Tinot be tried in the Cherokes they have no juri8die·
tioly other case than where
bob> citizens of the Cherokce
);',t>ok of horror callie into
thtiace, as he sighed, ''If
Jill should
try me at Ft,
~n·Cnited States Court, he
wo hang me,"
'rIwl'eupon
:'1[1 n'lil','(>d hi.s mjmi by exphihe Uhited State court
cOIhilll because it only had
jml"olving crim"lj of that
dill' a {'iti7.1.!1l of til(' Cherok ..d ki11f'<i a citizen of the
rrnnd the Choeta.w Xation
Wit.' Indin n Xation, not a
pa."ll ited States; thus his
w ..crc no court would take
jutry him for ll1urdrr, .\ud
l~tGle of hi", attorn('y that
IIi; back to his wife and
('h iug next day beforp the
m~uah, he paid a fiue, IlIlrl
disturbing the peace by
~!-l arms within the city
_ _"'_'" lim~'ourt ha" eWI" tried lim
for of killing the Choctaw,
UIl(. eyer do 80 . ....\nother inh>l"'lvo lving the ('onflict of
jurI that of Ezekiet Proctoring tried by a Ch erokee
eOllbarge of hadng ..J!lur·
dLlee womllll. ,\11ile tho
('1\ 19, a
walTant was ob·
tailrrest of Proeior, (,1'(11'1'·
in,Qear before thl' Lilited
St.-court for lll(' western
di"amas to nn!'lW(>I' the
chitlt with int(,11t to kill
Chhite man, hu!'band of
PQ, thr ChrTOk('l' womall .
A~rton was a whitt, man,
III tion, upon hi,.; marriage
to woman, bt>collle a citi·
Z\:~kt'l' Xation and ulHlrr
tl1866 hath ('a<;;t''; rcally
c. juri;;uiction of til(' Cherolhowen'r. two l."nited
S:nar~hals with a "posse
c(!ompanicd by a numher
010 were thc rnraged and
d'lf the prisolH'r Proctor,
II on the Cllt'roke!! court
f of either killing the
1 tnking him from the
c The UlRr",hal'!'I party,
I the priMlIcr and the
c.'in (,lIstod~~ of tht' pris·
) Ilnd a tl'lTibll' fight
c-if;ou{:l' "n;ltrlwrl a .'!Ull
in ki1ling thn't' of f,is
ill; tt'nibll' tra gl'fly oc·
old Going Rnake court
""ounty, Oklahoma, upon
V, Sand('r>'l. a pro,;pprou!o\
s an imnlt'lI:-\e eoncrrte
t of the fight "as that
7 mnr~hals. and six of
. slain 011 till' spot with
h'c mOTC wOlmdecl. Of
n attl'IHlanc(', "\lo!'it's _\1·

W

for thl~ prj"ollC'T, lind
broth"T to till' pri"olll'1'

and others were killed. The presiding
judge, B. EI. Sixkillcl', foreman of the
jury, n deputy sheriff, sHeral spectators,
and the prisolter himsdf were wounded.
This fight OCCUl"('d in 1872 and imme·

diately thereafter practically a11 the
Cherokee participants were arrested and
thrown in the United States jail at Ft.
Smith, where they lan guished for many
months lx'forc til('Y wt're extricated from
an imprisolllll<.'llt for crime of which
history 110W pro\'l's them absolutely innocent.
Other imstanc{'s occured in
which innocent men w{'n' driven from
their farms and hom(' into the brush
to a"oid what they beliewd unwarranted
arrest; and still others equally innocE.>nt,
under the old Federal I'('gimc were COIllpelled to sacrifice their property, em·
ploy attorneys, und stand trial, which
often resulted in ,the impovcrishmE'nt of
their suffering familil'!'I. The early his·
tory of the Indian Territory contains
many instances of out- lawry, but in
most cases these crimes were perp~
trated by refugees from oth<,1' states,
and invaders of the Indian domain. The
Cherokee Indian him self ha s always been
a peace loving Ilnd law abiding citizen.
Under the nct of Congrcss of Junc
28th, 1898, commonly known as the
Curtis Bill, the judicial officers of the
Cherokee Nation were forever stopped
from fl(!rforming any furtll<'r judicial
acts, A n:-markable case occured under
this chunge which is without parallel
fll<, United State!'!. A citizen of the
Nation had kiIli-d another citizen in cold
blood<,d murder . lIe was indicted by
the grand jury, arrested, tried before
a jury of his peC'rs who returned aver·
diet of guilty, He was sentenced by
the court to be hanged and a commit·
ment was issued confinillg him in the
national penitentiary at Tahlt'quah un·
til t11<' day of execution . Enroute from
th(' district court, wiH're he was triC'd,
ov<'riand to Tahlcquah, a distance of
tWE'nty miles, he escapt'd from his guards
and fiN) tht, country. This oceured jU::It
prior to the Curtis Bill, which stripped
th(' judicial omecrs of th!'ir authority .
Somptimp thcrenfter this party wl'ote
to his attorn<'ys to the effect that he
believcd he would rather return to hi.'!
own people and be hanged among tlll'IU
than to continue long<'l" a fugiti"e in
foreign lands, In f('ply hf' waR told to
come back to his home; that the tillJe
for his execution htld alt'cady pa!o<s('u;
tllat the s heri ff whose duty it was to
arrf'st him lind be('n dC'prived of his
offiec; that the judg(' who trif'd him
('ould no longer resentence him, /lnd that
the high sh<'riff whose duty it was to
{'xecute him llad become only n citiz<'n
with no official authority; then' b{'ing
no longer pOWN to dl'al with his earie
or interfere with his liberty ; henc<' this
was a case where a mun was arrcst('d,
tried, convicted, s<,ntC'nced bC'fore a compet <'nt, judicial tribunal and though
nC\'('r pardoned or paro!('d, is a free man
today, making one of the best citizens
of Ear,tN'n Oklahoma and thcre is no
power "{'sh'd in any tribunal which can
('\'Pr tl(>priv(> him of his lib{'rty,

There' 8 the (un of quenchins the thirst
_nd the deliciousne!ill o( the thirst
quencher to siVCI you double pleasure,
But you don't even hllve to be thirsty
tOClnjoy Coca-Cola-it'a8 treat.whatever your reason for drinkin.s it.
Demand the senuine by full name-nidmamea encoural:e substitution,

THE COCA-COLA CO,
Atlanta. Ga.

Harvest-Time
You want to select a brand of coffee that will be
at once satisflletory to your mcn and economical for
youHere it is-The Quality Coffee in Quantity Cans
-a 4'pound pail of

=:c=.==,=_

Harvest King
Coffee
Goes a long way! The full·bodied strength
of this brand makes more coffee per pound
-und the flavor satisfi(>s every taste.

Sold by All Dealers

Why "Half-Clean" With Gasoline?
(:asoJill(' alonl' i8 not a thorough eleanillg "gl'nt-no mol'l'
than is wuter dthout !:'onp, But Boap won't work in ga ..,·
olim', so yOll mu:-.t lIiS(' Putnam Dry~Cleaner to get result!".
Putnam Dry-Cleaner i!i spl'('ially IH'l'pllr('d for home us\'
iu dry cleaning dJ'll!'se~, glovt'.'!, fint' wai~t8, Itlcl'!'I, curtain""
rug"" etc . The procl'i-ls is ~irupl(', pas,' and dft'cth'e. Suve"
time Rnd sCHlI,eighth:'l of tilt' pro(c,>sional's charges. r"
guarantf'ed not to illjlll't, till" llIost delicatc fabricschange color 01 ' ~hapl'-·('IlUS(' shrinking or wrinkling,
Full directions with Hcry botUe,
Your Dl'uggi!'lt s{'l1~ Putnam Dry·Cleaner-25C and 50r
bottle!!, 1f IH' ('an't .. upply YOll, write us-we will senrl
bottle, postpaid, for Z,Jc,
Don't accept substitutes-demand the genuine.

FREE
MONROE DRUG CO"

bookl.t-"The Secret of Dry
Clcaning"-also calendar,

DEPT, 4, QUINCY, ILLINOIS

PUTNAM
DRY-CLEANER

A.k Local Dealers for Articles

A~vertised

in The Monthly
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llrlllJ.itl, win return home lhe ial!t or the
&l\oI "".Ar.-..
~fl/J6.
./,/i~
\\ eek.
L 18. :\J A 'ps'~S~'";';;",j;a:",;:;;-;~I~~~~
l\Lrs. Edwin Daum has gone to New :i.\10utsVJlJe after'" (t ~bac~ has return e
•
York, to be , the guest of her mothe., ;\1r1J, • fA!! J il. KYser cek $ visit to ),Jr
to ,.::=-..:..__~_ ___
J S Conrad.
IS8 Marlon Ston
' and
e
:\.Irs Isaac Franklin Slarks and c hlljroln ~fr sevela l days a ;, ~BJ"Uo haRs been ~Pend- "'RJE.\'D.
will retu'll Lhe first or t:;£'ptember (rolU
g returned
e
ock S
,.
Lake PlaCid, New York a.nd Atlantic City.
::.\1I8S ::.\Iary ClIrto
•
prlngll,
liEses Isabel nnd L}'dla Hardin, of
where they have been spending the sum- ~olde after a vi'S17 ~O\\ land has IN
n.don, and )liAses Nadine and Julia.
mer.
a
rJdgt',
in
Cre"
0 ::.\111"S l-'anlll urned
tho of Louisville. were &:lIf'sts lal!!t week
)lrs "'\Valter Kcnd<ill has gone t o Aahs.' C:l frs Edward B c('nt lIllI.
e ::.\(ae
)'fI~!-\ F.llzabeth Heitzman
anI! MIs8
,lIIe, N, C, t9 visit relathes
'd,8 rtle1d . ot TI'orth~~lles and .\Irt< fIen"y ~er:.un:;; who is "for
:Ie Heitzman .
\[r, and :.\Irs
:5dm R)ne, ot
.1oTenc~ a y with ::.\lrs, J 8 ~ton. Kl·.
'
H!lS Lois Kellar. of In(lla.na. has been
Lkk, will arrive )londal' to .!tpend t ~ t ',flss )Jarlon St ' Stlme.
Spent Sun· lde
ndlng a few da)'s with her .elster,
dal's wit h Dr, and )fr8. 1V. ::.\1. !'I1cCaJ \0 'twlng gUests °ante Is entertalnln
r any f:;U"p!c:on~
i, Claude Wolf. at Kavanaugh,
Mn. \Y p, Clallc~ JVIII return neJ Bee'
Misses
B
a house p
g thc ,~~ tigatE'S .\" ,'''\U.
liu Jo::llzabeth VOghl. or LOlllsvlll('. Is
week (rom a ahort stay at Atlantic Cit t roylcs and Peru:1 ~ssle BrO}'le:rty thh
~
ending the Kavanaugh camp meeting.
Miss VIctorine )1arret will be the ho, On, Kl'
..
roYser, at ,,'" RUb)' I
liss Evelyn Hawle)·. of Louisville, was
f'SS ot her bridge club next 1\IOnday~t )Irl't. Aal'On ---J (
OrthJng'_ to ar~ nI:lde again~t
guest o( )'1lss Sallie Lee Hawley,
1100n.
months at G
ohn Is 6
•
Hlay.
:\{I·f;. Barnett Owen has been spe
lIr!. L Breen Lake
Pendl1lb a fe'
ask
proof.
He
lIss Ruby Cox had 3l'1 her guests last
se\"eral '\'eek s with relatives In W
lV, Yula
Nee,
rIggS will ret
\\ R
e
Iday ::'\1iss Archie HInkle, ot Evergreen,
](~'.
Hmdlng : ~~e~Jhco, "'hei~rns~Unday fror n [to clear out.
I !\llss Maud Corsble. ot Brownsboro.
)1 r.
and Mrs John 1\lanslr a"l the
n .
e Iras ueen ( - Irs, John D. Trawick nnd little lSon,
guests of their daughter lila
tred
\
LouiSVille, spent last li'rlday with )[r,
Force,
III
New
Castle.
K
y
:
'
I ilIrs. "\-Y. C, Kendrick o.nd :'I1r$. Geo,
1011'S, W O. Humphrey
has
rned
l'ner. at Kavanaugh,
flom sc\el,ll Illonths' stav at l1'el
~
desJ)'
lis.!! Ada Freeman, o( Anchorage, has
l\trs John Downmg. wllo has ;n vi, .
:\ll':'Ir
r'Q
l'lIillin
te (I,lrn ed te her home after a vll!:lt to Dr.
It!ng
hel
.'Iiste!.
::\lrs
John
Lunrh
.I.'II"C\\
<Ja.y
I
a.r"
Rreckel
7'
g
1I
~e
I Mrs, J. A. fo'reemnn.
York h'lS retUllleLi home
home,
r.nhlg nIt!! a eu e~terfalned '.rues. ~l
~t'
..
onlv
COOdIy
Pa
Irs. George Kendrick spent 'tuesday
?orrs
John
Fli(h}l{'
und
:.urs~
.\fount
guest,
'to
St. ) JatthE"S c re parr.v at h ~' ~
f
Ih :1irs. Maria K. Cartf'r.
are eX:l>ecled homE' ne"t we rom u
)Jrs Is!! ,Hallie LlJlJe' Ol
In J:OIIO I 01 he~ f\
, or a hic7c~! ,S.he
tr, and Mrs. D. B. ""right were gue!ts
\Islt to Atlantic Clt\
OWensbl F Hlecke! bas falltl"ld, K\ t!
~
Dr . and Mrs. R. D. Pryo r . Sunday,
Mr~. Clalence Gardl~
el
as beell Son, .:\.lr,e! r ,K) .. I\bere s lelurlled f,o lll r
he thinks It's
spendIng se\'eral \\ceks . \ 011 L.lke.
:'U rs ,;o.re. .EheckeJ
IlC \Islted hel' :v
has returned home
I I
.Janle Hail;ger, ot Clndn
r
l1rs Htanle) ~ua s. ",hOd e en Ill. turned nt,~ot Owt!nl:bO'Qna.~l' and Miss :v
Ing in [he Highia ~ ,will, r Ie \\ III·
::.\fls8 Ma a vll:ilt to :'Ifr ' L\.) , ha\'e re
II
Jods, and enjoy,:;
.Iss Sue Blackwell
and
:M r. Max
ter with )frs.
S Tule' \..f'lltu('kl delightful d '(CkeJ
~h C F Breckel· .,
~rce gave a hay ride Saturda.y e v en·
street~
~el
homf'. a1 St C TUe8day e hOstes!'! ot
l'
murh l.S your I
'1'hos,," Invited were: :MIsses Julia
.nn~.'
cy and .:\1I~r' r ICt' W(·.\'. !west. :'.lls!'l ";1l a tthews. jne'~nlllg at her 18
cber, Cleo and Ca.rrle ~ichoI80n, Ana! lU mond, Va .. 1m\" t~eu home rhose pN!se~ le L,llle of F onor ot her "
Corbin, Sallie Ma)'. Katie Guthrie.
Dlter a visit to rela.tlv
e High. ~r }" allfiE'ld, Jtere .:'Illsses ahlield, K)' ,I<
1
"ie May Corbin,
Caruth
Nicholson,
lands.
!. and
HlJohaec ker.h .Mary BRallle LlllJe 1\
ucces~
And your
rrie May Tucker,
Virginia Driskill.
.\Ir. and :'IJrs, .1. C. io OCc daugh_ Burns. )Jay' Sp~na K
E{deCkeJ. :'lito' t.
, Mary a.nd Blanche
Bla.ckwell;
t('r h.l\·e gone to Ken", reI ~j)Y .'Irs. .M Iss E\anll:. ot
.\la r ,..u er.
DesMle )
YOU to him
the
Chattersun's cabin (u'
na nder of e-ls, of Knoxville 'i'0ul.s ":\Ienle PUrcell r t'
~ srs . Edwin . Orr. John Letterly,
\YII·
Ritchie, lA'e Dowut')' , Frank Orr,
I!:f> summer..
,.1 c hl!dr
,ton Bide)'. .Joe 1'\\111., and ';.~ JOh n R')g~ In
and Pearcy, J. B.
Guthrie,
Edw,
~1rs . Harry Truml'\iUll1Il1t>r rn'SwhO
f\'J~E' Lollls, Clare~lel'. S ·Oe8,,":s. Xe\\. 11
lolson, Gordon Mullln ~ . F'retl Spicher,
lla,'e been spendlng.(Jme the ~ hel· T. Elde!, Con SIlIl!~ ~au~r 'J.,\eWlllan, :'I han a lo\'e r because I
by co unt}". ~'iIl reu
Ir.9t at Dr. T nompson
''\\ alte 'p e!'"s(, 0011 ,ir
• Peal"Ce and Howell Beckley.
liss Alice Hawley, of' Crc~lwood, has
September.
--..
~Jr~, C. 1". }:j·cckel
r
urcclJ and 1_.,', lous.
the l·ocent gu('~t or Mri>l. W. B. Cros·
~TOWN
TIe-dne!lda\ 1II honor~rtarn
JEFFER~
.
~lrlc~~J;er r of ('lIIclnnat)le r i~e:t dlnller l~:'tbing fr om you,
rs, J. Tucker and M iss Margaret John\Ir'" \l~t OW£'W<bOIO, K\nd :'I l lsss'j'Jr~.
, ....
at Louisville. visited Mrs. Frank
i.d as hel C(ll
H
"
zogf'r. ut Clncli-jier ;",'
<l.l1le ''',·'tJe your.selr.
kley this week,
)115S l\l"an' P!'Iell1an of J ~
IIp,lIly
aZel'. or ()llcnsbo
J.?I ", .. ests \\ere
U
!
r. and Mrs. "'. ·\yJlllams, or Crescent
l'f'('ently :'Ifiss N
.
\..no""Vl1Ie, ~ll~~~ll~~ld. Mrl'l, He~~r Ga.:'I1~~ISS l·lanlo u)n e being with "ho:n I
• are visiting .Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Beck.
Tenn.
t .-...Is !lpendJng 80n,. Lakcnanar.I"Olls, Cloe Ma' and ~~r, al1k
:'III'S. J. \\"
l..,
MI .. A" nd )Iary Bl'ecke~nd
s!>e!l' A afe .
~rit h him yOu
s, E. J. lUtE', or Anchoragf'. a n d Mrs.
time at Ashe'. 1'. BU('iJan,
ce Butler
t
,:'Ilazy
1
)[1'. and Y
the Bal'ds
It Iwve spending a month
,0
Cre\.
IIpf,
F. Jones, ot Loulsl'ille, visited Mrs,
lVlth
(rlenQ!t liill I!: ll r
b"ught a pI and wW mtg~\'n road
)Ilss Mabell e R d
neart, lUI baaness
Bren~man this w(·ck.
near lo"'ern
'el,) mUCh'te Ihere \lrgtnla Whip) u y is the g~rC':'
=\
"
[rf'!. Ja!<. Irvin. MI:->!'I VlaJo lr\'ln. o(
8,)011,
We
0
ha\'e
Mis!'! JulIo do~'~ a~ tak~land ot .\liss ,ll"ur to be careful.
Albany, and :Mr. M . J lau!oIbough, of
them 11:0 u.' Blankenb;.l.k ..
Iha. Ch~lI{'Y In ] e) ~'I~IUng
Kl'n
'
genvill£'. , ... ~re the wE'ek"end gUf'Mt!l of
lUS8 Chlkenbaker \\,);0 gaughter
:llr. anu )[r~ t~g~StlJlE',
l!: ..}lal·. all( ce YOU can be Indlsand Ml'lS .. S, "'. Duncan.
of Dr. L . IV JmpTQI.lng
as oeen lanla. Ga are Ih r es ,\ aC~!ld(.
In'it
IsIS Evelyn Hoke. or Louh\ville, I~ vis·
Quhe sidles had as h
Charles X'cuner e gUest.!! of M r,~f A t.
eans you can re.,>t,
hert'.
~\[Iss :'0 Agnes "'rig-hf r ~olLollPany
'Irs. William BreCk I
1\ ,:\11"8
Blackwf"'l1
"I"lted
1\1i1>;;;
i!ls Mary
IH.st
wce
,
0
uJs·
day
el'eUln,lf
lIit!,
C
ez~tel
lain",
many
fai th ful Wh"e3
'the Sturgeon. of Louisville, this weelc
ville.
!'i. George
8.
hpnor of ::.\II~'" lia. a s 0 clocl;; d hqrs_
.!, ..
T. H, Kurtz and daughter, ha.ve
)Ir. and :-'frs. Amos leagf'r and daugh.
:'If 1' . ..s Dorothy
lIceny, and ~y .. tne i=l"Uf'''t or 111:'11: LUlie, of ~r 1u
,,: there are few falth&
rned after a vi!llt to 81. Louis.
,
, and )lrs. Homer Parrent and little ler, Dorothy, and )JIMK "\!lna '"Irginla daughr'eeny's moihes.Pe~,} lSunday 'lho"e pr(,lIent \, 1(' ll:'~S .:Uarl- peid. ed
' . rs. ROde Bre,.;kel . .:\Jj~",(", lia Ii . and Mz", IkeJ t 0 1\
ghler. Alice. SIIE'nl th(' w('f'I{ t'nel tht: Schlellnger returned this week (rom u. with,
two
weeks'
sta}"
at
Atlantic
City.
Leat>:-.hanks
and
(a
II
el
.•
\.Ilna
FiDheri"
~nd
Lillie.
:'Ila-,:},
am
ber·
I
fit or rl"lativl'S In Louhwille.
Misses Lelle and )Iarlnn Hicks and :'Ill:!'!!
He biting )Ir~ ~I~ Yo, Of In·
l118s :'Il1nnl e ~ChUl
lllnnze Scbu·k. Pf'llS the mOSt admirable
rs. Bran.mon . llml tamlly, ot Shelby.
"rlJ
• are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ja~ . DrllS· Dorothy Parks have gone to )lIchlgan to diar{ relatll"es her~ lanks IlIoth. guest ot her slstel" ).er. ot Clifton
spend se\·eral weeks..
el' f:ton. or LOull:i\'lIi : \ .
lJJ l<s Hallie LUll' "fr,s . WilHam Bl"le 1-Iho rare
artie-Ie
among
:'IIr
and
:'Ilrs.
Olles
Van
CI(',lve
lect
"::t
::\Ir~
.Jack
~n
ItJ
e;
.Ib:!,
Nellie
the
gU('St
of
)1I8S
0"
Fairfield.
KI.
·\10,~. Julia Pt'arce nnd grandson . Alex
" i\IJr'
es, or Jetr£'r ... ontown, have returned Wednesday e\enlng to be the guests of ~ljjf~ 'luc~di.!,} " 1 z \'Isfteu Mrs. . .'Jj;;5E'1< Jlllla and aT") B,·eCkel.
I
She~bl vlile. and Mn~ ~lnnnie Sceazce ::\II~
e after a vl~lt to Mrs Wilber Blacke. )lr. '"an Cleave's mother. )irs .1 W Van E'Ofe OV.ill1;s has returned
\. Bse~ era! \\ eeks to her
aft· zOdS/) lll'g. Kv
\\ h
I attle Bell of 1 Bill' ay stand b\' YOU when 32
us? :\'orma Clll tf'r, of Loulsvlll(. has Cleave, In St Louis
1\Ir and )Irs. J ohn I sert and children ~s U. ('.;) • ot Bil mlngh;'l.In Sister, ::.\I/!is T .\. O"rcatho 0 lave been' vbJ AIr
1 the gu ... ,.t ot MIl'Is Ylrglnlu. Driskill
letu r ned
use. ,at Elml\ood 'h wert;
a fri e nd stands by
1;;'; Emma
11011.... or Ve€'chdale, 18 hnvf' gone to Hubel s :-;tatJon lOI' the I'e!ll ft1c-k It om and sIster :'Ilis AI:\a
of the summer
an' Cllteltalned at (lin
13 : [a.
:'Iliss llabel Hili
' Mrs.
tlllg" Mr'< Flank Beckley
.,\IUss Madeline Reager. who has been Blltlo:'liIs Hl.:.t.ck ).Izss relcHun . tile guest at Mrs G o~ ~xlngton Kl- UIld1hen YOU
are
utterly!
6!:!te l' Luisa) Melone. or Pewee Valley.
svelld lng the past month at Lake Geneva~ ot rznl .'11>;8 ltemhllt ',,,oor'
' . hadbuz!Je
·nte n
I
lSltZllb" Mr W. \\. Melo ne.
I.
has
g
on
e
to
"'Inona
Lake
to
remuln
untl
tlley
s,';u
svJl!e
Aftel'
an
el
•
.1.
.'r
r. , I~ Gwatbney. of Emmcnce, K v ..
J)
elll the e\ enln
egant
ted relatives hel e the tlrst of til\! t:;eptember 1
M1. and ~'l:rs Percy Boo th left th' Sa~~!~1 ::1/ hez SUbu~I~~:thl .\flsl!!
•
yei~t kn own form of
(or Boston tor a short star,
vlth i\[ , 0 LoUISVille $)
I~me
~
:'I(
friend I
r and Mr!i. K J, Cowherd and tnmlly, week
Miss )largazet BIckel left Thursday: A hI'S Ida Cia}.
, lent Sun.
,M rs. j'zed Snider and Mr
lOr th e d
to h
Cl'c!'cent Hill, and
:a.Us~es
Mablt' Delroit
to be the guest of )fjss CleWelJe~ a~d01~ and \.lre and ;\11
~~e.~c the guests ot :\1 I'S G S' Sand8bel'rl
.
og
i~ m.l""-I
tons
and
Cora
Correll,
or
Laketano,
f bel'n the recent guebts at Mr. and J ohnson.
spent
~nllna. "'eller
f ~ SSes
,I:! nesdlly
'.
eOrge Benson'e lfl lu ck
Jf
r.e
l\fr and Mrs Rlcha.rd Jones hav~ Tu('k rtl1e ~eek end wlt-h o LOuis. ~':\lrs, ::.\lcClellan and :u
"
)ou can I'
, M \' Cewherd,
turned (rom Decatur Ala." wllere rs 0 c ~ and at Jerrerso nto~;elu.tJves 1 arkland, spent :\10nda' IS .Johnston, at 1 or one w oma n on this'
lrs, E:\'el'('tte Davenport and daughter, had been the guests or rel atlve~ forh .\lrs· ~ [loGOIe spent SE>-\'er::1 d
LltN~8
Isabelle GouoerYe~~hh Mrs, Pa.te.
Taylorsville. Is Visi ting Ma. C. L'. eral weeks.
>Ir and .. ,
.oose near T k
ays
an Logan. o( Port! d ertalned lJI"s is that kl d r .
Yen port.
:\11ss Nataline Winchester
.... ll1th 'MI
.. rs Tom Gm\"e~ ~ E' tiC ~rl'l.
)'l:rs. J. Monahan a an ,)10nda,)
• ~
"U
0
all('ction
~rs
Dan Sable and dllul,;"[lter, and :Yr. AI;gust ·31 tor ·W alloon Lak e. lIL\cIS$ :\'I~~~e'r::;s E S Swee~,) nt Sunday )l{{ ArnOld, of the E~~ ~hlJdrell \!slted ,fidelity to you,
I
iberman, of Louisville, wet'e the week· be the guest of Mrs. John Sheas aUe d\\'inn at ~"derlck Is "Isitlng )11 .. ,V d'S' Davis and :\lIS. W.
Monday
guests at Mrs A. Levr,
weeks.
)[I$S C Ir
.
orthlngton
, e ne~d,lY afternoon
rO~der .!;peut 1hade of
1\1r and Mrs James S!)eed wi'lslt of s' e) Sweeny after a d
Clellan
with Mrs
Me
a great tree in
eraJ weeks among frleellght(ul
the nrst of tile week from a t"f'IH th'u
)[r1> Joe Gos.!! entert
• - _ h eat,
trip to New York and Atlantlo"'(>Rteln In PadUcah and other nds and .\Inn and .:\Jrs B T
aJned M rs, H
E
is a friend
and :\Irs. A E.. Scott left Thurs:\1Iss "'lIl1e Taylor will reI :'Iliss ('a~~lltllCkY. has returned Pharts
of day.
.
Arnn at dmner clun- Ih
ome
(or Cincinnati. where they WIll be week (rom Chautauqua.., N, y, 1.lzzle H~nberfne Smder und slster
.\J I",s I;;ula Jt l·ode .. en
\
J orne
port. with your
~k.end t;"ue""ts of (riend.!!
has been spending two wecks. :'Ilr~, Gcn r ad of LoUISVIlle and'"
.:\lrs. h('r fr!ends Wedne-;'d:ntertainE'd ate ..... 01
fl
after a l ong
I.z
and Mrs, Bl..'rnhard 110vckamp.
:\lJss Ella Van Cleave lett) ( were guestlfe Hanbold of New o~ Jr. and preFE'nt wen'! ,\lJs~'
evenzng
ThOse g
ylng,
_ John H . Pet('r Gnd :\Iaster William Atlantic City to ~e the gues~ nell.da).
s of .:\Jlss Emma Sny~er t,,,!<~. l?OlOtlU".. Klare J:le l;~~ tf illnle lloererie. ~ friend.
er a.re homo afler a visit to Paducah. :"III'S. BenJamln:r Pilson, (9r
XlI' and I\[
.
'
e · ,L.O~". £11zd.beth Luken ,lItman. l!:mll1"-'u
~ are the guest s of .lir. lind l frs Tbeo- h\o weeks.
s, tHined ot (l oTc)o ~ d1 Hackrolller ente
{aber Tez·e..a Hart Alln~t'IGr, bClara .\l.Je Is
an Impl'egr.>o le c>la-033
HO,ekl\mp..
MI"'s Catherine Barnelt 1('
present Wer :'If c
Ilner Sunda)' TI r·
,01'1' Josephine Ifart
.r~ e!, Blanch e '
.rs.. Lewis, o( Ow~nsboro, an1ved Wed- Smiths Gro\'e. Ky to \'\811.\'e LoulsvllJe
r. and Mrs H Du kvlos e meier, }:;ula Hhodes ran. Z elda LUke·
iu the striCt· or exi"~tv and will be the guest o( her 81s- M1SS('S ) ]ary and S.Lrah Gr«'b· i\lri'l Johz; l'l~r~ I~ i\f Gullda )of:."' OJ .Iohll Hoe(erle. HUgh .J~ssJIi!.
Jo~n
(;0"
....
d:
o
, :ltrs... Wl.IJ1am Spybcy, for
!ie\7eraJ
.'118 R .~ HOnlE'S pnd '-('
!Ill' and .'1rs
ano :'If I , Ed Gl!lld~n
se), TC?m BYblf"'. 111te Bad es. "Ill HIH;:. h,
~ks...
retUlned from a v ll:'1t tf) l'tl'l"~" ", ~. ' ih.h ~ ,.~lVf" Casey ot COlli'
toer, Ed Stopher and PineR.' Llnten Uln. el
he "Xoisy Club gave an ouUnJr at F'ern anon
~ .. : J..4
'("'It._I,,,,.,,,, I t''''W Ill· MIl:'a RUtil DWll ot l~lo hade!>
Lth
'-. J-l',,~...t,;.~j\_""~~l'''i....s.kn.t:f',r~I~~..n--)~a.;;§..~~~~~W
' llS
- ~'-rr:.'#'fI""~"]-~'"~~r:;,~J;'~~~~;'i~<;''' :1~IL~ng In at keep,:; ali~"e your

,-n6.1,

tEll!. "

UIlU

ad, of Chattanooga. Tcnn ., url'ived lnst

urda) to be tl1(> gue!!ts o( )lr. a.nd :Mrs.
n. ""right. at "Glf'ngary . "
tlss :Margl(' Belle Ryan. who Is visiting
~iiUs III LouIM\·Jlle. zo.pf'nt last ':\londal'
h Mrs, · Logan f'ontaine, or VaJlE'Y Sta-

EASTWOOD,

~
~

MJss COr a King, who na.,t been III In ·
dlanapoll s. Ind., visiting r elatives, re·
turned home Thursday.
Dr. and l\frs. W. G . Moore and daug hter, lflss Sallie Ford . Moore at George town, and Prof. and i\Jrs. J. D. Wright. o(
Taylors\'III<', who have been the guests o(
:\lr. and :\JrS. Q . J. "Wright on the &r,ls·
town road, returned this morning to their
homes .
)1rs . J. B. \\'ooton. who hu~ been visiting relath'es. left this morn ing (or hel'
home In St, llatthcw,,".
Mr. and ::'\Irs. 11 ugh Crume. who have
been In Taylorsville visiting :\11'. and Mr!<.
Jess Cr ume, r eturned l a~t even ing.
Miss Katheri n e ::;amuel!:!. of Louisville.
Is the guest of ).flss Ruth Polk.
.:'!frs. Henry Gaskell, w ho has been the
guest of Miss Lela Hwearlngen, lett this
morning for her home In Honnokt'. Ind.
:'IIr. al)d Mrs. C . 10[, HI!%"wood lett this
morning for their home In CO\'lnglon after
a visit here with rellLtlvell.
':\fr. and )lrs . Will Tucker and daugh·
ter, Miss Myrtle Tu cker
or L't.gra.n~e;
Mrs, Nancy 'tyler and }in". V, 'r. Rouse.
of Louisville. are the guestR of )lr. and
l\1rs. Hamil ton T)'ler.
Mrs" H. E. Grove le(t to-day tor R 1'l!!lt
with relatives In Cloverport.
Mrs. H. V. Tyler returned la st evenlnJr
from Taylorsyille, the guest of her !:9lster.
M l"!'! . Clal'en('c Miller.
D I·. and Mrs. L. S. Settle retllrnf'd
Thul"Sdu," trom a visit ln l~uls"iI1e with
their sl~jter, M rs. H. E, Pettyf'.
Miss Ella Overall, of Louisville, Is vl:i·
Itlng In the horne at her brother, Dr. and
Mrs . Capel·ton Overall.
.
llisses Annie a.nd Mar~' Trigg If'ft this
morning for a visit with "lIss Annie l'err)'
In Cincinnati..
.'Ir. and ':\I rs. B. L. Paxton and ':\lr. and
M rs. . "', E. StJnehouse o( Loul:'wllle , \\"I~o
have heen "1~ltlng In t he home of .:\rr. and
:l1 rs ...r. L. "'Igglnton,' left this mOl'nlng.
:Ylss Martha :::tansberr~" entcrtalned tfn
guests at S o'clock dinner ThUl'SUdY In
honor of her guest. ~lISH Ida. HOUifll, o(
Louisville,
Mr. and )11'8. David Hal'rl", l'E'turned
Thursday from a. ,,181t with relaUvf's In
Owensboro.
Dr, Joseph Taylor. of Dayton. 0.: )lil'!~
Elma. " 'Uson , o( Ellzab£'th. ind .• and )lI~s
~ettle Taylor, o( I...oul s\'Ill('. 111'tl the guesl~
of )lr. and llrs . Richard Tayl!)r.
Miss Lavada. BOg3rd returned last evenIng from a visit in Bowl!ng Gre('ll .
:-.rl'. and 1\1I'S, Fran k Hough. at Cleve·
land. 0.; ::.\fJss lda Hough. or LOuisville.
and Mr. and )frs. ('. E. N"lchola~, or ('in·
clnnatl. are the gU~:its In the ho me ot )fIr.
and ')lrS'. John H ough,
Miss )::)usan Settle, who has be('n in
Louisville, Ihe guest or her C!)usln . .\fis~
Katherine Jom's. l'elumE'd home Tlllll'~·
dar·

,--
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!;'ell

- o'-clvc

a s th~ t uet\"e
the Corupu ny tind its 'po t
'" ~ rOt,
' ell
It pays in raisinE: YOlVC'Plln
hc..Vill g dOlle
It pa ys in the perso n!C 17i t ,Y t ,1u t 1
the
ri ght und kindly thinlld Pr:1 t he P llb 1 its
It is t h e I7h sh o f t 'l '
lV ile p() U,lic
reprc,,"
'
'k - "" '"
c
In t ' !'ill" ~ ~()ll hi s ., c....Pp
t L. t 1 v eS W;lOSe \70r ~4Gi~1.)
ci u te und f ully l'l co'·,OI. D CO~ CO ,
r e spe ::'J r1r>ll
It pays in minimh ing tQn!'
'';:,Jl ,

---- .. , uu'illan nature, that makes
you believe it Is a good unh-pnl'.
,_. He io the antidote to despair, the
__ elixl, of hope, the ton ic for dep,esslon, the :nedicln. to cure Suicide,
When you ace ylgoron, and spirFed you like to take
·th h·
YOur pleasure,
WI

1m;

wben you are in trouble

YOU want to tell him; when You ace
""ick yOU want

to see

him;

I

wh e n

j

YOti are dying YOU want him near,
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You

give

to
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without
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r tance and borrow from him Without I
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embarrassment.

It you can

fifty years and

IIYe
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find one absolute friend you are for- U

I tunate,
~

! human

F or of the
creatures
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ards of teachers and .
. Ch \
·
'H
IDcreae In
autauqua humorIst ' and
saIarIes,
e stated Oklaho
I ad
'aJ
'
•
a
less h' Id 'II'
ma I s"ecl musleal proKralD.
in th: ~ni~~~::Yw!:~; sany state
Frida.v~ t~e last day of the
no addult iII,i ter.acy. since

t~; ;~:~ ~:::jo.~n;:;~n i::~:ti~:

was

R ECEPTION WAS GIVEN HME-COMERS pose to Wipe It out through moo The b d
.
e rong.
light schools. He
n. an s, entertamed in the
IN S COTTSVILlE
Cora Wilson S
t,"'d of Mrs. morm~g with certain selections,
tewarls recent ~ur oftentimes g iving National Airs
of Okl I
a lorna under the aUSPICes! to kee p the spirit of

Fift.y·two hund red wee ks and i opened
one more ha,'e passed since Allen! "M y
coun t.\' became Ii sep.rnte unit of low~d
IF.~;h''.~I''';. .. nd
" ....... o.~f D,
"
\I 1/1 e,' e" sLaod ou t th
f II
ursl week i ll A
e 0 Ie
c----'"'"'~_~ .
_ _ ugust. ln15
)<'or.LJIZPJ.o.....-,---,,-- _
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~a~~~~:~e;~:te norm~l. ~nd of ~he war~ in the hearls of Ihe V~i:~~

Was formed :p:;:O~~ISSI00. wh.'ch The IOdustrial parade began "tl
of the tou r H n I,e completIOn 1 :30 o·~Iock. aDd repre oted the
wou ld ha,'e2 000· said Oklahoma/ lD dust,f1al. manu facturitll. BlCriIh'
•
moonhght schools cultuflal prog ress of the co I
IS vear
A Id
'
un y.
J.L. Jl.:'~I~n ' _~
'.
, n o. I!me liddlers' wall indulged
·ss.Joofo~ ~lhter, lOatil o elock,whichwas a treat
suJ Jallaq 'lonUl p"lJodaJ S! ',' ,\mg itl for the old and I'ounll alike At
- 01' S . ,qnOJ1 1J . al, 41 1.. ua~ o IJ1"'""ed 7'300'cl
. I
•
' " \I
04 \\ 'p.aH
'l d .6 -,~':
' , oc k s peetaeu,ar
fireworks
_ _ _ _'_
.lil(- were dlsvla.ved at th e school eamerlI pus, and the thousands... or people

si nlri Og
Home." 'fol, b,v n el', J ,
L. N, Ri chards
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d
'
~erc the
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Ime Comendid sue-

ES A
UCATION
PAY?

•

BY

BRUCE MITCHELL
WITH A CARTOO N B Y·

R. F , H e n "R' CH

-

It i . tile exc ept ional b oy w ho i. benefitte d b y a colle~e ~Juco.tio n .
ju. t a. it i. the exce p tional b oy wh o .uc ceed . In I.le.

E' S a. sma t young man. If h e
voca tional equipment-or he may be handicapped.
could bu'-c u ly had a co llege cdll It depe nd s upon the lise be ha s mad e of his OPPOI"cation h e \\ uld make a big sue- tuuities at coll ege. The 00\' w ho gets right into
cess in life."
practical life in a trade or bu si ness. upon a l"Il(li·
Something 0 t h is e.trcct is said
mentn l'Y education. takes into hi s wo l'l, youth ,
every day-b~ }le"l:ple who do not health. ambition and often th e impulse of necesknow what. t:l:i . . 3-e tal king about.
s Hy-great stimlilunt s lh ese-. as is revealed in
N ot h in g WI o 'liscou ra ge the
the lh'es or men who ha,"c hel pcd t o mul,e Am er·
young m:lll who aSnot becn able iea big, and withou t a colle~e training.
to secure a coHe . l.~ unh·ers ity
Our ra ih·oads were not bu il t by college men;
e duca tion a s to teo.. h'll that, or
o ur ..ast (arming wealth is n ot the r esult of
h ·m hear it said about an'S~\ ·t s o unds
college education; our b:mkers hn\'e, as a rule,
1
d be is quite 1ikel~ t.o ~ I
t a nd go
come up fro m the office c lc l']< and nccountant's
an
an
the first lntle J
~ n find desk; our railroad presidents are largely from the
his d ays,
t up 0 stay in that rut all
est of
,yu rd and e ngine. and men in all lines of work
Better by
nre still finding success pas-sible wit hou t a college
ther e is any m cr it in
If educat ion. In fact many collcge authorities 1hem.
stuff i n him that makes Sll
ma n. \ n y
he
~h'es are ut. sea. as to the ,·a Iu e of their curriget hot under the collar and nw ~ lllt:l.,:e ~
CU\vm s in practica l life.
his life to }Wo'·e Olat the p('r80n -..\m... ~
1.n e p resident of Corn ell li'nh·e l's it y in a r ea foo l was a pOOl' judgc of fools,
·' d
J
por t ~me time a go, s aid: "The College is with .
'J'b e world is rull of men w ho hnxc m .
out clear·cu t llOtions of whnt a lioe rn] educntio n
sllcces~es of their lil'es with only a common Dig
h, h ow it is to be secured. and the pity of it is
edllcn,tlOn,
There al'e more of this sorol
tha t fhls js not a local o r specinl dis..'lb iJi1.r, but
A:m c Tlca tha '.' any" h erc else, and mUlly of th ~ n. paral~''li. nffecti ng e \'ery college in America."
dId not gct I ~lto the gram m ar schools, mIlch l e~
It IS ~ exceptionnl boy who is benefitted by
g~ through h Ig!t school. A college ed ucation is a. 11 col egc C\\\1"'1 tion, just a s it is the exceptional
mIghty :fine thmg. But to be u
man in 'lY " ho SllCc\:~ S in lifc.
Ame rica with good health and a COlll lll0'~
etl ucati on is a lso a mighty fine
Th e M..-a, Not the College,
to try to make a SllCce!'<S of
T Ill l'~
ha s been unable to go throug!J
11 (:.
t h who
·s down" because he (;an·
8S to r efuse to s wim ashore wben
life is rl~~E'~llT'?ugh ('. ege . beli e dng SllCCC!'<S in
a few yards above your depth just beca
mista k n· ~.l.Ut for t
sole reason, is ent irelv
o l.he r chap ha s a boat.
cOll egeexitl
fl-mse
lf, H wonld " lay
down" O:t
, <
y
t
'
P e rhaps the chap in the boat cannot swim a
who blicye' tIe same.
e is the sort o f ~'ollt h
stroke,
thro\J ...h colle
, t an ec cnlion must come
If on ly m e n who were grnduated (rom some
the ';o'nin g i!",f1.~l1 \"thn t I\t ulcll an institution
college or unh·e r s ity were successful , tllere wou ld
som e eiS " mnm~ orbed" 0 admini s tered in
be se'·eru,l billions of dO ll ars less in c irculn ti on to.
suga..--cmtcd pill. ' l'tlch IlS W e would take a.
.y. ThIS <:oll n try wou ld n ot ha ve h a lf as many
'I'he younl wh~ ec
mil c!?' of rail road , there woul d be a milli on or
witbout a sheepskin~:~~s. h ~ <'an make good
ess johs fo.r worldng men and , tnke just
tlmt h e is e nti tled to
a lmlll /l to the world
ventor- Edlson-he we nt to school only
"R. Lit." after 11is nam ye"tR. t\ ." or "R. Sc," or
ontlls and was taught by h is m ot h e r until
t o win Sl1ccess.
.." one wh o is goi ng
vc ars old, when he began selling candy
If
on
ly
o
n
e
or
t
wo
a
II s
r s On trains,
open to the non · college man e ')f success were
~' ollng m.1 1l w1]0 goes out t o win hi s way,
and suffici('ut r eason for him er~"01l 1d be good
ploma on the wall, may ha.ve a better
that d enied him a higher edu~ 'loa n the fatc
on, 'lut pra etic.

OT\. )

I

:dIy eye ,·y line of b\lsiness sllccess Illn)" bc obtni ned without u college edu catio n.
'Die law sc hoo l, the medical school and the
theolog ical school ,He n ecessa ry preliminaries to
th e practice of those tlu'ee pl'ofcss ion s , but the
proportion of lawye r s, docto r s or clergymen who
a ehic'·c exccpt ional sllccess is slight in com ·
pal'iso u to that nch ie '·ed by mcrchnnt ~, invento l's,
financiers and \"3l' ious captain s of industry.
i s al h ·c tOclay, and llustling 311(1 tIe' i,,A ) inIERICA
... becau $.c of the thou san ds of iu!;tances or.

\·oll ng I:> men who. denied a colicge educa.tion, rep
f uscd to g roan di smally and s ay, " H's all \IP with
m e, 1 can ne '·cr get anywherc in life!"' but started
out aud put th eir best energy into everything
they undel' took because they hn d the good sen se
t o know thnt , a.ftel" all. it is the man, not the
co ll ege, that ""pe ll s s uccess,
Alfre d 11. Smitll . the n ew pres ident o f t h e
New York Centl'al H.a ilroad . is an instance~.)Ile
of the thou sa nd s of inslances- oI a young 11
w h o a.ttnin ed great. success without Ule aid {
co ll ege education. wi th out the aid of any setillg afte!' he wa s thil·teen years old. B e har
pC'ct ed to A'l to eollegc, but his fat her died
h e had to he lp in the br cad·,,·inning.
l'rl'. Smith was born jn Cle\·elnnd . 0 .,
whC'u 11is mother told _ illl . li pan thc dca.t,h
father. that he mu st go to work, he hu stleo
and got a job as me!'<sf'nger boy in the ollice
th e purchasing agent or th e J~al-.c Shol'e &: ~I icl
ga ll Southern Railroad at eighteen dollars <-m ont h. or a little less than four dollars a nd fifty
ct;nt s a week. B e did this. he !'< aid. bec[J use rail ·
road ing had always fnscinated him. " I (}recide
that if I like d ra il road s so we ll. T would do be
working for o ne thtln at anything else:' St'
Smith, After a while h(' wn s prolllote~
<)I'(J
sistant to lh e man in charge of t h
/.-?- If
s t a ti onery, t hen he was promoted to
~ "" ,..,
in the office wh e l'e he had worked n....'"'~b 0..... I
T\ow. th e bigg(' ~ t incident
"'(>f:I ,~, o
Smit.h's life was not when , in ])c(;.;.....-:..... ~,~
WtlS made thc head of the X.(.Jb. 0..... 1"
R ail r oa d. it was away bnck w)t;; <;.... ~
t en-dollar-:l-week c le rk ship i1? 4 ..... ?(J ~
a"'ent~ .... Qf the La.ke...Shnre ~~~ .,jI

A
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DALLAS ADVERTISING LEAG
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FOR MORE AND BETTER ADVERTISING IN DALLAl

Lunch Talk
ORIENTAL HOTEL
Ladie,' Ordinary

12:1 5, .harp

Extra Attraction Today!
MIt. HARRY SPILLMAN

20'

Of t~e Educational Department of the
Remmgto,:,- TYP.ewriter Company, New
York CIty, WIll deliver an address
today,
~

l¥

l¥

A hl'i!liant talker, and one who doesn't

cl? n. thmg but "tell the truth" from be.
gmlllng to end. This is a big man and
cyery mcmber of the League should feel
it his duty to sec that a large crowd is
out.
Il

Il Il

It' 9 e ISY to 'tr y th It you 're be ,te ,-and die;
It's eLgy to orlwf1sh ~nd oriN];
But to fig"t ~ ,d to f oi. 'ht when hope ' s
out of sl -;h t-,fhy th It 's tJ-.c 'o e s t ga. ,e .of tJo.eI
\1] '.

20

Dr. F .. A. Wynne will be in charge of
the lllcebng for the Edncational Commit.
tec .. IIe is putting forth some big efforts
t? gIve the League constructive meetings.
""ow do your part in appreciating his
efforts by attending the meeting today.

you co~e out of e\oh
gruel 1 in,,; bout.
IJ broken ~nd belten ,nd so,rred,
Just hlve one more try--it's deld elSY 047
to die.
It' s the keeping- on-livlng thlt's
h Ird •
And

thou~h

H. W. O. KINNARD. President
J. H. PAYNE. Sec·y-Trea..

~)
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IH . C. Spillm m

Arrives in Dallas
To Adcfress League

2 05 2

H.
tlonal

c.

205 8

Spillman, head of the educa-

department of

the

Remington

TYpe'''l'iter Company. Jg in Dallas and
will be here for probably a week. At
the noon day meeting of the Dallas Adn~ rtising League Tuesday .:'III'. Spill.
man will be the chief speaker. Just
what subject ZUI'. Splliman wJll spealc
on has not yet been decided. Mr. Spll!man Is accompanied to Dallas by his
• ____ ;m::~Olher, 11rR. Laura SpiJIman, and sls - ___________ •

. :\I1ss Jessie.

-

~ccording to :\11'. Spillman he feels
qUIte at home in Dallas. In fact he was - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1
a Dallasite for a number of YC'UI'S although a I{cl1tucklan by birth. "-hen
but a lad Mr. Spillman's parents mo\'ed to Dallas and his father was in the
drug busIness In Dallas when deat.h
came to him. The body, how,,,:,,,
taken bacl{ to the old home
tucky tor Inte rment.
"I am glad to be in

•

.

teels almost like home to

2 053

Spillman Saturday. "I will
here a weck or longer."
Mr. Sp!llman Is on the way
New YOI'k trom a trip to the w"st~e",
coost. He spoke before a number ot
the Ad Leagues in that section ot the
cOllntry.
II
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THREE SE:PARATE

SCHOOLS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT AND IN ONE GREAT BU I LD I NG

206

2066

T H E GREAT I NOEPENDENT
e U ILDING

NORM AL "NO COM MERC IAL TRA II.. I NG SCHOOLS

H . H . C HERRY, Ge n e r a l Menag e l"'.

OF THE SOU TH .

BOWLING GREEN , Ky ,

Aug . 25 ,

1903.

To IIIi1 Sisters- -

206

Kat i e, Carrie,

~o s i e

and Vonnie- -

20 67

Dear Girls:
You may not

exp ec~

this l etter to contai n much that is intense-

l y intere sting and you ne ed not fee l that I am expect i ng t o die at once
or expecting the same of you .

I truly wi sh I could expr ess myself fre el y

and make you tully understand my mean i ng .

Many t i mes I have planned t o

speak to a ll t he folks at home about the subj ect of thi s lett er, but.

-

my

p l ans were not strong enough to stand the test and the opport unity pa st--

20E

I a loser and you no wiser .

I n the out set } I am g oing t o t el l you who

you are and what you are t o me.
growing older each day ,

2068

Four bright g irls-- happy and young--

s omebody t o work f or you and plan fo r you.

You ar e poor , but h onest and have many friend s who expe ct you to do
something t h at will make you r lives eas i er and your fami ly happi er.
Each person who kno ws you has a l r e ady guessed what you will do, what
k ind of a woman you wi l ~ aoh make and whether you wil l be mo re re spect ed and valued than any / ne else in you commun ity .

2 0(

I am speaking honestly .
'ever imagined .

You a r e my pride .

You h ave g iven me more p le asure t han you have

The gr eate s t wish of

have money enough to educatf ou .

my

2069

life. is that I may somet ime

Wh at a happy man I shou l d be years

hence , if I could h ave f our gr ovm- up, l ovely s ister s .

You de serve so

\ U IC

.-,d wi t
-

lC~ 1I

ecb
ng
-""""or
~Iy

2064

,u

2070

<

•

2065

207 1
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208(

:~r .

2090

,... Dent,
Sco "tsv ille, Ky .

Dear Ilr . Dont:

208

2081

I have ca.'erully file,l your l etter and shall talra i t u]) wi th O'T Ol ub a t
the next recnl er Lle1ti"g . I h fOve no doubt but that you have. failed to neaGure
the full neani11'; of the s acrifice you and yours usan to ni;e i n our be'1l11f .
lbve you cO\1l'~ed the ex.'onses? Havs you counted th sufferinc aud hardship of
i;'.7enty- five or t hirty nen, ~;he ~ntire nemborsh i ., of your ore<>nization, r.o they
'lllcle r ..;o the difficultie s of a a..."y ' s ride f,:on the met:'opolio of your cou,"1ty
to Bo\!linG Green?
Should we arran<;e a t i me for you to visit u s ennas s c, I inaCi ne I c::n soo
you now, a flusti'~.tod tOtm, tall-:ine of nothi nc but D. visit to ""our nei hbor rt
pub l ic ex!,onse, nOGlect i ng businoss to co froD house to 110U06 to 'ut'-er seddloa,
bO,' rO\7 mll o s and tell your frie nds e;oodb~-e .
It scens that t he Dr . 17ho hea(1.s your orGaniza.t ion, the undertak'll' , "he io
a 11emb,) r of ~'our board , and yourse lf , ou@lt to lnke thinc~ cone to !>!lso, for no
doubt the nature of your respective busineosoo and profeosiono is evident that
you have \70rl{3d tocoth'3r he retofore, with what r esult s I Y/ould not be r~cn
9nour;h to eue ss .
7.1l8.t a d"lipt it would be to the citizens of our town ns they line up on
the sidewalks of 12th and St te Streets to view the arrival of Scottsville ' s
band of n i niste rinG tnso ls as they cone riding i n ast!'::::dclle of the i r e;l"aSS ,ellied rT.ll e s, ''l ith nud on the ir clothes and ieo in their whiske,s. All these
thin::...9 I con see lJl a inl;- in T.lY ina~ inat ion, but there is ono '.hinG about \ ich
I am in doubt and that is, " ho Ylill be the happy one of your county, chos>n uy
your Clnl) , to rido in front am boar the l'dlll of parclll:1snt , on which will b e
wr i tten your instructi ons to us . I t nay be i'larron B. Ilichols , ::Juzie Hooton, or
SO'Je ot!'9r ris i 118 yOUl1/; spirit who is a l ways anxious to Ci ':o his life to public
s orv i ce. I think ho \"Iill ';ear i n h is han(1 s , not v, ~'!ll ' of victo,'y, but a sassafran nprout , u90n h i s heml wil l ' not be pres socl a " Golden c 'o'''n of thorns" , but

2091

2092

a Ylrcath of naw b r ie!"3 , for h is p l Ur.1O a lUICh o~ sac;e , and as his c Oftt - of-;".IT"s
a striilB' of "Allen CO"lmty rr\.,int lt •
On they cone , ancl a f'"8r they have s a fe l y h itched their "'tlles or penned
the- .: i n the vario,uJ st"'bleo of our tOYill , they \"7 il1 e ,-ivan ['.. .:ltlSS - \lay thron,:h
t~~e a\:~l iri1"!.e ero·, ds on O~lr str!3ets to the Co-me il CJw.r.111e:;.· \#110'·e they \ i ill 1Ul.-

l oad the ir advice of hoy) to :nUl a cor.n:l~rcial c l ab . It will be the du;; "hen our
tOl'm will tC,":6 on a neu 00,",101'cial lifo - n. day fran \"1hich it Ylill oot al l it ' s
f-'ture !lo_s , And th is coninG "hich you a. '8 :>l anni 118 will be sO much nore convcni 9ut l y arran"O at t:his nco of the journ y, a s \:0 alree.d~f hc.ve [l. orr.1Jrcio.l
Glub ill active sorv i ce , \ihich ';"o.s c~n in!' nt ill S\;a tiline clotheD one "1o ..tll a:,'O
but \lhic11 is nO\7 ab le 'G O si'o on 'eh" side of the b ed and talee nourishnent fron
Scottsvi lle:
Lou isville cane dov;n vl i th Do dose of nonrishl"1ont , but \,0 \lc~e so chill y and
LOl"is;rille 00 red- h ot with ont;husi8.SM , tl1at the t rio did not tal:e to each other
11103 Stanley t ook to e, j o \,Ii th' old Jolm Grahan .
I havo t e p l oasuro to e s Gc retary of C" " Club end cs 111'. DuBoso \'!ould sz.y ,
I he.''-' ~ 'reator desL'e and less abilHy fO l' hol !inG positions than allY 1"= in
to'"n . ~ith nany c ood lIishGS for you and you,'s , and trnstinG that ,Ie r'.D.Y receive
you at an oa~ly date , I ~n

208'

209 3

Very s i nc erely,

2 088

LOVE YOUR N E IGHBOR AS YOURSEL F ,

2094

Th ougTh humble the cot, poo r the fa re,
And co arse th e clothes h e ha s to wea r
I f h is h eart be fill ed with love for ri<Y~t'
Th at h ome's a palace- t h e man a kn;gh't.
Th oug h prolld h~ castle w:d.J..i-..,m:-a""'-- :STan d
\V .
~
,
J
',
, '..tl1 w~I;AIQ·IHI ,l1 onors at co mmand
~ ali for self his hear t s hall . c ra ve, '
A hili th e pa lace- the man a slave.

,
•

2089

Th o ugh Aowcrs may bloom al o n g hi s ~"ay,
An d soft t he breezes ro und him play,
. \,yhi.lc bird s lheir sweetest n otes may sing,
I f 'h lS heart be wrong-no j oy they br ing .
Ko flowers Illay deck th e path we trea d
And from rud e blasts t he breeze be fled'
No bird s thei r g us h ing n otes m1y (I' ill'
If the he~r/ 1-...,. ~: ... '
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CONTI

NTAl, EIPL011,lElIT BUREDU,
J . LEWIE llARl'.!AN . V. P .

ear Sir,

.

B Yll.ing Gr een, Ky •

Yours 3=7=;:'3 .
You have ei t her got hol d of an ol d sec ond-hand report eta boo - .t.
~ stall , or Bradstreet is not up tp da te.
I have been a merchant here for
4054
.j more than hal f a c entury, but have been f or s ome time trying t o retire fr
..s ':3 mercantile business- --wi t h ra ther poor succ es s , hOlTever-- -cn acc ount of my
~ Q age , e.nd t hat I have other interests t ha t demand my attention.
Eost of th
~ ~ the time I have b een my own bookke ep er (with assist.ants of c ours e , hav ing
8 i made acc ount ing my special study; I mi@1t l mo st s ay my hobby. So much=fb
o . "' for my personality.
s
In or der that we may not misunders t a nd on e another, I wi l pre~ire
~~ by stating t hat the earmarks of your l etter nd what I r ead betvre n its
~e""------'
l ine s pr ovokes t he i nf er ence that it i s not simpl y the outc ome of a pur
philanthropi c d esire t o give a send- off t o a de serving young man, but a
neat and tasteful method of elic iting from me direot t he int ination of a
"want" Which you may use in your bu sine s s with any applicant who a pprox ima te y fills t h e description you have so daintily type- i c thl"ed. M yway-I'll lIe I would have prefer r ed t hat you had c ome at me strai ght---I am not
go ing t o quarrel about it , and have n o objecti on yo your t urning an honest
4055
panny in the lin e of your specialty, if you can put to me the kind of yovIg
man I want.
On t he other hand, bel ieving t hat " t h e l abor er is worthy of
h1 s hire", I would n o b e unwilling t o pay you a reas onable fee for good III
service in this c onnecti on .
So that if I have incorrectly si z ed you up,
you ne ed not tear your sh irt about it, for I wi.Ll be wi l l ing t o lTake t he
amend e h onor able.
Now i f you have on hand an a ssortmen t of model younlj ]'!len such as
you portray, I would be glad f or you t o have each one of t hem handwrite rne
t he fo llowi n g informa t ion , a t their own di ctat ion, in t hei r own w['.y , 1': i t h~ out c orrec t i on b y you or ot her person.
Answer t h e enqu lrl eo "Y (llJ" er .
~--n>
I:
Age and pl a ce of nati vity2
II : J,1arri ed or single?
II I: Rab i ts; especially with reference t o gambl ing, liquo r o.•d mrc ot ( I do not mean ni cotine)?
4056
I V: Do you t ypewrite with ·fair speed?
, V:
Are you fai rly accurate in fi gure s and rapid in c omputation?
VI: Do you know anything of t he basi c prin cipl e s of t he sciel'lce of
. ~ ac counting?
.
~
VII : Where and how was your knowl edge of b ookkeeping and office wor
generally acquired?
~
VIII: If a recent graduate or s~o lar of a Commercia l Coll ege or School,
do you f ee c onfident t hat t h e educati on you there received has f i tted you
to at once successfully grapple with the a c tual i ti es of sure-enough busin es s?
I X: Are you wiL l ing to work the first year for a small salary , with
t he understanding that I would a id you a ll in my power in improving yourGe f a s an off ic e moan, provided that you accepted and u t ilized my teachinp
in t h e same kindly spirit in which i t wer e given, but t hat i f you did not,
I ~ d have .no time_ t o fool away on you?
_
..
.
~
4057
Is there anything you want to know about orth Louisiana , Mi nden ,n ea l th
climate, so c iety, cost of l iving , or surrocmdings genera ly?
To you I will say that I want a man t ha t real izes t hat promot i cn
does not c ome by mere leng t h of perfunc tory s ervic e , but by e rn est effor t ,
b y making opportuni ties and working them fo r all t here is in t herr. , md t ll::1.
. no rroan can make his s ervice ~ of more worth t o his employer without at
·1 the same time mak ing it of more value t o himse lf. Th e l!"nn would be 17:ls t iTL
.~ hi s time t o c ome here , if he expects "chanc e" , velvet- gloved, t o snatch 11 ' ,1
..s .1 up, and on the wings of a perfumed cyclone glide him gently into the 80ft
~ ~ pl ac e at the high price.
~ cU
I nc idental ly I Vlould ment i on, fo r your information, t hat I am
8 .{ pre sident of the ol dest and l argest ba.rLl{ here .
~
-11/
o
3=10=*3 .
Very resp ' y,
c7cct7'r(/(./.-&.
.5
Address me as per i mprint hereon.
4058
.

•

4053

,.
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l!r . J . Le\,i') Harman,

Bowling Green, Ky.

r

Dear Sir:
For your unezampled br avery and daring in the
pursui t of lmowledge and for your successi'ul advonturing
into unknown realms of human endeavor, the "Carnegie Hero
FUnd COl!lt.lission" has decided that you are to be sign.'1.lly
r ewarded.

-

The Commission dosires especially to commend
you for the follC·.7ing acts, which, in our judgment, are
not equalled in all the pau~s of history, and for which,
we are confident, you will be esteemod and honored for
centuries after you shall have passed away~

-

First , we wish to mention your cheerful and unassuming way of giving introductions to "UATIOUAL CHARACTERS." It is clear to us that no one, fron the dawn o~
history, ha s performed this duty wi th the unswerving
devotion shown by you. It is likewise clear to us that,
in the days of Horo, your bravery in this could not have
won you less than a " seance" with a nubian lion or an
a'urochs--whatever t hat was.
Second, we wish to go on record as stating it to be
our opinion that you have made fo r yourself a name which
will enduro as long as the renowned "Pook and Ceary" episode shall be remembered, by venturing into the wilds of
Allen COtL~ty and drawing , fron life, a topographical,
biographical, geocraphical map of that remote and mysterious lIation. 1'/0 confess, to our shame , that \'-'3 had long
believed Allen County to exist only in the minds of visionary droamers, like tho fabled Atlantis. To use the language
of the skeptical farmer who saw a c~el for the first time,
we thought: "H---, thore ain't no such place."
1jow, however, we havo seen your l.lAP. We know that
a gentleman of your unparalled veracity could not have dr awn
that without a basis of reality, and with only the f i gment
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Inch Price
~

t

: in.

~2.50

in .

2.23
2.50

: 0.

J

...

In.

2.25

u.

2.00

\, lD.

1.50

i n.

2.t5
2.00

1n.'

in .

In.

I

n.

•

4U.

:. .. in .
48 in.
').1- in.
50 in .

•
,

t 48 in.
48 in.

} 44 in.

o!4 in.
44 in .
46 in.
11-5

1191

48 in.
46 in.

4.J.. in.
4105, :t2 in.
• 200 42 in .

4203, 42 in.
J4 in.

" 4207

"
"
"
"

"

420n 44 in.

42151 48 rn .

4220 43 in .
4227t 44 io.

54 in.
5-1- in.
to 4239 54 in.

·7

.lD

42:35

'I

'"

~1.15

4256

2.00
1.75
1.50
1.25

42561
4-157
4257,

48 In.

44 in.

44 in.
44 in .
44 i.n.
44 in.
43 ill.
44 in.
38 in.

4:!G3

4263,
42U4
42H5

4266
4267
4268

1.25
2.00
1.50

42 in.

54 io.
50 in.
48 in.

4:Wl
4262
4262.

1.50
1.25
2.50
2.00
1.50
1.50
4.00
2.00
2.00
1.50
1.2;;
1.50
2.00
2.00
1.50

54 in.
50 in.

42.)8
42.:19
-1260

1.00

1.25

Inch Prlce

No.

44 in .

50 in.

<Cl69

4270
4211
4272

44 in.
43 in.

4275
4216

42
44
42
44
to 4280 42

4281

"

427a
<1::174

4288

4287~

4289
4290
42nl

42
43

42
48
48
4J.

... 292

4293
420·1

44

44

].00
1.50

... 295

44

4~U6

48

1.25

4297
·1298

42

1.2~

1.25
1.00
3.00
3.00
2.00

54 in.
54- in .
64 in.
48 in.
48 ill.
48 in .
52 tn .
18 in.

2.50

48 in.
46 in.

1.00

2.25

2.00
1. 50

1.25
1.00
1.,>0
1.2;)

1. 25

46 in.
043 in.

1.00
.85

52 in.
52 in.
fl2 in.

:3.50

2.50

2.00

52 in .

a.OO

52 in.

2. 50

in.

42
41 io.
to 4311 54 in.
" 4316 54 i 11.

.
.

4~j

"

54 in.

nl8
43~9, 50 in .
4380 " 4361 .f<l in.
4:)62 " 4:ltH 4-l in.
43G5

4:168
4.~72

43{)7 4-l in .
4371 t 42 in.
4314 52 in.

"
"
"

1.25

.85
2.00
1.50
1 01.25
1.00
1.00
.75
.75
1.50
1.00
.75

...,

.55

.75
.85

1.25
1.00
.85

in.
1.25
in.
1.00
in .
.75
2.00
in.
in. . 1.50
in.
2.00
in.
] .W
ill.
1.50
in. . 1.50
in.
1.25
1.00
in.
In.
2.00
in.
1.50
in.
1.50
in.
.85
in.
1.00

4299
4:100
4:lIZ
4317 " 4320 50 in .
Min.
4321
41'22 " ~39-.3t 52 in.
...324 " 4331 52 in.
4332 " 433H 52 in.
43:15 " ·f:IB5l ~2 in.
43aO " 4339 f)-l In.
4340 " -l:l40, 50 in.
4341 " 43411 48 in .
4342
4344 50 in.
+>44j " 43471 48 in.
4318 " 43:')1 54 in.
-l~t,2

$2.00

.75

1.50
3.00
2.50

225

2.50
3.00
2.50
2.00
2.50

2.50
2.00

2.00
2.00
2.00
1. i[)

1.50
1. 25
1.00
1.25
.80
3.00

Ino\

N o.

" 4376 52
4377 " 4318 52.1,
54 in .
4379
4386 " 4383 60 in.
4384 " 4386 54 in.
4381 " 4390 54 in.
4391 " 4394 54 in.
439.H II 43!i51 50 in.
4396 " 440 1 50 in.
4-102 " 440H 48 in.
4408 " 44LO GO in.
441 1 " H131 46 in.
4414 " 4419 54 in.
H2O " 4431 4B in.
4432 " 44311 48 in.
4'138 " 44431 43 ill.
4444 " 4455 43 in.
4456 " 4461 47 in.
4462 " 4461/ 42 In.
4468 " 4479,43 in.
4480 " 44911 43 in.
<1492 " 4503 46 in.
450+ " 45091 52 in.
4510 " 4515~ 52 in .

4373

4'}16 " 452H
4528 ' " 45331
45::H " 4539*
4540 " -1551+
4552 " 4551!

J:o.

2.50
2.00
2.50

1.50

1.25
1.25
1.00
.55

1.35
1.00
.85
1.25
.8."

52 in.

1.2'
1.'
1.'
2.
3
1.
3.

52 in.
38 in.
41i in.

.5:
1.G

43 in.

2.&.~

4558 " 45631 43 in.

4564
4576

41)75,
4587
4593+
4609

52
52
50
60
400. 50

"
"
"

4588
4694 "
4600 "
400H

3.(

in .
in .
in.
in.
in .

I

2.l

2.0'

1.'

l.!}

.75
4609 "
4612 " 4614 50 in. 1.50
4615 " 4017 t 50 i n %
.
4618 " 4621 48 in.

9;,.i.Q..

4621t "
4ti24.

"

·J6:LH

4630 " "4635*
4636 i/ 4647
4648 " 4650
4651 " 4052

"
"
4060 "
-46(;(; "
4672 "
4677 "
4079 ,.
46~2 "
465a
4fi58

4(;:"')7

15

45 in.

1.00

4.t in.
!H iu.
48 in.
r>o in.

.i 5

.75
250

2.00
1.50

4G(j5, 5-t in.

1.15

4671 54 in.

1.50

4678
4681
468.1 ,

4n84 " 4680
4690 " 4695

44
H
50
51
52
54

-7

(

2.25

48 in .
46591 48 in.
4616

I

1.:")

4008 48 In.
46111 46 in.

I<

~

1. 25

in. . 1.25
In. 1.25
1.25
in.
in.
1.00

1.25·
1.00

in.
in.

Price List of BlacK Goods

.. ,

No.

loeh Price

No.

In c h

2000
'11
r2

46

2044
2045
2046

H

2(147

H
44

2048
2049

80
44

20.~)O

H

1.50

2051
2032
205:1

1. 50

2034
2035

46
44
46
46
46
40
40
44
44
42

'()J

48
44
44
42
44

'7

H

:)

'1
0U5

,

44

,18

'09

'0
1I

JI2
ll3
)14
'5

"
J17
18
J19
1'.!0
11
j2

23
<:.1.124

2025
2026
'027
"28
'9

46
48
46
48
46
46
46
46
46
46
44
44
48
44
44

44
44

48
44

48
48
48
44

48
48
48
<14
42
44
44

44

--.----~

- ..

$1.50
2.00
2.50
1. 75
2.00
.75

1.00
1.2G

1.50
2.00

1.50
1.50
1.50

2056

1. 50

20fl9

2.00
2.00
1.50
2.25

2.50
1.50

1.75

1.50
2.25

2.00
2.50
2.00'
2.00
2.25
2.50
2.25

2.25
2.50
2.50
2. 00

. 75
1.00
1. 25

44
44

1.50

44
'4

2.00

H

2.00

.75
.75

20,)7

2058
20;,0
2<Xil
2062

2063
2064

2005

2066
2007
2068

2069
2070
2071
2072
2073
207.
2Oi5
2076
2077
2078
2079
2080
2081
2082
2083
2084
2085
2086

2087

44

44

44
42

42
42
46
46
H

42
43
44
44
42
42
42
42
42
48
48
48
48
40
44
H

46
48
42

Price

$

.75
.75

.75
.75
.75
1.25

1.50
2.00
2.00

N o.

In ch

No.

Inc h

2088
2089
2090
2091

4?

61.25

2132

44

1.25
1.25

213-l

2092
200:1

H

1.50

44
44
48
46
00

48
48

1.50
1.50

2094

209;;

2096
2O'Ji

2.25

2098

. i5

1 .00
.85
1.00
1 25
1.50
1.00
1.25

2O\l9

2100
2101
2102
2103
2104
2105
2J06

1.50

1.00

2107

2108
2109
2110
2li1
2Ji2
2113
2114
2115
211(;

1. 25

1.50

1. 50
1.50
.75

1.00
1.25
1.50

1.50
1.50

~117

2118
2119
2120
2121
2122
2123
2124
2125
2126
2127
2128
2129
2130
2131

l.50

1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50

1 ,15

2.00
2.00

2.00
2.00
1.00
1.25

1.25
1.25

I

48
48

.Ii

~2

42
44
44

Pri c e

1. .35

1.50

.85

.85

1..00
1.00

H
H
44

1.25
1.25

44

1.25

H

1.50
1.W

44

1.25

48
50
46
54

1.50
1.50
.75
1.00
1.00

44

1.25

44

50
54

46
46
46
48
48
54
44
44
44

44
44
44
50
50
54

50
54
54

1.50
1. 50
1.25

1 .25
1.25
1.25
1.25

1.50
.i5

1.00
1.25

1.00
1.00
1. 00

1.50 '

2.00
1.00
1.25
1.50
2.00

213~

2135
213ft
2137
2133
2139
2140
2141
2142

2143
2144
2145
2146
2H7
2148

2149
2150
2151
2152
2153

2154

2155

2156
2157
2158
2106

2i60
2161
2162
2163
2164
2165
2166
2167

60

48
50
48
48
50
5-t.

48
52
54
56

54
54
50
52
52
48
48
56

48
50
48
54
54
50
~

50
48.
48
46
50

Pric e

•

.15

r- r

100
1.50
1.50
2.00
2.f>O
.75

1.00
1.00
1.:.m

1.502.00
1.50
2.00
2.50
3.00
3.50
4.00
2.00
2.50
2.50

1.50
2.00
3.00
1.00
1.25
1.50
2.00
2 .00
1 .00
1.00
1.00
1.25

1.25
1..25
1.25

•

